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lNSIDE Foundation: donated money
in safe keeping in bank account

One month later, state marshal
still hasn't determined fire's cause

Fire at Maybury
IA fired· up

Chip
Meads Mill

Middle
School
teachcr Ste\e
MacDonald is
this month's
Feature
Teachcr. - Page 4A

By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WRITER

time by the state certified,
501(c)(3) organization. The
group's goo.!, said Peters. is to
raise $1 million'dollars to help
rebuild the barn, replenish the ani-
mals, and fund the basic upkeep
of the farm.

"We're far short of the million
dollars. and that is what we
absolutely need," said Peters.
"Although \\e have received a fair

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Arson. he said. is not likely.
'The actual scene examination

has been complcted and has been
for some time. 1lle scene \\--as
turned back 10 the DNR for their
disposal," said Bum. 'That is \\-hy
the debris has been cleared [from
the site.)"

But the actual cause of the
deadly fire is still yet to be deter

Continued on 11

Donations continue to come in
for the Northville Community
Foundation's Maybury Farm
Endowmcnt Fund and Foundation
director Shari Pcters said she is
keeping tabs on where the moncy
is coming from, as \\-ell as what
the donations are for.

According to Pcters. more than
$7.500 was collected by prl'ss

The incident happened a month
ago and thcre are slill no official
ans\\-crs regarding the deadly fire
at the Maybury State Park Ih,ing
fann.

lohn Bum, specialist sergeant
with the state police fire mar-
shall's division. said the cause of
the fire is still under im'('''igation. Continued on 11

Judge:
Student
failed to
yield in
accident

DOUBLE PLAY
• Game over:
Taylor to retire at
end of 2002-2003
academic year
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By Jennifer Norris
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He's calling it a career.
After sening for 30 years in the

academic \\orld. Northville High
School athletic director Larry Taylor
\\ill be retiring at the end of the
2002·2003 school )ear.

Taylor has spent 18 years in
North\ille Public School~. Prior to
thaI, he \\-as
emplo)ed in
Rosc\illc "I won't
schools for a
dozen }ears. have to

Taylor
~d ~e and worry if the
hlS\\-1fe -a
retired scoreboard
school· • •
teacher - IS gomg to
now plan to k"
spend win· wor ...
ters in
Horida. The
couple plan
to remain in
Michigan
the remain-
der of the year.

-(t's time to retire," he said. "I'\'e
been doing this 30 years. I'd like to
go to a little bit \\-'311TIcr\\eather. I'd
like to be someplace \\here it's 80
[degrees) instead of 2. After 30
years. it's time to do somclhing a lit-
tle dIiTerenr."

Taylor said his professional col·
leagues ha\e made his )ears in
North\iIIe a memorable and gratify.
ing occasion.

"It's been great.- he said. "It's
been a tremendous expericnce, real·
Iy enjoyable particularly \\oding
\\ ith the teachers. coaches and other
administrators. I couldn't ask for

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER •

Picture this
Miller Media jusl might be

your best choice for all your
imagery needs - Page 17A

Stopping short of asslgmng
bhmc. 35th Dislrict Court judge
~1ichael Gerou nonetheless
~tonday determined that
;'\ol1h"lIe High School student
Kim Pcters failed to yield at a stop
sign near thc NBS enuanc~ i:"
cktober, All fines anI! costs asso- ~
Clated '" ith the \ iolati"n \\ ere sus-
pended.

Peters ",-as not present at the
h..::JJing.

The accident- \\-hich im ohed
p...r..:rs· \ ehicle and a commercial
rl':J.,.up truck tra\'eling eastbound
on SIX l\lIle Road - seriously
JnJur..:J Peters and hcr passenger.
\.:corJmg to police reports. the

~()II1'lOn bet\\een Peters' Ford
Contour and a Ford F250 driven
b) Pulte Home Sciences field
...upen hor Matthew Da\is
occurn:J v. hen Peters :lllempted to
mak ... a left· hand turn out of the
c..:nler parking lot of Northville
High School onto eastbound Six
:'-llic. At that poinr. Pc:ters and hcr
passenger were struck broadside
by the pickup, "'hich had been
travcling \\cstbound on Six Mile.
The accident ejected Peters from
her vchicle.

Both Peters and Davis ",ere
issued \iolations as a result of the
accident.

Many witnesses took the stand
during the formal hearing for both
prosecutor James Tamm. and
Peters' attorney, Charles Simkins.
under order of subpoena. Davis.
\\-ho had also been subpoenaed.
tool.. the stand as a \\-itncss for the
prosecution. Although a written
statement made by Da\'is on the
day of the accident stated that his
last kno\\-TI speed prior to impact
was 40 to 45 mph. he testified that
he had actualIy only been travel-
ing up to 42 mph. in the 30 mph
school zone.

According to Da~is' account. he
had tx"Cn lra\ cling at the rate of
traffic and said there was "viJ1ual·
Iy no timc" to a\oid Petcrs' vehi·
c1e \\-hen it "shot out in front of
(him):'

It was not until Simldns cross·
examincd Da\is that it was
revealed Da\is' ticket had been
dismissed that \ery morning by
another judge.

"It was just stunning today to
find out thc [Da\is') tickct was
dismissed in exchange for his tes·
timony in this case. It is just

\t'

SPORTS

Just not
quite

Nonh\iUe
junior Mark
Sorenson
goes up (or
twO against
Salem High
School last
\\ eek at South
Lyon High School. The Mustangs
got bumped in dIstrict action -
Page IB

Larry Taylor
AthletiC director
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Northville High School athletic director Larry Taylor will be retiring fromt he school dis-
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Brad O'Neill, here talking
to some students at a
recess, will be taking over
as assistant principal at
Hillside Middle School this
spring.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

This spring. Brad O'Neill "'ill be
stepping into the position of interim
assistant principal at HIllside
Middle School.

O·Neill. a physical education
te.1Cher. \loill temporarily leave his
classroom duties as he substitutes
for current assistant principal. Laura
Kelly. during her matcmity lea\e.

"I'm really excited." said O'Neill,
.....00 nplained his new duties \\-i11
likely begin in April or May.

Continued on 11Continued on 10

Little pest, big problem: infected trees to cost city $43K
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

City officials are not shying away fro~
the little tfl."C·killing parasite known as me
emerald ash borer. Inste.1d, they are taking
aClion to remove the affected trees and
replace them in order to help prescnc the

Rcplaccment trees \\-i11 be placcd ncxt to
the old tfl."C·s location due to the ash trec
roots that will remain in the ground upon
remo\-al of the trcc stumps.

The city plans 10 purchase a varicty of 2\
replacemenllrees. According to Gallogly, .

Continued on 18

lradition of Northville's tree·lined streets.
The effccts of the emerald a<,h borer" a<,

a costly one that is still being (elt by thc
city. striking about 100 trees aloog public·
rights-of way. Stuart l.cvc. Inc. will takc on
the project of remo\ing and replacing the
cily's trees. arrer (he council appro\cd the
contract to be a\\ardcd at their March 3.

rnccting.
The projcct is eXfX'Ctcd to cost approxi·

mately $43.000.
"For cvcry tree we remove, we are pro-

posing (0 plant a tree. Ob\iously. they will
not be big trees, they \loill be little oncs to
mcct the city's financial constraints." city
public \\orks director Jim Gallogly.
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By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Northville To\\nship may
soon have more of a say in how
fast motorists drhe the to\\n·
ship's roads if a nc\\ bill is
approvcd b)' the state Scnatc.

Currently. only the county
road commissions and the
Department of State Police
decide the speed limits on coun-
t}· roads in any ghen to\\nship.
Cities already posses the ability
to set their o\\n speed limits
under the current law.

Senate Bill 123, \\ hich
Senator Bruce Patterson recently
testified before the
Transportation Committee on
behalf of, will allow to\\nship
boards and the director of thc
Department of State Police to
work together in the decision
making process.

"This bill opens the door for
to\\nships to ha\c a voice in sct·
ting speed limits.' said
Patterson, R·Canlon, in a press
release. •As the state Senator
for eight townships and eight
cities, I promised to equally rep·
resenl my constituents. With this
bill. I am doing just thaI."

If passcd. the bill will not alter
city power to set their own speed
limits. The bill \\ ill merely
enable tov.nships to gain more
local control by granting to ....n·
ship officials a say in the same
process.

"The township board will sup-
port Senator Patterson's issues
due to their extreme concern
o\er local control for town·
ships;' said to ....nship manager
Chip Snider. "Currenlly, speed

bS

Township promotes 2 police officers
By Pauline Lupercio
ST~;:WRITER

limits arc established by the
Wayne County Road
Commission. and this to\\ nship
ha~ had the lu\uf)' of a slrong
relationship \\ herein they oflen
utilize our input ....hen making
decisions for determining
speeds,"

Chief of Police John Werth
echoed Snider'~ support.

"I support [Pauerson\ in this
bill," he said. "Anytime 'hat \\e
can add more input in the speeds
on our roadways, I think it is
very important:'

The bill will be sent to the
Senate Ooor for a \Ole. It \\as
co-spono;ored by a bi-partisan
group of 12 legislatures and is
supported by 'he Michigan
TO\\nships Association and the
County Road Association of
Michigan. A neutral posilion
was taken by the Michigan
Department of State Police.

Pallerson is the Chairman of
the Technology and Energy
commitlee, Vice Chairman of
the Health Polic}' and the
Natural Resources and
Environmental Affairs commit-
tees, and a member of the
Judiciary commillee. He was
recently appointed by Senate
Majorily Leader Ken Sikkema to
sen'c on the Legislathe Council.

As Senalor of the 7th Dislrict,
Patterson's cono;tituency
includes North\ iIIe To\\ nship
and the city of Northville.

Gnmth and positi\c directions
were \II hat ne" Iy promoted
Lieulenant ~fichacl Panagiolides
and Sergeant Greg Rhodes
focuSc:d on \\ hen ao;led how they
felt about their nC\\ positions \II ith
Ihe to\\ "o;hip police department

BOlh men \\ ere promoted 10
their new positions on ~1arch 3

Panagiotides, 48, was hin.'d as a
patrol officer on June 5.1975. and
recehed a promotion 10 sergeant
in June of 1991. He attended
classes in criminal justice at
Eastern Michigan Unhersity. He
also attended police staff and
command school through
Nonh\\ estern Unher~ity.

A<, of June. Panagiotides will

Can't drive 55?
Township may
set speed limits
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Pauline LlIpercio is a staff

writer for Ihe Norlin iIle
Record. Site Cll/I be reaclted at
(248) 349·1700 nl. 109 or bye·
mail at
p/upercio@ltl.ltolllccomm.net.

hJve 25 years wilh the d~pJrtm~nt
and coull! relirc at thaI lim~ if he
chose to do so. But \\ ilb ,0 mu-:h
to look fornard
to, he said he
sees no reason
10 cut his C:lfCcr
short.

"Bccause of
Ihe promotion
and lhe posithe
direction of Ihis
department. 1
feel that could Sgt. Greg
be an asset the Rhodes
department and
be part of the [Chief of Police
John Werth'sl managemenllcam,"
he said. "I may e\tend my career
another the )ears and help Ihc
department to continue to grow in
a posithe light."

Forty·year-old Rhodes \\as
hired by the dcp:utmenl on Feb.
18, 1989 after having gradu~lI~d
from Michigan
Slate
Uni\er~ity and
the Oakland
Police
Academy.
Rhodes is cur·
rently working
to\\ards 3 mas-
ter's degft'C in
interdiscipli- II Michael
nary tech nolo- Panagiotides
giesat EMU,

"1 am very happy to receive the
promotion after 14 years and 1
look forward to a new challenge
and a new direclion for my
career," said Rhodes. '" think onC
have a great command staff and I

...-...es
.smm&T"es
-SeaWslS
.,-"il9Wa1s
• NaII.m Ib:k &1'._
.~lit#6'9
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Why is Ben Franklin
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am \el)' happy to be a part of iI,
and I 1001.. forward 10 sen ing the
community from m}' new posi-
lion."

Police chief John Wcnh said he
is CQnlidenl both men ...i11 thrive
in their new leadership roles.

'" am looking forn'ard to \\orl-
ing ~ ith both Ill)' new lieutenant
and my new sergeant. 1bcy have
valuable years of experience 10
add 10 the command staff:' said
Werth. "And , believe they will
help make \he police department
more efficient \\ ilh Ihe Ieaden.hi p
qualities Ihat they posses,'"

Pal/lin~ l~percio is a slaff
writer for the NOT/III'ille Record.
She can be reached at (2-18) 349·
/700 ext. /09 or b)"e·mail at plu-
percio@h1.homecomm.ner.
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fm
chicl<en and walnut stuffed mushrooms, meatbaUs, fruit skev.-ers
gorgonzola ale diP, beer steamed mussJes
nbs/sizzler steaks
pizza
brownies. asparagus wrapslbalsamic chicken
mini BOO sando'lich WIth colorful slaw
peppery chicken alfredo, pasta salad, cheesecake
italian sausage bites
bread, cookies
pizza, breadstlCks
spiedlllO da mozzarella In carrazola
lobster bisque
veggie bites. pmeapple upside down cake. French bread
pierogl's, arza pasta salad
Irish stew! bread
sweet polalo fnes
sweet & sour chicken, fortune cookies
liramisu
chicken potpie, spicy black bean chili

Northville's got taste at Business Showcase
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Get ready, Northville. You're
about to experienC'c all the to\\O has
to offer.

Local businesses are preparing
for the annual sho\\do\\ n geared to
launC'h their names and their prod·
ucts into the communily.

The Tasle of North\illc Business
Sho\\C'3Se is returning for its 14th
)'ear and organizers couldn'l be hap-
pier.

~II is exciting," said Lauric
Marrs, direclor of the Nonh\illc
Chamber of Commerce. "We ha\c
more businesses than "'C'\C e.er
had."

Marrs also said a record number
of restaurants \\ ill be panicipating
in this year's e\ ent.

''ThaI's a good sign." she said. "1
Ihink ii'S going to be Ihe biggest onc
we'\e e\'er had. You're going see a
lot of neal ideas."

The highly interacli'>e function
will feature 120 exhibitors from
retail. service and professional busi-
nesses ill the North\iIIe community.
III addition, restaurants and caleras
will bring samples from their
menus. Free carnes. promotional
prizes, and ~h e3\\3Ys arc also
planned.

ri. " TASTE OF NORTHVILLE
r-,; BUSINESS SHOWCASE

~
:"";-'
"~ Place: Northville High

• SChool (45700 Six Mile Road)
~~:;Date:.TUesday.March 18

I
;TIme. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

• ?AdmlssIon: $8 adults, $7
,~iors, $3 for phildre~ Under~, I
........." ~ . ~ . I..: :

,. ... ...... ~./'l .. 11!' '" .. ' , ~

I~..'"t .,. ~ e.,.""" ..)'......j r. -'".
,~For more NOrthville inforrOa-:'

j lion; Visit MwliiOittMtl8: ~ ;~l
"f~.~ ... "",l...... prg.t~l'"-, ..... ':ll. 1 ¥~ ......, 'L>.J~J.I~~ ....

..It's a totaH) fun-filled e-.ent,"
said Marrs.

The Business Showcase v.ill take
place at North\ille High School
March 18 from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m.
Admission per person is $8 for
adulu., S7 for senior citizens and $3
for children under age 12.

Marrs said exhibitors are not
allov.ed 10 sell an)thin~. but cather
promote lheir service or products to
the communit)'. The result, she said,
is a ....in-v. in situation that boosts
busines.;es· popularity and allracts
futurc cuslomers.

"It's a caplhc audience of about
2.000 people,~ she said. "Where
else can 2.000 people go Ihrough
)our business in three hours? The

WHOS' SERVING WHAT AT TASTE OF NORTHVILLE 2003(exhibitors) all go oot of !heir way."
Whether area residents are in

search of tasty foods, free give-
aways or wanllo lJy their luck in 3
raffle, this year's sho\\ case has
something for evcf)'one.

"We v.elcome families," said
Marrs. "We guarantee you \\on't
leave there hungry."

New this )ear, Mans said adm-
ing arca v.ill be set up to accommo-
date patrons.

Participants \\ill be also be given
3 ballot and asked 10vote for the best
restaurant and best business display.

The 2003 Tasle of Nonhville
Business Sho\l,case will feature a
"Space" theme. After some brain-
storming, chamber marketing direc-
tor, Janel Bloom, thought of imple-
menting a space motif.

Marrs Ihanked Ihe Northville
school district for the use of the
high school building for the event.
Free toors of the high school \\ill be
available.

For more information. \ isir
\<'"y,'\\:noT1h.il1e.org

lrnniftr Norris is a staff writer
for Ihe North\i/le Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·J7()(} al.
107 or by (·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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2003 MERCURY GRAND fv\ARQUIS

2003 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

V1SffYOUR
METRO DETROIT

UNCOlN MERCURY
DeALERS.

EAIE8Y
Bistro 127
Bonfire Bistro & Brewery
Brann's Sleakhouse & GnU
Cottage Inn PIzza- Novi
Edward's Cafe
Epoch Events
Fazoli's
GenrtlJ's
Great Harvest Bread Co.
Jet's Pizza
little Italy Ristorante 8. Bacchus Bar
MacKinnon's Restaurant
MlCheUe's Hearth
Northville Gourmet
Poole's Tavern
Rebecca's Restaurant 8. Ice Cream
Sizzling Sticks Cafe
Tirami Su Italian Ristorante
Zoup
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BIGGER SAVINGS THAN
YOU EVER IMAGINED.
NOW UNTIL MARCH 31.
Big thinking leads 10 big rewords. That notion is especially
true right now at your lincoln Mercury dealer's Think Big
Notional Soles Event. From now through March 3ht,
get big savings on every lincoln and Mercury. See your
lincoln MerOJry dealer OCJN, where it really pays to think big.

S ALE S

~
LINCOLN

lincoln.com

EVE N T

i)
MERCURY

2003 MERCURY SABLE

,_'., !1~~
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2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

o.o~ I
OR

I
:KiiAiiiD-FU.N EMPloms'&-~ FAMIlY MEMBERs:

PRE·PAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF$6509 AFTER $4,250 CASH BACK"I FOR RETURNING LESSEES
SooJrity deposit root required Excludes lax, title and license f~

--------- OR ---------

$18,061 A.f'lAN PR.ICE AfTER $.1,250 CASH BACK'"

2003 MERCURY NtARUADER

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

2003 LINCOLN LS

2003 liNCOLN AVIATOR

CUNlON TQWNSH:P ~ WI100 tfTi10IT

Stu Evans Lcieside Jode: Demmer Bob Maxey FU\: Motor
17500 HoD Rd 21531Mi<:higanM 16901 Mock/ltle 18100W~rdA-e

'" "-oPlcr~ s.-So.<Il>ell&~ ",Co<M... Qwo<o" Pol- M.
r58618~o-2(X)() 1313127HSOO 1313) 885·4000 13131869·5QOO
~,lo~~<Otll o.n-n.CO/ll bobmo.oyIm com ~~"""",,,",<Otll

ROSM1£ S()Jl'Hf1ElO SOJ1lGIJE STEilUt.o H{(;HTS
Bob Maxey Star Soulbgate Crest
~Grot>Ol 243SOWesl12 M& Rd 16800 Fort SIred 36200\I:ln~e

'" t2Molo Y <I~ d~ d 15 'h Mole
1586) 552·6000 12~8135l'~900 r7~) 285 8800 (58619396000

bobrnc.ryIA """ P:>r1m_ • ~.ncoI~C\I?""" un'Ifl(rntf"( com

AmAASOl
Sesi

2100W SlOd""mBW
d~

(73~) 668 6100
....... com

IIlXHEsm HIUS
cmsman

IlSS Soil ~ ~ee_ HamM & A_ Rd
1248) 652 ~200

a""""",",tOlTl

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

0.0: I
OR

I
$4,000

CASHBAO<'

FOR A/I/D-ruN fMPlOYEES & Eoot8lE FMuLY MEMBERs:

$ A '75 $0 $999~~~£ItII ~R~ OOWN AfTER $5,750 CASH BACK
FOR RETURNING LESSEES"

Includes refvndoble $OOIrily deposit. Excludes lax, title and lICense fees
--------- OR ---------

$32,144 A.f'tAN PRICE AFTER $5,750 CASH BACK'"

). p' b • :"

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR

GAA({N(lTY
SIu f«n Garden Gty

32000 F«d Rd
),~"'t>loI~",,",
(7341425 4300

v.C'O'"ogo'd<", ., CO">

'Not 011!xJyefs will qualify for Ford Credil ~noncing. APR "OM$ by term. For APR or cosh bock on 0 purchase, lake delmry from dealer oock by 3/31/2003. "Not all buyers will quolrfy for Red Carpet lease.
Some payments higher, some lower, Customers eligible for tOO $500 reoewol incenlWe on Grand Marquis ond $ 1(XX) renewal incenlWe on Town Cor musllerminole their OON or used lincoln ,\o\e(C\Jry RCl coolrad
by 3/31/2003. Proof of ownership required. , .. A·PIan.prices after cosh bock exclude taxes, ~tIeand license fees. Residencyrestridions apply. Offers SQbjed 10 change.

m::lY
Bob Borst

1950 We~ M...p'e1,0)'''''''''''''''
12481 643 6600

ho<,f,., tOt"

YPSU.NT1
Sesi

950 Eo~ M.chigon
9 Molo-WrlJI ,7$
(73~1 482·7133

..,l"'Q/ll

... -" _ - £ ,i"" .., , ""iri-,'l .

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Former Chippewa does Meads Mill proud

......'
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads ~iJl Middle School teacher Steve MacDonald talks to some of his eighth graders who are working on a video
project Monday morning.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

left 3 long list of aC'Complishments
for McDonald, but perhaps his
greatest triumphs, he said, are to
Sl.'C struggling students finally
grasp and comprehend their les-
sons. Or m3)be it's to see former
students enter the tl.'aching field
themsel\es.

"Students tell me, 'I \\ent into
teaching because of )'ou,'''
McDonald said.

Or ma)bc the best re\\-ard of
teaching is something else entirely.

"Being around kids. they keep
you young:' he said. "They ha\e
some great ideas:'

Michigan University, ....here he
earned a bachelor of science
degree in industrial arts. history
and speech. He later receh cd a
master's degree in sceondaT)" l.'du·
cation from Eastern MIchigan
Unhcrsity.

McDonald said he considered
entering the field of business or
teaching. Ultimately, the class-
room captured his atlention.

"h ....as a good decision,- he
said. "I've enjoyed it. I like being
around kids. but Ireally wanted to
do a lot of coaching.- :..

~tcDonald is currently coaching
eighth grade girls' \ol/eyball. Ill.'
has also coached \arsity !c\el \01·
leyball. In addition. he has Sl.'T\cd
as a coach for varsity and middle
school le\el football.

A lifelong career oftcaching ha~

~!l.'ads Mill Middle School
teacher Slc\e McDonald can now
add anolher accomplishment 10 his
list of accolades.

~lcDonaltl. an eighth grade
social studies instructor. ....as
named the "Feature Teacher" in
the Northl'We Rtcord's conlest
recognizing excellence in
Nonh\ ilIe educalors.

A de\oted veteran to the educa-
tion arena. McDonald ha.~ spent hi~
emire teaching career in Nonh\ Illc
and has taught for 29 ~ears.

"I ....as here \\-hen this bUIlding
opened up.~ he said.

McDonald. ~ho teaches U.S.
hislor~ at !\Ieatls !\liII. under-
stands the \alue of making les·

sons come alhe. Among his
strategies to enhance students'
learning. McDonald organizes 3
Ch iI War re-enactment, allowing
studenls to experience a soldier's
strife. In addition. students
become invohed in a Colonial
Da)s simulation, trading their
modem day clothing for 19th cen-
lUry allin~.

McDonald attended Central

J~nnifrr Norris is a sraff "riter
for th~ Northllfle Rrcord. She Ctlll

be Ttachrd 01 (248) 349·1700 eu.
107 or b\ e·mail at
jnorris@ht hom~comm lIet.

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

A Safe, Secure
Investment.
When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal 13-Month certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

'r
'. :.

·COImnl1nitY
+.Fedetal .
,C RE D IT U N ION

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

.'.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

',,o,nmn ~ 01 $10 coo r~ RIleus rl3I12103.5lb!ed ~ c:hange 2 ~.API' Is
aQ13ble let rne<'I"IOO"s r;I. ~ S'l"~I$ cu AMllon3I ~Ies mia~~ ~ on uenw
P.eoml CU ~ M~ 1lew3r~ CUI st.alus IS cleltmwled by ~ W ~ and
loon D3l¥ce erdud""9 I" MCf'~ t>aI.Yli;e, hijd.1 ComllUYtf FtderaI A $10coo dePOSIt
~ QUalrlllSyoukt ~ Mran'.aQt CUJ ancI an m 012 30.,. m lor ~ Clb
rnernbtfs Is 2 35% ~ to ~ let ea1y WllhdrlMl,lee may ~ ~ IIIIOl.rIt 01
e¥nof'9S NCUA. - 'Dt wrrgs leclo1t"t flSlt8Cl1o $100.0IXlby hllQllm ~ U1m
~ a US GlYlmner'I ~ 02003 Conmriy f*<I CfecilI.hQ'1

fumes released during welding ca n ca use serious 1ol'Ig. and shott-teml i1ItIesses.
Exposure to welding fumes may be linked to the early onset of
Parldn$Ol1's Disease, as well as an Inc:reased risk for certain types of
cancer and hea rt disease. IllOOor a IoYed onebas 1lOited asa weIdet illld suf-
fered any of l1le serious illIeSSeS listed abM.. tal now to iDd out about JIlW legal ~ts..

lilIeS (. blsktst 1IlCbc!SIn aIy it III. hi rswaaltS ..n ~ IiwJln IkMC*l De I.s. \I

kIJ Jtt';e acnss tle tHlI\rJ. 1 hJames E. Ro souse, Attorney
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Did You Know?
You can recci\'c your IRS tax v/~

refund in half th~ usual time? J~J

Wh~n "e prepare )OUI' refurn, )OU can use IRS

e·fiIe 10 file )OUI' relum ~Ieclronicall). We can

also file )OUI' Michigan relum eleclronically and

)OU can recehe )OUI' refund in 7 days or less!.

~

6'riss,9l'ilmanh &.9arc, P.c.
eqf!g> North"ood Corporate Park

~~ .41780 Si,; Mile Rd., Suite 102
:'ionh'iIIt, :\1148167 Trl:248-735-9650

(EARLY BIRD SPECIAL]

• 1arge specimen plant
materiaJ

• retaining walls
• pavers • ponds
• satisfaction guaranteedl

Bsfng this ad Ut co r«eWe /asl
year's J1ridt¥1. . .AND rereive a
FREEon·slle~
S 100 oo1lle1.e.;.m Aprf 6. :ll)XI

C<Jll NOW.for details

Landscaping Surrounding Communities Since 1963

Scott's BEST gUALITY
£awn hrtfliur Program

4·STEP $5999

4 bogs 5.000 sq.jl. each

http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Polacco whirls through Northville elementaries

Pholo t1I JOHN HEIDER

Author Patricia Polacco addresses Silver Springs
Elementary students last week.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Michigan author Patricia
Polacco toured five schools in
Northville last week sharing a
message of respect. motivation
and literacy.

"She is delightful:' said Diane
Vanslon, a learning consuhant at
Siher Springs Elementary.
"She's been \ery personable.
She's an excellent stOf) teller:'

Shelly Bush, Junior
Enrichment Series coordinator at
Silver Springs Elementary,
organized the effort to ha\e
Polacco prescnt at multiple area
schools.

In preparation for Polacco's
visit to Sih'cr Spring~, Bush said
lhe students participated in sever-
al welcome projects.

"The [slUdentsJ made a big
book for her:' said Bush. "Each
class did a page of the book." A
colleetion of lellers from school
staff, PTA members and students
....(lS presented to Polacco.

During her \ isit to Northville
last \\cck, the author also tra\elcd
to Moraine Elementary.
Winchester Elementary. Our
Lady of Victory and Thornton
Cfl"CkElementary.

Bush said Polacco's work has
been \\ell·reeehed by the stu-

Double whammy: city increases
late fees for parking tickets
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

"Hopefully. it ....i11 be an incenthc
to pay on time and if lhey don·t. it
will help us reco\ er some of lhe
cost associated with mailing out
late notices and all of lhe extra
....ork that the city clerks have to
d "o.

Once in effect, lhe modified
fees, pcnahies, and fines schedule
will raise all late pa)ment~. start-
ing at the sewn day period . .-\11
parking violations arc included in
the modified payment schedule.
including violalions for loading.
70nes. handicapped. and no park-
ing in betwccn signs.

Parking in a long·term orange
dot spot with a \isihle parking
permil may also become a bit
mon: important as the laIc fee for
parkmg o'oer the leg.!! Innll III .!
dc'.gn:lled ,horl·h:rm p.lfJ..lng
,pol \\ III incrca,e from S I() In

Persons \\orking in the city of
Northville \~ill soon ha\e more
incenthe to pay parking \iola-
tions on time \\ith the recent city
council appro\al to rai~ the COSI
of late fees.

Based on the three-step fine
schedule for parking violation~,
the fine schedule allow" for those
paid ....ilhin sc\en days not to be
assessed late fees. Those paid
ufter se\en days and before 30
da~ s are increased as they arc
increased once more if payment is
not recelled \\ithin 30 days.

"All out one of the increases arc
ju"! for IJIC fce<' said chief of
roltcc Jim !'dn:,. referring. to Ihe
in,re,N: frl1l1l520 In 52'i for park·
ing ne,t to ,I ti re h) drant.

$15. !fpaid after 30 days. the fine
will jump from 530 to S40.

"I think for most people it \\iII

not mailer much. there arc sc\ en
days to pay itlo begin \\ith wilh·
out any increase in the fine,"
Petrcs said. "Again, hopefully il
\\ill be one more reason to pay on
time and not put it off:'

Information of the increascd
fines will also he printed on the
new tickets that have been
ordered. and Ihe violators' copje~
\\ ill stale the new fees. According
lO council communications. the
new fee schedule is set to go into
effect with the printing and
issuance of new pJrking violation
notice,.

f',W[1II1 I II!', /( {O /' {I «{II!
unIt r lor 11 t VOrl/II d/( N< { flrd
\"t I "" hi ,{ tl I (d III f :!-/\! ~":C)

The l\merican Cancer Society is hosting Hclay For Life in our community
again this year, We hope you'll join 115 at Ford Field in Downtown Northville
on May 17-18 from 10:00 a.m. on Sahnday thrOltgh 10:00 a.m. on Sunday,
and help our community continue to fight cancer ..

There are many ways that you can get involved,
including: .

Forming a team
Sponsoring the cvent
Making a cash donation
Joining the planning committee
Walking in the Cancer $1I[\1Yor's Victory Lap
Donati ng good and services
Purchasi ng a luminaria to honor or rememher a lovcd one
Hosting a fundraiser for the eycnt
Volunteering at the e\'cnt

Here's your opportunity to make a difference!
Ca II liS at 248.557.5353 to learn how you can get involved, or click on
\V\\"w:cancer.org.

Sponsored by:

Nnrt4uil1e 18ecnrb

.~

~

RELAY
FOR LIFE

•

"let me tell you, [my grandmother]
was better than anything I ever saw on a
screen. "

gle one of you matter:'
Polacco. a Union City resident,

proceeded 10 remind sludents of
their potential and their abilities
to help others.

Polacco said some of her great-
est inspiration is rooted in her
family's history.

"1come from a family of slory-
tellers," she said,

Instead of ....'atching television.
Polacco listened 10 her relatives.

"We watched my grandma,"
she said. "Let me tell )OU, she
was bener than anything J e\er
saw on a screen:'

Patricia Polacco
MIChigan author

dents.
"I lhink lhe kid, ju~t love her

books," she said. "All of her
books just ha\e really great mes-
sages. Her whole life story is
really inspirational:'

"I think it's a great opportunity
for lhem to meet someone of her
caliber. S~ didn't Slart writing
books untillhe age of 41."

During her presentation,
Polacco caplUred students' atten-
tion as she recounted her stnJg-
gles in school due to various
learning disabilities and taunting
classmates. yel \\ent on to pursue
literary acclaim.

"You can be an)'lhing you wish
to be," Polacco told the group of
assembled students. "Every sin-

Jennifer Norris is a staff'l','riter
for the North\'iIlt Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349· J 700
ext. 107 or by e·mail llt jnor-
ris@ht.homecomm.nt't.

CWomen Stand 'Up
& Celebrate130ur ~chievements!

This publication will celebrate
women and allow you to

share your sucess story with
our readers!

Space Reservation Deadline:
M d M ....1... "7! 'I ,..."'''''%.on ay ar\,.,u v J., ~VU4J

Coming In'
May!

HtBEToWN'"
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon tlerald
Northville Record

NoviNews

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

Saveon[lUD
Sleep Sofas...American's
Favorite Name in Sleep
Comfort!

Save on a selection of styles that offer the legendary comfort
ofL1-Z-Boy~ seating by day and pamper overnight guests on a

luxurious inner spring mattress.

Starting a( s699

FINANCING UP TO 121\10NTHS NO INTEREST*!

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1·5

*Financing With Credit Approval
Visit us at www.walkerbuzenberg.com

...... _-_ ........_~""I:".

http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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125 East Main
For a little bit of heaven ...visit

Michael's Angel Attic for the most
unique angel gifts on earth.

20% Off Entire purchase.
248-449-8890

It's Spring At Last ...
In Downtown Northville!

C011leCelebrate Spring's Arrival
At These Fine Shops Thursday Through Sunday
March 20-23, Stores Open Thurs-Sat 10-5, Sunday 12-4

• CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES. GIFTS

111 East Main
Unique ladies clothing

& fun accessories.
20% Off all new spring arrivals.

50%
- 80% Off all Winter Clothing.

248-449-4282

Genittis Grotto
108 East Main

Consignment antiques,
estate items and a little bit

of this and that.
Receive a FREE gift

fur..just stolWing, by... I ".

248':34'9~~0522

117 North Center
Our Spring line has Arrived!

Pendleton offers both timeless classics
& updated apparel for men & women.
Come in and see our great selection

of Spring & Summer clothing.
We have a large selection of fall and winter

merchandise that is now 50% off original retail.

248-596-9820

"Yug Oh" Cards
Now in Stock.

'\: BRIO· SafarI
-' • Breyer • Geo SafarI

• Playmobll • Brltalns
·Darda • Tomy
• Thomas Tank
•Ravenburger

Educational Books
Wood Board Games

Hobby & Casino Items
Unlquo. Unusual and Educational Toysa Gamos for all Ages

"YJe;Aa~
107 North Center

Accent furniture, lamps,. framed art,
Crabtree & Evelyn,

Northern Lights Candles, Specialty Gifts

$5 O~of~2~~o~~~~nR~!~hase
248-596-1430

-eorg~)~f~
,.lfj.Jots

124 East Main
Specializing in home decor,

custom gift baskets and
. weddi.ng accessories.

20% Off Your:-Entire Purchase.
248-344-9943

105 North Center

Stop by fora
~I~Taste of Spring!
,~ 248-347-1643

eIianging, S~0n6
oj

Afcvtlfwif&
149 East Main

Your one stop shopping for all your
custom silk arrangement needs. Carrying
Fenton Glass, small furniture and those
"Pick Me Up" items that will give your

home a "Breath of Spring" feel.

25% Off Any Single Item.
248-349-7064

Longs
Fancy Bath
Boutique

190 East Main
Unique bathroom accessories &
home decor. With a purchase of

$50 ~r more, enter to win a beauti-
, ful Easter Bask'1t,(value at $160)~'

248-349-0373

"'
F]l~E ~rl]RI3:.r\.~D§

MEN'S APPAREL

184 East Main
For the Finest in Up-Scale Mens Apparel

50% OFF ALL POLO
Alterations Available

248-349-5097

fNOrthvi(k
Candk &' §ifts "

124 North Center
We carry 10 candle lines and specialize in
"unique gifts ... from Raku Pottery, Cookie

Jars & Bowls to doorknockers and themed
miniature docks. "Hugh" candle selection

of scents in all lines, country accents,
Michael Garman sculptures and much more.

You pick your discount ... 20% to 75%.

248-380-7059
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COMMUNnY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK.
Northville Parks and Recreation
boys' spring recreational basket·
ball league sign-up
DATE: Ongoing through March 21
LOCATION: Northville Parks and
Recreation (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Leagues will be arranged
for boys in grades 8 and 9, as well
as those in grades 10, 11 and 12.
Each league will participate in an
eight-game schedule AprilS -
May 31. Costs are $SO for resi·
dents, S83 for school district resi·
dents, and $87 for non-residents.
A $1 0 late fee will be assessed for
all registrations after March 21.
PHONE: (248) 349-Q203 ext. 1405

Northville Arts Commission
Lecture Series - Frederic
Remington
DATE: March 13
LOCATION: H~lside Middle SChool
(n5 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7:30 p m.
DETAILS: lectures are $10 or S5
for students.
PHONE: (248) 449·9950

Northville Youth Assistance men-
tor training
DATE: Begins March 13 (runs for
frve consecutive Thursday
evenings)
LOCATION: Call for information
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9.30 p.m.
DETAILS: Volunteers will receive
15 hours of professional training
in the mentoring of young people.
Caring and concerned adu~s are
sought
PHONE: (248) 344·1618

Northville Chamber 01 Commerce
TGIF
DATE: March 14
LOCATION: Northville Chamber of
Commerce office (195 S. Main
Street)

NEWS BRIEfS

TOOTSIE ROI.L FUl'\;()
DRIVE: The Knights of
Columbus rccched council
approval to solicit for their annual
Toot,ie Roll fund dri\e to be held
the \0, eekend of April 11-13.
Proceeds from the drivc benefit
the mentally handicapped.
Members of the organization \0, III
sland in front of community busi·
nes~cs with canisters and identify-
ing aprons during the designated
\\cekend to collect for the benefit.

ON CAMPUS

Northville resident Melissa
Di\OZlO \0, as among the graduates
of Cahin College during
Dc-cembcr 2002 commencement
ceremonies.

IN SERVICE

Aron J. Pertner has been com-
mi,sioned as a 2nd lieutenant in
the U.S. ,\ir Force after graduat·
ing fr9m Ofiiccr Training School
at Ma\\\ell Air Force Base in
~{ontgomcry. Ala. Pertner is the
~on of Fn:d Penner of North\ iIIe
and Carol J. llL-chlerof Fife Lake.

CATCH
THE

SCORE!

From lhe OClroil Lions 10
Ihe Brighlon Bulldogs-

only onc nc"~r;1pcr «"Orcs
big on covcr.\~c!

DETAILS: Chamber businesses-
including many restaurants - will
be offering information about their
goods and services under one
roof. Call the chamber offICe for
ticket information or to reserve a
display table.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

lance after 7:10p.m.)
DETAILS: A variety of indoor

• activities - including kickboxing,
badminton, aerobics and dance
instruction - will take place.
Nutritious snacks will also be
offered. Athletic shoes must be
worn. rICkets are S6 per student
and must be purchased in
advance.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

Got a non-profit 0(
community event coming up
you'd Ill<e people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. send basic
information (date, time, rest,
overview and a cootact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
Of' fax to

(248) 349-9832

Listings. can be publicized
fOf' up four weeks in advance
of the event Promotiooal
may also be submitted and
WIll be pUbliShed, space
permitting.

Maybury Park Trail Riders gener-
al meeting
DATE: March 18
LOCATION: Northville District
library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The group will discuss
the future of Maybury State Park's
tarrr: and outline its agenda for the
coming year.
PHONE: (248) 349-2687

Sarah Ann Cochrane Northville-
Plymouth Chapter 01 the
Daughters 01 the American

I Revolution meeling
DATE: March 17
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: The theme of the meet-
ing is "Online Research
Suggestions & Aids.ft All OAR
members and potential members
are welcome.
PHONE: (734) 455-5525 Northville Woman's Club pot

luck luncheon I annual meeting
DATE: March 21
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Those attending are

-COMING UP-TIME:8am.
DETAILS: Reservations are
required for the event
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Northville Parks & Recreation
Kids Rockin' Night Oul
DATE: March 14
LOCATION: HIllside Middle SChool
gym (700 W. Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. -10 p.m. (no admit-

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase
DATE: March 18
LOCATION: Northville High SChool
(45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Why i5 Ben Franklin
50 Happy?

':'1'" / l,i,/ ---.- ...... - ... - .....

.... .. . ~

Because he placed an ad in the
HomeTown Newspapers Classified

Greensheet, and got his ad FREE!!I

!fyou are selling any itelD
for $100 or less, we'll place

your ad for FREE *
. * some restrictions apply

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

1·888·988·1288
wWW.g reen sh eetcla aa ifieda.eo m

,.

asked to provide their own table
service. Irving Berlin's music will
be performed by Stacey Becker.
The day's chairperson Rigmor
Cuolohan.
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

divorce - including emotional
ramifications. legal matters. and
spiritual issues - will be dis-
cussed, with specialists in a vari·
ety of areas selVing as keynote
speakers. A $35 cost covers a
text which will be used in the
program. The program meets
every Thursday. except for April
17. Registration is required.
PHONE: (248) 349·0911

Northville Chamber 01
Commerce Morning Mixer
DATE: March 26
LOCATION: American Spoon
(105 N. Center Street)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 9 a.m.
DETAILS: Gall for info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Northville Chamber of
Commerce board of direclors
meeting
DATE: March 27
LOCATION: Northville Chamber
of Commerce (195 S. Main
Street)
TIME: 7:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Maple sugaring outdoor
program
DATE: March 22 and 29
LOCATION: Gass Benton Park
(Six Mile I Northville roads)
TIME: 10 a.m .• 2 p.m.
DETAILS: The program -
designed for persons ages 4 and
older - will leach how sap is
conected and processed into
maple sugar and syrup. The one-
hour sessions are held outdoors
and cost S3 per person. The out·
door program is not suitable for
baby strollers.
PHONE:: (734) 261-1990

Divorce recovery workshop
DATE: March 27· May 15
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Various aspects of

"VVANTED
Be one of only 6 inground swimming pools to be sold & built to act
as rd'tRDCtS in this area. This offer is from a 32 year old swimmlDg

pool manufacturer expanding into your lIlU.WE OFFER:
100% fmancing (on approved credit)

A LIFETIME Warranty - Factory Direct Prices
State of the Art equipment and installation

CALL 1-800-324-7665 & ask for COLBY
Monday· Friday 8:00am· 5:00pm or visit our website @

""",amerkanObtrelasspools.C91D
Business opportunities also available.

DIABETIC & RESPIRATOln' PATIE~TS!!
If )"ou have Medicare or private insurance,

)'ou are eligible to receh'e your
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MEDS.

Nebulizers, AIbuterol & Ipratropium
AT NO COSTTOYOU!!

Contact DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
www.diabeticsupplyprogram.com

TOLL FREE 1-888-466-2678 .
(nn 11\10 llalknh. pk.l~') .

Michigan's
Home and Garden

Stacy L. Snlith, M.D.
.\nnoun('('$ Hel'

New Office Location:
20008 Farmington Rd.• Livonia

(just south ofS ~lilc Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smilh is board certified in ~~1Il1il~ITaclicc and

has been on staffal Pro\ idrll(,(, rro,pilal for 10 ~rars.

Dr. Smith sers pn!i('nl" of nil ag('s for Srhool nnd
Sports Ph)sirals as \\1'11 a<; .\llullllcnllh ~Iaint('nilllrc.

iJllllly same da.rappointmellts m'ailable
(l{}IiII()IIo.1n
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http://www.diabeticsupplyprogram.com
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Record sponsors HomeTown Heroes awards
In this e\er-changing "'orld.

new heroes arc emerging e\'er}
day. Do ) ou I.no\\ someone
"'ho is :1 hero'! A neighbor \\ho
\'olunteers at a local non·profit
organi13tion? A senior citil~'n
who sef\ e~ a~ a community
leader or a student \\ho ha'
made a difference somehO\\?
The Ob,ener & Eccentric.
Mirror and UomcTo\\ n
Ne\\ spapeh. in conjunction
'" ith the United Way Volunteer
Center of Oakland County, arc
looking for these people.

For the fourth year in a row.
nomination, are being sought to
honor the~e e\eryday heroes,
The HomeTO\\ n Ileroe~ A\\ anI

Builders
named for
Rural Hill

•expansIon
By Pauline lupercio
STAFF\VMER

Recent appro\'al to awanl profes-
sional sef\ i~'S cOnlr.lClS for Ihe
lk.'\clopm.'nt and e\pansion of the
Rural HIlls CemcICr) havc brouWJt
the loo"·standin" pro~'Ct th:J.t much
closer t~ ~.hty. co

Contracts \wre awankd 10:
o The Johnson BIIl·l.:lJld EthiC'

Studio for landscape design
oJ',kNcely and Lincoln

Associates- Inc. for engilX.'Cring
o J',tr. William umn'OCC for In'C

management
T()(a) fees for profC'-~ionaJ<;Cf\ire-

come 10 appro\imalcly $6UXXJ.
Acronling to North \ iIle city council
communications. the ~ll13tcd e<N
of construction for '" hat has b..-en
dcc~'d "Pha.~ anc" of the project
CO~ toappro\imately S250.<XX>.

Plans 10 e\pand and lk.'\elop the
cit}'-QI\ncd cemclel)' ha\\~ lx'Cn in
the works for SC\'cra1 )C3fS in order
to pro, ide adequate burial sef\ ices to
the e\'et-gTO\\ing community. 1bc
expansion "'il\ require the dc\"l:lo~
ment of Ih: ciw-Q\\ncd land l0C3tcd
south of the e:o;\<,tingcemetery.

As the 5.8 acre expansion ~itc wa~
annexed 10 the city by the tOlm.;hip
in May of 2002, city officials arc
honoring the standan!s- setbacl..s..
building density and height limits
established by the to\\nshjp's ccme·
tery ordinance. Burial facilities will
also be designed to comply "'ith the
existing standards.

''}be appro\'aI of the hiring of the
professional SCf\i~'S that \\ e 351..00
thecounciltoappro\'c was an impor-
tant step in the fU'Sl phase of build out
of the remaining si'l: acres of Rural
Hills ccmetet)':' said city m:mag~'[
G:uy Word. "We hojx to expand the
amount of gra\'e sites a1the ccITk."!er)'
\\ hiIe presCT\'ing \he histori caI elm·
octer of that locatioo.

Word said commencement of coo-
struction could b..-gin so~'1imc dur-
ing the lale summer (l( carly autumn.

Pmlline Luperrio is a .staff 11n'ter
for rhe Nortlmlle Recon/. Sill' can be
Tl'aclzed at (2.J8) 3-l9·/700 e\1. If»
or by {'·mml at
pluperrio@111honU'comm,lle1.

Ready to buy
a Roth IRA?

c"\r11ln

hll" \\C

(JJ1

£"r"1\IIICllrement

Roth IRA Ad\'anta~es:

S M,"'ll "['lier,~.111 (\,nIrlhJl,'

ur 10 S3.I.....\) ,..\,11 \",1,
S l.;l\) If ,"!l'r ...n' er ;;

S All d,<ln).ulIon. of fllnd.
,II,' TAX FRFE ,lflel (IH'

)"'.n. mJ l£e 59 1/1

S ~ll f'''lUlf''<.l minimum

J'<tn!-uth>n<,1t ,11:,' il' II!

n/NLAN
NSURANCE Agency

481 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH

734-453-6000 •
www.fiolan.com

\\ ill horwr \lllunICer, in si'l: cat-
egoric,:

DIRECT SERVICE
\'OJ.V~TEER (AGES 19·64):
A pcr<;on \\ ho ha~ provided out-
'landing 'er\'icl:~ on hl:half of a
loe;ll non-profit organi1ation.

SE~IOR (A<a:5 6S AN))
OVER): A per'on "'ho has pro-
\ ided oU['landmg contrihution'
in eilhcr ser\'ice or leader~hip.

YOUTII (AGES 18 A~D
YOUNGER): A person \\ho
h.l' provided ou[,tanding ,er\'-
ice or leadership,

NO~·PRO"'lT
GOVERNANCE: A \olunteer
\\ ho ha, 'ignilicantl)' impacted
3 non,plofit orpnil3tion a~ a

Oakland County.
United Way Volunteer Center

of Oallanll promoles volun-
teerism hy facilitating and sup-
porting \ olunteer opportunities
[0 impro\c Ihe quality of lifc
within lhe community. The
Center provides rccruitment
and placement of \'olUnleers
along \\ ith training to non-prof-
it~ in \olunteer and board man-
agement.

The Volunteer Center is a
partner~hip between United
Way of Oakland County and
United Way Community
Sel\ ices. for more information
about Ihe Volunteer Center of
Oal..land. c.1I1 (248) 874-1621.

member of the board of diree-
lors.

FAITII-UASED
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITY: A
champion", ho has made a sig-
nificant diffcrence in communi-
ty oUlreach of a faith-hased
organization.

IWSINESS CHAMPION: A
bu~iness togcther with its
employees that has engaged in
communil)' volunteer aCli\'ities.

Nominees and 3"'ard-winners
\\ill be recognized at the fourth
annual lIomeTo\\ n lIeroes
Luncheon on June 4 at the
J',1arrioll at Cenlerpoint in
Pontiac. The public is inviled
and encouraged to allend.

Nominate your hero by com-
pleting an application and on a
separate sheet. in 200 \\ords or
Icss. tell \\hy you ha\e nomi-
nated lhis indi\'idual. group or
business. Describe the nomi-
nee's major accomplishments.
commitment. self-moti\'ation.
problem-solving skills. and
measurable impact upon the
community. Entries must be
typewrillen and the 200-\\ord
limit will be enforced, Do not
staple pages. Include a photo
(no larger than 5" x 7") of the
nominated person or group. or
for Bu~iness Champion nomi·
necs. include a pholo of per~ons
participaling in the volunteer

activity.
To gel an applicalion you can

visit United \Va} of Oal..land
County's \\eb site al 1\ 1\ \I'.lmit·
edll·Q)'oaUalld.org or by calling
(248) 874·1633. Entries mu.t
be received b)' Wednesday,
April 16. 2003.

Other partners in lhe collabo·
ration of the HomcTo" n Heroes
Recognition program include
Junior League of Birmingham,
Inc .• Hadassah and Assistance
League of Soulh~aslern
Michigan. The purpose of the
program is to honor out~tanding
\OIUnleers who ha\e given self-
lessly of themseh es 10 support
non-profit organi7alion, in

GOING ON NOW THRU MONDAY, MARCH 17

SPRING -
J

FIVE GREATSAlES- FIVE GREAT WAYS TO SAVE

t.-

\

THE HOneST BAGS FOR SPRING ARE ON SALE!
Great selection of spring handbags.

Reg. 28.00-144.00, sale 19.99-99.99.
I~ HAIlJI?AGS-

307. OFF Carter's, Carter's Eric Carle Co1lection. Garriage
Boutique and 11lO(e. Reg 9llO-46 00, sale 6.3lJ..32.20.

50"~ OFF Goodfad, Baby Togs, Buster Brown and more.
Reg. 1800-37.50, sale 8.99-18.75,

I'J Ci"' LOAE~"S

;, redballoon
CLEARANCE,f J;:-Ai

,/.J')~ ,

tiJ~)j ,\',i; 4.' .' r,_\~\5' . 1' __ -~ ~'.l:::~·~~£-
,'Y) .;

'~. ( ,,1./I 1 ,,~
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~ 'ij
!·d·'spri~a- -....,.,...
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WHE\ YOU TAKE AN
EXTRA 70% OFF

I~e Jickeled price of
alreadl-reduced merchandise.

look for the Red Balloon signs
in ladies' and Juniors' Apparel.
• Il:ll'llltE lQ~ roa mvJ:lUSU' PUllO\I&ll MERtl\\llD&

-,

I
'R SIZE OR Irs FREE.*j~1

•lib.Curves", O'ga -Best of
• ·;JII.uminatlOO" bras.

!NT""""1J>?AR£l. ·GL!o\'U.>mE

~ ~~,lj!~
.~;-..: ~':'~~l:'

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

PARISIAN PRI CE ASSU RAN CE guarantees that you'lI never pay more at Pansl3n - we WlII malch a competitor's advertised price on any identical merchandise.

CAll 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: TheVJlage 01Rochester Hills and l.aI.rel P3I1c;Place open &n 12-6, Mon.oSal. t()'9. FOR INFORMAnON caJl
The ViIl3ge of Rochester Hills (248) 276-Q705 Of Laurel p~ Place (734) 953-1500 CHARGE m ParISian Credit Card. MasterCard, VJsa, the Amencan Expr~ Card Of I)~ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS. CORNER OF HORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; A"~D LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MilE ROAD.

http://www.fiolan.com
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LIBRARY HOURS
the Friends will be collecling
donations for lhe sale at lhe
library's Loading Dock door near
Wing Streel.

The Nonh\-ille DistriCl Library
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday from 10 am.
105 p.m., and open Sundays from
I p.m. to 5 p.m. Localed at 212 W.
Cady Slreel. near Northville city
hall. "ith parking off Cady St.
For delailed informalion aboul
programs or serviccs. or 10
request or renew library materials.
call (2.$8) 349-3020.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT &
CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and up
are invited 10 this fun monthly
book discussion group. with !feats
provided. At lhe nexl meeling on
March 26. we will lalk aboul
"Night Hoops" by Carl Decker.
The program runs from 4:15 to 5
p.m. Sign up and pick up a copy
of the book at the Information
Desk.

FRIENDS USED BOOK SAlE
Choose from a widc selection

of fiction and non·ficlion for all
ages. at this semi-annual Used
Book Sale. sponsored by the
Friends of Ihe Northville Districl
Library. In addition to books.
there will be videos. audiobooks.
puzzles. CDs and computer
games. The sale will be at the
library on March 14 from 3 to 7
p.m .• March 15 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. and March 16 from I to 3
p.m. A sJX'Cial preview sale on
March 13 from 7 to 9 p.m. will be
open to members only. with mem-
bcrshipsa\'ailable at lhe door. On
March 8 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

FANTASY BASEBAlL
Regislralion is now underway

for the 13th season of Fanlasy
BaseOOlI al the library. "General
Managers" of any age choose
Major League players who they
feel will perform well during the
coming season. To learn more
about how the program ,"orks.
and 10 regisler online. go to the
website al
wWll:norrhrille.lib.mi. us/t'l entslb
asebal/. Regislralion forms are
also a\'3i1able al Ihe library. The

deadline for signing up is March
31.

MARCH IS READING MONTH
Kids. preschool age through

sixth graders. gel hooked on
books during "Reading Month."
Beginning March I, pick up your
"I'm Hooked on Books" reading
log al the Informalion Desk.
When your reading log is full.
you'\'e earned Ihe prize of a
paperback book. This aClivily
takes place through March 31.

STORYTIME FOR 4s. 5s.
&KINDERGARTENERS

Children ~ho are 4 and 5 years
old, or in Kindergarten. and com-
fortable allcnding withoul a care-
giver present are invited 10 join
this special six ~eek series of
half-hour slol)times. Each pro-
gram features stories and creath e
activilies. so children should be
able lo use scissors. glue, etc.
Please select from one of.the fol-
lowing lhree sessions: Mondays
al 4 p.m .• from April 14 Ihrough
May 19; Tuesday allO:15 a.m. or

~

••••. ."- AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB- "-
HOllE 0' TIlt ••• FAMOUS GOURM~J §~EEHlJI BURCER

LUNCH· DINNER· LATE NIGtrr SNACKS
STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES • TURKEY BURGERS

CHIll' SOUPS' SALADS· MUNCHIES. CHICKEN·
10 DRAFT BEERS· DAILY SPECIALS

Shuffle Board • Electronic Darts· Juke box· Multiple T.V:s • Pinball
• Video Games • Plus 8 Ft. Big Screen T.V.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
March 14, 15, 16

Corned beef/Cabbage
Irish Stew, Green Beer,
Guinnessl Harp on Tap

FRIDAY MARCH 14
GUINNESS POSTER

GIVEAWAY
.cJJ 6pm· 8pm

0~

734-420-0646
394SO Five we

East of Haggerty
at oasis Sports Complex

Ssshhhh. Don't wake him.
He's just bought a house on his
lunch hour.

Online.

It was easy.

First he checked his HomeTown newspaper;.

Then he went online and found thousands of
houses! REAL ESTATE ....

House hunting?

Check out www.hometownlife.com

~".
C~
..~ II I P ,

hometownlife.com
Brought to you by H6M!t'{OWN'

2 p.m .• from April 15 through
May 20. Regislration begins
March 25 by phone or in person.

The master gardener will also dis-
cuss COllage gardens at this free
program. Plea"~ register in
advance.

also offcr details on baseball in
Viclorian age Northville; and
Wayne 1ilus will share plans 10
organize a "vintage" baseball
team. which ,"ould compelc using
Ihe rules of the 1860·s.EARLY BASEBALL IN

MICHIGAN AND NORTHVILLE
Peter Morris. aUlhor of

"Baseball Fever: Early Baseball
in Michigan:' will prcsent an
0\ erview of early ba'iCball in the
conlext of Ihe mid·nlOcteenlh
cenlury Americ.I. on i\farch 19 al
7 p.m Llbran.tn AI Smnk) \\ III

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next rneeling of the

Northville Dislricl Library board
of trustees ~ ill be March 27 at
7:30 p.m. The public is \\c1come
to allcnd lhese monthly meetings.
which are I;pically scheduled on
lhe fourth Thursday of lhe month.

JANET MACUNOVICH OFFERS
GARDENING ADVICE

Join us on March 24 :ll 7 p.m ..
10 hear Detroit Nells columnist
Janel Macunovich lall.. about
preparing::. our garden for 'pnng.

If you've waited this long to move into a
retirement cotrnnunity, don't move now

without visiting the best.
Before you make a decision co move into

a retirement community, you've got to visit
our community in Plymouth and talk to our
knowledgeable Staffabout the wonderfUl
senior lifestyleswe've created.

\"(feha\'e an exciting activities calendar.
\'(fe serve delicious meals in a warm and
comfortable dining room.

, And we have apartment
homes with all of the
amenities you're looking

for and a wide range of floor plans and sizes.
Call us today and make an appointment to

(Our our community and enjoy a free lunch. It's
the first step to a great new life.

You Just Know You're at tIle Right Place.
Independence Village - Plymouth

14707 Northville Road • Plymouth. MI48170 • 800-803-5811
www.seniorvillages.com

Triple (osh Bo(k - February Jrd - Monh 31st
PIJlff\ Pr('<,lIFP'<1Slot Club mcmbc'l'S J\\ays earn C~h 8J<k but n<:M you can eol'n 1l\'C'e 11111('';

as mu<h ror po r.:S(wnro 00 siol play \ \·('('\.n'gn:s "om 3 p m - 3 a m hob 3' - ......nh 3\'

Get More Ploy Time for your u.s. dollar!
[>Changlng your U S curt('ll() gl\'("S}QJ more cash In your pockcl. more play t me and more (haIXCS to
"in E>change ral<'S ,1\KIWleru 1-0. but 0'0'('1 the I.lSl }Nr haWJ\'ffJg«I awoXlma'cly 50'" That me~ns ~

.~.~:::'.~.I..~.:.:~.~.:~~::.:~.~~.~~.~~:~.~ , 1 ~ .

~Win your shore of $60,000<DI. Cash!
Stgn up for all\! one cJ our fun and (,,>CJ11ng roll) fre sloltourrkll'TlCf\lS. Our nc\ltournamrnt rs
M.1y 28't and costs Just $330' -"1$225" 10 cnlCl. Rcgi~ff b) calling 258·i878. or \lSlt
us fOf ITl(){CInfOflll.ltioo.

st r

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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O'Neill laces up for Final ,buzzer: Northvil~eAD
interim job at Hillside to retIre at school years end

HI pretty much
know every kid in
the building. That's
beneficial for me,
making this
transition. n

Brad O'Neill
Htffslde Middle School

second master's (kgn:e at Michigan
State Unhersity in 'Chool admim'·
tralion and supel'\ isioll.

O'Neill said he II a~ approached
by the current school principal -
Jim Cracrart - to consider lal..mg
the position. •

"lie asked me if I was interested
in filling in for Laura Kelly:' said
O'Neill. "I do rl'3lile l\ is a huge
respon~ltllht) and 'he doc' a terrif·

Continued from I
IC job in th.: budding. I thought
about it and came back "ith a con·
fident ) es. 1 II as e"(cited at>out Ihe
opportunity."

A familiarity Ililh Hillside stu·
dents, he said, "Ill be ad\'anta·
geous.

"I prell)' much know clel)' kid in
the building:' he said. 'That's ben·
eficial for me, making this tran~i·
tion:'

O'Neill said he feels pri\ikged
to \Iork in a buildIng \\Ilh a high
cahber of staff and students.

"It's going to be a \\onderful
opportunity for me:' he 'Jid "I\e
~'Cn lery fortunate to be in a great
em ironment here. It's going to be a
I el)' good c\pcrience:'

O'Neill said a replacemcnt
te<lcher \\111 be hired to teach the
ph) 'ical education cla~ses.

an)lhing bettcr, It's a great place
to I\ork.lthink \\hat ) ou miss most
are the people )OU \\orl.. \lilh. I'll
mi~s that. It's good to mOIl.' on and
do some different things."

But perhaps a few asp..'CIS of hi.,
job \I on't be quile a~ hard 10 leale
behinJ.

"I \lon't ha\ I.' to \I oll) if the
scoreboard is going 10 \I ork or
Ihale}lhc ~prinl..lcf'>come on in the'
miJdle of a game," hI.' said,

In the estimated t\lO dccaJes
Ta) lor has Ilorl..ed for North\1lle
'Chool~, one of hh mo~t memorable

JOll/ifer Norris is (/ sraff II ri(er
for (hr Nortlrl'ilIr Record. Shr can
he reached at (US) 349·/700 ert.
107 or b\ c·rnail at
JllOrn~&hr.llOm;'comll/Ile(

Ta)lor's)e:lr'>of~l'\ice \I ill con·
cJLldc in laIc Junc.

"I'm not elen counting the da)s:'
he said.

But despite relocating pan·time
to his soulh\lest florida condomini·
urn, Taylor said he plans to allend
futurc school g:11Th.-'S.

"I'll still be at a lot of the alhletic
e\ ents," he said. "I'll just be a sp..'C-
talor instead of an administrator:'

moments, he said, was being
im oh~'d in the design and constlllc-
lion of North .. iIle High School.

"Sedng. the nell' building come
together was a real highlight," he
said ... It's \I onderfulto take \ isitors
(rom other schools and sho .... Ihem
our faCIlity. E\er) body's in :1\\c.lt's
come logether really \lell. We're
n-ally proud of the job \Ie did:'

While in NOIth\iJIe, Ta) lor has
taught physical education at the ell."
mentary, middle <.ehool and high
schoollclc!' In addition, Ta) lor has
smcJ as a baskelh.1l1 coach and
lx'C3fl1e an athletic dlr~'Clor eight
) ears ago.

Jennifer Norris is a staff IIrittr
for the Non/ll ilIe Record. She CO/I

br rCllclled at (2.J8) J.J9·1700 err.
107 or bl' e·mail at
jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.

Tee It Up
Golf Season is almost here!

Get yourgolf clubs ready tohit the greens!
nlis special section ",11 feature arca.golf courses and tips
from the pros. It's the perfect place for courses, sporting

goods stores :mJ resblUmnts to advertise. Reserve your ad
~p:lce tn Tee It Up, the.golf sp('c1nlsection todny!

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday, April 10, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Friday, April II, 2003

PUblication Dates:
Thursday, May 1, 2003 ~

O~
Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

H -=- T T\I<IlIIE OWN
Newspapers

HAVE A SAFE & HAppy ST. PATRick's DAy!

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

Continued rrom 1
On('e he lx'gin~ '1:1'\ ing as as,is·

tant pnn'lpaf. O';\elll \\111 hold the
mt.:rim PO, ilIOn for the remainder
of the ,,'hool ) ear :lnd ~lighll)
ix')ond

"I \I ill ix' r.:qulr.-d 10 be .11school
\I orl..ing In that po~illon after school
IS out for the ,tuder-t'." he 'Jid

Ac('ordlng 10 :l nell s rclea'e,
Kelly \1111 return to ha dutie~ in
Augu'l.

O'Neill 'Jid he \I as lool..ing for·
y, :lrd to the n.:\\ challenge and
respon'lhilllk,.

"Being ahk 10 \Iorl.. in the capac·
It) as an 3''',lanl principal at
IIllhide is C\Clllllg to me because
of the e\cellenl staff and 5tudel1t5
\Ie hal e here:' he ',lid.

O'Neill ha_ ~ef\ ed l'iorthl ilIe
Puhlic School, for the past IO
\ea~. Durin!! that time, he has
;"'or\"ed in the'da"room anJ on lhe
field. II.: ha' coached middlc
<.ehool fool!lall, trael.. and var'it)
hode)

He .' JI,o currenlly pur~uing a

LINCOLN CENTER
ZORCHEST

with

Wynton
Marsalis

Wednesday, June 18
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Novi High School

Tickets go on sale
Tuesday, April 15

Look for details on the Web:
www.veeland.com

Coming soon!

A Novi Rotary Club produdion:
Call Tony Musu for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, x 404

?? 7 ---

mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.
http://www.veeland.com
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Cause of Maybury disaster yet undetermined

Judge rules on NUS accident Foundation seeks $lM for barn

t,.. Plumbing' Heating • Cooling iii
Visit Our Booth

At The Taste Of Northville

Enter To Win Giveaways

Northville High School, March 18, 2003
5:00 - 8:00 PM

Continued from l "drag OIl for some time."
"We are stJU ....'ailing for some

n.'SlJltsand some other things !hat e
are looking at:' he Said. "Oncc e
h:1\ e those d.'tails, then hopefully e
be able to issue a statemenl as to \~hat

milx'd. A full 30 days have passed
~incc the 00m was burned to lhc
ground, 001 Bum said it is not unusu-
al for an imcstigation of this 03.ture to

Continued from I

another example of the attitude
Ih.ll Ihe police and prosecution
h:l\e in our community towards
speeders in a school zone,"
Siml.ins said after Ihe proceed-
mg~. "We found out today Ihat
the police, Ihe prosecution. and
now the judicial s)'~tem seem to
thinl.. it is ob) to speed and for
the studenl~ to t:lke their
chances."

To\\ nship prosecutor James
Tamm defended the dismi~1 of
J)a\i,' ticket by sa)'ing that no
deal h:ld Ix......n made in exchange
for testimony :lnd emphasi7ed the
fact that Da\is h:ld :llre:ldy been
subpoenaed to appear.

"Unlil..e [Siml..insl, ....1.' don't
ha\e a pecuniary interest in the
outcome of these cases:' said
Tamm. "While I am certain it

would be better for his ci\i1law-
suit - \\hich was filed less than
II days after the accident - if
....e ....ould ha\e continued against
[Da\is), our conclusion was that
it was not appropriate to proceed
to trial on Ihat malt cr."

Tamm added that while the
proseculion was sympalhetic
to\\ard" Peters and her family, the
c\idence prO\ed that Peters as
an inexperienced drher ho
"pulled out in front of a trucl."
and caused the collision.

But actual fault reganling the
:lccidenl ....as not something that
the court \\ould assign. Although
Gerou did slate he belie\ed there
\~as "comparable e\idence" that
Davis had, in fact, been speeding.
it was Peters ....ho failed to
ackno ....ledge the SlOp sign at the
end of the high school driveway.

•

•

Jo~g'
PL\JMBING CO. ,...

~.
248..349-0373

Your Comfon Is Our Business • Since 1949

....e belie ...e happened ootlhc.>re:'
Northville T~nship firelighters

rceci\'ed the calion Feb. 12 at
3ppl'OximJtely 9:45 pm. and arrived
;J1 the Eight MIle and Beck location
to find the barn in names. Fire

departments from the cities of
Northville and NO\i a.,,~i'oll.'d in the
lirelighting effon.

With no water supply OIl the
SCCllC. and not coough W:llerbrought
in by the lanker tnK'k 10 tighl the barn

lire, t~nship flJ'Clightcrs rtlJde the
executive do.'cision to use the water
supply to S:J\C lhc surroundmg build-
ing,.

Fifty animals died as a rcsult of thc
fire.

Pauline Ulf¥lrio is a staff ....riter
for the Nonhlll1e RecanJ, She can be
rradU'd at (U8) 3-19·1700 elt. J~
or b\' enUlU 111 .-
p!llf¥n·io@/u,homecOf1U1Lnel.

The decision was based only on
the evidence Ihal Peter's failed to
yield at the stop sign.

'Thai obligated her to yield to
all vehicles approaching on the
road ....ay before entering that
roadway," Gerou stated \\hile
issuing the court's decision. "In
Michigan, unlike some other
states, even if one car forfeits
their right of ....ay because they
arc driving at an unlawful speed,
il docs not automatically shift the
right-of. way to the olher dri\ er:'

Simkins said he \\ould ~
appealing the decision to Wayne
County Circuit Court.

Pauline LlIperciQ is a slaff
llriter for the Nonhl'iIle Record.
She can be reached at (U8) 3-19-
J7()(J ert. I~ or b.\ email at pIli-
pelrio@!It 1I0mecomm net,

Continued rrom I For more information on
the Voices of Maybury,
another Maybury support
group, see page 15A.

received and all deposit m:lde are
kept on file,

"Very accuratc records arc
being kept on every dollar
recei\ed," said Peters. "We ha\e
crossed c\er)' "T' and dOlled
c\ery ·'1" and kept incredlbl) ,
aceuratc books so as to a\oid any
intimation of fund mismanage- :
ment:'

amount of donations, Il.e still
need a considerable amounl. OUf

nexl step is to contact our corpo-
rate friends:'

But for now, Peters said the
emelopcs containing five, $10,
and 520 donations - from indio
\iduals from North\ ille to Gro>se
Pointe Woods to Clinton to\~ nship
- arc ''touching.''

'There's no rhyme or reason to
\\hcrc the donations come from:'
said Pelers. "E\er)'one \\ant, 10
help. The lire sure dId touch Ihe

hearts of a lot of people:'
After thank·)ou cards arc ....rit·

ten to each and e\ cry donor, Peters
said the money is deposited into
an account at North\ iIle's
Community Federal Credil Union
before being placed imo the
endoll. ment fund by local
JnH·qors. Copie~ of all checl..s

Pal/line LI/percio is a staff
)\ riler fur the Nonln'ille Record.
She can he reached at (248) 349·
J7()(J ext. 109 or bye-mail 01pll/-
percio@nt.llOmecomm.net.
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r ---------------------------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey...Northville I
It's Time to Pick Your I

PEOPLE'S CHOICE I

AWARDS :
We Need Your Input On The Best Places To Shop... I
Best Places To Eat •..Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun, readers poll. I
,Join in on the Balloting! I

~~lII!IP!IlII!P!WI!I~l!ll!IIf!lPP!!.llp!It~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I·Best place for coffeeJdonutsJbagels _

• Best specialty coffee house _

I.Best place for breakfast _
• Best Sunday brunch _
• Best deli _I·Best fast food restaurant _
• Best family restaurant

I·Best place for soup
• Besl salad bar _
• Best place for burgers

I·Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Besl place for subs _
• Best place for French friesI·Best place for Ice cream
• Besl place for chicken _

I·Best quality dining reslaurant
• Best place for desserts _
• Beslllallan restaurant _

I·Best place for seafood
• Besl oriental reslaurant _
• Best Tex·Mex reslaurant, _

I·Best place for pizza
• Best place for sleak
• Best chicken dishI·Best place for barbeque rlbs _
• Besl wine selecllon (store)

I·Best wine selection (reslauranl)
• Best beer selection (store) _
• Besl beer seleclion (restaurant)

I·Best place for romantic dinner
• Besl after work meeting place _
• Besl sports bar _I.Besl place for dancing ------------

I
I

Fill Out This Award Ballot .
d You'll Be Registering To Win A

~IFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The
Award-Winning Restaurants

Name
DayTimePhone_-----------
E-mail Address
Datesent__ -------=-~~=_:_----

D Off Or Mall InBallot To:
rap d • Hometown·Newspaper

People'S Choice Awar 5
104 W. Main st.

Northville. Ml 48167
week 18 Jean or otder.

Only one entry pet pe~D :thrti.i ballots may be clisquatifled.
Ballot 00:1:stufltng 'Il'l1l not be ,now .

. FOOD OUTLETS BEST RETAIL STORES
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• Best place for a haircut _
• Best place to bank _
• Best place to get nails done _
• Best real eslate company _

• Best real eslate agenl (agency)
• Best mortgage company
• Best new car sales person (dealership)
• Best used car sales person (dealership) _
• Best auto dealer _

• Best aula service
• Best oil change shop _
• Besl collision shop _
• Besl tire shop _

• Beslinsurance agent (agency) _
• Best dry cleaner _
• Besllawyer _

• Best veterinary service _
• Best travel agency _

• Best childcare service
• Besl video slore _
• Besl house painter _
• Best rental company _

• Best landscaping company
• Be'st heallhlfilness company _
• Best waitress (reslaurant) _
• Best car wash _
• Best tanning salon _
• Best Accounlanl _

• Best appliance store _

• Best place to buy books

• Besl bakerylbaked goods _

• Besl floral shop _

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Besl music store _

• Best specialty shop

• Best jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best pet supplies

• Best children's wear _

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear

• Besl shoe store _

• Besl sporting goods _

• Best antique store _

• Best hardware slore

• Besl home Improvement slore _

• Best place for carpellflooring

mailto:percio@nt.llOmecomm.net.
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City seeks frugal way
to repair roads, streets
By Pauline Luperelo
SWFWRlTER

With the goal of safer streets in
mind. c11y ofikials are mulling o\er
\"3Ii ou s options for necessary
improvements v.hil¢ lJ)ing to '" cd.
v.ithin \he ronstraints of an already
strained budget.

Aooxding to director of pubhc
v.oo..s Jim Gallogly, he asked for
and receh cd direction for capit:l1
imprO\ements spanning the ne\!
"'0 )·ears.

As discussed at the March 3
council I"llreting. 1l)ultiple projects
are being discussed. including that
of the rt'COosuuetioo ofTaft Road.

"Complete n.wnstruction of Taft
Road is about a milJjon-dollar proj-
ect and council is 001 quite SW"C how
to do that at this point," Gallogly
said. refl'lTing to options to do a
boulC\'31U~l.OX'nt of the road of to
resurface. "We are all cooccmed
about the inm'aSC in traffic on Taft.
particular\y "'ith plans that No\i has
to relocate the l"o\i E.'po Center to
thC [nonh] end ofTaft Road [in the
ci1y of No\il. With that.. v.e do
el:pcct some incmse in traffic."

Due to the cost of the project,
COlln<:il directed Gallogly to re,

• Streets classified as "poor" were given high priority and
addressed ear1y in the program

• Gravel streets were considered "poor" and given high priority
and addressed eany in the program

• Major streets, which carry a much higher volume of traffic. have
greater liability exposure and greater economic impact over that of
local streets. They were therefore given priority over local streets.

• Streets classified as ·very good" were given high priority and
addressed ear1y in the program. (Statistics show that for eve/}' dol·
lar spent on prompt repairs to new roadways, a community saves
$6 on street reconstruction costs.)

-Information proviced in Council Communications

[20031, it shows us that the resi-
dents arc responding:'

..It has exceeded our e}(pccta-
tions and that sentiment is also
shared by the people at municipal
\\eb services \\ho also ha\e been
pleasantly surpriscd by the num,
ber of visits that our site has
received based on our popula-
tion."

But Bateson said that the city is
still trying to make the site an
even better resource for their resi-
dents \\ith features such as tax
and assessing look-up that was
added in December. Sometime
this month. residents will also
have the opponunity to purchase
used city equipment ",hen the
"garage sale" feature is added.

Also available (0 residents are
city council agendas. \\hich are
posted once they ;lre made a\ ail-
able by the city manager's office.
The departmcnt of public \\orks

WHERE STYLE LIVES'"

m

asphalt occur.
"It's alwa)s fun (0 plan street

improvcments;' said Gallogly. "It's
frustrating that )OU can't do more
N."'Causcthere are so may needs, but
)OU do feel good about planning
quality impro\ emcms for ) our
neighborhood:'

Pauline Lupercio is a smffllrirer
for the Non/wille Reconl. She can
Ix reached at (248) 3-19-/700 e.tt.
/09 or b\ e-mail at
plupercio @ IIt.ho~IU'COmnLller.

••I

fe\iew it before having it apprO\\.oO
through the budget prOCl."'Ss.For the
time being. spot rcpai~ \\ ill be
made for maintenance JIUIPO'CS.

Gallolgy was also asked to repon
back to COlln<:ilv.ith e:.timatcs for a
complete l'l'Constructioo of South
Lexington Boulcvard from Eight
Mile to Potomac, Improvements
\\ill continue to be made in the side-
walk impro\ement progr.un and a
small crack sealing program \\ill
begin in order to help increase the
life of the road~ after crac-I-s in the

City's web traffic skyrockets
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Northville has gone vinual, and
the results ha\e been surprisingly
impressive.

When city officials decided to
jump onto the Internet bandwagon
in July, hopes v.ere high that resi-
dents would take ad\-antage of the
city's site. But no one in the city
expected that \isits to the site
\\ould be so numerous.

"1 think v.e are \'ery pleased
v.ith the monthly increase in the
number of \isits because we are
really making" a concentrated
effort \0 add ne.....features to make
the v.eb site more interesting to
visit," said assistant city manager
and finance director Nicolette
Bateson. "And v.hen )oU look at
o~r population of about 6,500
compared to the appro:r.imately
22,000 visits v.e had in January

ncv. slettcr is also posted on the
\\eb site atlhe same time that it is
mailed out.

Each department is representcd
on the \\ ebsite and is responsible
for maintaining and updating thcir
respecthe link. Bateson said an
"cxcellent effon" was being put
forth by all imohed.

According to Bateson, the
Parks and Recreation department
portion of the v.ebsite is one of
the top five most frequently visit-
ed links.

'The Parks and Rec depanment
really has done an excellent job in
updating their section of the web
site including posting league
standings as they occur and I
believed that fact has saved a sig-
nificant amount in postage costs
as they are usually mailed out:'

Bateson if any further informa-
tion is nceded to \isit her online at
ci nort/II ilfe.mi liS.

Get Up To A $1,000 Rebate
On All Dining Rooms

Factory Authorized Rebate

• ... }~. '~'f: :. -;~ ...._...1/·...-:.....·..."" - ......A \. .,

~ tb~. winter rebates warm' u'p yo~rho~e.~:~omeIn 1oday"~d
take bornemore~an great furnlture ...take home' great savlngsl

VlsftOur
In-Store

Clearance
Center

.. ,

i VISA i.-

MIU RACEMAmRS

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buiklings along the MIll Pond operated by the Northville
Historical Society. The Village is open dawn 10 dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold
north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The OffICe,located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9
am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 am. 10 1 pm. or by appointment The 1s1Sunday in June
through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. 10 4 p.m. With docents (hostSlhostesses) in
eachto share the history of that bUlldmg For detailed information aboutspecial programs or renting the facilIties call
the office at (248) 348-1845.

March 13 9am.·1 pm.
3:45 p m.-S·30 p m.

Archives Open 10 the Public
Brownie SCoutMeeting

Cady Inn
Cady Inn
Cady'nnMarch 14 4 P m.·5'30 p m. Brownie SCout Meeting

March 16 10am.-noon Mill Creek CommuOity Church
1 p.m.-4 p m Heirfoom Rug Hookers
4 pm.-8pm. Venture SCout Crew #8

March 18 9am.-noon Stone Gang
7'30 p.m ,9 p m. Weavers GUild Meeting

March 19 7pm-9pm Mill Creel<Community Church
praye r service

March 20 9am-1 pm Archives Open to the Public
7.30pm.'930pm Northvlile Historical Society

Board Meeting

Church
Church
Cady Inn
Village & Cady Inn
Cottage

Church
Cady Inn

Cady Inn
The Children's Christmas Wor1<shopis collecting old wooden handles from brooms. shovels. rakes, ete If you have

any you would like to donale please drop them off in Ihe Mill Race offICe. Monday through Friday from 9 a m.-1 p m. or
caU (248) 348-1845 t make other arrangements.

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

"hen )'ou buy your life insurance from us
through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive
special discounts on your home, mobile home or
car insurance. We'll save you money. As an
independent Auto-Owners agent, we take
great interest in you - as well as your home
and car. 'Ve are specialists in insuring'
people - and the things they own.

..Auto-Owners Insurance
life HoO'e Cal BuSIness

m,'!Vc P,#.t",,' fttrJt.~

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Ene 8oro'iky. M 0

I

DIVld Mendelson, M 0

;..

www.stmarymercy.org

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive
orthopedic care is all about.

~ ST: MARY MERCY
"U" HOSPITAL

ORTIiOPEDIC SERVICES
livonia. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WEll

:1

A PubUe Serviee ot the USDA Forest Seniee and YoU!"State Forester. l!1

\,

..

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Voices of youth converge at NYA conference
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

Ellen King, Northville Youlh
Assist3!Jce direclor. ~We just fell it
was a necessary \enue 10 lislen 10
""hal kids are laUling about We'\e
ne ...er done this in Northville.
They· ...e done this in Birmingham
and Royal Oak. lI's a \liay of bring·
ing more assels to Ihe leens,"

The evenl consisted of eighl dif·
ferent dialogue topics including
youlh and business, \'aluing youlh,
family life, school, social issues
and youth and communily.

Numerous slUdenls "ere lrained
10 scn-e as facilitators and lead Ihe
discussion groups.

King said such an evenl pro\ id-
cd 3 communication oUllel for local
represemalives and leenagers.

"So many posili\es came oul of

Northville High School ....as Ihe
galhering point for a NOl1h...ille
Communily Dialogue seminar in
lale February. Geared 10 open com-
munication lines bel" een leens and
community leaders. the evem
atlracted approximately 90 individ·
uals.

The e\ em was organized and
sponsored by Nonh\iIIe Youlh
Assistance with the support of
North\ille schools, NOl1h\ilIe city
and lhe to ....nship.

"I thought it "as a huge success
because the kids really fell Ihe
adults "ere hstening to them and
responding 10 Ihem," said Mary

this," she said, "Youth Assistance
is really commiued 10 follo\\ing
Ihrough on lhe aClion plans and
laking a leadmhip role in this
"hole project."

Evenl commiltee co·chairs
induded King. Cathy Ponder, Judy
Prain and Pat Sala.

Ponder said shc Yo as pleased
""ith Ihe program's outcome.

..It \\ elll \ery \\ell." she said.
'We "ere \cry happy \\ilh il:'

Ponder added Ihallhe purpose of
Ihe funclion \\as 10 imoll e Ihe
youlhs in Northville and build
\\orking relationships bel"een
leens and community leaders.

"We felt thaI thi" \\a" succe<,s-
(ul." she said.

E\elll organilers plan 10 hoq the

Students fight domestic violence

Meads Mill students offered their help to victims of domestic violence.
submJl1ed photo

Do You Want to Honor a HomeTown Hero?
Your Observer & Eccentric. Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers. in conjunclion with the
United Way Volunteer Center of Oakland, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown
HerocsTIi Awards, which recognizes. encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who
have given selflessly oflhemsel ...es to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.
Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Fourth Annual HomeTo\\ n HcrocsT\(

Luncheon that will take place on June 4. 2003 at Marriott Pontiac at Centerpoint in
Ponliac. Michigan. For a complete description of the nominating categories, plca~e visit
www.unitedwayoakland.org.

By Jennifer Norris
'li STAFF WRITER

Northville Township Meijer store
malched thai amount. enabling stu-
denlS and slaf{ members 10 pur·
cttase $600 \\ orth of school sup-
plies and backpacks for kids in cri-
sis.

"We started thinlJng about ways
"e could make a difference and
help Ihose SludenlS in need," said
Shelley Woodrich, a Meads Mill ,
lcacher. 'The kids "enl abO\e and
beyond."

The supplies "ere delhered to
Firsl Step Feb. 28. Teacher le3m
members imol\ed in the projecl
inclllded Woodrich, Norm

~-. Se\cnth grade Sludellls al Meadst:. Mill Middle School ha\e mastered
~~~"~ the meaning of "gi\ing back" andt helping others.

The students engaged in a "Kids
, 10 Kld~" seroice projecl, in ....hich

<chool supplics and baclpacls
\\cre purchased and delhered 10
Firsl Slep. a sheller for \\omen and
children escaping domestic \ io-
lencc.

The students raised more than
$300 by holding a bake sale. The

Hannc ....ald. Jan Mclnlosh and
Rosemary StO\ er.

'The kids "ere really satisfied to
lno .... thaI they ....cre helping other
children \.\ho \\erc struggling." saili
Woodrich. "It gels the kids rooled
in their communities and making a
difference. Their enthusiasm made
an impression on all of our Icach-
ers. -

lennijtr Norris is a sraff IIrira
for rhe Nonhlillt ReconJ, Sht Ctlll

be rtod/td at (2-18)J-I9-/700 nl.
107 or />, e'/nall at
jnorris@hl,homecomm.nel.

~A\!E OF :-;O\\I:-;ATOR· IFGROl:P. CO:-''TACT P1:RSO:\, _

DAYT1\1E PHO:"E FAX· _

ADDRESS. CITY. ZII'. ---::--_

E-~IAIL' _

DIRECTSER\'ICE

FAml·BASFD

~A\tE OF :-.O~lI:-;lE: _
tMu\l \olunteer for an OaAland Counl) non-profilorgaml..'llloo)

_ YOlJflt

AGI. _

0'\'1'11\11: PHO"l:Io' _ FAX' _

AODRr.ss. CIIT. ZIP .

E·\IAII. .

SCHOOL AITc:"DI:-'G (If approprlale) _

PLACE OF VOW:'>'TT.ER Sf:R\'ICE _

YEARS01:SI-R\'ICE.___ AVERAGE ~mIBER OF HOURS WORKSPER ~fO:-''T'' _

TYP!. or WORK P[RFORMED _

On a separate sheel. in 200 \\ords or less.lell why you havc nominaled Ihi~ indi\idua1. group or
bu~iness. lkscribe Ihe nominee's major accomplishmcnls. commitmenl, self-motivation, problem-
solYing skill~. and measurable impaci upon lhe communily, Entries must be tYPC\\fillen. Do not
~taple pa£cs. Include a photo (no larger than S" x 7") of Ihe nominaloo person or group. or for
Bu~ine<oS nomince~, include a photo of persons participaling in thc volun{~r acti\ ily.

Entries must be rtccind by Wednesday, April 16,2003,
Mail or fa" forms to; HomeToYo n Heroes"' Ay,ards • c/o United Way Vorunt~r Center

SO Wayne Street • Pontiac. MI 48342 • Fa.,,: 248-456-8809
For question~, further infomlalion. Or more applications go to www.unitedwa)03"land.org

or call 248·874-1633.

I.
~IIlRROR

~!'WU.,1.". 1N(.

TllE

®bsewer & JEccentric
~

ASSISTANCE LEAGUEo
of SoutheaSlern Michigan

HHMETOWN--~

evenl annuall).
'The leens fell Ihe)' "anted 10 do

Ihis cyeC)' )ear," <;aid Ponder "We
all are o~n 10 Ihe change~ Ihal
could be made 10 male il more ..ue-
cessful in the ) ears to come."

"We feel this fir~t e\ en! "III
build a ....arcness on v.hatlhe com-
munity dialogue i" and increa,c
parlicipation from community
mcmbers in thc fUlure."

Representalll es from Ihe cll)'
and 10\1, nship of North\ ilIe. board
nf cducalion. local churche'. polIce
nllJ lire offiCials, North\iHe Pall.~
II I I{ecreation, Ihe Nonh\ ilk
\)I,>IIICI Library, North\Jlle Youth
Assislance and the NonhYJlle
Chamber of Commerce participal·
cd in Ihe cornmunit~ dla!oguc.

Ponder said.
AlIdlng to the program's suc·

cess, Ponder said, were Ihe
leenagers "ho lrained 10 be facili-
talors Ihat day and auended lhe
seminar,

'They ",ere so enthusiaslic," ~he
,aid. "They did a great job. We
\\crc just impressed Ihey ro~ 10
the occa\ion. We hope good Ihing'
come Ollt of this,"

Ayesha Siddique. a senior al
Nonh\ Ille lIigh School. "as one of
se\era[ ,tudenl~ \I, ho scroed a, a
f:icllllalOr at the community dia-
logue session.

"I lhink our group discus\ion
....enl reall) \\ell," said Siddlque.
"11 "as a really producli\c di"m-
~ion. The group v.e had jumped,

straight into the action plan."
Siddique said her group dis-

cussed lhe apparent lack of cnler-
lainment options for leens in
North\ iIIe.

'There's nol a lot of teen·friend-
Iy stores." she <;aid. "There aren't
100 many places 10 hang 001."

SidlIique said conlinuing to host
such community dialogues in Ihe
fUlure "ould be beneficial.

"It was a really good experi-
cnce." she said "I really enjo}cd
u ..

lenmju Norris is a staff .....riter
for the Norlhli1le Record. She can
be reached 01 (148) 349·/700 ext.
/07 or b, e-mail at
j'IOTrls@/lI homrcomm net,

You can make yourself
look beautiful or you
can look otter your skin.

.j

With Gjeto's Salon & Day Spa
you can do both.

Jane Iredale micronized mineral
makeup products aren·t just kind to
your skin.they simplylove it. All our
makeup is oil·free. has no sensitizers.
offers supreme coverage and gives
UVA/UVB protection of SPF20. It's all
you need for a skin tho' looks heallhy,
flawless and radian' all day.

J aXcrire-dtlte-,
THE SKIN CARE MAKEUP'"

FOUNTAIN WALK
4412512 M,re Rd.' NOYt, MI 48375

(248) 349.9003

. - ·Present this -c~upon -a-nd·get -:
15% Off :

• All Makeup Products :._-----------------------------~

DON'T MISS CHEF ROCKY & CHEF DAN'S 8TH ANNUAL--

What are you waiting for? Join us at Rocky's of Northville
today and treat yourself to a dining experience you'lllong remember.

And all at tremendous savings too during our eighth annual
Winter Delights festival of spectacular food and wine.

winter delights
festival of foods

NOW THROUGH APRIL 12TH

~y let the chill of another Michigan winter keep you indoors
when you can relax by the fireplace in our cozy dining room and enjoy

Chef Rocky and Chef Dan's latest creations including ...

Grilled Teriyaki Glazed Pork loin Medallions •
Rock Shrimp and Scallop Pan Roast

Smoked Salmon Penne Pasta • Cuban Pork Sandwich·
·Chicken Florentine Pot Pie • Heath Bar Cake

$5.00 off lunch -: $10.00 off dinner! 25"" off at the ra\~bar
•

F'resa'll ~lS cmJ'a:e <rXl rere-Ie$10.00 off: F'resent t:"iS certlc.lle Nld~ 25% otl
lte pnce cJ y(U ~M)l' enl:'ee I/l(:tl ~: of 'fOX k(aj lool t>dl at cu ne" Il'If ~
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More questions
than answers

A tragic incident
that seemed to
galvanize the
Northville commu-
nity has morphed
into a series of
questions, the
number of which
grows with each
passing day.

A Ir.l!!ic incident that seemed
to g.ll\-.mi/t: the North,iIIe com-
munity h.l.~llIorplll.'l.I into a series
of que~tion" the number of

. \\ hich grO\\ ~ \\ ith ~h passing
d.I)'. Here are '-orne of the more
rrcs ...ing oncs \\C ~licvc n(X'd to
be alh\\ered.
,mtI \\ c \\ ill
'-I.'d. ;Uh\\Crs tll'

QUEsnON
:"0. I: WhJ the
dc/aJ in deter-
milling a calise
of the fire at
.lfa)'bUf)' State
ram?

"We an: ,till
\\aiting for
,OIl1C re,ult ...
and "om',; other
thing~ tlMt I\C

are looking at."
...aid John Bum
of the ...tatc
polilc lirc mJ.f-
"hal dil isioll.
"Onte \\c hJ.\c those detail~.!lIen
Ippdl1l1) IIC l'C able to i""ue a
statement a....to \\h.lt \Ie l'Clie\c
hJp[lI:JlcJ out there:'

111\: r.fa) bury b.lll1 buml-d to
the gmuJld a full 30 day.; ago. and
to thi, point, the only thing \\c
knOl\ i, that investigators don't
belie\(: ar"on I\~l.'>tllC l"aUSC of the
blJ.7CthJt too!" the livcs of 50 ani-
nJ.lk Rc"idents arc undcMand-
•tbly gf\.l\1 ing tin.'l.I of waiting.

QUESTION No.2: What
furpprm if tire necessary dOllat-

ed monies don't come in?
Rebuilding the barn is no small

task. Rough estimates show that
it would require a donation of
about $45 for evel)' resident of
Northville and Northville
TO\\n ...hipto acquire the $1.5 mil-

lion necessary.
To date, alx>ut
$7,500 has
been raised by
the Northville
Community
Foundation. As
the state comes
10 leons with a
suffocating
budget crisis, it
seems highly
unlikely that
much - if any
-state aid will
come 10 bolster
the coffers. If
the cost falls
short, then
what?

QUESTION No, 3: Does tire
state l..-ant to rebuild Maybury?
Gowrnor Jennifer Granholm -
hep.>clf a Northville Township
fl."iidenl- hasn't minced words
in describing thc state's financial
tarpit. While Maybul)' has an
ally in State Rep. John Stewart,
\\e wonder if he'll be able to
rally el100gh support in Lansing
to m:u..c a rebuilding effort possi-
ble in the first place. If the inter-
est isn't there, all the money in
the \\orid won't make any differ-
eoce.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kevin and Kevin Jr, Smith relax Wednesday afternoon following some sledding on Amerman Elementary's hill. The
Northville and Novi area received more than six inches of snow Tuesday night. .

L
Maybury farm meeting
spawned more questions

We were in attendance at the mccting for
citizens concerned about the Slalus of the
Maybury Fann on March 8. We came away
from that meeting \\-ith many unan~\\-ered
questions about \he status and future of the
fann and wish to express to \he community to
pl~ become aClive \Uflicipants in this
cause.

We need to question the intentions of the
NonhvilJe Community Foundation. It spoke
volumes, when no one was prcsent from Ihe
Foundation to speak at \hc meeting. From our
understanding, the Department of Natural
Resources is looking into a pannership \\-ith
me Foundation to manage the fann. In our
opinion, this would be a mistake.
Privatization is for profit. We need to reestab-
lish \he aecess lo our farm as it has been for
years, while maintaining thc integrity of the
unlimited programs it has to offer as ....ell.

The concerned citizens in attendance fclt
the need 10 form a group of our o\\n -
Voices for Maybury Fann. Our intentions are
not to parallel the actions of other groups.
Friends of Maybury State Park is an organi-
zation that assists in promotion and preserva-
tion of the enlire park. whcreas Voices for
Maybury Farm has the distinct concern for
the Living Fann.

Again, wc are personally not in posilions
of higher authorily or decision·mal-.ing. We
are simply concerned Nonhvillc residents,
and more importanlly parents of two small
children who frequented the fann. We urge
you to gel imolved. Your \oice can make a
difference. Please continue lO contact )our
local slate Rcpresentatil'e and thc DNR. The
DNR contacl: COOLK1.@michigan.gOl' or
(517) 373-2329.

Susan and Michael Kr)glcr
North'iIIe

Record had a right
to cover Ravines suit

No. I'm not a resident of the Ravines nor
do I have any affiliations with Ihc residents,
but I though I'd address your anger toward
thc Record and the Ravincs anyway. Why arc

you disappointed about the amounl of spacc
dedicated to reporting this lawsuit (your
words)? Do you think because these are luxu-
rious homes the residents are getting special
treatment? You hal'c made il a question of
money. not of printed space - v.hining. I\ell
healcd. McMansion excess.

You evidcntly failed to notice that lhe
Record is a hometown newspaper .
Subscribers wanlto read about e\ents at the
schools, township. city, county. They want to
read about successes and problems. They
have the Derroit News/Free Press to gile
thcm ''unbiased'' reports on the possible
upcoming war, depressed economy and
sundl)' national and ....orld concern'>.
Remarkably, the Nell'S found the 1:1\'0 suit
news ....orthy because it got above-I he-fold
co\erage in the [Delroir News] Mctro section
last ....eek .

Aren't you concerned about this suit? You
should be. It should have your undivided
attention. You are a Northville resident. Your
elected officials are going to be invohed. thu",
so are you. Monies that could be otherv.;se
spent on safety and security and parks must
be dilerted 10 this lawsuit. Fairchild
Development made a contract with the
Township. It received density conccssions
....orth thousands in return for green space.
The developer reneged. The developer con-
tracted with lhe count) and rcnegcd again.
Arc you upset yet?

The integrity of the township is at sta~c.
Thcre is much land 10 be devcloped in
Nonhville. If one dcveloper is allol\'cd to suc-
ccssfully by-pas~ its commitments, the
Township \\iII halc dIfficulty in fulure nego-
liations.

Fairchild is prcsently involved in construc-
tion in another suburb. Putting the articlc
front and center will ,'lIen prospccti\c
imcstors lo stccr clear.

So you see, Mr. K., it's coo;ting )OU and
mc. Idoubt that you ,,"ould tolcrale a conlrac-
lor ripping you off. I doubl that )'ou ....ould
delay rcstitution until aftcr thc \\ar or until
the economy improvcs. Neither ~hould the
McMamions.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
NorthVIlle

Charge for cards covers
senior amenities

I have lived in thc 'illagc of North\'iIIe and
now the cit) of Northl;lIc all of my life. As a
maller of fact 11i\'c in thc home that [ was
born in back in 1930. I play cards and allcnd
other aClh ilies held al the Northville Senior
Center onCady Strcct. Nonnally "e pIa)
pinochle on Mondays and Thursdays.
Howc\er. onc of our regular pla)crs suggest-
ed \hat we try anolher type of pinochle and
made thc arrangements to try that game on a
Wednesday. That is the day thaI ~Iarl)nn
Murphy and her t\\O friends camc. They \1 ere
informed that there is a charge of S I \0 play
cards. They refused to pay so others in allen-
dance offered to pay the fee for them if they
could not afford the $1 chargc. For the fee
that \\c pay the Nonh'ille Senior Center pro-
vidcs us \\-ith cards to play, coffce, tea. pop-
corn, plate'> and napkins. The center also
prints up Ol>rlally shccts along" ith many
other misccllaneouo; items. I cannot say 1\ hat
Novi. Lilonia or Redford charge the seniors
as t cnjoy going \0 the Northvillc Senior
Centcr and pIa)ing cards "ith othcrs \\ho
allend and enjoy thcmsehes .

We all arc lool-.ing forward to the day that
\\C will ha,e a much largcr building so that
more people can altcnd thc many acthitics
that are pro\ idcd for the seniors. If a person
i~ nOI happy ....ith the current rules ..... ould
think that Ihcy \\ould attend Ihe board mCCl·
ings and' oice their ohjeclions and ma~c
sound recommendations for change to the
boord. To criticize the individual \\ho paid
their fee is in my opinion lery rude. Rules
are rules and untIl thcy arc changcd one
~hould comply. .

• and Ihe other scniors \\ ho take advantage
of the many acth iut:'- being offered at the
North' ilk Senior Ccmcr hope that soon ....c
"ill be in a much largcr building ....ith more
par~ing so that each :lcti, ity willl'C ablc to
ha\ c its 0\\ n room \0 that more 'Cniors \\ ho
like to be :lcthe can :l!lcnd.

Charles Toussaint
Nonfl'llfle

EDITOR'S ;'\iOlE: Ms. Murphy's letter,
prillfC(' in tlte 8ecord 011 Marr}, 6. questioned
the necd for SCIliof'i 10 be dltlrgcd It fec for
card.plil.\bl,~ ill/hc North I i/tc Senior CCI//cr.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

~ A Public Service o£ the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. m
Share your opinions

We \\elcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

\'CriliC'3tion. We ask that your lellcrs be .;00 \lords or less. Wc may edit for c1arit)" space and content.
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Be careful before you cut ...
Last week, Gov. Jennifer Granholm

delivered the most painful budget message
heard in Michigan in many, many years.

She proposed balancing the estimated
$1.7 billion budget deficit for the fiscal year
that begins in October by cutting $937 mil-
lion in state spending and proposing around
$400 million each in new revenues (increas-
ing the tax on diesel fuel. for example) and

•Bm accounting
maneuvers.

The big
winners:
Public
schools (the
S6,700 per-
pupil founda-
tion grant
will be
retained) and
early child-
hood educa-
tion. The big

1..-2!!~~~m.:~_.J losers:
Uni\ersities
and commu-
nity colleges

(a 6.5 percent cut), graduating high school
seniors ($2,500 college merit scholarships
for those who did well on the MEAP test
will be cut to S5(0) and state employees
($250 million in negotiated wage and bene-
fit increases were zeroed out of the budget).

Legislativc and media reaction was gen-
erally admiring. Granholm did the run-up to
her budget message in a spectacularly effec-
tive series of show-and-tell performances
around the state. And her overall tough
approach - ~The days of spending beyond
our means are over~, she said in an unusual
personal appearance before the House and
Senate appropriations committees - won
praise from Democrats and Republicans
alike.

Phil Power

Upon reflection, three things stand out.
First, Granholm may \\ind up carving

entirely new ground for a Democratic
politician.

Her predecessor. Republican John
Engler. had an entirely different style -
aggressiYely blunt and determinedly non·
inclusive. And during the last years in
office, Engler tried to do an impossible bal·
ancing act, simultaneously cutting taxes,
increasing spending and finding all kinds of
accounting gimmicks to balance the budget.

Granholm wants to ~build a government
that is lean. not mean." She says that at
times of budget crisis a government cannot
be or do everything for e\'erybody and that
tough-minded decisions must be made
about spending priorities, For a Democrat
to be a budget hawk is a new approach.
Perhaps Granholm's is dictated by the strin-
gency of the times. but Iwouldn't be sur-
prised if it really \\orks.

Second, nobody should assume this
budget is going to soh'e all our problems.
It·s based on lots of assumptions - atti-
tudes of state emplo)'ee unions. saving
money by diverting some prisoners to less
expensive drug treatment plans, closing
loopholes like transfer taxes on property
sales - that may not pan out. The economy
could fall into full-blown recession. The
inevitable legislative and lobbying arm
twisting has yet to take place.

Moremer. the fact is that the state faces
something like a SI billion ~structural
budget deficit~ that will dominate budget
discussions for years to come. As the wide-
ly respected Citizen's Research Council
pointed out in a report issued last year. the
combination of tax cuts O\'er the past
decade and relatively high expectations for
state services have resulted in budgets that
are intrinsically unbalanced unless some-
thing fundamental is done. This debate .has

yet to take place. but it surely will.
Third. Granholm is coming awfully close .

to inflicting real. long-term damage to one
of Michigan's greatest long·term competi-
tive advances - our high quality state uni-
\ersities and the research and de\c1opment
efforts they support. Support for higher
education has now been cut by something
like 10 percent over the past two budget
years. This is the biggest cut since the
recession in the early 19805.

To her credit. Granholm said the higher
education cuts were the most painful part of
her budget. But she also said quite clearly
that. ~Higher education is not as critical as
making sure a child is ready to go to college
in the first place.~

The fact remains that massive budget cuts
for unhersities can do an awful lot of dam·
age in a very short time, damage that takes
many years to repair. Students and families
will inevitably get hit with big tuition
increases, not to mention the loss of $2.500
college scholarships. Universities will have
to cut courses. increase class sizes. reduce
library and computer facilities and do all
the things that sa\'e money but likely cut
quality.

What keeps Michigan distinctive and
fuels our economy and the prosperity of our
citizens is the aggregate excellence of our
imestments in human and intellectual capi-
tal.

Gov. Granholm and the Legislature need
to be especially thoughtful about the long-
term consequences as they come to closure
on this part of the budget.

Phil Po.....er is tfle Chainnan afthe Board
of the compan)' t!lar o.....ns tflis newspaper.
He 1I'0uld be pleased to get your reactions
to t!lis column eit!rer at (734) 953·2047 or
at ppoaer @homecomm.net.

Mr. Rogers was a neighbor to all
T",o weeks ago someone Idid consider

my neighbor died. Mr. Rogers came into
our home when our children were one and
three. He remained an infrequent but
alw3) s comforting vl<;itor up until he died.
In ~om~ "..ly~. a, a pa'ior and a pastoral

p,ychothera-
pi,it I can see
that friend
\\as for me a
spiritual and
clinical men-
tor. The ideas
that he
shared with
children are
ideas which
people come
to a therapist
and pastor
seeking

Paul Melrose ~~~ help
First off.

Mr. Rogers always told kids that they were
special. Each one of you, he would say, not
because of what you are on the outside, but
who you are on the inside. The circum·
stances in which you grow up have nothing
to do with whom you are inside. So, when a
viewer reflected on being with Mr. Rogers
he said that when he has been physically
and sexually abused he retreated to a closet.
There, in that closet, was a TV. In that clos·
et how much it meant to see Mr. Rogers on
TV telling him that you are special. because
it is ""ho }OU are on the inside that counts.

Mr. Rogers told "-ids that they should lo\e

i,

.~

themseh'es and love their neighbors. As a
Presbyterian minister. he can taken both
Hebrew Scripture and Christian Scripture
and put it out there for all kids. Love your-
sel f because you are special and give the gift
of that love to your neighbor. Is that just
make believe orcan it happen? The trips on
the trolley from his living room to the Land
of Make Believe makes me Ihink that Mr.
Rogers thought that that kind of love was
possible.

He helped parents to get a handle on how
they could help kids with their feeling good
about themseh es. Kids mimic their parents.
he always said. So. take responsibility to
gh'e )'our kids the kind of life that you want
for them. That is hard work. That means we
may have to think a Iillle more about what
we do or what we say. But that is how Mr.
Rogers started his TV ministry, as it really
was. He once, as a young man. saw a kids
show where kids were throwing pies at each
other and doing a lot of slapstick. He was
offended that kids could be treated with
such disrespect. though prelly mild by
today's standards. So. he set about his
·Call~ to show kids and kids of all ages a
place where respect ,was the way people
treated each other. For respect not only
helps one to feello\ed. but also helps one
to feel special. and valued for just \\ho Ihey
are.

Mr. Rogers ga\e me some simple words
and explanations for life and the ....ay people
grow and change, \\hich I find myself shar-
ing with the people \\ho I see professional-
ly. Ihope that you may find these ideas a
support to you in your o ....n specialne"5 a<;

you treat yourself with love and respect and
ghe those gifts to those ",horn you love.
But Mr. Rogers \\cnt one step further. To

him the neighborhood had no geographic
limit. no
limit of any
kind. So
through
even your
prayers and
your public
actions and
behaviors
he ",ould
like you to
share those
gifts of
respect and
love for all
of your
neighbors.
regardless
of their
condition of
life and
regardless
of whether
they are
near or far.

Mr. Rogers
gave me some
simple words
and explanations
for life and the
way people grow
and change,
which I find
myself sharing
with the people
who Isee profes-
sionally.

Dr, Palll
Melrose is
Director of
Clinical Sen.'ices at the Samaritan
COllnseling Center of Sout!reast Michigan.
The cellter has an office in Norrh\i/le. The

staff of the Center can be reached at (248)
-17-1·-170/ or at \vww.paulmelrose.com.

Maybury offshoot group established
By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WRITER "This

organization
represents a
positive
enthusiastic effort
towards rebuilding
and maintaining
the farm we all
knew and loved."

F.d Pierce announced that he did
not feel it appropriate for his
group to in\'olve themselvcs with
fundraising efforts for Maybury.

Pierce could nor be reached for
comment by press time ,bUI
Friends vice-president George
McCarthy echoed Smilh's scmi-
ment that no conflict c"ists
helwecn the groups.

"Thc Friends have supported
ongoing programs at thc park and
will continue to do that." said
McCarthy. 'The immediale nced
for Ihe barn and farm resloralion
is being spearheaded by the

Maybury State Park ha" plenty
of "Friends:' and Ihe North\ i1le
CommunilY Foundation's
Mayhue}' Farm Endo\\ ment Fund
is garnering support for the
rcbuild and upkeep of the barn
destroyed in a fire last month.

And now. therc's also a
"Voice" for those \\ho think they
have not )et been heard.

No\i resident Susan Smith is
the new president for the fledg·
ling organization now }..no\\n 'as
lhe Voices for Ma)bury Farm.
The group formed during thc
March 8 mecling of Ihe Friends
of Maybury held at the
Northville District library.

'This organization represents a
posithe enthusiastic effort
towards rebuilding and maintain-
ing the fann we all knew and
Im·ed." Smith said.

"We arc absolutely not in con-
nict with the Friends of r.fa)bury
or the Northvillc Community
Foundation," said Smith. "We
hope all three cnlities are ....ork·
ing towards the common goal of
restoring Maybury as a Ihing
historical farm."

According to a statement wril·
ten by Susan Greenlee, secretary
for the Voices group. up to 70
people "walked out" of Ihe
Friends meeling after president

Northville CommUnil)
Foundation and to the degree Ihat
lhe Voices for Maybue}' can con-
tribute also:'

But McCarthy said that lhe
"", alk out" ....ould be more accu-
rately described as :10 "adjourn·
ment" for the ne\\ group to
organize Ihemselves for fundrais-
ing acth ities for the fann and the

~ham.
"We all ha\e the same objec-

tives," said McCarthy. "We realt)'
see eye-to-eye."

Voices members also
expressed "misgivings" about
\\orking wilh the Northville
Communily Foundation, said
Greenlee in the slatemenl
describing thc meeting.
Foundation difl.'Ctor Shari Pelers
was not present at the meeting.
though she had b\."Cninvited to
allend. Ihc statement said,

But Smith clarified'that any
and all concerns wcre duc to a
lack of information on the
Foundation's future plans regard.
ing the fann.

"11ICre arc a lot of different
groups that wanted to come
together under onc umbrella:'
said Smith. "We don't ha\e much
infonnation on the Community
Foundalion's project yet. We arc
looking forward to hearing from
them and having some input in
the future plans of the farm."

Smith said that Voiccs memo

Susan Smith
VOIces of Maybury

\

bers are concerned lhat "-ithout
communit)' inpul. Ihe character
of the fann may change.

"People love the fann as it
\\as. People arc concerned that
the farm, ",hen rebuilt, may no
longer represent \\ hat it used to
a<;a fully \\orking historical farm
open at all times to any in Ihe
Detroit·area community," she
said. "We \\ant to make ~ure that
Ihe input and desires of the com-
munit)' at large are taken into
account e\en before plans arc
finalilcd for the rehuild of the
fann."

Peters said Ihat discussions
with the state concerning the
future of lhe farm arc ongoing
and no plans ha\e )'et Ix-en final-
ilCd. She also said that 'olun·
teers are v.elcome to donate Iheir
time in the foundation's efforts.

"We ha\e been taking down
names. addresses. and phone
numbers and we ha\c guaranteed
each person lhat we will b<:con-
tacting them in the not-too-dis-
tant future to assist \\ ith lhe proj·
ect in cvery capacity." she S3id.

As for Ihe Voices for Ma)bury
Farm, Peters dedi ned further
comment:

Pauline LlIpercio is a staff
writer for the North\'ille RuorJ.
Slle can be "ached at (248) J49-
1700 at. 109 or by email at plu·
ptrcio@ht.homecomm.nt(.

-
GET A REAL JOB.

How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Anny National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the "can-do· that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other militaly benefits. All while serving
your country and community part-time.
Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.

1-800·GO.GUARD. www.I·800·GO·GUARD.com

MICHIGANam

~ L-
Lld9n~1r>C..
821 NotII~ AYe

l.Insrog. UI 48906
A>Qne 517-3n-2Q.
Fu 517-3n·2.29

~odw,jellpi-org

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose 1II·~AIf! FOf just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dISplay ad II'l

0Yet' 75 publications.
You may contact this newspaper (Ofmore infonna-
lion Of Werxtt Meier at Michigan Newspapers tnc.

28 wk marathon
training program
in a non-competi-
tive environment
to safely get you
in the best shape
of your life
while having
fun. Register at
www.usafit.com.

or at Running Fit, Ann Arbor, 8am March 29,2003.

WI11t

ANN ARBORFIT
Run a marathon.

Group runs every Saturday with informative seminars,
training schedules and coaching support. CALL 734-
668-4760 for more information.

F'tlJ"O£otlC""IJ'1

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

".O'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien/Wall

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. !"lcKinnon

Slale Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

~~-1?1J
SEA AND SKY

The birthstone for March. aqua· ?\OVr, from chips to one or more
marine, is a sister slone to emerald carats and in a variety of styles for
in the beryl family. Fotmany, it is as e-.ery preference and e-.ery occa-
beautiful3nd desirable as its famous sion. Precious gems our our main-
green family memb<:r,This beauti· slayas"e conllnu-
ful gemstone possesses a clear blue ally stoc}.. rheit
transparency that is breathtaking.Its large:.t array in the
name IS S)non)mous wilb Mseawa- area 10 mc:'<:1and ,"''' •
lef". Indeed.~-e reen was !he re- fill e\eT)' requcSI -""
ferred color for ttis gemstone Sur- for the mosl e'Cqui·
ing me nineteenth century. Today, SHe ston~s your .
popular interest has shifted 10 sky e)cs ha,c e\er
blue .and d.1rl.. blue. To emphasize feasted upon.
these colors to the fullrst e'Ctent, Come see us soon at 41990 Grand
aquamarine is often cut ....ilb the Ri'er A\e. (N8-347·0303. We are
table facet parallel to Ihe length of MThename )OU kno~, the name you
the cryslal Large st~ut aqua· lrust." v.e are now licensed by Ihe
marines captures the altenhon of city of No" to offer loans on jewel-
casual observers like fe" other ry Need repairs? Wedo all kinds of
gemstones, rc:'p3lrsincludmg rush and cmcr-

Aquamarine, :-'Iarth's birthstone. gcnc)'.
and other gemstones abound at
WEINSTEIN JEWElERS OF

Avo,loble nighJly ,(ptr><\o$e • febrvory 25-Morch 17 • $4,9.5-$15.95

Shepherd's Pie
Grilled Chicken Boxty

Infused Pork loin
Braised lamb Shank
Bailey's Cheesecake

b ,7

mailto:@homecomm.net.
http://www.usafit.com.
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POUCE REPORTS
!
CITY OF NORTHVILLE:

MISSIl'\G EARRI1'\GS: A
North\ille \loman contacled
police on Fell, 1610 n:port.l pair of
missing qUJI1,'r-<'aml di:uno~ l'ar-
rings \Iorth oIL'r S6OO. The \\oman
~13lnllhal ~ had plXl'\.! lhe ear-
ring~ on .I _mJlI porcclain jl.'\\clry
lIay 011 Feb. 12 in the bI.'droom of
her apanrnent comrIe'" and left for
a ffi«ling, door unlod.cd. She did
not noticc lhe: earrings missing
unlil Fell. IS. fu're arc no sus(X'Cts
or \\i,nesscs, The woman \\a,
instrucled 10 conlinue searching
for the eming .. .Uld conlact police
if the) \\ en: Io..-:llc-d,

LARCE~Y: A sno\\ blo\\er
\'alul'll at $.tOO lIas reported slolen
froma~orth\llIehomeon Feb. 23.
1h:rc arc no "u"p<.'C'lSor \I itnl">ses,

1'\0 IJCEl'\SE: A 19-yearo{)ld
NortJJ\ille rc_ident \las arresled
for 00\ ing \\ ilhoul a Iie.:nsc after
officer.. pulled him o\'eron Feb. 16
at appro'(lmatcl) 1:45 a m. The
officer was on patrol \\ hen he
obsel'l>J a \ehicle dri\ing \\ith
onl) its parl..ing hghlS on. A rraffic
stop \las initialed. during \lhich
the 00\ cr sIal ed he had a Iicen se
but il had been stolen \\ith his wal-
lei in Dallas. The offie.:r ran !he
drher's informalion through the
pohe.: compuler.. 10 discO\er !hat
!he dri\ds licensc had been sus-
pended in PI) mouth. The drher
\\as plxl>J under arrest and is
~hcduled to app.:J.f in court on
Fev.27.

DRI\'Il'\G WIIILE DRUNK:
~orth\ iIIe police arresled an 18-
)('aro{)ld n..'Sident for drhing \\hile
under the inOu('nce on Feb. 16 al
approximate!) 4:30 a m.

While under patrol. the officer
OOliced a \chicle on the \\ cst side
of Center Streel - in the
Randolph Str('C'1 area - facing
southbound at a tliagonal in a
dri\cw:lY. The su~(X'C1 \ ('hidc',
four-wav na ..h('rs I\erc on and
mdl\ idu'ah II cre slandmg nexl to

il. The O\\llCr stated to police thai
he had run out of gas on the \I a)'
home and his friend had come 10
help. While the OO\er was speak-
ing. lhe officer OCII'C'leda moderate
odor of intoxicanls and !hat lhe
dri\er had glass)' and wal('C)' eyes.

When ash'\.!. !he dri\er fir..1 stat-
l'd that he had nOi consumed an)'
alcohol but later :ldmiltoo 10 drinl-
ing "a lx-..:r or t\lO," He \\~ placoo
under arre~t after PBT r~'SullS of
0.08 pcn..-..:nt \lere obtai~'\.! and
tr.mSportl'd 10 the police stalion
"here he admilt~>J 10 drinking
"less Ihan 10" lxX'£'> at a friend's
00u'C.

He is scheduk'd 10 appear in
eoun on Fch. 27.

NORTHVIUE TOWNSHIP:

SIIOPl.IfTl1'\G: Offic('rs \lcre
disp31chl'd 10 the Haggeny Road
North\ iIIe TO\l nship Meijer on
March 2 al appro"(imalely .$ p,m .•
on a report of rc13il fraud. Upon
aniya}, officers spoke with loss
prc\('ntion, v. ho notified Town ..~ip
police that t\\O 22-year.old
Westland residents had been
oosened taking items off of !he
store shches of the automolive
c:partmcnt and concealing them in
their clolhing. One subjecl had
been oVscn cd placing a portable
CD player in one pocket and a
small radIO in the other. 11Jc sec-
ond subject had been obscf\ cd
pIxing a blxl.. duffel bag dO\\n
the back of his coal :lOll scveral
other items in his coat pod-.ets and
waislline of his pant,.

The subjects \Iere obsened
lea\'ing the store before being
approached b)' loss pre\enlion,
\\ho csconed !hem back 10 lhe loss
pre\ emion office. Once in Ihe
office, !he subjccts returned all
stolen ilems, totaling approxi.
matdy $150. They were arrested
upon police arrival and issued \io-
I:llions for lare('ny in a building.
Both subjccls arc scheduled 10
appear in 351h Districi Court on
March 20

Students in grades K-7 participal·
ed in the VIP activities Mar. 7.

Fourth gralkr Kristin Tarp was
joined by her father, Tcrry Tasp, in
making their bug, named [-luttery.

Kristin grinned broadly as she
lIorkcd alongside her father :lnd
explained the day's pulJlOse.

"Today is a day IIhen pan:nls can
ha\e fun \I ilh their J.ids and hang
OUI."she said.

foil 0\1ing the bug construction
process. studenls performed for
lheir visitors, showcasing \-arious
songs. darlI.-c and musical abilities.
A luncheon for participants was
also prOl idcd.

St. Paul's students celebrate VIP Day
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A large bug infes13tion hit St.
Paul's Lutheran School last \\eel.
But !hey "ercn'tlhe IJnd of crilters
thai make most people squirm.

In honor of LUlheran schools
IIeek, St. Paul's hosted lheir annual
VIP Day - a day set aside for fam-
ily members to allend school \I ilh
the students. Inside the g)rnnasium.
students and their rebli\es hand·
crafted bugs from foam. colored
sand. puzzle pieces, fabric and
assorted craft items.

St. Paul's principal Carol Ritt
said the family crafl session was fol-
lOlled by musical and artislic per-
formances by the studenls.

Crall materials were pro\ ided
and brought in by Sharon Ten
Hoopen of AIlS & Scraps in [Xtroil.

'The adullS ha\e just as much fun
as the kids.~ said Tcn Hoopen.
adding thai no 1\10 "bugs" lum oul
alike.

"They're like sno\l nakes." she
said.

Arts & Scraps. a non.profil
organization. recycles induslrial
scraps into creati\'e material and
pro\ides educalional programming.

The VIP day aClivities al St.
Paul's Lutheran school allolled
family members and studenlS 10
interact and share in the academic
eO\ironment.

"What I'm hoping they take away
is !he jO)' of creathe sharing with
their VIP \\hich could be a grand·
parent, an aunt or uncle:' Rill said.
"It could be a friend of the family.
E\en moms and dads are here. The
beauty of the Christian school is Ihe
emphasis on family and God's Ime
for Ihal family:'
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Your Church Could' Be Here!

When an accident dJmagl'S your businC'SS,your Citizens
:Igent COIT1~to the fl'Scue. We understand how unscnl1l1g
disruptions to your daily hfe CJn be - ewn if they're

minor. Our pledge is to get you. your family, and your hIe back to
normal as soon as possible.

Cilizens 1nsurancc Company of Am('rica has becn providing auto,
home. Jnd businC'SS insurance to the people of Michigan since
1915.To find your local independent Citizens agent. look in the
yellow pages or visit w\vw,citizcnsins\lrancc.biz.

Discover the Benefits of Citizenship.

Jennifer Nords is a staff "'dtu
for the Northri1le Record. She can
Ix reached at (248) 349·J7()() l'Xl.
/07 or by t'·ma,l at
jnorris@hl.homaomm.net.

photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

First grader Faith McCall creates a handcrafted bug with
her aunt, Nicole Andrews, at St. Paul's Lutheran School,

~EN
Care

Space Reservation Deadline:
Wednesday.April 2. 2003

Copy Deadline:
Thursday. April 3. 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday. April 24. 2003

It's that time of year!
Home. Garden & Car Care is a special
section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening, improvement ideas and

deals to maintain your vehicle.
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www.citizensinsurance.biz
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MONEY MATTERS

How to beat rising gas
prices

"We understand your (rustra-
lion with rising gas prices, but we
arc not responsible (or the price
increases. Please do not take )our
(rustrations out on the customer
service stalT. Thank }OU,"

I spied this
sign at the
checkoUI
counter of my
local gas sta·
tion/com en-
ience store.

The allen-
dant lold me
that an inci·
dent involving
an irate eus. Mary Davis
tomer earher
in the week prompted the posting
o(the sign.'

"We only make a 4-cent profit
on every gallon of gas \\e sell,"
she said.

Michigan consumers are
indeed feeling a pain in the pump
despite a S-cent drop in gas
prices in late February. On the
last day of the month, the
statewide average for gas was
$1.70, according to AAA
Michigan. Metro I)ctroitcrs saw
a 4.4-cent drop in their prices.
The a\erage price for one gallon
of self-se~e regular unleaded
was about $1.67.

In California, gas price~ ha\e
soared abo\e $2 a gallon. The
national average is aboul $1.67 a
gallon, up Sot cents from one)ear
ago.

Responding to fears of price
gauging and price fixing, State
Allomey General Mike Cox
issued a consumer alert earlier
that allemplS to ans\\ er con·
sumers' questions about rising
gas prices and the role the of the
Michigan Attorney General's
Office in imestigating pricing
issues.

Here arc some tips from AAA
Michigan I.P mal.e }our buck go
farther.

/. Keep tires properly inflated.
Under·inflated tires can not only
"'car out tire tread and lead to
bloVoouts,thcy can cut fuel econ-
omy by:! half'pcr ..<ent'pcrpouM
of pressure below recommended
le\cls.·
, 2. Kecp your car tuned. An
engine in poor \\'\Irking condition
can gobble 50 percent more gas.
Change your oil and oil filters
rcgularly.

3. Consult your owner's manu-
al for the grade of gas your auto-
mobile requires. Unless the man-
ual specifically says to purchase
mid'grade or premium gasoline,
stick with the regular low octane
fuel. You'll save up\\ards of 16
cents per gallon, \\hich doesn't
sound like much. but 0\ er a
year's time you could savc hun-
dreds of dollars.

4. Don't start your car in the
morning and lea\e it running. An
idling engine consumes one half-
gallon 10 as much a.~one gallon
per hour.

5. Don't speed, accelerate gen·
Ily, brake gradually and avoid
hard stops. You'll not only con-
serve fuel, )ou'li reduce Vocar
and tear on your trusty steed.

6. Get rid of the jun!.. in your
trunk. Excess \\ eight makes) our
car .....ork harder and consume
more gas.

7. Ghe the gas ~tation atten·
dants a break.

I' "
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MaT) Dam manages public
affairs for IIII' MiclJigan Credll
Union League (AlCUL), a
statell'idr trade associaTion repre-
unting Michigan credit unions.
Srnd )our financial qutstions to
"YourMone....Matters" c/o thr
Michigan Credit Union uague.
P.O. Bot 805-1, Pl\mol/th, MI
-18170·805-1. or st~p by our m'b
SiTt (11,,,,: mcul.org) to learn morr
about smart rnonl')'managemenr.
Comments about this column mo)
be e·mailed to mcd@mculorg.

Send your business
briefs to:

Northville Record
Chris Davis, edttor
l04W. Main
Northville, MI48167
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
fax: {248} 349-9832
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ADVERTORIAL

Miller Media Vision
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECtAI. WRITER •

comes to you
......

Richard Miller of Miller
Media Vision is an award·win-
ning freelance videographer,
editor, satellite and camera
operator. If you're looking for
a professional still or video
photographer who doesn't cost
an arm and a leg, just give
Miller a call. Evcn belter, he
will come to you, whcnever
and where\er.

") come to your home or on
location at no extra COSI, and
there's no worry about schcd-
uling lime," Miller said.

As a still photographer,
Miller captures life on your
terms. He shoots ponraits for
children, families, high school
seniors, and businesses - e\en
pets. Special occasions include
weddings, anniversaries, par-
ties, corporate evenlS, business
meetings. sports, and sponing
c\·ents. Kids in spons often
like to ha\'e trading cards with
their likeness, and Miller can
oblige. For ponraits, he can
include special effecls.

"One unusual option I can
offer is taking a color photo
and turning the background to
black and white while leaving
the subject in color," he said.
"It's a vcry interesting effect."

Miller recognizes the stress
involved with photographing
\\ eddings or family portraits,
and he's willing to accommo-
date.

". come to you so you don't
ha\'e the hassle. People are
more relaxed in lheir own
home ralher than in a sludio,"
he said.

Miller's prices are also com-
pelitive with photography stu·
dios. He provides a listing of
packages to choose from. For
example, Ihe premium wed-
ding package includes an
engagement photo session that
can be displayed at the "'ed-
ding, indoor and outdoor por-
trailS, a wedding book, 10 rolls
of film, eight 8x 10 photos, five

--S1:1 photos:lo-watlcCS:-mt1'al!' "
the photos that are fit to print
in a 4x6 format. There are two
olher pac!..ages available as
well.

"With all the stress brides
and grooms go through, they
just don't need to make anoth·
er big decision. That's \\hy I
give them every picture that's
fit 10 print, so they don't ha\ e
10 choose 30 or 40 prints from
the hundreds that were taken,"
Miller said.

Packages are also available
for graduate portraits, parties
and anniversaries, and busi-
ness or corporate events.

Miller has been a profes-
sional videographer for 19
years. His client list reads like
a who's who of the media
world - from all the major tel-
evision network news pro-
grams, major sporting events
and sports net\\ orks, 10 clients
m..e Ford, General Motors, and
Big Tcn universities. He Voork
has garnered many awards,

Richard Miller of Miller
Media VISion prOVides pro-
fessional atmosphere and
product but not at a profes-
sional price. Visit him on the
Web at:
YNIW, millermediavision.com,

Gall (248) 345-6741 or
send an e-mail to
MillerMedlaVcsioo@jahoo,com
for further information or
quotes.

"

•

Photo I')' Sam Blad<

From portraits of children, families, high school seniors, businesses or pets to special occasion shots of wed-
dings, anniversaries, parties or sports, Richard Miller's Miller Media Vision can do it all.

including an Emmy for seg·
ment editing, and first place
awards from the Associated
Press and United Press
International for spot news
photography and sports pho-
tography. His video \\orl.
includes training films, com-
mercials. video neVosreleases.
and national sports CO\ erage.

Miller is also experienced in
operating a multi-analog digi-
tal satellite true!" and has
familiarity in operating se\eral
satellite systems. As a satellitc
technician, he has co\ered the
NFL Detroit Lions, the last
three Stanley Cup playoffs.
NCAA tournamenls, the
Profe~sional Bo\\ ling

Association, the 2000 elec-
tions, and hurricanes in
Florida. ~filler Media Vision is
also fully equipped to send one
or t\\o-man crev.s on the road
or locally for \ ideographi ng
jobs.

Miller \\ould Me to lend his
expertise to benefit area high
school students and givc them
real v.orld professional pro-
duction experience not offered
in school that could lead to a
carecr. He has de\clopcd a
plan 10 \ ideo high school foot-
ball games for broadca<;t on
cable television,

''I"d Ii!..e to find a high
school that would \\ ant to
include this in their video pro·

gram. and I am looking for
sponsors Iv rund it. h ",ouldn't
cost lhe schools anything,"
Miller said.

With access to a production
Buck equipped Voith four
broadcast'quality cameras,
replay machines and all the
necessary equipment, Miller
,",ould set up and supervise the
program. Ife \\ould provide
three paid professionals to
"'ork alongside students. Each
game "'ould use a crev. of 12
sludcnts to liIm, do audio
\\ork, and worls as announc-
ers. "I ha\c a professional
announcer from a Dctroit radio
station that '" ould \\ or" side
by side \\ ith the students so

they \\ouldn't be left on their
o\\n:' he explained.

Miller is looking for busi-
ness sponsors .....ho would like
to produce the school project.
..It would be a good deal
because they would gain com-
mercial time," he said. "They
would get four or five men-
tions on every game. Each
game would air twice a week,
so they \\ould be reaching
250,000 homes:'

Contact Richard Miller at
~mler Media Vision for fur-
Iher informa:;·."l on costs and
how to bcconle a sponsor or on
induding the program at your
school.

----'---
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Professional Atmosphere and product, but not at a professional price :~::;',. ,

www.mlilermediavision.com
millermediavision@yahoo,com

Oller ,g years experience

-~..,
>:

Sign up for FREE family portrait session on location2
or your home at no extra cost , : :', >~:-<

'? : ~.~;~.:.. .. .~
I .··~~'1

Check.out our booth at the Taste and Expo March i!3, i!..o ~
i!4B-345-6741

\

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.mlilermediavision.com
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City fights back against bug,
spends big for new trees

NORTHVIllE SCHOOl BRIEFS

RE'CORlJ SEEKS 01.TThb\~I)'
~G n:KIIER J'<\o:\IIX\110:'\..";

1h: Non}lI1llt' Rmml i" ~,-'\..ing
~ 10 infm11 (( \h of h';l.\ tca.n.",
woo hJ\ 'C dl:lI11lllStrJ!OO a.:3d:mic
cxcclkn,~ m 11k.' C1;h\lOOfll. <:>n.:
Iea;h'f- fnm l'lth:r:l rWIlC ocrmac
~'l/ - InJJ h: trnn'.lca.il nnth
ttIwgh JLn." th:n ~ h:girrJing in
~ lh: ~'t'> \\ill b.: rDl-
~inlh.'irl~ fa'rdn:a-
boo. A fam: :I1lde 00 tre cW.."'$T
will also h:\\tllkn (n illticn. tre high-
bgi1cd ll..':3.n.'fmil m.u-'C a ['ri1.e fl\)(n
tre RRrortl.

To ~ a kd 1I.':t.:h:r you
trllt.'\\.' d...'<.t'I'\1:S m.-ognitioo fa' their
a::dmic :blJti." oo-nimtioos can b.:
e-rroikd to mnu@11J.Inlif(Olmu1Rt
oc jnorris@/JlJlOm«omm.ner.
~lro) J1-.ob.:fawto(248)
»>.9832 oc rmiW to am Un is oc
knnifer Nooi, (e» w. Main St
N'oot" ..ille. MrllASI67.

To ~ a lea:h:r, s.eni tre
r.ea;h:r's full ~ <droI illcss :n.I
sdro (h:n: oonn'f aIco2 \\ ilh :I<;tIle-
mrt ci 00 one t!un 200 \1m.b ro-
eting \\fIy!his irNlu.:ud...."U'\c> to Ix-
oor R.'aure Tl'Xh..T.

Th: !'WI' ci th: RocmJ \\ill ImJ..c
ca:h ~'kX1ioo.Th:wlllning tca.nn\ill
h: f~ in th: Ru.-aU 00 tre ~'C\.Td
1ltJr.;dJy ofth: num

sr. PAUL'S UJTHERA~
OPEN HOUSE

St Paul's Luthc:ran School in
North\illc \\ ill be hosting an <>pI:n
house for familie<; mlC'I\.""l'd in pre-
school through Grat.lc 8. The op.:n
house is Thursday. ~tarch 27 from
6:30 p.rn. to 8:00 p rn. St Paul's is
located at 201 Elm StR'Ct in da-m-
tOl/on North\ tile (behind Hiller's
Martel).

PIcase conlaCt the 'iChool om Ct.'
for more information 248-349-
3146.

Sf.PAL1..'SAt'CllO~
St Paul's LutD.m School in

Nocttr.ille1mp:rn:d tll.'ir:nwl ;J.JC-

tXn. 1re C\\'I1l is sbk:d to take pI;n:
~tlrch 22a L:ucl Mn:c in li\mia.
1resibt:nJlile axtim 0Cgirt; 315:30
pm A "\\~" dure i~n."ing ~
:nJ'1J.1r-B-Qi: R.Uffi" \\111 Ix- 00 !he
m:oo.

R:r llXXC infcrnuim oc to f'llldu<.c
tX.:J..rts. ~ ~) !he 'Chcd office :II
(248)~9-3l46

KIffi~1GlrrourMAR.l~
"Kn.l«ding Nigit Ut" ~a cclJ;h.

00lti\e {XO}xt ocganil.oo by !he
N<tttr. iDe P.rl.>;oj R=ticn. Hillsil.:
Millie Sdu::i :nl th: \\~ Wro.:l
ffellth an AD N<tttr. ill:milJle <dnJ1

II
If

WHAT YOU
NEED IN A BANK IS...

PEOPLE LIKE ME.

MEET CATHY DOERR
COMJ\1UN1TY BANK MANAGER

~ fiUll 1~:nJ:-Obi> Mill
<¥l: iI1\ itu110 :n:n) lfis 1clIlh fo."tN.'d
l'\t'l't 00 ~ t.:nh 14 fn:m 7 pm 1010pm.
,\i.'ti\it)::, will in:iUIX nxk cIint1ng. \01-
l.)ron.dn'e~~~oo:,,-
ing. h::.I!th) ~:nl a DJ.

Adnu-..\ioo is 56 drough Pm :nJ
Ru:n'3Oat :nI regNr.6tl b IimitOO
due 10 ~ :J\~1;lJIe.

Rx nne infoomlioo.call(248) ~9-
0203 ~l 1411.

MEADS' KJ"\O\\l.EDGE .MAS-
TER

Th: <i"th gr~ Krm.icdge Master
0(x.'t1 k.'3I11 at Men. Mill MidDe
School p1aQ.'d secoOO OUl of 27
Midlipl rcans axll6th of 363 tnillIc
>dxrls :mni tre \\aid llr stOO:nts
:n.I drir <m::h, Rob:rt SWI'Cf. were
hn::ml at a boon! ci lXb::alioo mx1-
ing.

llr <i'th ~ KMO !rlro lC3lTl
n...."ffib:rs indu&:: Shuc1.\'cn (kn,
Adricrtre Cohen. Brnd CoIemm..
lli1k.>fu ColIarcm, ~ ear.n.
Alli<oo ~ K:r.l Ril<;,R)OOFrislic.
Ch..'1.~ Gknn. Liz Grcgcxy, \aIeric
JLIJIl. E.1.tr.lIx'th Ktx:ron.. Tun KdIy.
~ Kl:M~ FIic:-'f.1kin:n.:-'bgan
lI.lcGuirk. K.3Iic ~ 1inkk..J:n:t SlcrtXm.
Andre:! T:J\cma.. Unid Ulmi and
A1rorda \\tisa:

HILLSIDE KJ.'\:O\\l.EDGE
~tASTER

TIc shih pa:Jc Hillside MXkiIe
ScOOoI Koo.\ ~ ~tNcrs Ojx:n lC3lTl
pI;ud lillJ out of 27 Miligan k'a'ffi
:n.I 12.'nr out of 363 1I.'3mS \\00d\\ id:..
T~l memn.'fS indudOO: Omx:roo
BunJ..'1h.'., .Jcnm n:mc.. Ad3m Ed5cn,
C1nis Fl)lUl., Molly Fl)lUl., R)'3n
~ick. Mark Jacb:n. Patrick Kelley.
Kelley Logan. N'athan l.O\~ Colin
M:lrCSh. AOOy PJtks. Griffin Pires..
l00anna Pccer.i!:I., Man Rcn.neker,
M:Uthcw Sim;., JOOn S)'\CtSOO and
SarJh Tnmixre.

FULBRIGIIT MF-\fORIAL
FlJi\l>

lh:Nooh'ilIc Publ£ Sdxds \\ill be
JCI1icipating in an intemalional
exchange rrogram v.ith J3Jm this )"e:lf
\\hich is funded by Ire Fulbrighl
!\f.:m:ri:ll Furrl Kin: JJ{XIOOiC cW.'a-
1l"tS \\ ill ,isit Noom iIJc frcrn ~1:l1th 23-
30. T\\my-&.~ cdxxt gmJlli fran
1:qm \\ ill \isil >dxrls:DOSS!he United
St:u.cs. 1lrcc of tOO;c 5dxJols are in
Noomille. CNr \isiurs fnm Jarm Voill
\ iQt Hill.o;idc ~ fdile Sdxrl.Am.mn1
&"lnCfllaI)' and fl:mh\ille High
ScOCd Hillo;idc teoch:r Rick v.ro:r
\I.n" aJoog \\ im NHS tea.i¥:r NaB:)'
SI11lIh :n.I Amemm tea.h:r BlUX
~-kn, "..ill lr,,\\.'1 to l:1pJ1lfoc 6 \\ms
11u, <;UIntn.'f :t> (WI of this p"Ojcct. The

UKE CAnIY, all the p,.'o»le at )our local Rep,,-
Bank '\OIl. hard to ueate- a ga'at h,Ul~ing ('\IX'nellce
for ('.....el1 on(' of their custol11er'>.

Republic elllplo)w'~ 1lIldet>tan<!how banking
should Ix: done. Pe~nally. ~ot on lhe phone
or the Internel, but f.1ce-to-f.1ce.Republic Bank
ul1del"'italld~your ne-cd,

Comc ill and e\flCrience the-dilfercncc.
rcrson-lo-pcr"on. .
Northville 39901 \\: Eighl ~Iilc Rd. (248) 735-0775
Plymouth IRflS. ~f.\ill St. (731) l.i!}·7800
Canton ,illt 1:'\ Sheldon Rd. (7'll) 151-9901

Or call 1-800-758-0753to find a location near you.

~...,.
;r~ FOIC

~Jwn.A lVon.'t')1 v...., ~""VI ~ (J ;:~tj.' $\t':nJ..,.........,.... ~ C"for" .... .ovr $101)))>> $."'4 m ~ T~""1lF'V"'" $25.0::0 lJ SQQ.m
...... ' i'~"\ ~ $,)'\:(.. n. "'r."'l..r t.i.,a- r a"""",.. tl."<.hQ'~~ llX:O'S.If,. J~ F'fWl>n'r'lIIi!I:;!oOIM'T'WV'- \trUJe'3aS~t:lctd'l:Jl!l
_o.Jt"leoP It"-......1t ....... ..,.'l,.,p, ........,.ft" (.~.J' 'Y "\'1!I, ... t,,1. "llt...j~ "'GHb"'I'li&.anr""'03l!lrprr"Sl(f\OlWtfllItb&~

,,~........, SOOr\n.,. ... r..f" ...h¥NvtO"4'i ro\t-<li ..,1'(..

REPUBLIC

~~PJlH=K:
~

DislinClit'e. personal service.

NatJr.iIJc lC3lTl \\ illre <l"\doPng rnj-
cets imroing CU'liWJm <l"\~
:nl lCdmIogy 10 sh:lre b.1\\m1!he Conlinurd from J
l\\Q lXJlI'Oics. •

public rights of way. Residents
interesled in replacing lrees on
prh'3le property, he said, Vooold
need to COnlact the cily's depart-
ment of public \\orks at (248)
449-9930 for more information,

Il is expected lhal the IreI.'
removal pJbgram will begin in
March and be complcled by April.
Plan ling of replacement II\.'CSwill
begin immediately and should be
completed by June.

The city plans to purchase a
variety of popular street trees
to replace the lost ash trees
due to the emerald ash borer.
Those trees include:

• Red maple
• Norway maple
• Sweet gum
• Tulip trees
• Horse cheslnut
• Crimson king maple
• Red oak
• Greenspire linden
• Bradford pear
• Ginkgo

property owners affected by the
remo\'alllree planting program
will be notified by mail as to what
lO expecl concerning the timing of
the \\ ork. They will also be givcn
an oplion 10 ha\e the ha\·e a larg-
er tree planted, if Ihey agree 10
pay the extra cost.

Three-and-a-half and fh c·inch
lrees ",ill also be made a\'ailable
to residents with affCCled ash lrees
located on public-rights·of-way as
long as the residents co ....er any
cost over and abo\ e the cost of the
t\\o·and-a-half-inch lrees.

Gallolgy said the program
\\ould only cover lrees thaI arc on

AU. r>.lGlIT PART'\'
Td.f(s 10 Nooh\'iIle High Scrod's

2003 Senioc AU Nigf:t P.Ity 00: on sale
ttmJgh tre eOO ci ~tml31 a IXire c:l
$65. Sen1 c:h:ds JXl)'3bIe 10 LiJxb
T~ 4ro23 Noofr.'3IIey. Noofr.iIJe,
Micb. 48167. I\:ase write tre SllXbt's
first :nIlast mne m tre rremo line. A
2003 Scnioc P:tty acp box lm b:en
~ in tre Natmille High Sdxd
office fa-Itn;e p:rscn;wishingIOddiv-
er Ill> 'tl't':US in fU'SOO,

Trlt:t rOCes roc !his nigtt of C\\Y(S
rocgr:d.raling sam \\iII in.Tease to
S75 b:giming Apill. R.r m:re infoc-
trotim. c:ill (248) ~%294.

Sf. PAUL'S PRESCHOOL
REGlSTRAnO~

St.. PaJrs 1J.Iher:n Schrl is roN

~ ~ foc it'> f.I'CSCOOol
rrogram roc Fall~. Th:re 00: m:m-
ing:nl aficmxI'I sessicm roc 3-)"e:lf-di '
arxI4-year-dd ~

St.. PaJrs is IocaIOO 31:wI8m Slrefl
in 00,..ttlM n Natm iIle. I\:ase call tre
sdml office focm:re infotmnn (248)
349-3146.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for Ille NOrlln'We Record.
SlIe can be ffached at (U8) 3-19-
1700 e.I1. 109 or bye-mail 01 plu-
percio@!lt.homecomm lIel

HILlSIDE REFLECTIONS
CONIlSf

1re folJoo.\ing stOO:us <nerOO sub-
missKns in tre Rdlccticns Coolest
llrir sulmissicns :re OCM' 00 tre way
to Lansing foc ttr stlIe jOOging.

Uterature
Hrst~ Maa Weber
Sccaxi pIxe: SffiJti Agrawal
Third Jh:e: &.nh Gwron
Ruth pb:c: Emrm WISe

l\fU'ik
Hrst ~ Canie PIchan
SaxnI~ Kasey Mdm
Third pIxe: Lizzie Nash

VN.lal
Fmtplxe:~~
So:xni pIxe: Un Kazasld
Third pb:c: Midxd StlntJouIian

JIM FAY PRESFNTS
OnMm:by,Mald124.~-

Jy :rclaimxl )XlI'Ctting e:qJert fun Fay
\\-ill gi\~l\\\)free ~rocp!RDS.

At 4:30 pm. al NatJr.i1Ie High
Sdxxi. Fay \\-ill dN:uss Ire ''Prin:i)ies
ofl.O\eam l.ogic" a~d(Xlf-
ening \\-ilich ax::oorage; prats to set
linn limits ina b.ing Vo"Sj.At 7:30pm.,
Fay will discuss "Olildren of
A1l1uence:' P.In:nts am gt3lqnClts
are ~ 10atteIxi

,

*l.75X Apy on lut. -
$/00,000 01" ~ Il«'s of

'I~----------~ --------------
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In just his second year , Schumacher almost brings Northville cagers a District crown

By MichaelZerkich
and Sam Eggleston
HOMETOYi'N NEWSPAPERS

Ilmay sound like 100 much
like a sports cliche bul Novi
coach Pat Schuller hit the nail on
the pro\'erbial head in one quote
afler the game.

"No one desened the loss,"
Schluter said follO\\ing the close
contest. •

In a defensive struggle that
had 10 be seen 10 be believed
Novi edged Northville for the
District Championship 33-31 in
overtime.

EveI)' pass.
dribble and
shol ....as
defended as
perfectly as
any high
school coach
could have e\'er drawn il up prac-
tice.

This was in·your.face basket·
ball.

1lte malch up was Godzilla
versus King Kong in the movies
or Ali \'ersus Frazier in boxing.

l'\ovi the highly ranked oppo-
nenl favorite versus cross·tov.n
rival underdog Northville.

No one gave and inch. And. as
a fan said in the hallway leaving
the gym. 'That was some basket-
ball game."

Northville came oul with a
game plan to beat the mighty
giant and it almost woded.
Coach Darrel Schumacher out-
lined his chess· like match-up.

"We knew we were up against
a great team tonight." he said.
"In order to win "'e felt that we
Wanted to play hard. out-defend.
keep the score close and try to
\\ in it at the buzzer.

'1"he key for us to was to
dominate the lempo by denying
opportunities both down low and
contest e\ el)' shot. J thought ....e
did all of that tonight and it went
down to the final shot just as we
\l,anted it 10. Somelimes it's the
bounce of the ball thaI deter-
mines the winner."

The Mustangs were well
aware thaI they had 10 strike
while their iron was bol. or risk
falling to Novi for a second time
this season.

"My team played as hard as it
could." Schumacher said. "When
you play against a great team
like No\; you have to play e\'el)'
second on the clock perfectly.
Unfortunately. we had a lapse
late in the game when we were
ahead and couldn'l finish them
off. Iwish them well the rest of
the way. It ....as a great game."

The first quarter sel the tone
for the entire game. Each learn
drove to their basket only 10 have
lay.ups blocked. Northville sen-
ior guard Adam Konsl and Novi
senior guard Chris Lewis each
had 5 points. The quarter ended
\\ith a No\; leading 8-7.

Northville ....as righl on the
coach's game plan to keep the
game tighl and put themseh'es in
the lead during the second quar·
ter. Konst hit two 3-pointers and
\\ ith 5:00 left pulled to a 15-10
lead. A minule later No\i
am ....eeed with three baskets by
Ihr~'C differenl players 10 retake
the lead at 16-15. North\illc jun.
lOr guard 11m Singlelon closed
out the scoring by making 3 lay·
up and ....'as fooled with 2: 13 in
the half. After making the free
throw the half ended ",;th
Northville on top 18-16.

North\ iJle led throughoul the
third quarter and out·scored the
Wildcats by a 10-8 score. With a
four poinllead going inlo the
fourth quarter 28·24. the
Mustangs seemed to be headed
towards a vietory ",ith such a
low scoring game.

In the fourth quarter il ....as
No\;'s turn to dial up 10 some
super defense of its o ....n. Not
thaI they didn't play great
defense before but now il ....as
do-<lr-die ....ith the entire season
s ....;nging in the final 8 minutes
of the quarter.

It was in lhe fourth quarter
thaI there was a lotal of eight
shots for both tcams combined.
Each team h3d 4 shots apiece,
with Novi getting both of their
buckets from junior forward
Mike Hart. Northville missed on
all four their allempls, including
IWOdunks thaI were heavily con·
tested down low in the painl.
North\-ille fans wanted fools but

District
Finals
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Photo t:1J John Helder

Northville luniorMark Sorenson goes up for two against Salem High School last week at South Lyon High
School.

the referees saw no infraclions.
Thus. the quarter and regulation
game time ended in a 28 tie.

Now for a four minule o\er-
time. Konst got fouled "'hilc
shooting and came away",ith
one free throw made to show for
it. With 2:20 left in the game a
break away lay-up by senior
Novi guard Chase Chandler put
Novi on lOp by a slim 30 1029
score.

Perhaps the shot of the night
- the "'hite-knuckle, e\'Cry-<>ne-
in-the-gym·watching, bomb-
from-th irty-some thi ng- feet· f1oat-
through·the·nel sool - was
delivered by No\; guard Lewis
with 20 seconds left. The score
board now read 0:28 with a 33-
29 Wildcat lead.

But wait. There \\'as no quit in
those Mustangs. either. Do"'n
they camc for a quick shot for a
great bucket by Northvillc's
Srott McNeish. Now the score
was 33-3 t Novi and 0:20 lefl on
the clock.

Northville wisely fouled
quickly No\;'s usually deadeye
senior guard Malt Emmeneclcer.
HOIOC\'Cr.his free throw missed
and now it was one last chance
for Northvillc to send the game
to a second overtime, to \\in it
with a three. or to go oome for
the year. And the clock rcad
0:17.

The CfO\\'d roared. the players
slood and the inten~ity meler of
the players was off the scale.
Northville passed, passed again
and passed once more 10 elude
the iocredib1y tight No\; defense

UNo one deserved
the loss."

Pat Schluter
NOVi Basketball Coach

for an open look. With the clock
dov.n 10 1.7 seconds an open
pla)'er. on far right comer of the
court received the ball and was
open. Senior Northville guard
McNeish launched it. it looked
good for three points and it hit
the back rim. hit the opposite
rim, hit the backboard and hitlhe
rim 10 - falloff for no basket.

Like Shuchmacher said,
"Sometimes il the bounce of the
ball."

In a game were thcre "ere no
losers - Northville lost.

Novi coach Pal Schulter stood
there ....;th only respecl for all the
pla)'ers on both squads.

"Credit Northvillc," Schluter
said. "Our offense struggled 10
get off shots and we OC\er really
did find a rhythm. Jf anything,
the thing that saved us. was a
team defense that "'as awesome.

"I have a lot of respect for the
Northville roach. Credit our sen·
iors. Credit Chris Lewis on his
three -poinl baskel. The enlire
game was a leslimony (or hard
....ork (rom both learns:'

Speaking of Chris Lewis. his
....ords echoed his coach and
probably every other player on

the court thaI night.
"My shot felt good \\ hen it left

my hands and I knew it ....as
going in." he said. "Ho"evcr, my
shot wasn't ....hy"c ....on. We "on
bl."'CIUSCof our team defense.
E\cl)' guy on our team d~nC'
the CI\.-dit nOl just me."

The scoring slats sbov.ed
Northville's Konst "'ith II,
~kNeish eighl, Mark Sorenson
four, Singleton and Man.-us Da\is
v.ith three and Rogcr Gartield
with t....o.

No\i ....as led by a game high
from le\\;S \\ith 12. Emmenecker
eight, Mi~e Hart six, Chandler
four and Brad Simpson thI\.-e.

Under <kfcnse the statistics
should read "all." EveI)' one "'00
played jusl inscribed their name
in another chapler of the
Nort.l1\ille/Novi ri\'aIry ....ith
another clean. hard hitting and
iocl<-dlbly entertaining game.

Northville 48, Salem 39
The North\;lIc Mustangs knew

they had ....hal il takes 10 get 10 the
finals game of the DistricI tourna·
menl. and they pnwed it \\ hen they
topped the Plymouth S:tlem Rocks
48·39 in the semi·finals.

The Mustang<; knew going inlo
the contest that one of the ~I
things to accomplish in spotts is
beating a team three times in a sin-
gle season - .....ell, they did just
that.

"We didn'l dcsco'C 10 ....in il,"
Salem roach Bob Brodie said after
the loss. "Not ....hen you shoot like
thaI. "hen you lum it over lake

that:'
Salem's Dave Hoskins. woo is

committed to Central Michigan
Unhersity, \\hat the player thaI
kept the Rocks in it for so long,
scoring all of Salem's nine first·
quarter points and 18-<>f-Salem's·
25 fiN·half points, Hoskins fin-
is1x.'d the game with 27 points.
"hich added up (0 nearly 7o-pcr.
ccnt of Salem's offense.

"All "c ....ere \Iomed about
lonighl \\as Hoskins."
Schumacher said.

Although the Mustangs weren'l
able 10 stop Hoskins and his point·
scoring ability, they "ere ablc 10
'" in the game on the backs of some
offensive producers of their 0\\11.
Senior Srotl McNeish poun.-d in
18 points 10 lead the Mustangs
.....hile Mark Sorenson, a junior
added nine. Sophomore Marcus
Da\;S ad<1.-d eight points in the
....inning effon.

"You can'l leI (McNeish) have
clean looks;' Schumacher said,
"Hc'n bum )·ou."

With just four and a half min-
utes remaining in the game. the
Rocks ....ere able to lie the contCSI,
bul the Mustangs (orced three con·
seculhe lurnovers. Withjust under
IWO minules lefl, the Northville
cagers sealed the <1.'31",ith a block
againsl HO'ikins under the hasket.

Michael Zt,kich is an intern fo,
Ihe North\'i1It' Rt'co,d . Sam
E~gleslon is 'hI' sports ~riter for
Ih( Northl il!e Record and Ihe NOli
Nrn'S. lie ("an bt rtached al (148)
)49·/700, at. JO.I or or seggIe·
slon@hl,homtcomm nt'l.

Let the
players
decide it

Let's just start off with this: I'm'
200-percent against anyone blam·
ing a loss 00 a referee or complain-
ing about the
job thcy did
during the
game.

They are oot
there calling
thesegamcs
for pennies
compared 10
what their time
is actually
"oM and
thcy do il
bl.--C3Usethey
10\ e the games and wanlto add to
the experience for the players. the
coaches and the fans.

Yeah, they make mistakes. So do
J. so do you and so does every
other human on this planet To err
is human as the old saying goes. I
support referees and their decisions
completely. as should everyone
"ho goes 10 high school spotting
e\ents.

Now. let's slide all of that to the
bxk of the table for a moment and
let me clarify - inno way am I
tearing on officials or ....hat they do
in a game. I'm simply making
some observations.

Recently. at the Frozen Four
semi-fmals game bet\\een Davison
and our No\i WJ.1dcats hockey
tearn. there was a bit of a strange
occurrence. You see. one of the offi·
cials on the ice probably shouldn't
have been there.

Without naming names, a panic-
ular officiallhat was making calls
during the game is an assistant
coach with the Lakeland Eagles. As
many of )'ou know. Lakeland is in
Novi's conference and though the
two learns probably ha\e no ill feel-
ings towards one another. it's the
idea of familiarity that should be
the issue.

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association should have
been aware of this "hen theY were
s....ribbling d<Jo\\nv.hich officials
team \\ ou1d work what game.

• The idea of the ~ibilities is
what should be looked at Say
Lakeland did have a grudge against
Novi. Heck. the Wildcats escaped
from the regiooal ....hile Lakeland
had to go May home. right? Now.
"'ho would be the wiser if the offi-
cial.lkl:ilkd to make a fC\ll ques-
tionable c::ills that ended up costing
the 'Cats the game?

let's look at the other side of the
coin. What if the official really
liked the 'Cats and wanred 10 see a
Kensington v.uIey Conference leam
go to the stale finals? All il would
ha\e taken was a few calls in
;'\0\;'5 favor and maybe a penalty
shot \\ ould have come from it. The
hockey team coold have then easily
skated off with the win.

When all is said and done, it
should be the kids who decide a
game of this magnitude. The
~IHSAA and the officials should
know bener than to put themselves
in this situation. For all I know. the
official in question raised his hand
right away and said that he had a
conflict of interest in that panicu-
lar game. What "'ould it have
taken to s"itch it around from
there? NOl much. If indeed he
chose not to step up and poinl the
problem out to the MHSAA, then
he should have. The pla)ers
desen'c a le\cl playing field for
this kind of game. For an official
10 be on the ice. court or field and
ha\e such a level of familiarity is
not right They should be l()().per-
cent unbiased. Thcir job is to not
care ....hich learn ....ins, and worry
only about making sure both
squads playa clean game.
Itruly hope the MHSAA recti·

fies this situation in future lourna·
ments_ I'd hate to see a quality
team go home bl.--C3Usean official
really hked their opponents, or
really hated them for that matter. It
\\ooldo't be hard to sniff out such
conflicts, A brief look at their
resume should let the MHSAA
know if there is 3 conl1iCI.

I have faith that the MHSAA
just ovcrlooked this matter. and
that next year there ....ill be a much
more careful process in selecting
those '" ho officiate the different
tournaments - no matter ....hat the
sport is .

Sam
Eggleston
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Girls' season
ends on a
high note, win
By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAL WRITER

AI the beginning of lhis season
the Nonh\i1Ie girls' hockey team
~anloo to survhe the schools
lough schedule and show
imprO\ement. What they got \\as
a playoff learn. And the 300 fans
that saw it witnessed history.

Last Tuesday. in their first play-
off game e\er. Northville SCOR'd
the biggesl ""in in the brief histo-
ry of Ihe learn by ""inning in sud-
den death in three o\'ertime peri-
ods by the score of 3-2.

Underdogs? The odds \\ere
infinity to one that this team could
\\in against an established power
house from the Universily of
Liggell. But then again. \\hat are
the odds "'hen you are dealing
\\ ith heart?

The entire game lasled six peri-
ods and almost Ihree hours of
pIa)'.

The Lady Knights were the
same foc Ihat the Mustangs had
lost to t\\ ice earlier in the third
period during the season.

North\ille got off to a great
start \\ith an impressive pass from
senior defenseman, Amanda
LaRiche sending sophomore Amy
Cauzillo on one of her patented
end·lo-end rushes. Cauzillo skat-
ed around 1\1,0 defensemen and
shot the puck into the pads of
goalie Stephanie Mcilroy.
Unfortunately for Mcilroy. left
\\inger ~iuslang Meredith Ponder
S\\ iped the rebound passed her
lo\\cr glo\e side just 2:30 into the
game. Cauzillo and LaRiche got
the assislS on the goal.

Just 1\\0 minules and t\l,emy

The Northville girls' hockey
team will be participating in a
spring program and are look-
ing for girls interested in join-
ing the team from the
Northville High SChool and
Middle Schools (7th and 8th
graders are welcome).

Those interested shOUld call
either Terry cauzillo at (248)
349-9757 or Bill Holden at
(313) 665-1755.

Submrtted Photo

The Northville girls' hockey team wanted to have a squad that could contend this season - what they got was a
squad that could win playoff games.

10 Caulillo ....ho caughl Ihe lOp
righl comer of the goal ....llh just
O:·B left in the period. Both
Papich and Cra\l, ford \\ere credil-
ed \\ ith assisis.

Credit both goalies. Bigi and
Mcilroy. for keeping Ihe score
knotled al t\\O throughout the
third period. Both made .one greal
sa\ e after another wilh Bigi doing
her usual besl of lrapping all the
rebounds \\ ith her glove.
Defensemen Heather Barent.
Nicole OlOg. Amanda Jones.
Samantha Gumina, Cra\\ford and
Marie Mcintyre did an e:ltcellenl
job of kceping Ihe puck oul of
their defenshe zone.

Enter o\enime.
The first o\ertime didn'l see

either learn take the offense and
\\ eretentati\ e.

J{o\l,e\er. the <;econd O\crtimc

seconds later Ihe Lady Knights
got their re\enge ~hen Julie
Borushko scon.'d on a scramble in
fronl of junior goalie Danielle
Bigi.

Well into the second period.
with Nonh\iIIe controlling mOSI
of the play in the period. Kimm)'
Dickinson from LiggclI received a
nice pass from Borushko \\ithjust
3: 15 left in Ihe period. Lady
Ha\\k$ now lead 2-1.

Ho\\c\er. Liggetl must not have
heard of thc "Comeback Kids:'
For, as in se\'eral garnes in the
regular scason. ....hen the
Muslangs are cornered Ihey found
....ays to kiek thc gates open and
run off witl\ Ihe \\ in.

In Ihis case, Ihe kick came
from a craft)' call from North, iIIe
coach Bill Holden. With less than
a minute remaining in Ihe period
Holdcn. despite halh teams play-
ing al full·strength. PUI in his
PO\l,cr play line. Wilh time tick-
ing down junior left \\ ing
Stephanie Papich found sopho-
more cenler Catilyn Cra\\ ford
open in Ihe slol. Not shooting.
Cra\\ford opted for a quick pass

Whalers win division
,Time to start gearing up for playoffs
. 'Th~'Piymouth Whalers c'~n:
linued 10 gear up for the play-
offs wilh a 3-2 win O'er Ihe
visiting Saginaw Spiril. The
win clinched Ihe Whalers Iheir
fifth slraighl West Division title
and guaranteed Ihem at least a
firsl or second seed in Ihe
upcoming playoffs. But it \\a~
an individual accomplishmenl
\\ hich slole the show in front of
a sold oul crowd at Compu ....are
Sports ,\rena.

Chad LaRose put himself in
the Whalers record books when
he lied the Whalers franchise
record for goals in a season
with his 60th of Ihe season al
4:50 of the second period.
LaRose lied Scan Haggert)
....ho scored 60 goals during Ihe
1995·1996 season.

Plymoulh slill has Ihree
games remaining on the sched-
ule.

Plymoulh dominaled early as
Ihey jumped out to an early 2-0
lead in th~ firsl period. Karl
Ste ....an ga\e his learn a 1-0
lead when he banged in a
rebound off a LaRose shol al
4:53. David Umton also assist-
ed on the goal.

The Whalers used its only
power play chancc of Ihe peri-
od to increa~c ils lead to 2-0
\I, hen Sean Thompson wristed a

perfect shot O'er Ihe shoulder
of Saginaw goalie Tyson
Kellerman at 9: 13. Both learns
lradcd goals in thc second as
LaRose notched his 60lh goal
of the season at 4:50 of Ihe sec-
ond. The Spirit finally gOI on
Ihe scoreboard ....ith a short-
handed goal from Geoff Pl:JtI at
18:54 in thc second.

Saginaw cui Ihe lead 10 3-2
in thc Ihird \\ hen Plall scored
his second goal of Ihe game
wilh a power play tally at
10.03. BUI the Whalcrs. led by
goalie Jeff Weber shut the door
Ihe rcsi of Ihe way for the \I, in.

Plwmouth 3, Sarnia 2
PI)moulh fell behind carly

\I, hen Sarnia's John Hccimo\ ic
scored Ihe po\l,cr play just mer
threc-minutes into Ihe game.

IIREMARKABLE!II--'""'""Worth every searing minute!"
..... ~£l...l
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But Ihe Whalers ans\\ered with
a goal from Chris Thorbum at
7:56. Chad LaRow and Karl
Ste\l,art assisled.

The second period belonged
10 Ihe Whalers as they
increased their lead to 3-1 O\cr
thc Sling. Plymoulh used ils
PO\l,er play to lake Ihc lead al
10:41. James Wisniewski
scored the goal off a pass from
John Mitchell. Sarnia had a
prime chance 10 lie Ihe game up
in Ihc final minutcs \I, ilh a 5·
on-3 man ad\anlage. bUI the
Whalers killed off Ihe penalty.

PI)mouth's Jimmy Gagnon
foil 0\\ ed with the game- ....in-
ning goal ....lIh 1\\o-seconds left
in Ihe )l<:nod. LaRose earned
his second a,qq of thc nighl.

The Sung do,cd the gap in
the thud \\ ilh a goal from
Michael lIalc\ at 13: 18, bUI
Plymouth go~Ilc Paul Drew
shul Ihe door for Ihe rest of lhe
....ay 10 £l\C PI~l11oulh the \\in.

was anolher stOI)'. Bigi perhaps
made the play of Ihe game laiC in
that stanl-3. With both Mustang
defensemen caughl up ice Ihe
Lady Knights sent a thrcc-on-zero
\l,all of blitz 10 the wailing
Northville goalie. There was a
shot - and then the puck glanced
high of Ihe lOp part of Bigi's stick
into the comer of the boards 10 Ihe
standing chccrs of all Ihose rool-
ing for the Muslangs.

NOI to let Bigi's sa\e-of-the-
game go 10 waslC North\ ille for-
wards \\ enl on a blitz of their own
in Ihe 3rd o\crtime. Allie Spencer.
Jenny Forker. Kelsey Gunn-
Boyar. Kalie Hietala. Bridget
Hughcs. Emily Doran. Jessica
Palushaj. Danielle Warncr and
Rachel Rueler all senl wavcs of
shots and passes around Ihe
Leggitt goalie.

The Lady Knighls look a s....ord
10 the helmet with three minules
to go ....hen freshman left winger
Meredith Ponder senl a pass 10
senior righl \l,ing Lindsay Miglio
\\ho put her shot on the sprawling
Mcilroy, Mcilroy couldn't conlrol
the rebound and Crawford fin-
ished off wilh a lip bel\l,ccn Ihe
legs of the. fallen goalie. Call il a
Knight to remember North\ iIle by
....ith thc final score 3-2.

Mustang coach Holden ....as
ecslalic after the game.

"In Ihe locker room and on Ihe
bench there was nc\er a lack of
confidence or panic on any part of
the players;' he ~id ... It was a
nice win. bUI regardless of Ihe
outcome il \l,as by far and away
our best game of the season. Thi,
league is all aboul pla)'cr
imprO\ ement and the de\ elop-

ment of c\ery pcrson on this tearn
has been tremendous. Beyond
their physical play improving
remarkably 0\ er the year the char-
aCler of these girls is outstanding
and they arc a cn.'diIIO cvery par-
enl who rai-ed Ihem:'

Although \\ ith another game 10
go the learn's mOllo of "skale
hard, ha\c fun and look good"
had Holden poinling alrcady to
ne,t sea'on.

"Also. this win is a nice way 10
say to Ihe olher learns in the
league, Ihal \\ e arc a learn to be
recloned ....ith in the future:'
Holden said.

Micharl Ze,Mc!l is an inttrn fo,
the Non/lIi1le Recanf and the NO\';
NnH. CommenlS can be dm:cttJ
to t1l(' sports departmmt at (248)
349· J 700. nt. UN.

SPORTS SHORTS
Umpire Clinic

Nor!h\illc's Umpires Association
(NUA) is currently looling for peo-
pic (at least 14 )cars of age) intcr-
csted in ~coming umpircs.
Umpiring a116wsindi\iduals 10 su)'
imoln.-d \\ith the game. practice
lcader..hip slills and earn somc
greal ffiOlll.')' as \I, ell.

Scheduling is 'cry flexible. NUA
....ill be holding its annual Umpire
Clinic at Northville TO\\nship
HallIHenningscn P'ark on May 3
from 10 a.m.-2:3O p.m. and May 4
from noon-t p.m. Clinic attendancc
is mandatory.

Queslions should be dir.ued 10
Bob Bosho\'en, Umpire Director. at
(248) 347-5915.

looking for a few good golf
teams

The N<X1hvilJeGolf Lea,,"UC \\ ill
0Cgin its5.5d1~ of play AlliII5 a!
ltc Links of NO\i golf COJl'SC "" ith ltc
SUIt tiIrc s1alcd a! 3:18 pm. League
pIa)' c:crti~ f~ ~\imatdy 20
\\lXkSand i~folkM.:dby a c.casoo-cnd-
ing<Uing.

l:N ~car's champions, Noon
KuhitoJ.ey and lxk Huntl.j' .....1l1h:

lu:k to Mcni m..-ir Iitle :lOO Ire re;t of
Ire 1eac"UC \\ill tx.' b)ing to IaJ.c il3\\'a)'.

If )'OlJrekding f~ an ~ty
to play in a Ieaguc lhal is fricnJly.fun
:lOO cunp.:tirivc. Mil(( cur-throol -
this is ~Ulfetmx. The Ieagu: is lool-
ing f~ a fcw g<xxi mo-man r.:.m~ 10 fill
rut Ire nNCr.

fu" more inf<:mUioo. IX"10 sign up.
call Furnio Omura at (248) 347-4418,
IX"TcnyBarra! (313)538-5379.

Youth Basketball Clinic
1k 1A'trOi1PIstms yooth ~l

Oinic will be reld at the Wanl
E\'angelical Prcsb)1Crian 0Jun:h in
Nooh\i11c.. This <;pXiaI famUyC\\.'fJl f~
boys arrl girls \\ ill re trlJ Saiunhy.
March 8, roc gr.ili; 1-3 aOO Saiunhy.
~tan.-h 15.f~gIab4-Q.

Th: rim: of !hi: dtnic i:, froo1 l2:.3().
3 pm. E~n crukJ\\111nn.-r.e NO fm:
PLstoo Iick'\., an.! \\111 h: ifr,ik."d to
3lILW !hi: pn:,g.ml; '"s1xxJ( Aroooo' a!

oourt.<oid:.. 1kn: ....ill tx.' ref'rcffirn:nts
f~ all arrl parmts ~ rmJ..e ~ 10
00ng Ilrir camcrJS.

Th: root of Ire camp is S I 5 ani
SfX¥X is limitOO. f'lX" IlJ("re infOOOOlioo.
~ to <;jgn up. call \\'anI Oudl at (24&)
374-5937.

Lacrosse Coaching PositionsOpen
Naltl\ iIC \..am.~ Atp-.rn In, lh: fd-

b.\~~
~l\iIC &h g'.tC roys b.m,.~ ~

tit an.:f1: i'b1h\ iJl:71hg'.tC~'St.m:m:
ImJ cro:h ad:h~ a:nil; Ncril\iIC
fdlg'.rl:~., hm.~h:aJo.nft:nJ:m.-
tI1 ann: N::m. iJl:4lhand5ch¢ ~'S
iNnui mI h:aJ cm:h: N:J1fl\iIC Grl>
«th~ pal: nmuxm b.](h~ h:aJ
cru:h

~ l~ ...troki crttl:t
K:m)' N 41i1.rn~,11l :U:nint~-.I£TKntc
iIhlh\lIl' I.I.11h'{.' 11n.r.llh (2-18):n>-
CJT76, -

Ir--_....;:,.S.....;.,TA~RTSFRIDAY, MARCH 14TH

I AMC FORUM 30 ][AM"c LAUREL PARK I AMC LIVONIA 20 I
[ AMC WONDERLAND IIBIRMINGHAM r.w.AlllW[jfu! SOUTHGATE 20 I
i NOVI TOWN CTR. II PHOENIX mD.AlICTa.) SHOWCASE ~ I
I SHOWCASE I'OlfTIAC II SHOWCASE 'TDIUlG '"'-I SHOWCASE WUTWlD 1
I STAR FAIRLANE 21 II STAR GRATIOT ISTAR GaUTWU(lM$M!

! STAR JOHN R II STAR ROCHESTER I STAR SOUTHFiElD]

I STAR TAYlOR 11UACOMMERCE ~,ml UA WEST RIVER], .

s

From small things ...
comes great power.

r
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Marvel's newest film worth the dare
By Sam Eggleston
EmERTAJNMENT WRITER

When I was a kid and 1picked up
a comic every chance Iroold when
",e dro\'e into to"'n. I always
",ished they'd nuke mO\ics based
011 the characters.

I was pretty lud:y too. 1stumbled
across mo ...ies of ''The Punisher"
and ''Caplain America." and I even
eagerly awaited the relea..~ of'1lle
Fanustic Four" ",hich was rumored
to be so bad the studio buried it in a
....aull SOl1le\\here. Now that I look
back on the mO\ics I watched then
and the mo\ics that are coming out
today. Ican definitely say Iam very
happy that they waited. The effects
and the overall movies are just
about a million times beller than
those older OIICS.

Almost c\eryone v.ho is a
"Dan.'de\il" fan has gonc and
watched the lOO\ie already. as a real
fan v.ould OC\er be able to stay
away. In f3C1. Ben Affieck. ",ho
plays D:1redc\il and his alter-cgo
Matt Munlock. was a major fan
groy,ing up too. .

For those "'ho aren't fans and
have picked up some of the larger
papers and read their fC\icws. I
have to say this is a mo\ie that isn't
quite must·see. but it still p3SSCS off
as better than expected and much

ELEKTRA LIVES
The tOOden dues to the

biggestmystery in the block-
busterfilm "Daredevil" have been
revealed: EJeJdra r/V6S!

With aoolCOCeS c:IamoMg for
more of the female wanior.
Twentieth Century Fox and
Regency Enterprises today
announced that, in addition to a
"Daredevil" sequel, they are mov-
ing fOlWal'd with a new event film
based 00 the Elektra character.

The OON "EIektra" story will be
set after the events depicted in
"Daredevil". Jennifer Gamer will
reprise the role she brought to
fife in that film, and script devel-
opment wm begin immed'lClle~.

better than those re\iCY.ers seemed
to think.

You see, Mall Murdock had a
rough childhood. Before he hit his
teen years. a horrible accident took
away his sight vht some nasty
chemicals being spilled 011 him. Of
course, through practice and train·
ing. he was soon up and at it again.
lapping his •....ay through the streets
of Hell's Kitchen and getting his
schoolv.orl. done thanls to the mar-
\elou'i imention lnown as bnul.

SCREEN BEAT
By Brian Renner
WE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters this \\ ed:-
end is kids' action·comedy
"Agent CodJ Banks" starring
Frankic Muniz as typical teen
Cody Banks, he lo\cs to slatc-
board, hates math. and fccls like a
complete idiot around girls. But
Cody's got a secrcl - he's actually
part of a St.'Cretteen CfA program.
Cody's training is put to the tcst
"'hen he's sent to pose as a prep
school student and befriend fel-
low tccn Natalie Connors (Hilary
Dufl) in order to gain access 10
her father, a scientist unknowing-
ly "'orking for an cvil organiza-
tion. Agent Cody Banks" is a
Melro-Goldwyn-Mayer releasc
and rated PG for action \io!cncc.
mild language and some sensual
content.

Horror·thriller "Willard" is
the story of social misfit, Willard
(Crispin Glover) \\ho is constant-
ly humiliated in front of CQ-"'ork-
ers and squeezed out of the fami-
ly business by his boss (R. Lee
Ermey). His only friends arc
Catlu) n (Laura Harring). new to
the office. and a couple of rats hc
raises al home, Ben and Socratc'i
(and their increasing number of
friends). But \\hcn one of the rats

is killed at work, Willard unleash-
cs his rage - and his army of rats -
on his tonnentolS. "Willard" is a
New Line Cinema release and
rated PG-13 for terror/violence.
some sexual content and Ian· '
guage.

Suspense-thriller "The
Hunted" follows Tommy Lee I

Jones as an FBI deep-v. oods
tracker "'ho captures an assassin
(Benicio Del Toro) ",ho malcs a
sport of killing deer hunters.
Whcn the killer escapes in the
city. hc must team up v.ith anoth-
er agent (Connie Nielsen) to hunt
down this thrill killer before he
starts to hunt them. -,nc Hunted"
is a Paramount Pielurcs release
and tatoo R for strong bloody \io~
!cnce and some language.

Nenweek
Sports comedy "Bend It l.ike

Beckham" (PG·13) .....ad.y com-
edy "Boat Trip" (R), horror-
thriller "Dreamcatcher" (PG-
13). animated "Piglet's Big
Mo\ie" (G) and comedy "Vie"
from the Top" (PG-13).

For more infomuuion. please
log on to the MOI'ie Insider at
Wl\ 'u:lhemOlit'insitlercom.

One day his body adju~ed to being
blind. the chemicals that caused
him to become so rC3C1ing",;th his
other four senses and amplifying
them beyond human comprehen-
sion. Suddenly. the slightest noise
in a room almost painted a picture
for him. giving him a sonar-Iile
sense that 3C1ually almost doubled
as sight for him.

He trained his body. learning all
the amazing things he could do. and
literally bl.'CanlC a boy "'ith no fear.
Then his bowr father, Jack. was
killed in the stn.'Cts after refusing 10
throw a fight - and from that day
forth Matt VO\\ ed justice for all
those \\ ho could nol defend !hem-
selvcs.

Fast-forward to present·day
Hell's Kitchen. Crime is pretty
crazy still. though there's a lurling
presence in the shado\o. 'S that leeps
most of it at bay. It often happens
that if a criminal was guilty of
something. and managro to get off
thanks to a corrupllcgal system. a
much s"'ift and brutal justice was
set forth by the man only J..n0\\ n as
Daredc\il.

As with cvery SlOI)'. there comes
a t"'ist. For "Darcde\il," the plot
turn is in the fonn of a beautiful
)oung ",oman named Eleltra.
played by the talented Jennifer
Gamer. as \\.:11 as a crazy lri<;h

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

chap knO\\l1 as Bullseye. played by
Collin Fartl:1. It seems that Elektra
was trained in the arts by a 1lt.'W

sensei every) ear. helping her hone
her incredible martial arts skills in
order to protect herself. And our
friendly neighborhood madman ..
Bullseye. just happens to ha\e been
hired by a crime boss knO\\ n as the
Kingpin to kill both Elektra and her
father.

The big tv.ist in the stOl)'. !lO\\cv·
er. is Daredevil's lo\'t~ for Elektra. A
love so great that it ends up putting
him in a position where it looks as
though hc just killed Eleltra's
father right in front of her C)cs.
Now the fun begins.

"Daredevil" isn't quite the movie
that "X-Men" and "Spidennan"
v.ere. but it still rings true for those
fans "'ho lo\e the comics. Look
close and you'll even see Stan ''The
Man" Lee and Frank. Miller. the
artist \\ ho changed Darede\.il's cos-
tume and inked Elektra for the first
time. making cameos.

If )'ou hke the comics, then
you' II liJ..c the mo\ie. If )'00 like
superhero mo\ies. then you'lI lilc
"Daredcvil:'If )00 lilc the idea that
justice is indeed blind. and the
guilty ",ill be treated v. ith the swift-
ness and "'raith they dcscr\e. then
)ou'lI enjoy "'hat this film has to
offer.

'I

Think citrus for a winter
pick-me·up. Allhough citrus
fruits arc a\ ailable all ycar
long. I seldom thinl of them in
the warmer month _ \\ hen
Michigan produce_ it" hountic'i
of cherrie<;.
blueberries,
plums.
peaches and
'itra\\berries.

Citrus is
invaluahle in
cooling and I~'_"""""""
nutrition.
These fru its
arc low calo- Mary Brady
rie. flavorful
.md chock full of \ itamins. I
",lfuld \'crlture 10 g~e'is thaI 99

I percent of the population m.e~
citrus.

The first seedlings '" erc
planted over 2.000 )ears ago
and since Ihat time have been
cross·bred to pro\ ide the supc-
rior fruit wc ha\e a\ailable to
us today. In addition to the
common citru~ obtainable in
Ihe produce section, I ha\e seen
lumquats and blood oranges in
local markets. Citrus. with their
aromatic acidity. arc used in
soups. salad~. meal. fish and
egg dishes, saucc'i and desserts.
The po'isibilities arc endless.

Citrus fruits arc cmered \l, ith
a thick rind that i'i moslly \\hite
pilh. The thin outer layer. or
lest. is colored and contains the
citru_ oils. or Oa\'Or_ and the
largest concentration of vita-
mins. Ver) few \anetics of Cil-
ru~ actually turn color on the
tree. They remain a light green
unl1l treated \\ ith eth) lene ga~

---------------~-------------~---~
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Oscar Contest!
First Place - 52 pairs of passes

Second Place - 52 single passes
Third Place - 26 single passes

Random drawing held for other pairs of passes

Best Picture Best Supporting Actor
o Chicago 0 Chris Coopcro Gangs of New York 0 F..dHarriso The Hours 0 Paul Ne\\man
o Lord ofthc Ring'i-T\\o TO\\crs 0 John C. Reilly
::J The Pianist 0Christopher Walken

Best Actor
o Adrien Brodyo Nicolas CageoMichael Cainc
ODaniel Day-Lcwi"o Jack Nicho!,on

Best Aclresso Salma Hayclo Nicole Kidmano Diane Laneo Julianne Mooreo Renee 7.cll",eger

Best Supporting Aclresso Kathy Bateso Julianne Mooreo Queen Latifaho Meryl Stl\'CPo Catherinc Zela-Jone'i

TIe BJ"l'3ker Best Foreign Film
DEI Crimen Del Padre Amaroo the Man Without a Pa_to Nov.here in Africa
OZUl; & Zoo Hero

Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

Only one entry per person. Please send to:

Mall
Novi Town Center 8

26085 Town Center Drive
Novi, Mich. 48375

Fax
(248) 380-2870

All forms must be received by

Saturday, March 11, 1003.

-------------~-------------------

and then transform into the
bright orange and yellow we arc
used to. Almost all citrus on the
markel have been treated with
'" ax to prevent moisturc loss. If
the peel is be to eaten, scrub the
fruit under hot water to remm e
this "'ax. All cilrus should feel
heavy with juice. be firm yet
rcsilient, free of blemished
slin. and have a uniform color.

Nutritionally, citrus offers
one gram of protein and no fat
or cholesterol per piece of fruit.
There is little or no sodium and
a good amount of fiber. Citrus
is generally sour if under ripe
and dry and spongy if old. The
shelf life of citrus is long but
not forc\er. With Ihe cxception
of the lime. all fruit may be
stored at room temperature for
onc week and rcfrigerated up to
a month. Ideally. limes are good
for one w.:ek under refrigera-
tion. To freeze for later usc,
peel and remmc pith. Fruit is
good for one year in the freezer.

Oranges are available year
around with the peak sea~on
being v.inter and spring. The
lemon peaks in the summer.
grapefruit in aulumn and early
summer and the lime year
around. The most \ersatile
member of Ihe citrus family is
the lemon. A good lemon is
hea ...y for its size and has a
fresh. noticeable smell. The
lemons a\·ailable in the market
arc "acid" or "common"
lemons. They ha\c fcw se.:ds
and are ...alued for their juice
(think sl.inned) or for their
peel. (thieler. pebbly ~I.in). Thc
juice is more ea,ily e1(lractcd If

"THE BEST BRUCEWILLIS ACTION
, FILM SINCE DIE HARD:' .

T('>(l\T~.tn<l. T\l.Kl~(; PrCTCRI:S .

"TWO THUMBS Im"
EBDlT '" Rl>fllU

"TEARS OFlliE-5UNJSTHE BEST
MIUTARY THRILLER SINCE

BUCK HAWK DOWN.
THIS FILM GRABS YOU
AND WONT LET GO:'

ll..lurJ It,..,,,,,,,,, l'\!t'm 'I!.Gv.I''E 11'.!l10

GRAPEFRUIT -MELODY

2 small peaches. JX.'Cledand thinly sliced
2 grapefruit, peeled and sectioned
3/4 cup low-fat )'ogurt
3/4 cup fresh raspberries or sliced stra'" berries
Orange f1a\orcd liquor or champagne (optional)
Mintlca\es
Mix fruit. Add liquor or champagne. if desired. Arrange fruil dee-

orathel)'. Dollop V.ilh yogurt. Gambh v.ith mint leaf.

NOW PLAYING AT THEATERS EVERYWHERE
PIa .. >I'!l" ill 5 5·.\Jl IY:; Lf'TC<n SHCY'..ASE C"'l wr.s
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Watch The Academy Awards· March 23 on ABCat 8:30 PM

Recipe prolided hychefMary Brody of Dianwnd Jim Brody's Bistro.

the fruit is first rolled on a hard
surface wilh the palm of )our
hand.

Lemon., ha\c \aried uses in
cooling. A stJli..eeze of lemon
juice enlivens fish. chicken and
\ egelables. It is also a useful
substitute for salt in restricted
diets. prcvcnts discoloration of
fruit and vegelable t1esh and
often tales the place of vinegar
in salad dressings and mari-
nades. One lemon has only 20
calories and prm ides 3-4 tea·
spoons of juice.

Limes arc used in Ihe same
\\a)s as the lemon. While vaca-
tioning in ~1exico years ago. I
fell in love ",ith a squirt of
fresh lime on my papaya.
Substitute limes for lemon v. ith
cold seafood for a nice trcat. A
lime yields 2-3 tsp. of juice and
provides 30 calories.

A Sunday morning treal at
our house is fresh-squeezed
orange juice. For special occa-
sions. a splash of champagne
mal.es an elegant. light aperitif.
S",ect oranges

can be 'icparated in to lhree

categories - the valencia, the
naval orange and the blood
orangc. One medium orange
\\ill produce one·third to one-
half cup of juice and furnish 50
calories. One of the larger cit-
rus is grapefruit. Use grapefruit
as a substitute for orange in a
spinach salad or perk up your
e\eryday tossed salad with a
few pink sections.

Grapefruit is a great diet food
as it pro\ides only 32 calories
per piece. They can be
squeezed as oranges for their
juice and yield onc-half 10
three-fourths cup.

Fresh citrus adds pizzazz to
nearly an)' food. The following
recipe marries fresh fruit with
citru'i for a delightful combina-
tion.

Mary Brady is a certified
e.Tecl/tilt! chef and co-owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
the Nod Town Center. If you
lime culinary questions or com·
ments for chef Mary Brady, )'OU

Call contact her l'ia e-mail al
(/Jbistro@aol.com,~.~~~.

h\b~; ~\
1JlII,;," if -b9
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FRIDAY @ 7:30
WHALERS V5.
500 GREYHOUNDS

OHL PLAYOFFS
START NEXT
WEEKEND!

all fans in attendance receive a
free Whalers Team Poster!

SATURDAY @ 7:30 n
WHALERSvs. •
KITCHENER RANGERS

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH

Tickets $9 & $12·
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400

VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Wild'Stang Rachel Deneau performs on the beam during last Saturday's regional gym-
nastics competition at Plymouth High School.

Wild'Stangs take
seventh at state finals
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

In a y~ that looked to be one
of rebuilding and te3.ching, the
Wild .Stangs gymnastics team
managed to make it into much.
much more.

A second-place finish in the
conference and a Regional cham-
pionship \\ere added to with a sev-
enth'place finish in the state of
~1lchigan March 7 as the com-
bmed Northville-Novi squad strut-
ted their stuff in front of some of
the most critical judges in the
game.

Collecting 140.05 points, the
Wild 'Slangs made their mark on
one of the toughest finals that they
ha\e had the pleasure of visiting.
Rochester Adams continued their
hot streak, ....inning the slate title
with a final tally of 149.225.
Grand Ledge \\as <;ccond with
148.975 and the Tri-Farminglon
squad took third \\ith 144.225.
That'" \\here thing" got close.
Portage tool.. fourth \\ith a
141.850, Brighton \\as fifth \\ith
140.725 and Troy Athens wac;
sixth with 140.725. Livonia fin·
ished eighth on the day and
Hartland wa" ninth, Holland 10th,
Canton 11th and Troy finished out
the top teams in 12th.

Though the girls didn't have the
point totals to bring home the slate
title this year, they gained valuable
experience and had a great show-
ing.

Competing in Division I was
stellar gymnasts Sara Wilchowski,
Her performance notched her an
8.75 on the bars, a 9.2 in the floor
exercise and an impressive 9.275
on the beam - ....hich seems to
have proven to be her specialty this
season. ''li1coo,..'Ski's pcrform:mce
on the bc<un and on the bars during
the Individual Finals earned her
eighth-place finishes in the state for
both events \\ith a 9.15 on the beam
and a 9.35 on the bars.

In Di\ision II, Marcie Fink col·
lected an 8.0 on the bars and an 8.6
on the vault ....hile Sarah llkhani·
Pour notched an 85 on the bars. an
9.6 on the beam and an 86S \\ith
her floor routine.

The Wild 'Stangs benefited from
an cxcellent perform:mce by Rachel
I:>cnc.3u,\\ ho collectoo an 8,9 on the
h<:am a., \\ ell a._ in the floor e'(cn:io;c.
Jessica Glancy also OOlchcd an 8,9.
her<; coming on the vault \\hich
provoo to be a team-high score in
the C\enL

Acr<Ni the board. Rehccca Mills.
a sophomore this season, really
slepped up and gave it her all. She
collected an 8 45 on the bar-.. an 8.6

on the vault, an 8.8 with her floor
routine and an applause-gathering
9.0 on the beam.

Mills' perfoonancc on the beam
during the Individual Finals made
her the fourth-best performer in the
state in that C\'ellt for Di\ision II.
Her final score for the beam was an
8.9.

The Wild 'Stangs couldn't have
made it this far \\ithout being a solid
tearn, and that sllO\\'ed with their
suppolt of one another throughout
the meet. Jennifer Mehl's 7.95 on
the bars was greeted with an enthu-
siastic cheer from the group, as
was Amanda Crawford's 8.525.
The urging and the support from
the te3.m also encouraged the
members of the group as they
competed. Trish Brownfield col-
lected an 8.775 on the beam ....hile
Janna Ramsey notched an 8.75.

Come next season, lhe Wild
'Stangs will bejust as strong, if not
stronger, than they were this year.
Such a !hought bodes well for the
squad, as they ha\e pro\en each
and cvery time they hit the floor to
compete that you can't I..eep a
good gymnastics te3.m down.
Under the guidance of coach
Lindsay Schultz, the Wild 'Slangs
look to be a stronger contender for
the state title in the 2003-04 sea-
son.

Northville swimmers
have great finals meet
Lunn and the gang put together best finish since '94

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs and
the Novi Wildcats headed to
Eastern Michigan University to
compete in the MHSAA swim
finals \\ithjust one hope in mind
- qualifying for the second day
of competition.

Both squads did more than
that, not only qualifying for the
~econd day but making their mark
v,hIIe they \\ ere there as well.

The Novi Wildcats tankers had
the most impressive day, taking
19th out of 43 teams while
tankers Ian Robertson, Jack
T) ler, Dan Bassen, Scot
Rellmann and the 400 and 200
freestyle relay teams competed
and placed.

The Northville Mustangs had
a good showing of their own fin-
ishing 23rd in the state and find-
ing stellar s'Yimmer Joe Lunn
earning notice as did diver Jason
Albosta.

"We scored 21 points,"
Northville coach Rich Bennetts
said. "It was the highest point
total (at the finals) since 1994."

Lunn, \\ho was easily one of
the best swimmers in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association this year, took
eighth in the 200 freestyle event
with an impressi\e time of
1:46.40 - \\hich earned him
All-State honors. . His 500
freestyle relay time of 4:50.32
was good enough for 13th as
well.

The Mustangs looked to the
stellar diving of Albosta once
again lo lead the way in that
event. His 325.55 points \\ere
good for 11th in the stale.

Northville's 200 freestyle

NOT BAD AT ALL!
Both Nonhville and Novi had nice showings in the MHSAA swi

mrning and diving finals March 7-8.
In a year that found both squads swimming to the beSt of their abi

lities \\hile forging a bright future for the underclassmen, they capp
ed it off with good performances when it really counted.

Athlete School E\ent TIme Place
Ian Robertson No ..i 200 1M 1:57.42 4th
Joe Lunn Northville 500 free 4:50.32 8th
Jack Tyler Novi 100 fly 0:53.49 10th
Ian Robertson Novi 100 fly 0:53.70 12th
Joe Lunn North ..iIIe 200 free 1:46.40 13th
Dan Bassell Novi Diving 340.20 9th
Jason Albosta North\ille Diving 325.55 11th
Scott Reltmann No\'i Diving 325.00 12th

The Novi Wildeats also took 17th in the 400 free relay and 18th in
the 200 free relay_ Northville took 21st with their 200 free relay
team and 22nd with their 400 free team.

relay team of Lunn, Mike Yutzy,
Brad farris and Tyler Carter
took 21st place in a time of
t :31.63.

The 'Stangs also had a nice
showing from lheir 400 free
relay te3.m. The squad consisted
of Lunn. farris and brothers
Billy and Brad Mcintosh and
finished 22nd in a time of
3:23.15.

"It was nice to go out on a
good note with these seniors,"
Bennetts said. "All year they've
done a great job, and I was
happy lo end it like this."

The Wildcats had a great per-
formance from Robertson, ....ho
took fourth in the 200 Individual
Medley with a time of 1:57.42
- a mark that qualified him for
the All-State team. He also col-
lected a 12th.place tie in the 100
butterfly with a time of 53.70
seconds.

lYler was no slouch in his per-
formance either. Thc Novi sen-

ping up my game any ....ay I
can," he said. "I'd like to
become a lot quicker, because
the game is faster at the college
level. I'd like to improve my
shooting and just improve any
way that I can,"

To help in that venture,
Konst is looking to play both
spring and summer basketball
before packing his bags for his
higher educalion.

One of the brighter aspects
of a\lending Defiance is the
fact that it's not too far from
Northville, and many of his rel-
atives live in that area.

''I'm going to see (my par-
ents) down there quite a bit."
Konst said.

"They are planning on com-
ing do'Wn for all of my home
games. Most of my family is
right around in that area, which
will give me a lot of support
from them too,"

When he isn't practicing his
jumper or busy wilh his educa·
tion at Northville, Konst can be
found hanging out with friends
like Roger Garfield, Ma\l
Watza, Jeff Varley, Da\'e
Oljace, Tim Higgins, Brian
Trost and Brandon Falk playing
HALO on the Microsoft Xbox.

And when his stomach
growls, there's really only one
food that Konst will be on the
hunt for.

"1 jUSl eat pizza all of the
time," he said. "1 comc home
and eat a slice or I'll go our and
grab some pizza. There's 3
pizza place right across the
street from Dcfiancc's campus.
I'm smiling big,"

Konst can be seen scooting

ior took 10th place in the 100
butterfly with a time of 53.49 -
just ,05 seconds behind the
ninth-place finisher.

Bassell and Rettmann were
impressive in the diving.
Collecting 340.20 points,
Bassett was able to take home a
ninth·place finish while
Rettmann took 12th with 325.0
points.

Novi also sho\\ed it's spunk in
the relays as Robertson, Tyler.
Taehwan Yoo and Nick Wright
collected a 17th-place finish in
the 400 freestyle relay, The com-
bination of Robertson, lYler,
Dan Thelen and Chris Pieprzak.
took 18th-place in the 200
freestyle in a fine showing.

Sam Eggltston is I~ spons ~nltr
for lhe Nonhl'iJlt Rtrord and the
NOll Ntl\"S. Ht can Ix ('(ached oJ
(248) 349·1700, aI. /04 or al ug-
glmon@hl.1u:JrMcomm.ntl.

Always a Konstant force
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAlTER

If you're one of those basket-
ball fans that just can't get
enough of a good shooting
guard, you \\on't have 10 fret
o\er the graduation of senior
Adam Konsl.

You see, a quick road trip to
Ohio and you'll be able to
watch Konst in all his scoring
glory next year too, as he'll be
taking to the hardwood for
Defiance College next season
as a Yellow Jackel.

"I've been looking at
Defiance for a long lime,"
Konst said,

"I visited the school and I
liked the campus a lot and I
liked the whole set up down
there."

Not to mention the coaching
staff of a team that took second
in their conference in the 2001-
02 season.

"I like coaches down there
100," Konst said. "And I'll get
to study \\hat I'd like to go
inlo, which is marketing. Both
the coaches and the education
just clicked very well for me,"

Though Konst isn't sure if
he'll be donning the jersey as a
point guard or shooting guard,
he just wants to be a part of the
team.

"I am looking to contribute
any way I can," he noted.

Though he was a scoring
maching at Northville High
School, Konst is well aware
lhat he'll have to imprO\e his
game to make that kind of
impact at the next level.

"I'm just going to keep step-

around town in his black
Mustang com·ertable. even on
really chilly days.

"It gets very cold," he said
with a laugh, "It has leather •
seats and it just gets awful
some limes. I'm not complain-
ing though."

When Spring Break rolls
around, Konst and his gang of
friends are planning on heading
to Panama City with an uniden-
tified group of girls.

He's not concerned about
gelling a tuxedo for lhe prom,
nor does he look back and wish
he would have done anything
differently.

He JUSt wants to enjoy the
remainder of his senior year
and keep up the friendships he
has forged o\'er the years ..

"I want to keep il going and
keep continue making good
relationships with people as I
get ready to go on 10 college,"
the senior said.

And to those players that
ha\'e come through the ranks
watching Konst play lhe game
he loves, he jusl has one thing
to say.

"I have no regrets," he said.
"There are so many rewards for
playing this game. Even ....hen
lhe ball doesn't bounce your
\\ay, there will always be good
times to look back on."

And for Konsl, the good
times have just begun.

Sam Eggleston is Ihe spans
unlet for Ihe Northl'illt Rtcord
and the NOl'i Nt\\S. lie call be
reached al (2-18) 349·1700, eft.
/04 or at
segg!tsroll@hr,llOmtcomm.ntr.

Mustang cagers say good-bye to seniors, but have bright future
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

It was a ) ~ of streaks.
The North\ilIe High School

boys' basketball teams started the
2002-03 season off with a bang,
collecting win after \\In as they
went on an undefe3.ted run that
made it look lIke they ....-ere in the
hunt for the conference lille -
and then they stumbled.

"We had a tough stretch in the
middle of the season." senior
guard Adam Konst said. '11lcre
was a four game losing streak that
hurt us a little bit, but we managed
to tal..e it back up for the end of lheseason:~

''lith sIKh a dedicated crew of
players - e.~pccially the senior..
- it was a gh'en that the
Mustangs wouldn't stay down for
long. Instead of !cUing the four
losses stretch into six or ma) be
e\"Cn eight, they pulled their team
back together and fought their

way lo the Di~tricl Tournament
tille game wherc they C\'enlually
fell 33-31 in o\'crtime to the No\i
Wildcats.

"It always stinl..s to end the sea-
son againsl Novi," senior forward
Roger Garfield said. "It was a fun
season though, and I have no
regrets."

Though lhey didn't climb to the
top and claim their place as kings
of the confercnce or the Dislricl,
the Mu~tang" did get one thing
accomplished - lhey lit the fire
for next year,

When a~ked if the team was
going to be contenders next )'car.
senior shooter Scott McNeish
o;cemed to think so.

"Definitely," he said. "Jusl for
some c,'(ample_, Brell Asher just
doesn't miss, Then, you havc
Marcus Davis who is going to be a
super star. Tim Do\\'I1ing is an out-
standing defender and Tim
Singleton shoots the lights out.

'"They arc going to do \ery ....cU.

11lCy should contend for the con-
ference if not more next ) ~."

And they e\'en helped the sen·
iors out a little bit, too.

"They made our practices
work," senior Jeff Varley said.
'1'he seniors had a lillIe bit of a
lazy allitude thal carried O\'cr
from last ) ear, but they pushed us.
11lCy all ha\e a lot of heart and
will be right back up there next
year."

The underclassmen may be
looking to be contenders for nexl
year, but where \\ould they be if it
\\cren't for the seniors 'Who
shov.ed them the rights and
wrongs of team play this )ear?
Konst, McNeish, Garfield. Varley
and Chris Jacobs will be lost to
graduation, and C\erything they
passed down came from grueling
experiences.

"We would lose games bec3use
we lost the leam concept,"
Garfield said, "We would have
individuals trying to score and to

take it all on their shoulders. When
that happens. you can't \\In.''

But the team was able to o\'er-
come that and playas a team again
to earn victories as the season
came to a close - something the
underclassmen \\ ere able 10 take
ooe of.

"I think they did," Garfield said.
"[ think they rcali7-OO that '" hen
we were playing our best with
good ball movement and working
hard as a team on both ends of the
court, v,"Cwere able to win,"

The Mustangs will be back
again next year, and there will be
more le3.ders that step up to lead
them to both wins and losses. No
mailer what the final oulcome is,
it's the experiences that count, the
friendships thal sports build and
the memories that will be remem·
bered.

"11 was great to play with this
group of seniors," Konst said.
"Most of us ha\"C been playing
together since SiXlh grade. We

played well together."
With coach Darrel Schumacher

just ha\ing fini~~ up his second
season, Varley said that things arc
going well.

"h's only his second year and
we already had a chance to win the
District," he said. "It lakes a cou-
ple of )'ears (or a coach to get his
....hole system working. It's obvi-
ous that (Schumacher's) doing
something righl."

And lhe underclassmen and
those loo~ing to play basketball in
the coming years should nevcr for-
get what the sport has to offer.

..It was a gre3.t four years,"
Garfield said. ''I'm thankful for
the opportunity to play basketball.
but I'm sad it's ovcr. Ba"ketball
has given me the chance to mal..e
friends, to compete and to win. I
hope this team carries on that tra-
dition:'

And if the chance ever comes to
play the game - don't go out
there thinlJng you can do it, go

out there and know you can do it.
Tal..e McNeish for example. When
he \\ ent out and decided that he
could score instead of hoping he
would, he raised his average to
14.5 points per game.

"Give it ewrything you've got
in every game," McNeish said. "rn
a mailer of seconds it can be O\'er
before you know it."

And even if and when you get
that shot, make sure you enjoy it.

"Just have fun \\ith it," Varley
said, '11lcre's nothing like the
memories of high school sports,
and basketball especially. You're
right close ....ith the fans and it's a
very personable game. There's
nothing like the cro .....d going off
\\hen you hit a big shot."

Sam Egglnton is tht sporrs
wrirtr for Ih~ Nonhl'il/t Ruord
and tht No~'i Nt'I4"S.lie can bt
rtachtd at (148) 349-/700. t;{t. 104
or at
ugg!tston@hl.homuomm.ntl,
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Discounted plants often' die
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVlCE

Q: Hopefully you can help me \Ioith
my houseplant problem. RecenLly I
bought some indoor palms - dis-
count specials - and have them in
variOus places in my home and patio.
Hov.'e\er, they seem to be yelJov.;ng
fast and I don't know \Iohat to do 10
keep them green. Any ad\ice?

A: Sure, stop buying discount store
specials. When plants come from the
grt)\Iocr's greenhouse or outdoor
grov.ing facility they are typically in
tenific shape. If ~'ou happen into the
store on that day or ma~ be e\ en that
next week, you can get a good plant
at an acceptable price. After plants
have been in most stores for more
than a week, their quality goes down
rapidly. Their price remains the same
for Se\cral \Ioeeks, until they are final-
ly put on a clearance sale.

A few stores have a Icno\\ledgeable
staff that can care for plants. These pe0-
ple may or may not get around to doing
the work to care for the plants - it
does not seem to be a high priority in
most discount stores \10 here I have been.
m"Cf of these stores 1me the green-
house, lighting or watering facilities to
prcp:rly take care of these plants.

If you know about plants, you can
find occasional bargains in these st~
Sometimes. there are e\'CIlunusual
plants that are not easily found else-
\10 here and at a good price, too.

Unfortunately, many plants \Ioill
look fine for scveral weeks after they
ha\'C been mistreated. They may have
been chilled or 0\'Clbeated while in
shipment. they may Ime been o\'Crwa-
tered or underwatcred and they rarely
have enough light Occasionally, they
may be infested ....ith spider mites or
mealy bugs, ....bich are hard to get rid of
once you bring them home.

The problem is, you don'tlmow the
history of how they ....ere treated before
you took the plants home. So, the OCltt
'step is 10 tIy 10 diagnose your plants'
problems. Most houseplant problems
....ill cause the death of a leaf. During
the dying process, the Ieaf ....ill turn yel-
10'0'/. It is completely normal for a plant
to lose yeUO'o'/leaves.. But, if the whole
phnr i~ yellowing and continui~ng",,=l=.o=-_
turn yeUoy., the plant miglifre dj1l1g
from mistrealment \Ioithno way to stop
it.

Mid,' < '~>.k~ ~'.'I;\'z';''''' 1" •\ ~ t~xtf~.A#t;' ...lt~~"'~v~t> ...

~~t:l~u.riI8nthllblts~._~_ur~.,-..:.:-_:..,.....s "

I ::;r. ~~..~.,_"'WIth~NzzY_~'
:·:(Aftlcin. ~ ..CIPI' .

'Pr1mfOll) water rnarkI on
their leavnlt ~ are mIIttd, Dust
them l\'Ith .'1O(t tiNIh; GIoeIy·
leaved p1anta love to have. monthtt-=~=nHd~t soliwith good dralnaQe. and plants In
PIastre poll nee<flel8 water than
those iii clay pots:Avold hot or cold
drafts and Iteep ~ht temperatures
COOI,lfpoulble, Use a welJ.baJanced
fertilizer,

• ivies, bromellads, fems, snake
plants. philodendrons, aspidistra,
large·leaved ~nlas arld most
trop1cal plants WIll grow weD without
much sun.

• Spider plant,fEr&pe Ivy, cast·lron
plant, Clracaena, 6denaron,
pkKlvback plant, ems, pony1an,
sn-aXe P.lant, jade plant, Hpstk:k vine,
wandeiing Jew and wax plant can
th rive wftftout much atte ntlon.

• Prlmulas, African violets, aloe,
cactuses, cineraria, fuchsias,
geranlums, gerbera, gloxinias,
fmpalfens, kalanchoes and wax
begonIas will grow easily from seed.

Copley News 5ervlcelOan Cfclloctl

At home, ) ou need 10 ghe plants and watering conditions. If it makes it.
proper care, too. Palms can take hot great. If it doesn't. you did \10 hat you
conditions, but don't put them OCltt10 <XJUld. The only other thing yoo need to
the hot dry air from central heating do is 10 check for insects and treat them
\'CIlts. They don't like cold drafts, being if you find any.
O\erwatered or underwatered and they Ifyou are new 10 houseplants, buy
are susceptible to spider mites. your OClttones at a nursery or green-

The only thing you can do is 10 ghe house that sells plants all year. They
it the care a plant like yours should ....ill help you pick the JX"OPCf plants for
have and hope for the best. Do not ghe your grw.ing conditions and they may
it more water or less wald, more fettil- ha\e a warranty for replacing plants
izet or Iess.. ete~ because what seems that ha\ e problems..
hke tender lO\ing care migllipiiSfi if-
O\'er the edge. You need to let the planl
stabilize in ~'OUr lighting, temperature

I received this e-mail about a tre'i-
ouscolumn:

I"

Q: I belie\e you did the woman and
cluld a disservice ....ith your information
on the amaryllis. I am no master gar-
lk'11CT. in fact I am a fuU-tiIre high
schoolteacher \\;th no time for any-
thing - that's why amaI)!lis are so
easy. Igot one scveral yeNS ago from
the grocery store. It had oogs - (fruit
flies) from either mold or rot (100 much
water). Icut off the ofteoomg area.
stuck it in potting soil in a terra cotta
pol and it grew lea\ 'CS that summer.

I read a garden column that said
\\hen the lea\'CSfade in the fall. Lay it
on its side, stIlI in the pot, in a dark,
cold but non-freezing area: up nonh. a
basemen!' dOI'on south, a garage. The
rescued plant has lived for four to five
~ears llO\'o' \\;th larger, more beautiful
flO\\ ers each spring. I fertilize once a
year \\ ith an easy-to-usc, time-release
hke Osmocote. My neighbors grow
amaryllis in the ground and they bloom
each year. Ikeep mine in pots because
it·s so easy and the fkM ers are spectaC-
ular. (Use a tomato to\\ er for the lea\ es
if tht.'Y'rereally long).
Ishould tell)oo that I \\ent to the

local home-garden supply t\\O years
ago and bought up their lefto\ers
(the ones that tried to bloom in the
boxes and were ne\'er planted). I
stuck them in plastic planter boxes
and ignored them like Idid the first
one. They all bloomed \Ioith at least
two stems apiece last spring.
Nothing could be less demanding.

A: In general I agree ....ith you.
Bulbs of many kinds, especially
amaryllis can be \ery easy to grow. I
went back and reread my original
ans\\ er and Irealize lhatl did not
spend enough time on the amaryllis
portion of the question. It may ha\ e
sounded a lillIe too hard 10 keep an
amaryllis, but they can be rather
undemanding plants.

I like the information you gave,
except for the following point. It
isn't necessary to lay the polS on
their side each fall. There wasn't
some bulb-tipping fairy in the origi-
nal amaryllis habitat that \\ ent
around tipping the bulbs o\'er in the
fall and then selling them back
upright each spring. Someone may
ha\ e thought that it ....ould delay the
new growth from a bulb if it was
tipped o\er, DmTffiink.·al\ it ....m do
is force the new grov.th to begin
gro ....ing crooked.

Acres of dandelions
present a problem

Q: I ha\e four acres of lawn and three acres of dan-
delions. What can I do with these \\eed~ and \Ioas fall
my only chance of eliminating them?

A: You can use any of the broadleaf \10 eed killers in
the spring, too. Look for a granular product Ihat says.
"kills dandelions:' The label ....ill also list a host of
other broadleaf \Ioecds
that \10 ill also be killed.
This is a large amount
of land to co\'er.
You're not going to gel
awaychcap.
Remember that these
products don't kill
seeds. If you have had
a forest of yellow
flo\loers each season, there is at least a bezillion seeds
waiting for the opportunity to sprout. Bcoadleaf \\ eed
killers will \\ork ....hen the plants are actively growing.
If we experience another droughl, no \Ioccd killer is
going to be successful. I'm assuming that you are not
irrigating four acres. The reason that all weed killers
\\ork beller in the fall is simple. There arc more \\ecds
to murder. The perennial \Ioecds ....ilI be growing, along
with the summer annuals. The winter annuals will be
just coming up. But again, it's going to take juicy
plants to make this \\ork. Make sure that you ha\e a
good spreader. The whirly-bird on~s with the spinning
disk do a good job of spreading the producl. Drop
spreaders, especially the old ones, are not terribly c\ en
in the way they release produclS. If the weed killers
leave big blanks in the turfgrass area, ....eed seeds \\ill
volunteer to fill in the holes. Consider doing some
reseeding in the fall with grass seed.

Home
Grown

Q: Can I reuse some of myoId plastic and clay polS
for houseplants? My aunt said that I could spread dis-
eases to my plants and it wasn't healthy.

A: Is your aunt selling pots? Reuse, recycle, goes for
pots too. If you don't have diseased plants in the pots
to begin with, there isn't a ....hole lot of opportunity for
some disease to look for a pot to sit on. That kind of
stupid behavior makes you extinct. You will do beller
with clean pots, though. If )'ou have mineral buildup
from fertilizers or minerals in ....ater. this needs 10 be
removed. Scrub the polS in the sink. Use dishwashing
detergent and a scr<lb brush on plastic pots. If you put
soap on clay pots they \10 ill suck it up and be bubbly
when they get ....et again. Use clean water and the scrub
brush. Be careful about putting plastic pots in the dish-
washer. You could turn them in to melty blobs. If ~ou
ha\'e a desire to sanitize the pots. it's easy. Use nine
parts water to one part bleach and dip the clean pots.
Let them dry and they are ready to go. Big tip: it is eas-
ier to get pots clean right after you remove the plan!.
When the stuff dries, it can be tough. Clean them up
and store them. When the repotting urge strikes, )ou're
ready for action.

- Gretchen \v)le is the hortlcu[wre a'(etlt for rhe
.USU Ettension-LMngston County •
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(lip to $87.00 nJue)

CREATIVE LIVING
POlICY STATElaXT

All adYertaslng published
WI HomeTown N~rs
IS wbJett 10 \he ccndl\JOn$
Slated III the aw/iCabie lite
card. C09Il!S 01 whIcIl are
Milable from \he advtrtJs·
lllO de~rtmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 e Grilld RIVer. Ho....em.
toll 48843 (S17)~S·
2000 HomeTown
N~ reseMS \heno hi nOI 10 aectpl an
advertISer s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales repsM'e no authOr·
It'J 10 bI'ld tIllS newspa per
iIld only ptJbbcalJOn or an
ad\'ert1Selllefll wi constI-
lute fll3l acup~ ollhe
advertISer s order WIlen
more than one WlSerlJOl'l 01
the same ad\'ert<semetll IS
ordered. 1IOuedl1 wi! be
grten unless nollCe of
typographICal or Other
err()(S IS grven III lme !Of
corredlOll before \he sec-
ond ltlSerllOn. NO! respon·
SIble 'or onus$lOllS.
Publishers Nol.ce All real
estate advertJsa:l9 in lhls
newspaper is subjed 10 \he
Federal fill' HosIn9 kJ. or
1968 wlldl makeS 11II1eQaI
10 adYt!tlSe 'any preler·
ence. bmrtatlOl1. or dl$·
cnll1lll3lJOn • TIlls newspa.
pe r mil nol knowing Iy
accepI 3Ir'/ advertISulg 'or
real estate whlch is 11 \'ICr
IabOn or the I.rll' Our read·
ers are hereby 1IlI0rmed
that ill d~ advef-
IJSed III thIS newspaper are
available in an equal hous·
lOll owonunlt'J baSIS (fR
Doc n4983 filed Ht·
72. 84sam)
ClasSlfJed ads may be
plated actdrdmg 10 the
deadbnes AdvertISers are
responSIble for readtng
ther: ads lhe 'lrst I,me II
appea IS and report~ any
errors ,mmed.ately
HomeTov.n Newspapers
.... '11 not ISsue cred,t tor
errors '" a~s after f"sl
Incorretllf\se~)o1

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913·6032
(517)548·2570
(248)437·4133 (248)685·8705

'II' 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 [vf I
" ~ 1..888·999·1288 Toll Free

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

fqAlllollsonr~_W .... ~ Ilfle _.nc: .... rJu$.poIq 1:1"" a<1IIM....,.rJ~
llc>uo; ~ ~ fle -.. W. encx>nIl' ">:: s..\llXIl'" ",."....,.. ~ nll"liW>tllng P"9IWI' "
_ rn ... notrIe'1l:l olQn IWSIng ~ rJ OO! C<JiY "'oQ<>l'" _ cn;n fi1Jlli Hous.ng ~ Sl<>
IO'"l "£:)A! ~ 0\Xl<J\n'l'1otlle •• ~ ~ 1'Iti.:.:r, H<m _ .........-

:1I·········..··············1I···········~~~;········ ..: I2:lT6 HIGHlAND AD (Y·I9)

i,III~IIII ~..f~~
.:::W

VACAHILAHO
twmAHO SCtfOOlS! Ho/lIol1h Ad E cl F~on Road RoItlg 'MXlded 3 acre parG(lI.
Wa!kOIA site. very pnvale. excellert peI1d Callor re$ltlCl>O(lS S98.lXXl

twlTUHO SCHOOLSI ~ vaJey. N cl Clyde and ~ 011Green. Prelly ~ sec·
\tlg w'&h hS tlICe 2 acre parte\! Pel\(, SlX'ifIY. and buiOOg re!>1ndlOnS n dIice Land
Corhcllen'l'lS avaaable. $64.900 .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Homes ~ HOCl'es • Ho~es ~

J

J

1
I
I

I
I

Homts ~

1LBusiness is very good"
With the lowest rates ever

I d
'

0" III... nee new Istlngs ...
Contact ~
CHARLES G. JACKSON ~
(248) 3.47·:mo (office) SCHWEITZER
(313) 820-3702 (pager) ..~.=~~~.:.- .......... _ ...

•..·o·o•o
"o

'I1A3000-4980
REAL',ESTATE

~~~ Unwanted Items
~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

H~es CD

Recycle Your

webster y..p. 10 Acres!
S3".soo.00 Privacy rb!
2400+ sqft 3 BR. 2 $t<X)'.
28x40 pole barn w/heat. 2
eat garage. Deck! (l7575)
MLt 22111753

PIymouIII -Qlc.rIby dose
10 CJly! $319.000.00 3
BR, 2000. sqlt. ranch'

j
OYer 1 private acre.
Harlt.vood floors, 2 W'if'j
freplace. Il3semel't. 2 eat
gat. (l7667) MLI
22098433

fENTON $155.000.00 3 ]
BR tn:Ic ranch! Hrnvood
ftrs.. newel' Iuroce & ale.
~ demand area. Close
10 schools.. 2·1/2 eat gar.
Mlt 23012221 (l7687J I

~ Wl1Ja/ t:u'$ & t/lCfDS It ,....._~"""
11101227.1111 ,

i

BRIGHTON Open Sa\. Sun.I
March 15-16. Sun. Masth 231
1-4 3br~2bath.17tO.sqIt.2~
car delached oaraoe. Bnghloo'
Sc1lools. Ore Lalce access. 4
HamtllJrg Rd 10 Cranmore 10I
8595 leGrande. $189.900 ~
8trJ Owner (810)231·3455 ;

SOutH LYOH Open Sun'
1230-4pm 61l60'
Greenwood. Popular {
Southndge Condos Upper 2
br. 2 I,ll bat~.s. greal
enclosed balcony call Ed'
Wert! Remenca Ur. 'ed 248·
344.1800 I

Optn Ho~sts G

Homes CD-'~----l
I

- on

i
.J",

$

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Horr.~s • HOn'es . G OpenHouses e

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

SiiSles, 1leIters,Imstocs • Retnes Weltlllle!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
·1·2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See Wtry More & More

Apartment Dwe!lers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANOR!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Prrvate Tour!

(810) 577·3132

HOWill. Opel S1II.Hplll
BeaulJlul 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Rand1 wi fll'lished Irtll:out.
lake VIeWS. beactits. mamas.
wa.Ilang trails 186 Wtshore
VISta 5284.900 810-599-
6740. offered by HomeRoute

NEW CONSTRUCTION here IS
anottlt r finely co nstructed
IIOme with beautiful 1st l100f
master suite mlll 1rt1k'1n
closet and Jacuzzr tub TIllS
home SItS on 1+ rolhng acres
and a walkout basement Will
be f,t\lShed soon. and
TRAOU EXClWIGE are pcssl'
b1e Open Slnlay. 1-4 mth
Remtnca lakes Rtally (81D)
231·1600 4 homes from
$259.000-sm.00:> Tzke ~
19 West on Coon We Rd 10
NoM on County Farm Rd to
BlaCk Eagle Sub 10lio'11Sl\lns

SO UTH l YON Open Sun. 1-4
BeaulJful 4 bedroom coIonsal
Famdy SlJb. large Iol lake
access 10 ML 15 mdes W 01
PontiaC Tr 109829 Ponderosa
Dr 5239.900 (248) 486-2680

SOUTH LYOX Ope. sal. &
S... 1.... 295 Eagle Way W
ManJlldale. off 10 MIle lovely
3 bedroom (1990) 11 Eagle
POintesub 1750 SQ It . open
floOr plan. catheC 131 telbngs.
first floor laundry. finIShed
ba$emenl.spnnlder syslem &
large deck. S229 000

(248) 486-1481
\'(ww 295eag1eway comI~ Read then Recycle. I Hom~s •

COLDWELL BANKER
SQiWEITlER REAL EsTATE

COIl g rat II / a t i 0 11 S!
for an olltslanding pelformallce ill Febl1/my

Thinking ofc/unging carem or offices?
U'hy not join tbe Num!xrOnt Co/duell Bankrr

Sclnmtur team in Mi£bigall and lhe ,\lidufJl RCj;ion.
Cdl Pam Dana/M' for an oulitanJmg career

opport/lnif). (734) 1 J 6-45/ J.

Making Real Estate Easy

..

\ I .
\ /.

NORTHVILLE $649,900
Robert Jones Buill Home wlls1
Floor Master! W/loads of
luxuri 0u sup g rades Treed
premium 101. 3 5 baths.
'Garnering Room', kitchen
wn'graOlle Island & custom
cabillets (BGN54WILI 888·870·

1

OpenHouses G
WATERFRONT newer home
'rill 4 Iarl;le bedrooms.2 5
balbs. 2160 sQ It. 3 car
albChed garage 'Mth stonoe
trusses and 100 of water·
front.l~ for onJy 5279.900
WIth IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Open Sunday 1-4. Remenca
lakes (810) 231·1600 TakeM·
36 10 NOl1ll on Clulson lid • 10
lIJSI South 01 WJl13ns lake Ad
IS 9027 C2tt.lJlPOUlI

8ri~~ton e
2.216 SO FT. RAHCH. sharp.
1 ~ acres. 2 car gmge + a
new 24x32 detached garaoe
5239.900 (517)546-1776

2128 sq.n. !lome on ~ acre
3 bedroom. 2.bath. ClS)el\ 1I0OI'
platl. multJ·~ declt crver·
lookJng pool EVERYTHING
UPDATED.S2M.000

(81D) 231·5377

3 Bf OROO II. 2 bath rand!: on
112 acre treed lot S2Q3 SOO
By owner (810)229·2459

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colo-
nl3l on large treed lot. large
open kJlc/len wI ISland. oak
cab,nels. & pantry 10x20
Master bedroom. lamlly room
wi I,replace & many new
updates' $219.900
81(}-227·5355 81(}-923-5729

BRIGHTOH SCHOOLS
Colo(lIal IIOme on 1 plus acre
corner 101, 4 large bedrooms.
25 bath. 151 floor Iaundr/
hardwood lloors. ...-at\(-out
basement IS ready to be fIn'
1Shed. family room WIth gas
flfeplace. 3 car garage. central
all and spruU:ler system

MUST seE TO BELIEVE'
By Owner· 5345,000

(810)227-5209

FOUR HOliES Pri,ed UQ4er
$210.000. All have 2* baths

<10 garages.can Bu~der
18(0)227.1727

TWO STORY COLONIAL. 3
bedloom wLth garage. family
room & llleplace. 1. \Qt
5274900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE.(810)227-3455

Chels~a. e
BY OWNER: 5 bedroom. 3
bath. 3 yr new Ranchflllisl'.ed
walkout 2~ prlV3teacres. 2
garages. 2 pallOS.deck. la nd·
scapeil 734·433-9616

rOI'lI~ryiJl~ •

CLEAN3 bedroom home on
10 acres w'pote barn & pond
site Bnng your horses
52499(X) (517) 851-<)078

IN VILLAGE on S Second St
2 br. possible 3rll 1 balh.
1800sq It. I sl floor fa undry
Includes stove & hot lub
$148500 C2i1(517)223-7173

~... Rcad then
~ .Rcqcle,

GREGORY
Charming Ranch Offenng a
st~ V'tf!W of Half Moon take
wrth access 10 the dlaJn or seven
lakes Updates Include: roof.
furnace. vinyl Siding. water
heater. & e I e cl r ital
(BGSlY43EDG) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $474,900
Car Enthus,aslJWood Worker
Dellghtl 3 car garage w'door to
dnve 4+ cars U1lowalk-out dream
space. new carpel. pllvate
wooded local,on. 3 Ilreplaces.
very open floorplan (BGN80STO)
888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $599,900
ExcepliOnal Home in Prime
Location' 5br w/4.5 baths.
8eau\Jful flfllshed ....aik-out has br.
bath and kitchen area BUllt·1n
shelvlrlg 2·Slory family room
Jack·n·J II bath (BGN32ROlI
888-870-9123

FARt.tINGTOH $209,900
Classic BIlCkI 1941 bullt coJonoal
III oo.mlown area of Farmlnglon.
Beaulofu! wooded 101. full
ba~nl. and two car garage
Th,s home IS In mini coodlttOO
(BGNI18RO) 888-870-9123

dlHl·~--..""
~r __

OrrollTllllrTT

HOWELL $249,900
Oo'er 2800 SQ It of IMng area.
Hardwood firs fa-ter thru k,t
w'menllat maple cabts 5th br sle
wi k,t & bath '" bsml gas lp lam
rm many upgrades sprInklers on a
cuI~-sac. Wow \BGSLY22SUG)
888-870-9131

~_ :_ ...r"'"""t:"'"

NORTHVILLE $449,900
Slalely NorthVille Colonlall
Gorgeous backyard w·mult,·le\'el
paoo. gazebo. & but!1'111 gnU. new
rool, new cenlral a,r. 2 fireplaces.
hardwOOd floors. 25 car garage
& morel (BGN31WHII 888-870-
9123

HOWELL $221,000
3 Bedroom 2.1 Bath Rarlch In
Coo1lry Sub. This homes
features a tandscaped comer 101,
open I100t plarl, great room W1th
cathedral ce~ongsand a fll'eplace
Only 6 minutes from 196.
(BGSlY5OE0W) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $319,900
Pnsbne Ranch In Sub' Coolarung
22 acres of parks, playgrounds
plus 2 schools RICh Asoarl cherry
floors. new Andersen WIndows.
french doors Operl kit. wfnew
conan floor. (BGN430l01 888·
870-9123

nw. botllelonlife. COllI

lAKE ACCESS!
$134,900.00 ExlensNelv
updated 2 BR. F1ori<£I
ffil, a/c. EZ x·~
access. (l7632) Ml#
22055609

$135,000.00 3 BR
ranch. IIlO't'e in coodi·
tion! Hardwood firs .•
upd3ted IJtchen. Ne't>'et'
windows. rool. septic,
lurll3Ce & alt! M l t
23012148

Woodland Lake across
the street! 1560+ Sf. 3
BR, open flr. Plan, master
Me w;bath. App6;n:es
included. 2 car gar. M l #
23009899 (L7684)
$134.900 00
$199,500.00 2000 sqft.
3 BR lliaIy. lle'rI'ef ~-
pelJn~ pnvale \teed
yard. large deck. healed
2 car garage. (17634)
M1#22056226

S239,900.oo Almost 2
acres! Ne'I'I'ef 3 BR. 2
stOl)'. Close tCl x-~
access. CNersized 2 car
garage. OJItukflllgS OK.
Paved rood & drNeway
(l7568) Mlt 22052113

Oak Pointe Ranch
Condo S254,900.00 3
BR. 3 baths. Golf C()lJ;e

commurury! Finished
basement 2 car garage.
(l7664) Ml#22088499

New construction!
S269,OOO.00 2 new
Colonials to choose
from, versa~le floor
plans. 1900 sqft.. 3 BR.
Harctwood firs. cef3IT1ic
baths. basement. gar·
age. (l7640) (l7639)
Mlt22063113.
Ml#22063124

Acreage, pole barn 2
houses! Wooded 4.87
acres. 3 Ox36 POle b3"n.
2nd house for rental
income! 3 8R brick
ranch. walkout. detached
garage Mlt23CC7444
(l7683)

GOLf COURSE CONDO
S3S9,s 00.00 Oak Pointe
3 BR, fll'epIace. fOflTl3l
<filling. finished walkout
2 decks. 2 car garage.
(l7679) Mlt23003243

~ ~f· ..JI f.:\l.."'5 & ptJot~s at
1I..... IICO.1'.w:' b.Y'~~"'f:'·,J(ICC""

1110'227.1111

$485,300
To Be BUlIlI Lex.ngton Model
w/l sl Rr Master' 2 story fa-ter.
library wlcalhedral celhng. ktch
w'cenler ISIan9 w'pal1lry V.hlCh
overlOOks brft'health rm Greal rm
w'soanng ceilings Otner bldg
SIles avall.(BGN35WHI) 888-870-

. ,

~ €- ;,~ 8' ;(I ;¥
,£J ~GJ ti~, iII'"

.... - to' "_. --...,. ~. ~-
NOVI $479,400
To Be BUill' The Westbrook II'
TradItional coloo:al style home lua
of elegance Lv & OIOLng Rm.
Ig fam rm wlsludlO celhng plus
cory frpl. 2nd fir landing reveals
lofty VleWS Olher bldg Sl:es ava~
(BGN52ARG) 888-870-9123

novl $389,900
Gorgeous 4br. 2 5 ba Colonial'
Boastng Ioyer. Irg ISland kit 1'1 'oak
cab4nets. Huge master sUite
w/garden bath Complete
w:relaxlng wood deck. ExtenSIVe
landscaplOg & sec sys
(BGN73MUl) 888·87(}-9123

Tbillkillg of dJ{lIlgillg rareers or offices? \fIhy 1I0t
joill the Number One Coldu'ell Hallker Sehu'eilzer
leam ill Michig{w and the Midwesl Region. ({III for

all Olllstlll,dh,g (dreer opportllllilJ'.
....ORTIWIIl r..'\0\'1 SOlnlll\·O.'\. \rtIJ ORU

0111([ 01I In.
rUS) H7.JOlfJ rU8)·H7·4500

'.
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Proudly Presellts,.,

Our Outstanding Achievelnents All1101tnCelnent
Sales Voltnne [or the Month o[Febr/lary

Over Two Million

c
"o.•

Michele Safford John Goodman

Sales Voillme for the Month ofFebr/lalY
Over One Million

Marianne Prokop Victor Salerno

Sales Volume o!S500JOOO 01"more ill the j\lollth o/FebI'IW1J'
Shawn Riley • Ann Shahin • Charles Jackson • Jan Forster • Arvind Kapadia

Laura Monle}' • Debbie Schiller • Pan}' Salerno • Ruth Genso

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold!

!;Q • k '.")r ( '. . . f:r.~
! ;; ,Ule -----------------------------ii1::..: ~
.. <" •i i·' .' . .' If you have something to sell. - •
I ~: a' 's' h let the Green Sheet c1assilieds . <:9I :, ",' belp )'OU swing a deal.
, I •i :'..:-..--- ~"..~.. ~J-_ ... ,Jl.'!: ,,\ "' ...._ ~_

~o-n~
CLASSIFIEDS1-888-999-1288

NOVI $345,000
Bet:er Huny' Spectacular 2 slory.
hdwd fa-ter. formal INing:dining
rooms, family room wlvau~ed
celhng. fireplace. open kItchen
wrlSlarld. mslr ste • deck, I,brary
(BG N58SUn 888·870-9123

NOVI $260,000
Condo lMng wrth a Speclacular
I[~! 3br. 25 baths. gourmel
kllchen. first floor master sUite
great room w. f.replace. dining
room. vaulted ce.lings. f.n.shed
war~oull (BGN15AND) 888·870·
9123

SOUTH LYON $375,000
Spectacular Cuslom 4br. 2 5
Bath' Wllsl f:oor master sle
w'giamour ba:h. gourmetlotchen.
great room w fireplace. library
fin.shed wa'koul w full kitchen. 3
car garage IBGNI2AYL) 888~
870·9123

NOVI $329,900
Well·Malnlained Novi Colonial'
Tree lmed backyard. custom
drapes, Oak lloors. sprnklers.
SIdewalks In sub. vau1ted celbng
In family rm. & Immed,ale
occupancy IBGN80ENG) 888·
870-9123

NOVI $259,900
WhlSPllfing Meadows Renlal'
SpaCIous Colon~1 wl3brs. 2 5
ba:hs. f'OIshed bsmnt. 1st !lr
laundry fam rm w bpi, all appls
Ifld 1 5 mo sec. S300·noHel
clean ng fee No smokers pelS'
(BGN 99ClO) 888·870·9123

SOUTH LYON $324,900
ChaI1T1,ng' Quality cuslom bul:t
hoMe !,Islr su,le+ sunken mslr
bth Plenty or qual,1y cabnelry ,n
k.t v.' ~land Study on Iov.-er level
w f rs~ fir lau 3 car garage
Pr,ced to sell (BGSLY79CAl)
888·870 9131

NOVI $290,000
Carefree lrving' SpaCIOus 3tlr.
2.5 bath detached condo
w fJl1J$hed lower level walllOul on
prIVate selling. 1rv'.I"9'dlOJll9room,
2 slory family room w,1lreplace.
dedi:, screened porch.
(BGN61 TAN) 888-870-9123

SAlEM
Opportunlly krlOCklOg' New
oonslruclton In sman town thai s
growmg fast! 3 bedroom. rull
basement, 2 car atlachEd garage
Unfinished bonus toom • for
storage or luture olltee or den
(BGSlY74FRE) 888-870-9131

WHITE LAKE
PrIVate Cul·De·Sac Loca:,on'
W/19O' 01 sarldy beach out yO\.r
back door. 30r. Buck Ranch
w/hnlsl\ed basement. new
furnace. air. roof. v.ny! Siding.
updated balhs & much morel
(BGN91FOXI8B8-870-9123

Phone In, Move In... .-
_A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250'
_ meet your requested closing dale or wel reduce \-OOrinferest rale 17y' 118th of one
percent for the tile of the loan
~ beat atr'Ilencler's price, GUARANTEED, or pay \-00 $250"

1·888·317 ..2530
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Homes 0 Homes • Homes 0

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

DOWNTOWN LIVING - JJst a short LIVING IS EASY - 00 lhlS beaU!Jllj HIGHLY REGARDED -HUNTERS
walk to concerts. ice show. art faItS. tree·tired steet r'l peaceful Rediord POINTE" CONDO - West!a'1d's
parades. and farmer's marltet Specta'ly TC>lT'lstupne'9hbomood L~ cape prern.oer canplex. lucked ~ &
shopp<.'1Q galore" 5229,900 (392ANl coo claSSJC 1I~ ro.'ed CE[I.ngs (, 1100::1 backr'lg to trees' 2 bedroom. t'h ba:l1'

tIoors Two fJeplace. tun frnlShed LR I\.'lireplace. If....rog area w'deck (,
basement large 1(jtcl1en and lots 01 !1eat Vle'N Mstr BR 'II bath access (,
storage rn upper IN.ng space 5164 900 11'3.'1('111 closet Generous room sizes
(31900) plus M basement, 1st rooc IaJndry (,

at'.acl'.ed ga~age Wonder1uf access 10
€,>?r','.hn [5t55 OOO(23SH

~~
VACANT LAND

QUALITY & VALUE! - IMMACULATE AND NEUTRAL! - CLASSIC IN·TOWN PLYMOUTH YOU W1LL BE DELIGHTED BY BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED CLEAN, MEAN MACHINEl- Ths3 PART OF PINECREST ESTATES
Cfafls:nansh:p abolllds 11 tillS open (, lrMltlg 2 bedrllCM ra.'lCI1 realii b' a BUNGALOW - Prett)' tree tined THIS.MExqutSlle bock custom rand! COLONIAL - In popular SunIlov.?r bedroom bock rancI1 is no! cdf - PremitJn ~Ji1d'ng site on 5.5 acres n
warm home Hardwood trm, 6 panel new C>I"ler Fres.'JIy pa;n:ed lI'tJ1 SOIT".e sL-eet 3 bedrooms. upda:es galore' home. approx. 4,000 SQ It. 01 Mog Sub n canlon. Wcaderful !1eat room mebcu10uS but upda!ed from Iql 10 5alem Tr.p. ThIs parcel is part 01
000rs. dial starrcase. spaCIOUS oak decoralO! roO! Nev.er krtd1en noor. Roof, SIlfrng.lWldows. N:;, both plus fII1 space. 4 bedrooms. 4 bafls, 2 M y,'f1replace, bmaI lfmg. den'study, bollom! l.M'lg room 1I'Ilh new carpe~ pre$l9OUS Pl'leCl'esl Estates..
krt&len & wa!k-n pa!\Ily. Frerd1600rS S>I'.k - hartl'IoW(j I\oors New rool. bs:Til FR. "'PesJ;;f old"ee rooted sewer krtcl'.ens, 2 keplaces. beautlMy large krtdlen II 'new ce<amIC counters beaU!Jllj oak Ialchen w'center island, SurrOU'lded 'rJ'I ~ properties and
to $lJI'tT'j bc"eal(fast area lI'OOolwaU 10 copper plunbt.'1Q Basement Ga"age I[ne replaced nev.-er carpe~ remrshed fl'llShed basemeri~ wa:koullO 6 acres LO'JE!I)'master II'M remodeled bath & L.¢ated bath. ha:d'MlOd tIoors 11 centraDy I:icaled kl Plymouth. kn
paver pallo Th:ee car garage V:xJ've got to see' S' 32 500 (493E1.l hd'''-d F.rs (, a beaulJfut yare! complete of pnvate nature, secluded poo1, IlICe walk-rn closet FItS! I'loor !aUl')(jry. ~e bedrooms. fl'llShed basement a:1d AIbor & S Lyon. this parcel awaItS you
$454 900 (763COl ....garden a'ea & wawbemes' deck w'gazet>o, large pole bar ar1d en:rance garage & M basement 24x40 (apprcx. 5 car) garage' Backs to 10 buikl )'Ol.J' drea." house SI69.9OO

o.'E!rsued 2;' car garage (, fresh, more S875.000 (400PO) $3)4.900 (S55SW) pa1<:·IJ<.earea $149.750 (846Sn (OOONO)
~el,::31 dew $219 900 (675SU

~ L:'
, • .rr~";' D T ..,~~- ~ .....

FAMILYICIOUS • A larger comer Iol
illexl'lglon Square plus 4 bedrooms.
2 ~ baths, lamiIy room fireplace.
ha:dwood entry. ba')'ed lftr.ng room. 2
door'fo-alls 10 spaCIOUS deck.
comfortable recreabOn room a'ld SJde
entry ga:age 5252 500 (363DA l

GREAT AREA OF GARDEN CITY - READY FOR MOVE IN! - ~ HISTORIC NORTHVILLE! • Award CANTON'S CARRIAGE HILLS - TASTE SUCCESS - Gourmel FUN IN THE SUN - AI sports
Three bedroom br1ck ranch w:t11ots 01 coiorhal hoose on 1/8 acre. Fabulous 'toYlI1rJ9 gardens lead 10 !his mature, Four bedroom, 2 h ba1h coIonral oilers Ialchen w'pantry & cb.rlje 0'IeflS waler1ronl cool~ home. Walff
upda:es Remode'ed krtcl1en " oak '98. pro, pcd deck & landscaprng on c:harmrng 4 bedroom, 3 ba1h home many upda'es along '/11th family room Designer decorated. spotless bO:k VleYIS from al rooms Spacious 2,400
glass block wroows n '97. 11€'/.?r outsJde. re1'1Odeled kJld1en. ba~room UnqJe, updated '/11th a des9'ler flair 'IIflreplace. frnished basemen~ coIonlaIl1 golf COO'm.Jl'lIly Tiled 2 story SQ It. 3 bedroom. 2'h bath on 69 acte
carpet vnyt w.ndom. CE'1lral a r. (, beautfuilloorrrg on 1'lSIde. Very very and qua~ Ex~e masler su~e 'Mlt1 gocgeous Joller deck. elaborate entry w.celd.11lC I'oors, fnshed bsml Mth 80 II wotertront S4a5.COO (34 t Hn
tJmace ar1d r-ore A1app"arlCES Slay nICe 5179.900 (SnCH) bakony GUeslquartersll'llhkJlc:hen and la.'1dscaprng and more' A.'tacl'.ed ~M bath and ree room. 3 car garage,
G'eat deck [n bado.ya"d lor er'erta[n,ng bath SpeoaI features 1'ldL.de granl\e garage Comp1etety updated ex1enor family room wofplc. R>rr.-.al cflllll9 room,
$143500(236FL) floors. CUSIOlTl cabt1ets a'ld fl.ltu-es 5234.900 (052V'lE) mas:er su~e w'srt!ng room, luxury

~,9OO (230RO) bath, prolesslonallandscap\llQ w'pallo
$429.900 (7t41N]

m
RfALTO~lt

(5:r

,

MORTGAGE FINAl'\CI;\G

All Real Estate
Companies are. not the same
D1SCOVER TH~ DIFFERENCE
PR6fESS;O~AUS~' ~ SAlISfA610~ • RESUlTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

ove Grand"ather

Out Of The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course .
Call 1-888-999-1288
and place your ad,

because the time is right.
-,....

..._-.-<~..GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-888-999-1288

www.greensheelclassifieds.com

.. .. t ..._ ....... ___
"" 72.

http://www.greensheelclassifieds.com


VrijorO e
HERITAGE,,~

HEW LISTING
0115 thoa ICnSlllillord you !iii
need tl set t6 11m 10 ~
ale a' fie on Ile!&l'NII1U ~
dO 1lle IlllrO' ~ ItcI'Dt
has beea I:lvrqy end lei mllS
dean and lDIlt 10 wetcW lIS
new~$269 ..~"'2)J15144

OPEN~UHOAY
MARCH 16, HPM

~ rm'I 00 141 acres, 5
BP. ke ~ n4aw QUal1eIS nil
Uchen. New IIeI. ~ ml fir·
Nee. BeMeA Wocd Ad a.1d
1Iic~ ridge Ad. otf Generil
~orsRHlSI22071~

OPEN SUNDAY
MARCH 16, HPM

Il~ ICWIlShIp $S25COO lIe4
bmg JllIIl)'S'" TlIiSir..e :lJeso;1
~ 11M 3120 sf • aIsc has m
1857pllI t:'6~Hl & 10'\ m :I-
1le'a:helI I1eted g;rage well lOR
m SIl!JIIl 0.1 25 iCl!S IIus home
ISlI((l«:Ol/ ~ FoIIo.1lleSo9flS
mll~~F4I"ld~lletors
R.i loft..smm13 Cal (248) 343-
64V4~2955

CLOSE TO MILFORD
PROVING GRDS,

8RIGHTON SCHOOLS
uIoe~lioole(lllIC01J'.lry
acre. ~ a::cess l:lL'llor1 'S f-$
ItJoe tlII:hen nil lots ct tt.neIS
and center ISland. ~ iwli) IWIll,
!;mill' IW1I. b':rJ ~ room. III
100' snasl2I .. ~ J!l'tlllIIb ar.d
nl-tll ~ Also ~1llShed a!:llil
twer IMI sm ~ 1I-22C80CE8

€gJ
(248) 684·8894

CAlLAN, REAlJORS'
1:NI168S-1S88

lIiln ca,e Cof II 2.21
Acres· • Bdrm. 25 BZI1 W!lJl
am 2QOO SQ ft' Huge Grw Rill
." 0' a:iJir9s,. crown mcld"ngs
& r.al frepl3ct. Kildlel1 .'eat
ca~&~l1rfIfSlR
....aster. 15.12 lilly Rm, fill-
IShed bUnenl & huge pele
barn. $368(00 (\1-1519)
~ Raid II 1.2 Acres- 3
!led, 2 ballt lJrie \.N'l'9 !1m
.lsa:mc YII!'I of !reed let Wllll
tr:lIlIS cour1S & backs ~p5 aae
p-ml! pall H,IQe KilchelI 0lIeI1S
10Fam !1m .Inal frepW.llool-
wal to pallO & hardw:Iod fits.
!'aJt'l' frus,'Ied bs.'l'Il. I'd tlil room
&-mea:11ar Sl391XXl ~1a711

limtlald TwJ .. ~ II 2.41
Acres- • Btd 35 8a'al. 31))

f 5/;".:a'e lee!. UA"O I\m .. 'calllt-
l dr1l ..~!I~h:s & ~
i SlM.~ul~

w!cleIaxe oat .. et Nr. Ul28
bediolfoce & 12JT. utiIIly till..
PartJ:kc sellJn'l W¢l Clttlliar
lt7;e'Rj & 0!:lStltl6:'lIl hillside
V'~ Sll9.9:xl (W-)JT5)

lIillen TIW.ui, Cllowl. 1
Au1- 3 ~t(I1I, 2.5 bath l'1tlI
COIlSll'\n(lIInsrnall~Slb-
drilSlOll OCI Wester. ~e 01
IlJ~Ot~ Carpet a '1owa'lCt. ~
1Ioor ia'nY,. 2 tal ~. IuI
~ a.1d teIl!nIa,r on a cor·
ner roc $21011XIl5-156())
MllIoni T.,. Solt
Cntell,orary- Quali!)'
designed ~nd bl"ll offers
~ youl need' F"flt
hanl 'lIOOd lml lllroog/lCl.t
H~~ e lSIand k.lchel1 .. Ill
JemaJre and 3 car gar3ge 2 7
acre woocled Ie( oKll J smaJI
brook. Over SOOl square feet
of IMrlO spact I Fearu res
gaJcte' ~9,7~ (0-289))

IDIln CohaiaJ, 1Au1. Horm
WUotu- ~D111kM toe CClrtIy
Kildlen .-Q Cl:S:Om C4ll1llelrJ. a
wood sliM 1Il1lle family !1m to
relax by ~Jll'l1lle .'1I'IItt and 1lle
large t.tioea tcr MIClef~-
la>nI!'lIl- l.tuQte t acre partelildi
balll aJIowS hctses. Also po~nllaI
I:lr~oome ctlice. retal Otstrl"Ct
S2391XXl (U·l646)

IIIl1Irf RaKl II 1 3 Aun·
l.t>T1g R.'ll"~ bcl:k &-epW.
sI:)ii~ & Sli'QI Sl1=e to I:l:t..
Btl':.dlll 1a:9t cletl & 3 car
garlQe ,fjIchefi .. lI3:dIlIood tt.
CIlSlOIll ca)'lets & b'ezUlSl
lIOCllI~ sillte w.'lil::llZZIllb
& separn 9'.ass shc'6er OM
2400 Sll ft' S33S.9:xl (c-2337)
Hi1\1.1I'TI". RaKl II 15
Aerts· Qu1fl. prm:t & pexeful
Gc<geous 15 ;mtreed & Ierud
roc Vom cl SMr [t,I1ar uk! &
lake aWls 10 F.c.e ute
~dll:>od l\ooIs III 151 floor
Bea'oom. !lInlIlIl & I.Nv1g rOOCllS-
lie. booler. I'd ...:er he&r &
...:er ~ .~Ml\e0$lll0SIS
$)'S11!f1l $1.9 ~ (E'2S1I)

1-1685·1588

Your Ad
Could Be Here
Call The Green Sheet

Classifieds at
1·888·999·1288

SOJth lyon . e

1W18URG-BUCK LX. Huron
River aeteSS It 00 SQ ft. com-
pletely updaled r~. new
krtchen. bath. ceramIC tde.
urpet & more. Must see
$149.900 81tJ-343-0807.

Hartland ~

GEKOA 00. Ra!lch on 2 S
II'OOded acres. w!pond, oar'
dens. OIIlbuildlnos Hartland
sdlools fO'Jr WlI1ds Really
$179.900 (8tO)225-9673

SUPER ClEM wellllJtllallled
S4 Ranc!l. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.

Ale. 2 car. ~ fit base-
ment $255.500 00 '2 S aoes
01' $315 (0) 00 4 5 spctable
acres caD Mark Brown. Real
Estate One (810) 805-{,001

WHITE LX. prMleoes w!great
VIeW of lake from front deck.. 3
bed'oom; 2 bath. NICe sub
II'IlI'Iled13te otCIJpanty Must
see $t49.900 (248}887'2327

3 BEOR DOli raoth. WIth
garage. wa:toot basement,
Iakevlew lot. Mow in now No
trIOIle'I clown. Fr1ancil'lg avail-
able S99()(mo (517)552-0079

ALMOST All acre. country
sell,ng. 4 br. 1 ~ baths.
paved rds • 1.680SQ fl
$184.900 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE. (Bl0)227·3-455

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 2600
SQ It.. 0ualIty Home Anderson
Wll1dows. 2 barns. paved
floors, small orchard. sllnng
fed pond. 5 16 acres. P<Md rd
$375.003 CaD (m) 548-4539

EoIIlJ Coulry 1M09 at lis
besl 00 a secluded 5 we
SIll ht just Olrtside of Howen_
2001 cape Cod has 3 bed·
rooms, 2 5 bath, 3 tar oarage.
walk·out basement. cia. &
mLlCh llIOI'e. Aslang 5279 900
can Rand'J (517) 546-6811

OPEN SUN .. 1-3pm. 3 bed·
room ranch Rrver Downs
Sub byVG s (517) 546-5533

So~thl\,cn G
2 BEDROOMS rns/led base-
ment. garage. IJrge 101.
$165.000 (248) ~941

AUCTION: Aprl 19. 12 noon ,
15 acres •• spills 6690 7 MIle
AI sand YnIW dnfnetcom

BY OWNER. 3 br randl. huge
fall1ll'J room. 3 tar garage.
country sell:n9. 1 aoe. treed
lot 5225.000 248-437-5077

1.5 STORY BUill 10 1999
Filsi tloor master. 3 ur
garage. large wal'J.oof.
$310900 ~n Sunday 1-4
IJil to tInotom #15534 4200
wamllgfoo (248)669-3273

5 ACRES· Howell
Wooded setting.
$80,000.00 ML#
22086856

Pinckney
$145,000.00 Lake
access fun! Beach.
swim. picnic area.
boat launch! 2 BR
ranch, basement.
shed, deck. MLt
22107309 (L7672)

$213,900.00 2+
acres! Newer 3 BR
ranch! Private road.
island kitchen. base·
ment, cedar deck. 2
car garage. Pole
barns ok. (L7646)

$285,000.00 Private
1.7 acres. Custom 3
SR. Island kitchen.
dramatic great room.
Workshop in walkout,
bonus on. (L7617)
MLt23010040

See W1WIlO<n & ~O$ •
.... roI~'IIl.rJ<~Ott"""

11101227-1111

lak~rronl & _
Waterfront Horr:es W

HOWELL LAXEfRONT. MUST
SUL. PTlvatefQIJle1. 1200 SQ
It. 2 bed. 15 bat~. loll. 2 car
garage Mar1let value 5250 K.
WID saeaf~. S225Kor best
No Reaftors 810-231·3841

HOWELL. THOMPSON
U\(eflOnl 2120SQ It waTh.oul.
3 bedroom. 2 baths. wlmany
features (517154B-5155

UlIDEN walk out. 411r • 2 bath.
on lobOeD uke. 2OCIOsq ft .
$284 900 (810)032-6726

PINCKHEY .. WATERFRONT oa
all sports 1\' 2 br rant/l.
large IMng room and cou ntry
krtchen Stale land a lot z.taY
S430 000 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE. (810)227·3~55-I""~~I .. ;: -"""=

~"'4 ...........

~~ ..~~

=5 ~
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SOuth lvon G
Need
Space?
This is it!

4500t Sq. ft. ",ilh master do",n, 3 bedrooms
upsuirs, lofr o\er looking forer and great

room, S baths, ho= is loaded ....ith extras,
22x12 )"elr round sun room, premium lor on

cul·de-sac. lot wilh walkoul h.tcl,ing up to pro·
tected n.ature presene.

Only S624.CXXJ· 59b Fi'ld1ll'mg dldrLJbk

Wickham Construction
248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182

-

COLONIAL ACRES
OPEN HOUSE

MARCH 16, 2003
FROM 1:00 TO 4:00

Comfonable. s<:cnic h\ ing for 55 & ohkr
(No re'ldcnl children ulkkr 17 )r..)

View SC'\eral/lC'\\ & rC'ale unil~ on the '311'lC da) l

One & two bedroom ... I to 2 mtlt ... 'Om.: '" ith
fini<ohcdN..<;:mcnt.,\ greal variety to dlOO'C from

Pric~ range from 563.000 to 5140.000
Tnfonnation call (2"8) ~37·1159

Located in Sooth l)oo • 1'0110'0'signs 10 the model
1'--- rt,,-'''. •T==; -'..-

I

.... I -..~

J f ---~.. --, .- •
II J I §.-

J
- --

Milford •

REDUCED for QUICk sale • br~
2 S bath. !Jrrt~ room. 2 4
acres. vacanf N~ pall1Vcar-
pef AppraISed $272.000. pnce
5248.003 (714) 997-8725

Northvi!l~ G
NORTHVIllE. walk to t01l11. 4
~room. 2700 SQ II COlon13l.
2 full. 2 hall baths. 2 5 tar
oar~. fll1lShed basement 2
acre part across ttle street
lI'WW HNO com 10/16048
$389.900 (24B) 349-2005

No,i e
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath 1425 SQ
tl Rantll. 1994 mlg horne
mth 6 car oarage. 314 acres
fenced lot. ca. $239.900
248-4.!Hi350 PICS hnpJI
photos ya~ tomfJUIU_ 48375

NOYl·BuflJhll 2 Slory HOllie
5340.000 rll"m Absolutely no
agents 248·34B-9607

Perry e
3 BEDROOM farmhouse.
comlllele~J remodeled 24x40
metal pole barn. rust under
35 acres $137500

(810)577·1779

South lyon G

YourHome Town lender
._and local art'a midmJ

Office:
(2.a) 43Nl1S6

Home:
(243) 43701297

UobiIe:
(248)~7S5

Lowest Rates In 40 Years!!
• No Cost loans
• No Hassle Refinances
• No Cost fre.ApprovalsThomas

Tuckey
"Your Lender

ForUfe~

lakefront & _
Waterfront Ho::-es W

THINK SUMMER!
52.f 0,000.00 AI spoItS
pfflale 102 acre lake!
439 ft. deep. treed y3l"d!
• BR. master w/balh &
b3lcooy. 2 car garage.
(l76S8) Ml. 23016833

All sports lake! sandy
Beach. bu,lder"s own
Home! 4 BR. offICe. cus·
tom tlle. woodworlc,
gourmet kitchen. fire'
place. Deck. Walkout. 3
car & 2 car garage.
Bnghton $749.90000
(l7680) Ml. 2300429~

See vrt.JdI """ & ~O$ If.... col<.._/_~""'"
(1101227-1111

rmr.bDlllttm/ift.CD8

BAHK REPO!l MUST SElL
Zero Down. assume @
$38Oo'mo 2000 model 16x72.
perfect cond. an aP?liances
ITIU'SI seeJ 1629 can Cresl,
800-734 -OOJI

lots & Acrea~e ~
Vacant ~

10 ACRE BUILDIlG SITE. 609
.leMIIl\lS Rd • ~e Lale
3Ox40 pole barn w/eledrlC.
smallake. ~ Terlll$ POS'
sible $190.000 734-449-9944

ARGENTINE TWP. 112 acre
freed 101. paved road. no
modulars. $26.000 Also. 162
rNerfronl acres Leave meso
sa~ (m) 546-9698

BRIGHTOIl 1 3 acres. paved
road ~l:! prrvifegeS. Wooded.
$89.000 (Bl0)227·3924

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1,000 s 0%
ConstruclJOn Loan. 1 5~,
down payment to start
PIerson-Goblls Homes butlds
ttle shell. you fl/llSh It Any
plan & SIZe (810}278-2G41

DUCK w.E ACREAGEI
HlQhlandlMllIO rd
Take yoor po..

Wooded Dud Lake IrontaQe
parcels from $179.950

Wooded 4 aoe canal Iront
$129.950

Wooded golt coorse frontage
fromm.950

secluded. 'MId itld wonderful
1-800-526-3289

Wooflaod Prllllerties 01
Mlchiga-. t~.

FOWLERVillE • 70 acres.
wooded. open & some ioN
areas Perfect fOl' ronlJllg or
IarQe eslate. 5275.000 tag
(517) 29~-0663. Pnde Really

HIGHLANO·WHITE lAKE
AREA- 10 acres. parcels from
$100.000-40 acres. ~eav1ly
wooded. S45O.000-40 acres
wlprrvate Ia\(e S450 OCiO-$ItlIJle
build st.es~ t be split- (248)
891·7470. 2~8-613-£515

HOWelL L1r~ wooded lots
T,mbers SlJb SSllK·$90K.
Water. SNler. gas. & deed
restrlt!JOOS No P-Wlors ca~
(517}~6-8660 •

LMNGSTON. 1l-2 10 70 aoes
dandavel1port com RflMAX
All Stars. (810) 599-2141

SO IJT1f LYON • 3 14 wooded
acres on prrvale rd at end of
cuI-de·sac lots of prrvacy
Pnme locatlOl1 SuM)'. perk
test & cu,., ert already dooe
$120.000 (734) 455-1959

THREE NEW developments
Near SQut~ Lyon & Hamburg
WIth South tyon. Broghton &
Dexter schools 1/2·4 acre
"-ooded wa!l<ouls. parks. lake-
frontllake access. paved
sl reels Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

CASH fOR LAHO
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 51J.S48·10!t3

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please kno~' wtlat
you are buymg before
sernf,ng mOn.!'J

•
Monty To toan CD

ARE YOU IN
fiNANCIAL PROBLEMS?

Need money roght away? For
busmess. home eQ Ulty or con-
sohdalJOn MlI1lmUm S5K.
good & bad oedlt NO FEES.
bankru~!cy accepted

Ton free. 1-877-240-7477

HEEO CASH TODAY? We buy
homes e~U1pmenf & fools for
ca~~ 1248)249-0732

Manufactured Hom~s •

ThLXsday. March 13. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG 5C

1J.0~~y fo Loan G
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from OIIlSlde the local
area. please mow wtlat
you ~re llIIylng before
sendll'l\ll'llO/lC"f

Real Estate Wanted G

FDWWlVlLlf 14aO sq n
offICe 01' retai at 1-96. hloh
IrafflC. om VISIbility. low
renW rale. ClJrr~ conflQ·
~red Ne.rteWerizon phooe
servicelsales. (517)546-6254

HIGHlAHD 1.0Ci0-2.5OOSQ ft
executNe offICe suite

(248}889-5000

HOWELL, cily OuaJjty offICe

WE'lL BUY OR LEASE YOUR :~ ~~r~ Exc
HOUSE. Make yoor pay>nenls 1-800-531-4449

(800) 684-7044

Aoartr.-.enU - ...
U~fur~is~ed ~

~

_ - _ IN -W I XO 11! IN. NO VI!
NEW MODEL BLOWOUT! Compare! lowest Prim 00 N~w Sk)1ine Hcme~! NEW- MODEL- BLOWOUT.I

FREESite Rent for 1 Years S249/mo.. lrd Yt.~·
-All ntw hom~s ar~ 3 ~drooml2 bath at'td jnclud~ G £ opp1",nc~ packozes.. Compare! -~t Prices on ~ew S!<}iine Homes!

sky"Zl:ts and mort'; all rt'Ody for imm~d,o:e occupancy""'f':~r.r",,"•• " FREE Site Rent for 1 YearsSW/r.1o_ 3rd lw":or AJt ne ....homes I:e., 3 bedroom/l belh and include
G.£ app'-anc, packages. sky!-gl:rs and more ..

a!! reaCt fo. 'mm,d a:e occupancy

Cor.dos for ~'e e

BRIGHTON· lW2 10 S)ivan
Glenn. lOp shape. under
$20.000 QuIck move·1n
#628 Crest. 800- 73-4-OOJI

fOWLER VILlE • 3 bed room.
2 bath. yacanl, owner may
fmance w/marglnal credit
$12.500 #621 call Crest
800-734 <001

FREE LIST - Tn-£ounty area
REPOS ·Frve banks partICIpaTe
ca~ Crest. 800-73HOOI

HOWElL· $9.500 buys cute
& clean 14170. many n~
updates. must see 1617
Crest. 800-734-OOJI

HOWelL· MOVING' 2 bed·
room. 2 bat\ an app hanees
$12.300 (517) 548·1460

HOWELL • Top of ttle line
16x80. late model an extras
mduded. 3 bedroom. 2 ba:~
1625 Crest. 800-734-0001

lYON TWP Country Estales
303 Bud lane 1996 Faltmont
28x56. very dean. good ror.d •
521.900 w!2yr lease II1tentrve
of $9912 yrs (248) 437·2046

MilFORD· !1Mled13le 1TlOYe-
m. very clean $lII9le. a ppIJ-
ances & rJa. pnced to seD
1620 Crest.800-734-OOOt

NEED QUICK HOUSING??
several /lice unlls £Inder
$ T 0.000 &. vacant can Crest
800-73-4-OOJ 1

WEBBERVIlLE - VACAIIT
SlrlQle. appllaoces llull! In
slereo & more Move"ll cond
#604 Crest 800-734-000 I

WHITMORE WE - Double
WIdell Open floor plan. Berber
carpel, greal shape. prICed to
go' #586 call Crest.
800-73-4<001

WHITMORE WE • New &
pre-owned homes available
$3 000 Rebate Immedlolle
otCIJpancy low lot rent
734-4-19-3555. 734-4-19·2626

lillie Vaney Homes

~
IN NOVI

SKYliNE
Bta.1d New' (),er 11:00 51. 2 BR. 2
M 8A....., a;Jl)!la.1CtS 1IlCl~i1'9
r-.aa-.'.1 .as.'lef dryer. Sl~.

sCt by Y..e relr.gm:tlf.skyI ~'1ls
Cl!lliI'9lar:s ~l·e Ia.ndry

'DO"'1 "".:51 Seel 54S 800
SKYliNE

Stand N~' (),er UOO sl 2 fl."
8A.. torI'Ir lot ....1ap;JIlances

1t'IC1,'d.ng I'asI'er ~rrer. yo<! by
s,je refnQertcr skyl.. I:S fa-:s
CA.. fll~ aroll T"(:'e SS2 800

SKYUI<E
3 Bit 2 SA 111rl'S .ell r-.a::-,tJ ~ed
t.or-e' AJll;>phances rehQera'or
SlOI'! dlSo'...asI'er. was.'ler Cl)"lr

CA a.'\j shed' 526 500
KINGSlEY

2B:t 2BA on t:llS COt'1erIe:' ,,~
perth sI1ed. CA.. a1

a~1 a'lCeS ste'.t, refr9rl·or
wasl'eo dl)"lr IIllS1 see' S29 600

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on5eeley1U

N or GQo:l Rooer
bel.~&fia9get1'IFIds.
Gall Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

o..W.om M J 15 .. "."""" c(~96
fly"", Vaky Schools. "ea~ pool. fun pby-
zrounds. bukttbal court. 6>Ilon, bk~. mon-
ut .. from f'roud Lak.

ARE YOU BEHIND
IN YOUR HOUSE

PAYMENTS?
he you facll1g
foreclosure? End the
stress. I can help'

(8101231-2.f84

J BUY HOUSES. any prICe.
any CO!ldltlOO Pre torecJosure

help (517}404-8803

Cemetery Lots e
N OVI oakland Hills Memorloll
Ga r:lens 2 u nrts & 2 vaults
WI:I sen tor S3000

(989)821-6719

CommerCIal! ~
Industrial for Sa'~ ...,

HOUGHTON WE - 45 acres
commeretal. x ..ray frontage &
Old 27 frontage 3 miles from
lake (8tO) 227·2556

~~
BRIGHTON Main St CrOSSUlO.
IrveI'liork condo. beautiful
decor. 1700sQ It. ready fOf
your small busllless 01' offICe
several upgrades. 5255.000
(Bl0} 225-9596

FOWLERVIllE· Mult,·IiMI
OffICe Bu,ldlng. over 6000
sq It. Grand Rrver Front.a~.
$399.000 (517) 294-<)663

Comm.Rtta:1 ~1~- ~
l~as~ ~

BRIGHTON MaIO St Crossmg
Irvetwork condo. beautiful
decor. 1700sQ It, ready for
your sman buslrtess or offICe
$255.()()()I$1700:mo (810)
22.5-9596
MILFORD • MaIO slreet.
tenter of tOWTl_ 1000 SQIt
'/11th 2 prrvate paWiQ S>l3teS
ad/DillS oty park,ng lot.
24B·561·9604 248- 889-1861

Olflc~ Spac~ for ~
l~ase/Rent W

BRIGHTON • OmCE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Road Bnghton. Ml
.8116 1.100sQ It. Multiple
OffICe spateS Use of spaoous
877sQ ft conference room
Ample. pa\ ~d parkJOg lot.
KIlthenette - shared 5ecunl)'
system Ut,l,l,es IIIcluded
Available J01medtale~; Great
location. centrally loca~e<:l
acrD'SS trom Genoa Twp Ha~
and l,re slalJOn.

For mOr! Illormatlon
«llad

!be lI"rllg$1OI County
Uo,ted WI'(

IS10}494-3000

NOVI IloWIlOWI Sman offICe
space available 1248)
3-49-0840

II's YDur Lucky Dayl
3 Month'sFREE RENT·

• 1. 2. & 3 Bedrooms
• Full Basements
• All Pets Welcome
• Covered Parlong
• Fltness center. Pool

Novi Ridge
Apartments

And Townhomes

(877) 329-2286
nowodgelownllOmeS com
• For a very hmlled tJl1le OIl

selecl cMs can IOf detaIls

@

Limited TIme Special
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!'"

BRIGHTON CONDO.
Woodridge 1il1lS. 2 bed rOOl:1. 2
bath. fireplace. OII'llllQ room.
1st floor laundry. 2 car oarage.
bsml. detk. (810)229-4898

HOWEll Beautduf 2 bedroom.
2 bath. 1055 SQ II. oarage
$12~.5OO (5m 540-9779

HOWELl- 2 bedroom. 1 bath
By owner $89 900 lor sale
or lease (517)548-1112

NORTHVILlE
COUNTRY CLUB VIlLAGE

urge ranch. 2 cmt butId-
,ng 2 lledrooms. den.
great room lI'1th flteplace
DII1Itl\l room. Iatchen lI'1th
pond Wffl Str~ pallO.
2 baths. rllllShed basement
With additIonal bedroom
ful bath. bull 10 bar. ree
area. cedar closet. 2 car
garage OPEN SUNDAY. 1·
4pm. 39652 Mu,rfleld lane
5349900

call 734-420·1769

Manufactured Hom~s •

IllVENTORY CLEAIlAHCE
Huge $a'o1/19$

Northvdle Area
Free Lot Rent on Spec,:"

Homes
(248) 486-5414

SO d on Save ~p to S30 (0)
on a I1eVler l:ank repo 500.
available D,scounl Homes
866-251·1670

DIVORCE SALE
Please lake over my
payments. only 5379 per
mo BeautIful Amish
handcrafted. never I,ved
m. dIshes oneluded Catt
Wendy al (866)381-2041

MILFORD 1999 Refl!\3l.
3 tedroom. 2 bath
1 920SQ fl. aL-nosl new. barely
lived 111 009V-.a1 lJxable prICe
569.900 Now 0I'"J:y S65 000'Lol re"t CUHentJy S350 ~r
!nO Appltances 'ncluded are
relngerator. mocrowave!oven
Also mdLldes t Oxl 0 storage
shed. gas fll"eplace. cenlral all
seDer fll1arlCl09 ava,lable With
easy terms and low down pay'
ment In exclUSIVe Ridgwood
development off of Hitkory
Rodge R~. near GM PrOVIng
Grounds

Address 2753 Ruby Way
See It Sun.. March 16 2·4pm

Call Roy Parks
(248)676-8583

.iI- A
lat~front Properties •

ALL SPORTS LAKE
1700' FRONTAGE!

Hard to r.nd 50 aoe Iakefronl
III an area of gleat recreatIOn'

S799.ooo
1-1 Dolly. t_llh 1I•• Ily.

TOlL FREE: BSa-s05-5320
... loollatereally.com

HAMBURG TWP. Amazlnll
lakefront home on gOI geous 1
acre lot YI.t~ ove r 130ft of
fronta~ on an sports cham or
lakes Home as 32t 6SQ II . 4
br. 25 baths. ~uge famit'l
room Dexter schools Only
5520.000 can linda Tenza.
Real Estate One. 734-276'
0200 or 662·8600 x 422 lMt#
229436)

Northern Pro~rties, •

GAYLORO,. ...'ATERS AREA
10 acres. beau1Jlully .,.-ooded.
close 10 Slale Ia.'ld. sno ....'T11O·
b,'e trails Hunllllg ~r bear.
II,Jd tu rkeys 526 000

(248)437-6655

GLADWIH/lfOggblol Late
beautiful 4 br 2 bath.
3500sq It new modern
home 2 garages great View
Must sell 111 30 days Seller
motrva:ed PrICed 10 sell at
$152900 5174J.t-8803

Manufactured Hcmes •

NEW HOMES
-1170 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
- Deluxe GE Appl.
- Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
S6,900!

QUALITY HOMES
al

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Calpenler Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

On W",om Itd f mJes"""" c( ~96
H.-. 'obky Schools. spon1onl pool. kbo..n-
0Ul dH-ouse.~ & ~ ccutS,

pocroc ""'"
CalI<aIht at (248) 684·6796 CaI Krista at (248) 685·9068
IEW IlOIlE PlKEi IIW MME taxES •
nt sq It -----Oo'l SlI.SOO' m Iq- It------ow, SlI.IOO'
1IS4 sq. It-----Oo'l U4.SOO' m Iq- It. _ ow,Sll,SOO'
1"4 sq.1t. ow,m.SOO' Itn sq. It ow,S3~.SOO'
lilt sq. 1t----0aIJ m.w I~.sq. ft ow,m.8OO'
Ill. sq. ft ------Oo'l S14.SOO' Illlsq.1t W\~ lsIllld k1tc1leL-ow,S4S.8QO'
nil sq. ft -----Oo'l S4l.1OO! II" Iq-It 0aIJS41.SOO'
1414 sq. ft Wllll ISland klldl!._Oo'lS4I.SOO' l.s~ ~ tWIll ..... Wh_ """-lA'JS41W
1S80 sq. ft Wllll del ---0aIJ SSU~ 1m sq. It. W\~ IIlilf1ll>t noal, clllA'J S4t.W

OPEN 7 DAYS!

BRIGHTOII OOWHTOWN
Very nICe. 1 & 2 room offICe
SUites on Grand River at Main
St from S2OO'mo mdudes
utllrlres 12~B) 867-1633

BRIGHTON OffiCE SPACE
1.100 SQIl. 2 olf>ces. conler'
ence room. recepllOn area
central A:C prrvate enrrartee

can (810) 220·1112

Manufactured Homes •

IN WHITE LAKE
'3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
·001S1IeC'.e'.lnodo!!s.:l2std0l1

1:-'C:.'WI1S;S"li'I\l&;znr:s
!.'1.e-/Sl7~S.tI!Cltl cha.-;e

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On 10.4-59 West of

Bogle Lake Rd. Call
J<:1fce Hed

{248}887·1980

NOVI. 1,15Osq n. offICe
space ror lease. S98Il'mo

1248}889-5000

OfF1« SPACE. South lyon.
good localJOn. approx. 375
SQIt. 24B-345·3009

SOUTH LYON fQr ~. newly
remodeled offICe 1100 SQII
Pe rfeC1 for denial p rachce.
CPA, erJQU1eer. travel agent or
other profesSJonal Hl\lh lraf·
tre area !I~golJ3ble
(248)480-5508

Apartm~nts .. ...
Unfurn\s~ed ~

ARGENTIHE • Large 2 bed-
room. includes ~td,t,es. no
long ferm contract S5951mo
Also 1 bedroom. $500
(810)632-6020. lstmo fREE'

ARGENTINE • large 2 bed-
room. mcludes ~lllltles. no
10l1Q lerm contrac:t 55951mo
Also 1 bed room. $500
(8t0)032-6020.1stmo fREE'

Brlgbtol • 2 br. 5525 1 br.
S450 Easy x-way access. wI
heat Lo-/.esf rent' Immed13te
Otc~pa'lC\' 8TO-227-2139

BRIGHTON. $paoous 2 bed-
room Immedlolle occupancy
Central Alr. bl,nds. newer
appl,a,nteS. dishwashers.
rrucrowave. $710 Short
lerm lease avaIlable No PelS
(810)229-5167

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 Month lease)OR
FIRST MONTH FREE

(13 Month Lease I
Northville Green "pis

On Randolph & 8 MIle Rd
248·349·7743

W'NW norttMllegreen-
aptscom

We ActePt VIWMC

fOWlERVIllE, DOWNTOWN
luxury 2 or 1 bed room

$65O-5850fmonlh
517·m-9047517-204-9730

fOwtERVll..lE. LARGE 2lled·
room.. $S5Oo mo • pl~'S secunry
depoSIt No pets Recer.tly
remodeled (810)333·8001

HIGHLAND UjlstaJts. 1 br
charmll1\l apt Plenl)' ot stor-
age S45O. secur II)' depostl
Ground flOOr 2 br. apt w/fire-
plate & baSerr.ent. WllI not
last 101lQ $750 • set~nly
depo$Jt (248}887'16-18

HOWElL HISTORICAL TOWN-
HOUSE PrOfes5lOOll settlllQ
Clean.Qultt &. Secure N~
carpel $795 (734)878-9301

HOWEU
QUAIL CREEK APTS •

$paoous 1·2 bedroom S5951
SS85 oncludes heal & hOt
W3:er. covered carport. ced'rIQ
fan III dll1lllQ room. localed III
2 blocks from McPMrson
HosPf!a1 Ask a bout speCIals'

(Sl1I5-48 ·3733

NOYl & Westlaad
Liluty '11111 ~Il Alford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

• WlsherIOryt!r prOVIded
, Prrvate Entrance
• PooVTerws coort

Manuf~ctured Hom~s •

IN NEW HUDSON
·2 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$182/month
$1,902 down
$99/month Site
Rent 2 years

·Ollse~-.xleIs.~~ll',OOvt
9;S'.li'I\ '3.:;lr"'ll!'lS l".eoes:-.:e

s.t~l:I:'.aV'

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand Rr.oer 1·96 ex~ 153
Across trom KertSlllQlOll

Metro Parli; caR Erin

(248)437·203~

..........

HOWELl. BYRON Terrate
Close to hosPf!a1s & fretlVl"{
2 bedroom ajlls • S625!mo

cau 1517)546-3396

LIVONIA 1 & 2 Bedroom .~ls
Heat & blInds llltluded carpet
thill-out Pool Ask tor
SpetlaJ, 734 -425-5380

MllFORO <low1llown lLD:ury 1
bedroom loll apt wi pa1"kJ119
S8OO!mo (248)S84 -3500

MILFORD - on South MaIl1 1
bedroom ~pper S650 InclOOes
appba'lteS laundry faCIlities
Plus seam!)' (248l889-5000

HORTHVllLE· In town cool
tlean. I br apartonenl. laundry
waler and heal ,"cluded
S035 (m) 34H989

e M.nufactured Hom~s e

Novi Meadows
South Lyon Schods. quiet country s~ttillg •

Mated pool, be1utAul dubt>o4.M •
baseb.lll d aamond. bask~tball court

CaB john at (248) 344-1988
NEW HOME PPJm

929 sq. It. Only Sl8,800!
929 sq. It. Only S19,800!
919 sq. It. Only S19,800!
1414 sq. It. Only S41,800!
IS80 sq. It. Only SSI.800!
All N_ Homes Include G '5 Month WOIT'Gnty!

On N3p.~ Road,. I mile west cfWlXom Road
an<.! I mile $OUCh cf G=d Rrver

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand RtVer belYleen
Meadowllfook & NOVI Rd

248·348·0626

WESTlAND
NewtMgh llet'IIeen

Joy & warren
734·459·1711

BRING THISAD AHD
WAVE APPUCATIOH FEE
• N~ resJder.ts only-on

select untlS

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom 1I'11h 1st 11001
r.-.aster. 2-ar prrvate allached
carage fun unfl/llShed
tasemenl. $1895 per mon:h

fQr I/Iformatooo call
1248) 669 ..1050

ema,l
wexford~smghmall com

All New Homes Include a 15 MonthWarnntyl~a
~~J1at®

P1NCKIIEY • In Vtl1age 2
lledroom. an ut,lltoes mclul!ed
No pets no smoking
S6751mo (Bl0) 923.;)274

P1NCKHEY VIlLAGE Rent 2
bedroom apt. conwrung h\lge
mU~I-purpose rOOl:1. oarage.
laundry & pl3yQrOU'ld $'XlO
(313) 53-1.-1233 ..". _ ,.

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 lledroo,""1
wlneller appltances great •
locatIon. $S35!month No
pets 734-878-3918

SOUTH LYON spac,ous 1 bed·
room near 101111, Il1clude'S
stove & refnoera!or. no smck-
~pets $-ISO 734-455-1487

SOUTH lYON 2 bedroom
garden style apt for rent IIear
s/Ic pplng and schools Rent
Spet131' can (2~8J34%612

SOUTHLTOI

Kensinfon
Par

Apart.ells

• No RelIl Until Apnl1s1
• 0 security Deposil'

• Fl!e Heal

'lIImediale Gmpancy

·1 &. 2 Bedroom frDID $539
• 24 bosr Emergency

Mai&teeante
• C1lbboDse and Pool

• AcrDSS from KellSiJlgloa

Melro Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
cil • con(li\ IOOS apply

SOUTH LYON. OtJ,el secluded
sen.ng very clean & freshly
painted 1 & 2 bedroorr,
aP9llolnces II1Ctuded laundr1
room avalla~1e No pets
Incl~des heat & waler P.s\
aboul our W1l1fer special caJ
for ajlpt (24B}446.Q961

TIRED OF THE COLD?
Warm up w,th our HOT
prICeS 3 mofit~.S free
Brookdale Apartments 1 & 2
lledroorns. carports. all ~ts
are weltome can nol:
248-437·1m • 'select u/llls.
lmuted lsme offer

WAlLEO WE area 1 5 bed·
room apt llInet apt !luIl,:Mg
Ma ny lI'1ndowS. nICe nelQh-
lloItlood. no pets S4951mo
mdlJdes heat

(248) 62...,310

WHITMORE lm. IbedrOOM.
near lakt. Include'S slOV~
frodQe. heat, pa~ 1<0 smolc.·
II1IJopets S480 734--155-1487

ONE AfONrH FREE
& $100 CASHBACK!..

1.2& J Sfd",,,,"
lI.1WJ) ~.trJs

Gar~tJ J. Catp('rTJ
11lJ."" & IMJror F\>ols

ar.J S",
f.Jt~ Eql<Jp!".trJ

Tt""'1 C""rlS
WasJo.tr & Df) rr Rrr.!<JJ

y,. A4at I'dt "'(at.., .
,f dil ,ff" Hf",
AWri 31st, 2003

- <
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Apertments - If/!!I\
Unfurn,st.ed ~

ApartlT'enh • If/!!I\
UnfurnIShed ~

A:l.!rtrr.ents • If/!!I\
Unfurnist.ed ~

Apartll'enl - a
furnist.!d 'ill Horr.es for R!~l • Ho~ts for Rer.l ~ HOl:'es for R!r.t S Aparlm!nts - If/!!I\

Unfurnist.ed ~

HOWEll. 4 bedroom home
00 7 acres WIth bastmenl <10
garage $1.495 <10 52.200
Stcurlty depos4. Ask lor !.d
211 CROSSROADS REAL
ESTATE. (810)227'3455

HOWELl. 5 bedroom. III
lown. near school. Gas Ileal
1 7 OOsq It 59OO1mo. plu s
security (517)552·9225

lEASE/OPTIO N
One 01 my homes 10 own

All .reas
734-713-<)021

"ILFOR 0 • Close 10 town
3 bed. 2 bath. 2 W. ffllShed
basement.~. no pm
51.375imo (248) 68S-3651
N OVI SCHOOL dlSlrict. 3 bed·
room. 2 112 balhs. 2OO:lsq It •
2 or garage S18OO!mo for
rent Of sale. 248-891·9976

OUR CHARITY
WII p(0YIde )'OU lI'1lIl1he

down payrnenll()( your new
home AI ncomes qua.trfy

734· 713-{)o?o

fARIUNGTON HILLS Condo.
1 bedroom was.~er/dryer. lur·
nrshed'unlurl\Js'led no pets
248-380-~05 248·719-3293

BRIGHTON 1 acre. 3 br ••
den. 2 w garage modern
apj)liances. orpel. new paull
Reasonat>le (248) 887-3099

BRIG HTON 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
I10mes Many IUlur!s No
pelS Renls .re $om. $625 &
S915 (810)220·23&0
Wtffl 1.ndRPropert.es com

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom 1~
balh home for rent ()( sale
Close to sho9PlIlO x-W3)'S.
parts Lake Awss FlI'epIace
S8OO/mo rent 81()-229-4016
Or ~1·778-OS13 a~!r Spm

BRIGKlON 3 br. In level. 2
balhs. 2 car attad'led garage.
3 • acres. IlO'1d S16OO'mo •
Stcunty • ut,htles
(810)229'3009 517-104·3063

BRIGHTO N sma! 3 bed room
home 111 rounlry S85G'mo &
S850 6ep (810)23Hll96

BR IGHTON Oo ...;lo.a 3 br. 2
bath.garage. lenced
yard $16OOimo • utIlities
734·260-3473

fOWLERVillE New duplex
for ren!. 1450 sq It 3 bed·
room. 2 bath. Very nICe. no
pets. $97 s,'mo
517-86Hjl02.5t7·S48-0558

HAMBURG • large 2 bedroom
Boat. S'A'VTl 11$11& garden at
Buck lake Many perks'
S8OO/mo (313) 53-1·1233

HOWELL 2 br. w,slove &
refngerl.tor & laundry hook uP.
dedc. storage shed. yard $750
• security AvallJb!e 3-1-03
517-540-S008(810) 923·t062

HOWEll 2br. large yard. no
d~. $G75:mo plus secunty

(810)844-0771

j'~
1 MONtH FREE RENt OR MORE
on a l3-monlllleose. lor new re$idenls. lor ~1\'Uledbme

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
WIlt, Good Cred'i

HEAT
INCLUDED-1&2
BEDROOM

lAKEfRONT
APARTMENTS-CENTRAL

AIR-WINDOW
TREATMENTS-WASHER
AND DRYER-CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS-PETS
WELCOME'

lSl

Condos' TOAnhouses •

BRIGHTON NICE t bedroom
condo Oulsldt porch
5-495 1'10 • sec. nl)' dep
No pets (8101231,1695

HOWElL· 1 300sq ft 2 bed·
room t 5 bath 2 or garaQe.
f replace an a;lp113'lCe5. tJ11
baseme,-! Cia 5950. mo
(51713(1.l.J992

APARTIlENTS

• Great locabOn
• SpaCIOUS Apartments
• WJ/'ldow Treatments
• SIWt1fTllll9 Pool
• central AIr

Cond.\JOnIOg
• Pets WelCOme

FROM $480
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
ON 13-MONTH lEASC'
FOR NEW RESIDENTS.

FOR lIMITED TIME

PINCKJlEY 2SOO sq It /louse
5 bedrooms. 3 luN baths f.,-
!Shed wa.:kou1 basement, 2~
or attached garage On 5
acres. prIVate drrle CaD lor
appt (734) 9~6-4663

NOVI 3 br. bnck ranch.
detactled 1 or garage. unfit\-
!Shed blsemerJ S8OO/mo 1st
mo & security ll1O'Ies )'OU III
(2~8J474-1200 Pam or HollyHOWELL SPACIOUS new 2

bedroom condo f,rtp!act.
apP:ll'lCe5 2 bath lJara~e.
$950 a mo 5!7·~5-7307

HOWELL· Bta:ld ne .... rondo
111 Ror..~ Rdoe 3 ta'oe bed-
rooms 3 luil baths
$155nmo, references need-
ed Ava'lable March 17 Ca~
517-5-l()-9768 leave message

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedr~ updal?d prIVate.
S Lyon schools $65O-SSOO a
month short term lease
M11a~:e (248,>64G-7531

1I0RTHVI LlE • falr~rook
Con:lo t bl!d/oom Iery nee.
Mat & watt< Included
$700 me (734) 420-9079

NORTHVILLE TOWN HOME
NO NONEY DOWN

lUSE TO OWN
3 BEDROO~l 2 BATH
FREE HEAT & WATER

(810) 231-1116

HOWEll CITY
1·4 bedroom. utJIrtJes paid

(517) 546-4800

Apartments • ~
Ur.furnist.ed ~

Aparlrr:enls • ...
Unfurnish!d W REDUCED

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOO CREOlT

Mon.·Fr/. 9-6
SaL 10-S
$un.11·S

NORTHVIllE. secloded 1 bed
S75O.'mo 1flC/ ll!JIrlles. lawn
care No pelS, parking for 1or
only 248-348·3263. 202-4363

PlllCKIlEY 2 & 3 bedroom
UM$ 'II/ many leatures. see
wtry duplex IMng IS beller
'UTlLlTY SPeCIAl • Sta~
at $6tO 810-220-2360

WWfi TandRPropert.es CQm

PINCKNEY Area. Duplexes. 2
bedroom, $GIo,mo and
$700:mo + 111Jllbes No dogs
12 mo lease (734 )662-8669

Witufetttere=====::::::~
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments feAltlU1llg:
• Central Nt ConditJonjng
• Convenient To Shoppulg And Expressways
• Wrdt;m TreatmenlS
• Dens Available
• 1 1/2 Baths Available
• PelS Welcome

f
! I .~ I
j I I'i I

248·624·1388 MON·FRI H • SAT 1D·$ • SUN 12-5BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. all
updaled. new appll3o'lCeS. new
hardwood lloors & carpel
lhroughout Completely
updated New 11I1lShed base-
ment On 1 acre. beautiful
treed lot Short term lease
S975.'mo Ca~ (248)643·9099
WYVW.kesslerandCQrnpany com

COMMERCE. FREE RENT unlll
Apf1l 1 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
fenced yard. close to MS.
Walled U. schools S85OImo
SI275 seaJrlty 248-624-9~10

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3
bedroom bungalow. 1 bath.
$7001mo Renl or Rent to
Own 734-105·24 I 2

fOWlERVILLE. DOWNTOWN.
Complete"" renovated 2 bed-
room ranch. 800 Sll It . wash·
er/dryer ItlCl $675tmo S800
dep (S17)223-734 9

(248) 669-5490
Let Us fu. or Ellllil YOI Our

Brodl,re

• Rental OffICe at Bristol ~uare Apartments
on Beck Road just North of PontiacTrail

Let Us Fax Of Emarl You Our Brochure cR:l

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready foe' QcQJpa.'ICY •
Jarua:y 2003 $1150 00 per
tl'lCnh b' !tIS 1527 sq fL
new 00'1SlJ'u0::ll0 ~ex. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, garage.
......a.n floor masler bedroom
and 1J'J1i:y room. La.-ge tol &
pallO, laM Maln!enance
IflCh.ded. Terms ava?.able i:lr
s:l'a! pets.aH

OleE
_ ...

I

(810) 227·3444

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom W1lh 1st floor
master 2·car prIVate al'a:hed
gara~e f ua unfmlShed
basemen!. $1895 per monlh

for mlorm3l1On ca'l
(2~8) 669-1050

ema:1
v.e>:!o·d~Slng~'T\.?A com

§,;periellce the Good Life!
Whirlpool

- W<l!-h.:r & Gas l~er
-1 Full Baths
• Full Smlce

Clul> Hou..<e
- Vaultecl Celltnl,.'S
• Cellmg Ems
- Carrorts A\'allal>le

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

- llghtl-J Walls
• Pool
• ntne5& Center
- Tenms Ul\Jrt
- Pm-ate

Entrances

FOWlERVILLE. NEWER colo·
nl3l. 3 br. 2 ~ bath. flllJ$hed
bsmt. oreat CQmmuter klca·
bon. 1 ~ mo secloflty No
smokJflglp!IS 1 yT lease
Sl.35Oirno sara. REiMAX.
517-5-l()-17oo e>t 109

HARTLAND 3 bedroom. 2
bath. l800sq f1 ranch ....12 car
attached garage on paved
road N~N avatlable
51100:mo ReqJlfes fll'5l last
+ secunty Days (517)546.
0554. f\lljhts (810)266-4041

HARTLAND Upper level 3 bed-
room. 12 acres. utllrt.es paid
No smolung $ 1.200 sec~ nl)'
$1.I00mo 248-£3~ ~560

Flats •

BRIGHTON Hartla'ld schools
taroe 3 bedroom w'deck
Iaroe q~lel backyard 00 pn·
vate d rrve 111 Irlendly oelg~·
torhood Close to GM PrOVIng
Grounds Appliances. bl.r.os,
ra'ural gas & laundry /lOok
Lp$ tease S915 • secunty
d~posrt (810) 229-6288

BRIGKlON TWP •• 1st floor of
beautIfully restored larm
house 1.200sq It. 2 taroe
bedrOOll1SlbathS Master SUt1e
....fm\1(-1/l c:IoseI All appli-
ances Non smoker Greal
locatIOn $ I.29s,'mo • secun-
ty Ava~ 4/1 (810) 227·7078

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

. -, - ~

One Bedrooms ,. c.

from $525!

Pine Hill
APARTMENTS

$500-$600
FREE RENT
0,'11 IJ·A10VTH LEASE
fOR SOV RESIDENTS.

fOR lL\IJTfD mlE

(517) 552 ..7868
Apartmer.ts • ""-'!Ii
Unfurnish!d ~

Apartm!nts - If/!!I\
UnfurniShed W

~·N,.ffl.>l"," N'>rlhdC .. r>.lR,,-cr
\I,'l-rn 10l rr.~{Opm' SJl r~3 pJ:l.' SL'1L~ lNt oo.'}

~
AUraelhe 1 & 2 * $SOD ·S&DO *FREE RENT
Btdroom Apartmenls * REDUCED SECURIT1 *Conunienth Localtd
in ranning10n Hill~ DEPOSIT

OnA 12 Mo tease

~ '(J,ldlJa 1 For New ReSIdents
F01' UMlted Timei ...-..."J • Sv.,mmlng Pool

c , • Ccntr;U All'.-- • O1o,hv.a..<het',

-.:s- rr
~

• Aftra(tll C \\ 0<Jdc,l &ltlng

~
• C3tpOfl, A':IlW>k
• Pct.' Wcko1lll:

ore. },loofn 1~ SoII~S fro-

(248) 476-1240 $585
U,I t.:s fax or £rrW1 You Our Brochul't" @

IDGHLAND
3 &drooms

Home Is Ccmpletely
R('lllodeled'

$995/monlh
....ith option 10 buy

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

One and l\\O-bedroom
apartment homes

Heat/Water included
Cu~tom Tallor,'ti lca.'c,

Job Tran~fcr and
Bu)/Build Clau<;c~

Grand Plaza
Apartments

•~•o
i

i

I N i
(248) 624-6464

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
. • Pool - Clubhouse

• Heal, waler & hot waler included
• Convenient to J·96 & M·59

517-546-7660
TIY: 800-989-1833 .

307 Holly Drive
Howell. 1'.1148843

pinehill@founnidable.com

.~
....

Modtls 0ptlI. MM.·Fri. U•SlllD-S • Scn 12·S
@~Let Us Fu IN Emall Yoa Olr Brocllare. ,HOWEll· Very nICe 3 bed-

room. Ubath hCllShed base-
ment SI.4so,mo • see 1 yr
least No pelS 517 ·545-2~!l

HOWELL. SOOsq f1. 1 bed-
room all appll3'lCeS. laundry.
~ery clean $65O'me. plus utJ-
rtlllS & secUrity 517-545-1198

lVdallJl~fo; tft~Wdgflborflood!

•PENDLETON
PAR K

Apartments • ~
Unfurnish!d ~

No Pels
325 S. Highlander Way ~

Howell ....
(517) 546-7773
HOURS: MON - FRI 9·5

cmt OAKHAVEN MANOR
~ Retirement Community

OaUaaun :'Ilanor IS a brand ~ c1cg311l retirement community
(."\IITcml) under conslfUCtlon In Ho...cll. O.l1.hJ.\cn Manor IS d¢sig~ c\cluSI\c1)
for Iho<.e of)ou 55 and ol&:r As a re-ldcnl)OU ...,11cnjo)
a full atTa) of acll"tl<:'o. e\enls. amc:niucs and optIOnal sef'lces

itl\~nrinlts
~ WARTMOOS:V

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
,"oled Propert)· Of The rear For 2002!

• Thru·unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• G3.5range
• Full·size y,asher & dl')er
• Pri\,ate patio or balcony
• Conwnient to shopping

& recreation
• Pet.> v.elcome

$300·$900
FREE RENT
0IIl3 month Itast, for

ne'&' I'fSidellts,
ror limittd timl'

er Acrn I') c""..JJ.'Ull<

B II J-,P ....~.
Crcd>ol IN"""''''
!Urrl II,.".,
E.'ter~ Pntnm\
&xol. R"lC'O Lu",hc\-.r"
Prolc'''''''oJl \ll:-oJ~~

Plll<'.bl< G>m<:-
RNol<oI C (l(I\ <IUm.~ Sk.-c
!l<>Ul) IB3rt>a' SoIoo
IlNtc Clcb
\1,., Boo. Tran<;>....... "..,
(}.J" Room RN>\n.-.l
1lld muJl.. "'a:h c>c<c'

Leasing Office Now Open!
:\tonda)·Frida) 9:00 to 6:00, Salurda) \0:00 102:00

Call Toda) 517548-9870 "k""", ,n-r=eJTTY I !0006-l9-J1771
11~OA""'l'<J1) Lane. H""'cl1 \11 ~,~, (\Ix:h'p-'Ju'>l ""'.h of \159)

~ 5lwl U"""", ~"'"lJ' 0.

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full-size tvashers and dl)'ers
• Swimming pool, jacuzzi, sauna
• 24 hour fitness center
• Large pets welcome

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

from

$540
Heat

Included --.-BURKHART
RID G E

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Con\enienl to T\\el\'e
Oaks Mati

- Cable TV Available
• Window Trealmenls

: ~~~"asher (248) 624-9445
- Private Balcony/Palio
- Variety of Floor Open Mon.-Fri. 9·6

Plans Available Saturday 10-5
- Air Conditioning Sunday 11.4
- Pels Welcome

"Ion ·Fri. 9-S • Sat. 1().5 • Sun 12·5

248-669-5566
ut U. Fax or Email You Our BrochuTt. @

(866) 291 ..8337
pendletonpark@comcast.net

57715 Grand River Avenue
New Hudson, MI 48165

l.«'attd JUJt S MinwftJ West of NOt; Rood

Livingston County's Ntwest & Most PmtigiorlS
Land Least CommrmizHILLSIDE Lot Rent ot $99 tor the 1sf Year*

& Only $199 the 2nd Year*
PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.

CALL TODAY!
·Select models only.

LI'I Us Fa, or [IN.;I You Our Brochure. @APARTMENTS

.----.RENT
Phase III - Ready for occupancy!

35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.$300·$600
fREE RENT

0., A '12 JllO.mt lLASt.
FOR I'IW R£SIDt:",S.

f'OR U'llTU> 11!'If.

p4nmenlS
'" O\trslud noorplans
'" Washer & D~er connertiGns
'" Small ptls we1c'ome
'" $399.00 S«urity deposits
'" Furnished corponte suites

'" '" CGII\-enlenllo shopping
~<f '" AWlird winning Ifowell &bools

o (517) 546-5900

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
l!J Homes, LLc. DAYSI1J

AIon-ThUf
Burkhart Rldge·s Only fU; F~f
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve f0-5; Sundq
Your Premium Lot call. . . Noon-S

@

Reduced security Deposit
,,11hGood Credit

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp•

Fel1ttlri"g Homes By:
a4= ~~ $ifots"t; ~_...-

• LANDLORD· PAID JlEAT
• \lIastK:r l!t Of)'fr In [vcry Apartment

• \\ Indow Treatments
• C"lthcdral Ccrh~ A\'3fl.1blc
• S ... lmmlng Pool and Clubhouse· Pets WeICOn'le (517) 546·8200

1103S. l.al~n Rd., lIo"rll 1504Yorkshire Ori11', 1I01lell
(ofTE.GnndRher) <:; <S:> (ofTW.GnndRhl'r)

Open Monda)· • Salurda)' ......,"""""'r~.,."'RD
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(~'l!t~y~;.~O(S)
Put Your I/omt' U"/bm- ~our Ilt,:tt 150

At BUlk/Utt Ridgt'!

,

mailto:pinehill@founnidable.com
mailto:pendletonpark@comcast.net
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GARDEN CfTY - Charrnilg Bt.r1gab.v
Three be«ooo1 hane W'4h ~ stOOl.
loads of updates irdJde furnace, central
air, pUOOtng. fron! JXl(ch, roof & oak
kiIchen 'Mth ceramic 6001'. IVso, a 2 'I, car
garage & harlt.Yood lIoors oodeI' carpet.
$124.000 (1900,'.1) 734-455-5600

WESTl.AND - ~ WeslIand ColonIal.
Large 3 bedrOO(T1, 1 '0 bath home oilers
famlly room Mlh brick freplace. 2 car
allached garage, paMnished basement,
newer WVldows ilcIud'ng bay il Iivvlg
room + central air. patio, FIoOOa room &
aboYe-ground pool. $184.900 (64CAN)
734-455-5600

It'Irlr.htlDlttDWDlif~.colD

Rl:OFOOO - Sharp bock Randl! Three NEW HUOSON - BeatMUl Three bed-
bedroom, 2 bath MIll spacious iWlg room room, 2'" bath Colonial 'Mlh professional
and b'ma1 lining room. Harct.vood floors Iand>eape' Bock paver pallO, large deck
and updated white Iutchen. Nev.er over1ooIOOg 2'. wooded acres 'lI,lh stocked
Wa1side windows, freshly pBJI1led lI'Itenor pond & beach. Hardwood lIoocs FIfIIShed
ParbaIy fenced OOutie 101 w(h aboYe- basement W1lh klurth bedroom $349,900
grCUld pool AlIacl1ed garage $184,900 (03SHA)734-455-56OO
(751YN) 734-455-5600

WEST BlOOMFIELD -l.oW'9 b' a great
bI(1 Here d IS. Check outltllS huge 3 bed-
room. 3 bath ~r Ranch Condo 'Mth first
floor laundry. chels'lotchen, vau~ed ceiling
1"1 greal room & flreplace, b'mal d~
~ary. master. foshed wa!k-out basement
w,th larruly room. Wet bar and 2 car at'.actled
garage S268 OCO (t 1DAN) 248·349-5600

lIVONIA - Classy Cdooial Coodo. 0001
rriss Ihs sharp, ~II-ma.ntailed 2 bed-
room, 2\ bath end unit WIlil2 car atladled
garage. Full basement walk·n closets &
IighI oak cabG"ets in 1utd1en. very pnva:e
deck. Home warranty oIIered $193,900
(27MER) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Roomy & dean 2 bedroom.
2 balh Condo otters newer carpet through·
out. neutral tones, baths 'Mth bea l,'!Jruf
ceramic, also ceramic foyer. IJI'UI oilers car
JXll"t dooo'wal to deck, aU appliances W1th
new refngerator and l1oo'e warranty
$114650 (67SHO) 734-455-5600

NOVI- Gofgeous 3 bedroom, 3 bath cus-
10m Condo wrtIl Aslall flalf FlfSllloor mas·
Ie r bedroom. Bedroom #2 has been coo·
verted to the formal dlnmg room
Professionally finisl1ed basemenl ph.urbed
for fourth bath Large deck overlooils 6th
role on golf course S224,000 (54 CAN)
248-349-5600

Trorsday. Mard113. 2003-<iREEN SHEET EAST/CREAnVE UVING 7C

PLYMOUTH - Downtown end unit. GREEN OAKS - Must see' Three bed-
Hardwood Iklor n2 slOl)' foyer and :sbath. room, 1i:. bath Ranch on an acre! Newer
F"lfeplace Yt1lh marble surround, doocwalI kitchen, roof, shingles, air condr!lOOing.
to private eodosed deck, some appli- furnace. air deaner, humidifier aOO carpet
ances, second floor Iaundly, attached Full basement WIlI1 f.replace. NeI\~r 4·sea-
garage, parl·filllSl1ed basement with pos. son room. Two car garage + adOlJOOal
sib'e thJtd bedroom or office. Home war- garage! $199.900 (57MEY) 734-455-5600
ranty sm.ooo (MANN) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - Greal home for imestment
Two bedroom, 2 story brick home.
Updated bath, e1edri:al, carpet Iutchen
floor & counter lops + Ireshi)' painled.
1Uso. basemen!, garage & 3-season room
off back. 579,900 (87EIGJ 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Regal rural
Ranch. Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath bock
Ranch wil/1 oversized 2 car attached
garage, sitlJtlg on arnost '. acre + base-
ment & rew root il2OC() Built by a master
carpenter. CC1Jf'dry kilchen wilh dar1c oak
cabinets & loads 01 counler space.
$274.900 (I3EOGJ 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - largeSllot! Four
bedroom. 2'., bath Colonial allhe end of a
dead-ood street! Huge decX 011 kJtcher1.
custom eldled glass er-JJy door, dual stair·
case & sky lights 11 family room. Neutral
decor. 2 car garage and basement
$354,000 [87EW) 734-455-5600

YPSiLANTl- BealMlJ Ranch. Three bed-
room, 2 balh home WIth 2 car attached
garage, lull basement mailtenance-free
exlenot'. brick paver patio, central air.
appliances. 6-panel doors & beautJluI
kitchen Great home lOI' entertaining
Beller than bull(Mg new 5203,900
(08HOM) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Easy. peace!'J ivI1g
W~ 10 \c1Ml from \lis dean. COO'oIo!1aNe
first lloor Ranch. One bedroom. 1 bath,
nice Florida rocm. spacious Wing areas.
00 mailltenance. hardwood foors under
carpel One car garage. SIWe & lOOge
incbled Its aI here & affordable $7<4.900

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

t

':-"'-J 'tr-_ ;-
GARDEN CITY - Mow r4l1 it This spa. ~
cious ranch has 3 bedrooms. 1+2 half ~
baths, lamly room with [lI'eplace, base- :
menl 00i"lg room & more AI appliances ...
are I1duded Come take a i0oi<. $149,90) "-
(11BRI) 248-349-5600 r.

=-
~..,
t,

: ~
~..
.
'.

lIVONIA - New CoIooial Great IocabOO
lor lI1is updaled 4 bedroom. 3"bath home.
Nev.er furnace .",th IlurnidjfJer Most 'M!1-
<lows replaced Central air, updated
krtchen and '.. bath Beautdut fvyer entry
Wooded lot ~II'I condilJOO. $269.90)
(83MYR) 248-349-5600

~
I:.-_...;;;:...;...~~o:.:.:.~.)

MILFORD - What a YleW' Approximately 1

5 79 acres of trees. nature and privacy ~
nestled into Kenstlgton Metro Park. Four
bedroom, 2':. bath CoIomaI 'Mth many
updaled arnenrt.es such as: ."Me ISland
krtchen. updated balhs, hard'wocxl. stone
f1oo!'lng & many More. F"1tlISI1ed walk-out.
$474,900 ((lOYAl) 248-349·5600

WESTlAND - Immaculate I Three bed-
room 00:k Ranch W1th many updatesl
Newer kitchen W1th wtute-wasl1ed oak
cabinets. Conan counler and Tiffany
lamp Newer furnace and I10t water
heater. Newer windows Cathedral ce~·
II1gs & newer carpel. $134.900 (4SNAN)
734-455-5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

lIVONIA - BeautJful 4 bedroom, 3h bath
Colonaal on a premum 101 lhat IS custom
throughout. large ded<. libfary. dirdrg room.
great room Wtlh f.repla.ce & finlsI1ed base-
ment Gourmet kdchen 'Mth appr.ances, 2h
car garage. sun room. seconcI floor lauOOry,
cerarJ1lC ~Ie, 11ardwood. gral'1lle 6. Mers'
pantry $479.900 (51 STAl248-349·56OO

SOUTHFIELD - Wonderful home on
~roxrnate!y 24 acres Four bedroom, i
1 2 bath Bungalow on wooded private sel- l
trig HarttNOOd floors, plaster waJIs, fll'e-
place in lrMg room. Freshly palnled ~
throughout. Garage and work shop nus ;.
home has a 101 of d1aracter $132 900 ,
(OOSHI) 248-349-5600 ('
~~-,;"~----.,.,"SI :0.

REDFORD - Great starter ltlder 95K.
Updates. updates & more. Nev.-er'vpdaled
roof. shrlgles. furnace. windows, hot water
healer. ~. walk. paint. carpet and
more . ..lJs1 turn l/1e key and move IJ1
$94.900 (51 NOR) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Gorgeous upper uM'
Me!JCulously malnlairoed .",111neutral decor
througl1out MOI'e-in coodlbOn. TIW large
bedrooms WIth 5paClOllS closets CeramIC
b1e krtcl1en and q>en floor plan. Three
doorwalls to deck. Prrvate dub house
$132.0(() (62UN1) 734-455-5600

STUNNING COLONIAl - Four bedroom.
2h bat/1, kvitlg. OIflltlQ famdy room. 2 fire-
places (one 2-~ 11'1 den & IMng room)
Maple kitchen cablnets & I1ardwoexl l100rs
Fifllsl1ed wa!k-out basemenl w:1/1 batl1.
jaCUZZI. fifth bedrocm 0I'f1Ce, family & 1'1'011(
room Three car ga"age. deck. pal>O &
pond $419 9JO (41 BUCl 248-349-5600

CANTON - Ternlic Condo. 2 bedroom. 1
bath lhat IS the only l.I"Ilt W1'JlolI'ec1 access
from garage. B!'Ight, dean, neu'.raJ wrth low
assOClabOO lee Nev.-er windows. garage
door. refngerator. olS/lv,Clsher. fumace, ail'
condilJOOing & water heater Loads of slor·
age AI appliances rduded $122,900
(48N EW) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Enbcu1g Ranch Condo Two
bedroom. 2 ball1 Condo With br9'lt aJty sky
5ght III \(jI.chen. vautted cedrlgs. re....er car·
pet throughout. ~ paIOted. kt.chen .,,1111
nel\ er S1n1(, COt.n~er & cabinets. gas fife-
place III great room, fll1lShed basernenl and
2 car garage G'eal location III complex.
$172,900 (71 POI) COLlEEN WEBER

LNONIA - Custom buill home large 4 DEARBORN - Cape Cod 3 bedroom. 1
bedroom. 3'2 ball1 Colonial 'MlI1 2 story ba:ll brICk home Freshlypainledandreflll-
great room, cherry f.oors. anlqJed cabl- lSI1ed hardwood flOOrs SpaClOllS fa '!lily
nets '011111grarute & huge ISland in Iolchen. room, updated Iold'en. basement, 2 car
ltlbellevable master SUIte WltI1 an awe- garage and l/1e list goes on $ 184 900
someclosel, extra deep basement and a 3 (OINIG) 248-349-5600
car atlad1ed garage SS99,9OO (49YAN)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Sunflol\ er Vdlage boasts
immacula:e 4 bedroom Colooal Yt1lh 2 '.
baths. Open flowlng floor plan 'lI1lIl neu'.ral
decor. Club house. leMIS. common pool
and waJtcing pall1s Pertect localton
$319.900 (92MOR) 248·349-5600

BRIGHTON - Welcome to your dream
home Custom buill Colonial on a '01ooded
lot Three spaClOllS bedrooms. 2'. baU1S.
Wa:~-out loY.er level & firs! lIoor laundry
Three car Side entry garage Gourmel
kitchen '",:11 French doors Iealfll'lQ to cedar
sun room \'r11/1hot tub Bnghton schools
$409 900 (63$IL) 248-349-5600

YAN BUREN - Sprav.ing Ranch! Three
bedroom. 1'., bath on amost an acre' 2"
car attached garage. lamiIy room Yt1lh fre-
place & Iiower Updates include. windows,
rool. WT)1 Sld"1"IQ. some carpel & pant
Near Lower Huron Metro Park $198.0(()
(21RJG) 734-455-5600

~:;~~I'J:\
~.:;

~~ :..~~
NORTHVlLlE - FantastIC upper Ie-.el WESTLAND - Pnvate & seduded ThIs 2
Condol Three bedroom. 2.2 oath With tran- bedroom. 1', ba'J'l Coodo baCKs 10 wood·
QUlli1y over1OOlong stream Neu'.ral decor. ed area 'lIlth pllva!e Ironl porch & doolwa1
kilchen updated 2001 .,,;1Il catllr.ets. fJoor to deck. NeI\er carpebng and 6-pane!
aM appftanceS lMng room W1111fll'eplace. door large master bedroom w.th access
fll'llShed wallI.-out 'Mth family room. laY & to tun bath Fun basemenl & great l100r
Be!ber carpet Opens to pallO TMl car plan $149900 (41 KIN) 248·349-5600
garage $212 OCO (66WAS) 734-455-5600

---SOUTH LYON - Wonderfully ma.nlained
Cokrial on large, lt1'egtJ!ar lot 1'>,111finIShed
lower level Beaulifullamily room ....1th fire-
place Neutral decor and master SUIte 'lI1lIl
bath. Bnck pa;-er patIO Top-ot-the-Iine
'oICllerf~tralJOO system $249900 (62VIES)
248-349·5600

WIXOM - Almost new ColonIal Four bed-
rooms. 2', cerarrue balhs b'ma1 dining
room and firs! floor fa undly Newer carpel
Il'llarTll!y room .,,11/1f.repla.ce and cathedral
ceifll'lQS- Large deck overlooks nature pre-
ser\'e Orywa~, carpel & lae II'l basement
Nev.er tlard'NOOd in kitchen S3OO.ooo
152MIL) 248·349-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 8nck Rardl 3
bedroom home oilers central BIt, neY.'ef
l'IiOOowS. hardwood noors. parll(jlly fll'l'
ished basement WIth fUI bath. glass block
."Vldows. Appliances ncIuded 1', car
garage $148,950 (SSRN) 734-455-5600

FERNDALE - Tax advantage Wt'rj renl
'oI11enyou can ol\'n lor the same amoll1t &
lake your lax deO..ctJons? Move-Ifl ready
Two bedroom Ranch near OOYiTllCMn M.
City park & x-IlayS Updated bath &
kitchen Fenced ~Cl'd garage. an appli-
ances a,d home y,arranly Included

I HA \ 4 ••

• l,

." ""

NORTIMLLE - Wail( 10 dcwllCMn Irom
1hlS 3 bedroom. 1/, bath Ranch localed on
a tree-lined street PrMlI'llSI1ed basemenl
." 1th gas fireplace. Some hardv.ood, bay III
d,nmg area, 00:k & paver pallO NeI\er
rool. sl(jjr,g. drrveway. porch. wll1OOI';s,
central all. refrigeralor, st",-e & cflS/lv,Clsl1-
er stay $224,900 (t 3ELY) 248-349·5600

HOWElL - Overlooks La~e Chemung
Charrrung 3 bedroom. 1 bat'l home on a
double 1oI"'11111'1eYr~rroot.lumace and .,,~]
Access 10prrva:e al sports lake Chemung
$225 COO(30SUN) 2.18-349-5600

".-t~..

LIVONIA - Pride 01 ownership ThIs spa.
cious Colomal Ouad-ievel has 4 bed-
rooms. I h baths. finIShed basement,
plenty of upda:es plus possible Ill-Ia N
quarters FamIly room wrth r.replace. cus-
10m deck ."th hot tlJb. a beautlM yard
and a super IocalJOO. $224,900 (73BUC)

NORTHVIllE - Perled • peacefiA - pel-
vale Sharp 3 bedroom. 3" bath watertront
condo Marble foyer. grarute counlers, 2
fireplaces & many buin-1I1S fl1lShed walk·
oulloY.-er level '01,1/1offICe & wel bar. DII'Ia1g
room has French door to decIc. Spiral
sla rs 10 loY.er IeYel & deck. Much more

-------~._-----------------------_....-......._----------"""'"""'......"."""""-f *os SF te ...-£ ~- 7"" .....A---
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

:«,. ...
Ingham
County

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton &; Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLtMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•DEXTER

7NV~,...
1 .. ~ ..
(. ...." ... .,-'

~
Homes Starting
from the $250'5

East off Martindale, South of
11 Mile. 1 m3e East of

Pontiac TraJl.
(248) 486·2985
W'l'oW.heaIyhomes com

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
~AROENCITY

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Exclusive Custom Esfates GRAND BrigJ110n
" For More I+ acre wooded homesites MEADOWS

Lake'Village.. of Wilrlamston
~ Home Pkgs. from $750,000 rming new build neighborhood

While lk.flip.Walled lake SdJools. Information Homesites from S150,000 From the mid $160's Single Family Homes
Near lakes & I'!C. areas. Large lots WllSl Grand AMlr Ave from 24()'s on Brighton

wldly utilities, many wooded. WiIiam Call Lori at: ...... located North • 2 miles west of town. Lake Road 1Mile West
Ut. Rd. south of EJiZabeth lk.Rd. Des9'let-Deoorated of Grand River
www.diaaIoadedge&ollle5.coaa 01 Clarbtoa off MOOeI Now Open' ADVANCE CRAFT

.517-548-7398 Holcomb Rt .. B ,,-lOG E Inform ..tion Center ~
Accepting Reservations • • T -VAUEY (5171 65S-S157 HOME BUILDERS

Phase \I ~~~248:620.6603 PrtSnlltd By: Shi1rpHomes, In<. (810)229-2752 ra
l248) 698-8280

(810) 606-1200
• ~i~ .. -"t;..a

4~ ~ ~
L1 "'It.

'r'
'I .,

RESORT LIVING at ~
~

For More
Villas of Oak Pointe W!LDWOODfrom 'the ~ LUXURY COUNTRY

Information low$:300's OF WIXOM ESTATE HOMES
FROM Brighton Rd. 2 miles we5~of Single Family Homes Starting at $379,900

Call Lori at: Mid $200'5 Downtown Brighton N. of M·59, between Hickory

~

O§ JI>pl< u.. "'" Eo ,y14 ..... u.

517-548-7398
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of FROM Ridge & Milford Road

PontlOC Tro~in Lyon Twp. $249,900 248·889· 7768
(248)486-4663 (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 @ JdA¥ERC'RAFTo

~~
ltifarJolltnM,iN.. ~G_ t' ~,~ ~l~o#l.'i1 Hometown Village Hometown

nngs For More of Water5tone Village of 111arion
from the low $200's Neighborh~ol, fitness

Hups R6., H.eft GmI RiYtr, Well appointed single WniIy Information Seymour Lake Rd., wes~ of center, sid & park.
across rrom la1:t QIelIulg & PltIic keess. lapeer Rd., wes~ of Oxfor~. Howell Schools

Homes from the Mid $200's uadtoorW borro<s f:otrl S 150's,
Model Grand Opening :)par 5.1li Sun 12·5 and by appotr.rrr.er.L Call Lori at:

~

1.5 miles S.ofl-%, \v. of 0-19

(517) 545-1300 & USlJ HDnh u Exi: 79. ll'm.., s..w from the
uu 7 ~ ju p.zt Ngflli1o~ IW4 517-548-7398 low 200'5 to $300'5

(517) 545-7580 Harrold Da"elopmmts, Ine. 'UIiPff (517)540-1300ivonhOehun~ey.com
binghom·homes.com 810-735-1121

(248) 969·3200...........huroldd....dopm~nl$.«)m

~
.... J: '"

~

V f,. ~ CENTEX ~ :I
Hometown Village HOMES "of Ann Arbor For More . Hartland For More
from the low $200'6 Autumn Woods

Starting from $120,000 liberty/5cio Ridge Rd. Information ingk Family Homes from Ihe mos Information
located on Byron Rd.

~

Call Lori at:
• Hartbnd Schools

Call Lori at:1/4mile N. of 1.4·59 • Wooded and rul-de·sac homesitcs
Adjacent to Town Commons 517-548-7398

(810) 632-2095 517-548-7398Call for more details On Hi~land Rd.

517·540·9772
'JILl" O' DIU... (M59) ~ est of US 23

(734) 302-1000 ......w,(<1ltaholll(S,corn

~
"t)t

http://www.diaaIoadedge&ollle5.coaa
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Ho":"es fOf Rtnl $
P1MClNEY. 1ft'COIStmli •• ,
3 bedroom, 2.5 b3l/t 3 eat
93f~ Oock \)I'Mleges. m'
Iffimedlalely No pelS. no
smom;r $1,810r'm0

ERA GnffiIh Really.
Ann. ScoIt 81lr227·1016

REDFORD • 3 bedroom
ranch. 1 bath, $7()(\!mo

Rtnt or Rtnt 10 Own
734-713-0021

SOUTH LYOII ·2 bedroom.
base mtnt, applsallCtS. ntW
wpet. new k4tt0en. no pels.
creeld chedc. secunty deposrt
S7Wl1lo (248)431~19

SOUTH LYOIl ·3 bedroom. 1
t /2 bath, CA. basement, appli-
ances. no pels. creel" chetk.
SWlnl)' depOSll $89S1mo
(2~437~19

SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms.
nnlShed basemenl. garage.
SIIOC\1rno (248) 480-4941

S{)UTH LYON Beautdul prNille
laktfronl home 3 bedroom
WlCh. 1 fuU bath. washer &
dlyer PrMlt dock. S13SOlmo
Avai. 4/1. 1248}437-4889

SOUTH LYON. Beautdul dean
3 bedroom. 2 bath riflCh Ul
greal fleIOllborhood. 25 car
att. oa~. New carpet AI
appliances ItlCi. was.'ler Idryer.
CIA. flfeplace. J3CUZ2I w/deek,
finished basemenl 'filth ofllCe
$14()(\!mo (248)755-5472

UNADILlA Half Moon ChaUl
of U\:e$2 bedroom. garage.
80 01 lakelronl, $11ro'mo
(248)486-4941

WCSTlAHD • 3 bedroom
ranch. 1 bath. $700'mo

Rent Of Rent 10 Own
734-405-2413

/i<)l:'tS fOf Rer.l $

wmTELAKE
Double Lot
2lkdrooms

Home Is Complelely
Remodel~!

$895/monlh
\\ith option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

• BAD CREDIT Oil
• GOOD CREDIT Oil

• HORRI8lf CREDIT OK
Everyone qualifIeS

134·7 f 3-0020

la'e' W.lerfronl IftI'\
HorrES \iiIiiiI'

BRIGKTOIl· On Huron rJVef. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, basemen:,
93lige. a:r. QllOe Nur 96123.
Metro PaIIr. & ReaealJOn. All
applranees No smok.ono;'Pets
$1,2OO1mo. (810) 231-0375

FEIlTGIl. 1.35OslI.n. house.
aU appliances Dock. All
sports \)I'M!e Ial;e S99S No
smolang (248)31Hl638
fINTON. TIPSICO la\elront
Near PrOVUlO Grounds. AvaL
4J1 3-4 ~rooms. 2 1/2
balhs. bo9 oarage BrIO\l)'OUr
boat 1 year lease Pets possi-
bly $1.850 810-629·524&
HOWElL- lAKE Chemung. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. flfeplace. aD
appllances. dock & lawncare
,ncluded SI.SOOImo. No
doOS 313-215-7621
P1HCICNEY • Whdewood lake-
froot home. ~ ft ranch.
3 bed rooms. 2 baths. 2
krlc~ns. fileplace. 3 car
garage S2.000·mo. lIlCludes
appllalJCeS & malfllenance

(810)231'2778

MYRnE BUCH 2 bedroom, 2 HOVI AREA. Clean. cable tv Il'I
bath condO + IOIt. sleeps 6. room. coo~. shower. 'NIl
golf. pool. leMIS. 'Il'l\l( 10 dlSCllS$ Ia uoclry $4S(Vmo +
beach $5OOr'Nt 248-685-<l991 $22S see. dep No smol.Jng or

druos (248)820-1137 TIlfI

saUTH LYON. Oelln '''IllS.
Low weekly/dally rales. TV.
maid ~!V1Ce CountlY
Meadow Inn. PonbaC Trad

(248)437'4421

LOS CAllOS. Mex.. large stu·
dlO. sleeps ... lua klIchen on
lhe beach. Ma y 9th-16th
$1.0I»'t.\. (810) 49-1-5193
W'If'N n'l'fUVC com lsee Cabo)

Vacallon • Resorl _
Rer.la:s W

Rooms For Renl e

CO'T:~er"all ~
Inj~slrial for lease ~

BRIGKTDI/ - lIghl loclustnal
1260 SQ It. IIltWW'IO 630 SQ ft
of offICe S8OO'rno
And. 26SO SQ It. ncludlllQ 62S
SQ It of offICe $1.6OC\Irno

(810) 227·1760

BRIGKTON AREA
INDUSTRIAl BUILDINGS
12.000-30 000sq ft. 1200
amps. hlgh bays. 6 docks

nICe offICeS. very tIean

2100sq It • several floor
plans. beau!Jful offICeS.

showToom. o-mheaiS doors
Both 18OOft. from x-w3)'

(810)231·3300

HIGH 1AII0 AItractJve IocalJOn.
IndllSlnaVeommeretal space
for lem 8000J16.000SQ h
deV stan. &lOamp electnc
selYlCe. Bus duel.
1248)887-4188

KIGKlAI/D BuddUlQ lor lease.
2900 SQ It 1461 S MJlford
Rd ClJrren1ly dodOf's offICe
Am 111 Apnt (248)o3Hl618

HIGHlAHO. 2000 sq.n.
Jog hI IfldUSlnal. WIth offICe

(248) 889-5000
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BURT I.AXf VacabOn home on
Ial;e Sleeps 16 Coroplelely
1u'1llShed 248-437-5339

FLORIDA, FL "eyers
Beach 2·3 br newer
condos TelV'll$. pool.

weekly rales
BONITA SpringslEstero.
Golf & RNer Club. 2 bt

condo TenntS. pool. golf
Monthly rates
(810)229-4693

IWlBOR SPRINGS Harbor
Cove condO 2 bedroom. sum-
mer weeks 231·198-$386

HOWELL Lake Chemung
Resort. available A\lI'~ I,'vu

5eplS85Q!mo
(586)202-4471

WALLOOIl WE HOME
6 mz S 01 Pelosl<!'y Sleeps
10 3 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs

Em 248-373-5851

U'{lnq Ouarters ToA
Shm 'W

BRIGKTON· Lake home 10
share. fu rnished bedroom
S500futJitJes (810)343-1826

CAHTOI/ AREA· Beautiful
home on 5 acres Clean &
qulet $325 Ifldudes an UlI1J-
lIeS 1734 )658-8823

Iolilloro e Milford e
HOwaL. dowldon arta.

3000 SQ It. olfwreLlIV
shOP spatt 101' ~.

(248)889-5000

HOWEll. GRAIlD RMR
1.000-7.000sq It

Overlle.ld doors. offICeS.
(517)S4O-4$jO

LEASE OR

OWN
HaItland Commerce Center

Hear US-23 and M-59
174.. SQ h.lrom $130.9:Xl

WJl-Pro [ley 248-358-2210

NEW HUDSON. Graocl RIver
comme~ fronUge lor lease
UnrI #1 WIth 2110 SQ It UIllt
#2 MtII 1200 SQ It Unrt #I A
'MtlI 3390 sq fl UI1lt #7 'MtlI
825 SQ ft Und 18 wrth 825
sq h Un,1 I1A mlh 1650
sq fI 248-437·1(»7

NDRnMllE
OffltelWarehouse wi lutchen.
5.532 SQ 11 In Northville
ResearcII cenler • 7 Mile Rd

Can Paula. 248-380-M80

Garage & "'ini ~
Slora~e ~

NOYI Dowalow_ 800Sq It .
heated shop space (248)
349-0840

Wanted To Rtnl 0
WANT TO RElIT: COTTAGE
furnIShed, aD sports lake Ul
LMl1QSlon County for Month
01 AuQ 517·548-5279

I~ Read then Recycle. I

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

j
I
li

!
ous. D4t9artment of TraMportation

HO~ts • Homes ~ Homes ~ Homts e

(517) 540·9772

\

·CALL US'-
NOW!·

YOU'LL
BE GLAD

- "_...::. ~_.:=-:.=::::

YOU DID

Homes • Homes ~ Homes ~Homes ~

>.~:~t;;~ 'l,,

A~enities Not Usually Found in this Price Range
· Beautifully Landscaped Grounds' Large Community Park
· Private Balconies' Architechtural Ceilings · 2 Baths
· 2 Car Garage' Spacious Rooms' Gourmet Kitchens
•All Appliances' Custom Pantry· Central Air Conditioning
• Energy Efficient Furnace' Low Association Fees
• Many, Many Extras

Buy now Ind gBla f811 flrBplnCB

Lootted on Brron Road
1/4 mile Norih ofM-59

HOUri:
Mon.-Sat. 12-6 pm

Sun. 10-5 pm
Evening by n".,..,mtUIC:fJt

\

•
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PINCKNEY SCHOOLS S2.9.~
Ths beaulIfU bn:k horne haS sec:kJSlCtl W1ltJn
a ~ L.arge rnaue lrees. a bog bn·
yard lhaI exIel'lds to a Ia1ge S1cded po"d and
a deck oil lIle GrllI'lg room so you can eflOi C
at. A Ic(a/ d 2 326 sq It d 1Mng space w!a
professlonaDy ff'llShed base'Tle'll (23013174)

PINCKNEY SCtiOOLS $239.~
BeaullllA almosl new tMIl 2-slocy lor a
!1ow.ng lamly Custom desqled w.'extra
large rooms+hIgh ceil.ngs. 4 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. Loca~ed at the end 01 a small
excltJsr,-e $!A) (221 (6523)

HOWEll SCHOOlS $439!'1OO
Go:q!M. t!e9Mt P.erdl rortfy tQre n a ~
Ia:' Wl on a IIOOde4 srte 2~"'Y gIas.s wa' ~.
i<loI<rog IIOOI:l$ tllC"l ~ geal '00111 $lent I~
ard ~ Uct>ert T $I r.oor nasJer bedroor"l l('(l
r:13:lIle ba:h 2l'Id 'oct !!'.as:er SUlle \JPSla1/'S. Wood
Icxn ard ceramc bat1$. 3 car IWige (2mm3)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543
Gille us a call or come visit one of our beautiful ollice.

Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

www.michi an rou .com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or caUand
have one sent to you!"Our Sign 15your Success"

rlcn
........ __ ~ I..IlWI .... .. -.oc ~ __

,j
I

f



. ,eAU TOLL-FREE:
. 1-866-886-S0LD or IocaIIr-

MIlford 248-685-8705
NovIINortbvUJe 248-348-3022
South lyoa248-437-4133

"

MAIL:
. Green 5IJeel ClassJfleds

p.o. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844c:~ EMAlL:

• cIassIfteds@hthomecomm.net
fAX: 248-437-9460

~ ,ltQ!Jf.S: _DAY. FRIDAYo v 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
. DEAUNES: .

Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
AD Others: Tuesday 4 PM

IitI YOUR 6REEJI SHEET ClASSIfIED
~~ WUI also a,peir on tile INTERNET

FREE OF CHARGE (-.a .. $r7 nIIIt)
www.greensheetclassifteds.com

Thursday. March 13. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATlVE lMNG 1 D

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your aUdlance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.

. Ask us how.

•

"/1':.

••"If.ftl

II I • I III .': I

H~:p Want~d G~r.eral 0 He'p Wanted G~r.eral C Help Wa~t~d G~r.~ral C He:p ~ant~d ~r.~ral C Help Wanted G~reral C

Graphic
Artist
HomeTown Newspapers has an
immediate opportunity for a Creative
Ad Designer in our downtown South
Lyon office.

REPORTERS ••NEEDED. SUPERINTENDENT
Do you haYe a bacheloc's degree or
equrvalent work expenence ,n JOUrnalrsm •
oc a related field' We are seeking
reporters to CCNef' new; on a temporary •
oc freelance basts for our award W1nnmg
communrty newspapers. •

AppliCants should have poor new; •
reportlng expenence. excellent wntong
slolls. and expenence W1th Basevlew or •
Slffillar word procesSlng system and
QuarI<Xpress electronic page assembly
software. AsSlgnrnents are In Wayne and •
Oakland CountJes. F1e>oblehours. some
nights and weekends. •

Please submit resume to •

A fasl past ConstructIOn
Company Wllh a repulabon for
exteIlence seeks a tuD-llme

Supemlendenl
RtSi>OllSllldlll~ IIIClude
mondomg daiy aetMloes on
projects. sel and ma.intain
prog ress scIledules.
coordlNte and monrtor
ac:lMbes of Sll~ors,
control costs. rtllMllZe
del3ys. and encourage rleld
slall 10 acllle'le goals
Qualified candldales
musl ha~ 3·5 years
expenence W111l new
constructlOl1 sinole-lamily
housing Qualifltd candldales
must be able 10 read blue
prints and understand
conslrucllOn methOds and
matenals. be extremely
organaed. be able 10 pnontlZe

tasks. have exteIIenl
computer slilIs. and have
strong IOterpersonal skills
Please e-11UIl resumes WIt/l

salary reqwrements 10
resume~hmall com
or fa.:cto 248-865-1t.'lO

AIln. HFVRB
'M'I'W.$lrIQIttom

The person we hire will be responsible
for helping our salespeople meet
customer requirements by designing
high quality ads for our daily and
weekly publications. Strong Quark
skills and the ability to meet deadlines
are required. At least one year of
comparable work experience is
required.

The Observer & Eccentric
New.spapers

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livo~ia. 1"1148150

Fax: (734) 953-2057
oremaiJ:

ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

We offer a full benefits package and a
pleasant wol1< environmenllf
interested, please fax resume with
salary expectations to 248-437-3386.
Interviews will begin soon.

HftNmToWN-
"""'"'"""'-323 E Grand IWer Ave•• It:JweJI Ml 48843

EO£

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIEDS.
To seehow /asr)YJu; I'ehicle.will go, call' 1·888·999.1288

GREEN SHEET
Classified

,........ -,. " ~ ...:....- .. :------
Autollise e AutoM,sc e Auto~'se e AutoM'se e

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS 9· 1
1JprioeI r<blt allIboIA II'dJ:rng ACl ....... c:astI. _ NbIIeo Il\IS CllIM\IOClII_ ~ III, P*t.PIClm _ ...., ... ~ ""'* _ Pncos _ on '11' P\wII<l&l
~ t"I* "3E<ro. ctlH<l1l\lS ..... 35.000 lIliIeI. ReI>oIes I) clNIer PIA 1U, • Icense. -1J I'ObI!eII) cle*.1'U 1U, Icense. pIoIos. -s:l "'"doo6d end ...... 12000 tnies.'IN' Aebalo
1)-'""'....l1li. pIaloI. t241llO.1l2.ooo ... ~doo6d 1IlIl_ FleboIo I)doalol ""' ..... pIaloI. ++039 -. 12.001) ~ Flol>IIel)4NIer, "'" ID,. pIaloI.

\ ,

:In-·".oiae'"'x~·'':;'··''<·'':' {_,.f.. . -~,' ~~~ '",' .~" .• ' .:U Ip~L"'~~ ~'T.~ ~ ~."l- i~...-;"1, '" "":j~~' ~~ ..l'·l~*""':: 1(: ",.tv ~ ~"'$-.v.~.-.-- ..~...... ~ .. ~ _.~~ ..J. :1iI"':(''''~ ". : ... ,~;;,..a.'!t "_J" ,<t"'.r • .l:..........c..~~. ~ ';.JIf..; ... "",, 1'." .• ..L

0010-0299 5000-5740
5enIc:e GlIIde Help Wanted
Legal, Ibne & Domes1Jc,LegaI. 5700AIII::rneystleg
!lustless, MeQICaI setW:es, ~
~ U'1des II1cs hea:ing 11 57408usrless owertntoes
II1cs secb:n 5620 8usrless & Prdes5lOOal
3000-4840 Servioos
Real Estate 5360Chidcare 5em:;es
3OO:l Homes I..unsed
:me Open IbJses • 5370 Chidcarel Bat7ysll!n;l
XI60 E\rJgIlI.tn semces
316O~ 538001iIdc:<n Nee4ed
31ooHan'bsg 5600 Educarov hstndJon
3200 Ha1Iim 5400 Eklerty en & A=trce
3220 It:llIy 5300 Enterlalrmer«
3nl ft1weII 5640 FimCI3I Semce
3260 Millonl 5rol~ w.vrted
3270 New tUlson 5020 Help YIr..c:l-Clencal
32SO Nor1IlviIle Ofh:e
329J1«M 5260 Help ~ CwpIes
3330 f>rdq-,ey 504OHe!p W<rrted·DenlaI
33SOSalemiSaJem TCMllSIwp 5240 Help Wined 0Cmes!JC
3400SaJIll Lyon 5100He!pWan'.ed Hea/lh &
3410~ Lml:IIaI Fitness

Gregory 5060 Help WMIted-MeOcaJ
3420'NalerIor1lAk'I 5280He!p ~ UovetsI

l.aI<e!Mvle lake lJghl Haufng
J.46O\'Il14m(re lake 5200 HelP W<Jl:ed f"a1. Tme
3520lNngstoo Carty S220 He!pWanled f"a1.Tme
3540Claklinl COl.nty SaJes
3570Wayne COl.nty 511oHelp Wanted Professmals
3ss:llWftmV waterfront 5000 Help WaT.ed

Home$ P~-ci'it-"rlUti:rlwY::
371 0Apa1ments fer Sale 5120 He!p Wanted S3!es
312OCooOOs 5J.4OJcbs ~ •
3750Mobile Homes ~
3820l.l:Is & kt~ 56S3ResumeslTyp11'9
3870Rea1 Estate W;YIted 5421 Ib'sng Ca-&'\bIles

~ 56605ecretn!l Semce
5* Dr Lase 5760 Sewn#' Meratms

39108uslness & Prolessocml S320~
~ngs IU 5aIe 5500SlJlrner Cilmps

3980lzd 5720Tax Se!'tus
IeoI &l* For IaI 6000-6480

4OOOApar1menlsIUNnlShed Announcements
'4010~ FU1lIS!led 5460~'
402OCoo1lsI Towmouses 6280~ Pools
<C05OHomes 6300 c.nts of Thris
4060 Laketra'ltI waterfroot 6020 Ha;:>py Ads

Homes 6420lleaIlMMrllo1. Wetg/'J
4070 Mobile Homes Loss
4230 CommerC1311 hduslnaI 6320 In ldemonam
4040 MIse. IU Aenl 6440 irlsura'u

7800·7930
AnlmalslPets
7800~ Semces
7820Bor1M1stl
7810Breeder IKeda}
7830Cals
7840~
7850Fom AnmalsllNestock
7870Hooe bd'rq
7ll6OHcnes &~
7880 IbJsehoId Pets-other
roo Lost and fOl.nl
7800Pet l.irool1IngI Bc.:J'cfng
7!OOPet SelYIces
7910 Pet SUpplies
7920?ets wanted
800008780
Tn nsportatfon
8OOlAr,llns
8320AnllqueIC1assIc CdIero

cas
81SO~ I'i'larulg
8150Auto MISe.
B760Autos OvEr S2.00l
816OAu1rITruck· Pa1s &

Servlce
8780AlAos lk1der S2.00l
8170~ Rer4aM.easng
8190Aulos WiY1l.ed
B02O~
0040 Boat ~ms
6030 Boat P;ns/ EQulpmenlI

Servlce
8050 Boa'.W1ide SWage
8120~'Mc*lr

~
8140Consln.dxln. Heavy

EquIpnenl
8060 \'Isurne, Moler
8WJ.leep!J4'Mled I){m
82OO.Mk ea-s~
8240>,In..V;m
eo70MoCcr~

~~
8080 Molcrtydes .Pa1s & -

Servlceeoro Cifflbaj Vendes
81 OOReaeatlOnal vehdeS
811 OSoowmcbIesam 5,xIts & lmpcI1ed
82'20Trud<s For 5ale
826 V<ns

•

UYIHGSTON COUNTY

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCardrz=

WEST
OAKLANDCOUNTY,..... ........

~ ..--neiald ~
~ .. "-*-

l!:

005000-5980
EMPLOYMEHT/SERVICES He:p Want~d G~n~rdl •

GENERAl tABORER I
MACHINE OPERATOR

W XOM FuU-tme
248-73S-2428

CONSTRUCTIOII MAllAGERI
SITE SUPERIIlTtIlDEIIT

5 'yrs rn n.mum relaled exp
Fo' 1":0 call AilS!ln
Ce.,,·opr".cnl 243-851·5958

$11/HOUR
TO START PLUS

OVERTIME
Local fertilIZIng Co
has poSItIOns ava~·
ab'e ReSporlSlbd,!leS
Included 0rMng Co
lrl.ck and applying
'er1,I·zer. medlarucally
Incl ned helpful Can
248-437·3759 for
In~e."\1ew

2 PIECE Chll'la ca bone!. large
<; J>S Coors detailed WOOd·
.\0 ....1 base 62'. BeautLfuI,
5500 kcof~lOll. brand new
c01j.I,on, $500 (810)220-
8618

ABSOLUTE lAJIOSCAPlIIG
'"s openings for Sales,
J<s ;11 WorklrlQ !:few
Le.!~ers DrIVer. equIpment
c.,ra'C'S oH,ce cuslomer
~n C< Etc W3~ & bonus
f~ I or part·tllTle ~ear·rlXlnd
,M' 248·456-4033

';~COU1t ng

RECALCULATE
YOUR

CAREER
Sr kcountant to . S2S111r
S13ft Accountant 10 $2O.'hr
Pal ro:1 Clerk to .. S15i1lr
Sr Coleelorlo $1S/I1r
A.R&A/?to $UIflr
Co ector to S' 4/hr
Auounllng Clerk to

$13/hr..
S~l4llltd FIfWlOdI$Uffl!lt}

canto Inquire about our
excellent benef,ts toE

Southfield 248·357·8307

accounlemps com

Help Wanted Ger.~ral •

6220 Legal Pk(x;esI ~
Bods

6360 Lost & FQlIld
62401.IeeOOgsI $emm's
6260~~
62001Mou1cemenlSl Meetn;s
6380Tmts
64OOT~TI3Vtl
64a0WeQ:lilg C1lape!
7000·7540
Merchandise
7OO:l~ely f1'eP.
702O/W4JesI ColIecWes
71SOAppl'a1ces
70401.1$ &CraMs
7060 Alx:tm 5aIes
12OO~Buys
mo 8uI1di1g Malenals
n408usrless & OffICe

~
7l40~
neo DJneras and Sl..w6es
74200nstrnas Trees
73OOCorrvnerCI3II h:l.lSlnaII

Res!alrant Equ.pmenl
7320 Con1puters
7J.4O EJedrC1llCSl1-OOrWdeo
7100 Esta'.e SaJes
7380RnnEQu1pmer11
7.cooFarnl Produce fb~·

PI3lls
7«0 Rrewood
; 1jcj Ginge SalesI Movng

5aIes
716O~GoOOs
7450Hotbes~~
7 C60liosprtaI ~.enl
7470.lewelry
1400 lawn & !«den Ma:ena!s
7480 l.awn.!«den &Snow

~t
7 SOO Mi:sceb'leous For 5ale
751 01o\Jslcal nstnJments
7260 O!lice $upQloes
7100Pools/Sln'Ht;( TIb
7080 FUMlage SaJe, 'Flea

Ma1<els
7520 Sp:rtrlg Goods
7530Trade or SeD
74rOlJ..Pld<s
73fIJ VICleo Games. Tapes,

Movoes
1540 Wanttd ToBuy

Help Wanted Gen~rdJ •

ASPHALT PAVING 6 Seal
CoalJnO Equlpmenl Operators
& Hands on Truck OrM!rs
Small paving co. COL-A pre'
ferred 517-937,3960

BILUIIG IlAMAGER
Med"aJ grlXlp has Optn&ng
for a bdlIng manager Must
have expenence III MedlCale.
Medald, Worters Comp and
CommerCIal Insurance Win
be respotlSlble for aD aspects
for tile bll!lng process
We oHer a compelllM salary
and llenefl1s patlcllle For
confidential 1ll1emew sublnrt
r~ WIt/l salary Iuslory 10

,lelfcole1224@aol.com

BRICI( LAYERS lor commer·
CIaI Clew Exp In bnck &
blocJc Please C.n betv.een
sam & "pm 1313j600-3Ioo

CAXE DEtaRATOR
UperI!OCed, Part lJme

(248) 685·2200

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE

Immed&ate O()erring lor
Kensrlolon Pm; Apar1'
ments In South Lyon
Musl mve 2 years
mUllmUm expenence
CompensallOl1 includts
salary, housIOg and tuD
benefItS
P1else eat Of b.x ChucIc

at~run.
248 352·3800 ext 1239

Fax: 248 352-6731
cdlrnn@kaflanmai! com

ACT NDW
Growl_g CompaIY II

lIee" Of

* Ammbly.TeW *
3 sMts $1010· $1070
to start On the ,ob
lIaJnInQ can (248) 48S-
8950 ext 300 dunng
normal bUSlne$Shours for
InlormatlOn ~
Elli2n...

* EztruslOI Ted! *
2 yrs ExtlUSlon exp
Prefer computer exp
AI!oIy In Person

* Project Elg'leer *
3-5 yrs exp Preler
aulomolJve baclg round
4 yr degree Prefer
mec/lamcal englneerillQ
PrOfIClenl In Excel &
Word Stnd resume 10'
TGFSresume~ggroupna
comorfa.:c
(248) 480-7980

Fun bener.t pkg Wllh
medal date 01 lure 7854
lochhn Or. Bnghlon. 1.11
48116 fOE

APARTMENT
MANAGER
COUPLE

Idedl owortuOily 10
supplemenl IIlCOme'
!<allan Enterpnses seeks
a restdent matlaQer or
reSlderll manaQer couple
for QUlel acartment
commUlllly 10 suburban
area LooktOO lor
applJc.ants thaI have an
OW1lefs/llp attitude and
take pride 10 their
communcly Must have
~ 10 apartmenl
ma.nagemenVma.JOtetlan
ce Excellent benefit
paeltaQe IncJudlOO on·
SIle hous'"O 0utSIile lOb
alowed Computer and
budQel experience a
plus Please se00
reSllme and salary
requirements 10 CtI\lClI.
248 352-3800 eJt11239,

lax: 248·352-6737
W1~kaftatvT\d com

APARTMENT MAllAGER
for Howell commuMy
Seek'rlQ professlONI. s~11
d<reded IIldMduai 'Mlh cus·
lomer seMCt. pubic relatlOllS.
prOptrtj manaoement & sales
baCkQllXloo 2 yurs property
ma.NQemtnl experience I
must P1else send resume &
salary reqoJll'ernetlts 10 PO
Box 612. FowIeMlle 1.1148836

ASSEMBLY POSmolis
2 00 sIlItl [willra ... on days)
Solid wort /llslory and exp
rt<lUU'edMusl be able to wort
It1 W1XOIll $9-$9 45,'ht ~
'Mlh rut benelltS upon hlle

To be consldefed, cal
(810)227'2034 10dly1

KElLY

ASSIST DMLOPMEIITALLY
DISABLED ADULTS

II al Ajlartmeat Selliag
Part lime Afternoon sMl
avarlable $766 to sl4rt 'f
untlaJOed ca~ 517·546-7140

ATTEIITION

ManubctuM;j po5ltlOns
on the W",om area on all
shlfts EJpenence pre·
ferred, tlIQh scIlooI diplo-
ma. and drug screen
reqUired

caD Now 810-227·9258 I CARBIOE tumMG tool man-
ufacturer IookIIlQ for exp help

il:::=======.1 USlIlO Oetru. CNC or surfacegnOOer Benefits Howell
(517) 54£.3276

CARPET IIISTALLERS • Exp.
Ill/own truck & lools Good
pay Conslstent wort. Jobs
M & ready 248-.437-2838

Catenng ~rlY
now twJng

·ROUTE OPERATORS
$0C00-6OOIwlt. Full·time

Established routes
$400+1wk. Full-time

Ex<:ellenl Opportu",ly
fOl' Mature. Dependable
People A;1ply in person.
Barn-II am Gary's Cater·

I II'l9 50770 Ponbac Trai. 1

: WIXom (248) 960-9100 :

CERnmo DIETARY
IWlACER

To supervISe kJltl1en &
complele dllllCal aspeds onn bed nurSiOOhome Conlacl
Dave al Lulheran Hentage
Vd1aQe. 1.Nonla 734-.421 ~

CHILD CAllE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOED

The Leamng Tree South Lyon
FuD bme p.oestl1ool leachet
£dUC4llOlla must Greal bene-
fllS IldudIOg 40 I K plan. med·
ical benefits, IUltlOn r~lm·
bursement & vatallOl1 & per-
sonal days. (248)446-8791

CHILOWlE TUthers and
Asslslants rwded for center
11 !l0Vl fOe. Cil248-344·
II eo or '·mOO-LEARN
CLEAIlERS. II Norlhllle
!leeds Front ()esk help

caa 248·348-3ltC

CHC Mill ProgrNlllllef &
Oper'tor Musl be lamlllar
WIlh QI;uma machnes & d·
till 10 wort rngI\tS. Maslercam
exp IleIpIuI (810) 231-2400

COLLECTOR
A1t~ in FarlllillQlon HIllS

expandng l/lelr toIIedlOl1
sulf & skip traong suff

Exp desirable but noc
requned (248) 85£.6562

SERVICES
an equal CWOflu1lIty employtr

AUTO PARTS
Greenleaf 01 MtClugan a
lead'rlQ suppher of Quality
recycled parts. has an
II1lmedl3leopel\JOOfor a

MATtRlAl HAIIOLffi
AutomolM! expenel'oce a pius

Excepllonally dea~ and
orgamzed work enwonmer.1
By dI01ce. we are an Equal
OpportUlllly Employer
Our co olfers competitIVe
wages and benefrts

Call1Dday 10 "' ap aD
Illemew.

IZ4aj437-4163, ell 5502
iIIe1loll oar growlag

ullllllDllYe recytUlgleam.

AIIOllolln Wlldo. Tiller
llellar1 01 Howell IS ~lllO
a pplicatlOllS lor an expeoenced
'I\'IlldoN linter Excellent pay lor
excellenl work. caa for pelSOll'
al lI'llero>ew (5171546-7100

Bar.klno

ATTENTION
Senior Cuslomer

Servlce Representatives
IMMEDIATE CAREER

OPPORTUNITYl

c.tlFinaoc&aI, a member of
Cltloroup. IS IooklrlQ for
dynamIC, h,ghly motlValed
l!ldPVl<luals 10 /0111 oyr fast·
orOWlrlQ customer flnaocl<11
seMceS oompany I

R~ponSlb"'!leS perform
admtnlSlralM! tasks sero'lCe
~n a"ounts. recommend
SOIvlIOOS lor dehnQuenl
accounts for our BrlOh!on
offICe Ioca.tIOn

CONCRETE RNISHERS
AC1 certJfled Ser\ou$ can·
dod.lleS please send resume
to PO Box 2124, 8nghIon.
MI48116

ReqUIred KS DIploma. or
equIValent. 1·2 yws exp 11
C. sh I'IandhOO & cuslom~r
semet EffectIVe commu rn·
C.bon skills and lam,hanty
wrth PC-lIh eOVIronmenl
Vilbd drM!r s locense

We offer one of Ihe besl
compensatJOll & benefIts
programs 10 the lOdustry'

f«mrd resume"lo
CiliFlnanclal

Ann: Charles Snelling
200 Cinema Or. 1100
Brlghlon. MI 48116
Fax: (810) 225·1424

EOEJM.fl1W

mailto:cIassIfteds@hthomecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassifteds.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:1224@aol.com
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'03 GRAND PRIX 5tk.'31102

GREEN TAG $66"9
SAVINGS UP TO Al5

®
GUAe LEASE $ft7"10**
36 MONTHS ~ A6 mo.
GMS PRICE $20,760 (incl. all rebates)

'03 GRAND AM
GREEN TAG $5661
SAVINGS UP TO

®
GMAC LEASE $186~~**
36 MONTHS mo.
GM5 PRICE S14,643.95 (incl. rebates)

'03 PONTIAC AlTEK
GREEN TAG $5334
SAVINGS UP TO

®
GMAC LEASE $83038'-
36 MONTHS ~ mo.
GM5 PRICE S15,760.20 (incl. rebates)

5tk.'31082 '03 BUICK LeSABRE
GREEN TAG $588"
SAVINGS UP TO ~

@>
GMAC LEASE $30"02**
36 MONTHS :&- mo.
Based 011 GI&S PRICE 01 $20,112.23 Cane!. rebates)

'03 BUICK CENTURY
GREEN TAG $5430
SAVINGS UP TO

@
GMAC LEASE $85737**
36 MONTHS ~ mo.
Based 011 GI&S PRICE of $16,444.88 fllld. rebates)

'03 MONTANA 5tk.'30ne

GREEN TAG $6130
SAVINGS UP TO

@
GMAC LEASE $"88~8**
36 MONTHS:.5 mo.
Based on GUS PRICE of 519,619.18 fane!. rebates)

•

'Prices Include cash back rebate as down payment In lieu of cash back to customer. 'Plus Iaxes, title, plates. All rebates and discounts Included. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of stock. Based on approved
credit. "GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 months and 12,000 miles per year except where Indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. SO down payment does not include start up costs. These
costs may vary based on your eligibility. license prate fees, applicable title fee, slate lax and amount of first lease payment will also effect start-up costs.

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE
IN FOWLERVILLE,

(iN LEASE
PULL

AHEAD

'03 SUBURBAN4x4
Leather._Loaded $47,490 MSRP

, $3',14' +tax
~ GM SAVING'!; with GM LOYALTY

/ - ,~.. - ':\ "NEWn 1001 AURORA- $~41139~ +tax
EVERYONE QUAURESlII

!03 3/4 TON 4x4 _ ~
CREWCAB LONG 80 (.4

~34,@)'O+ tax .
. GMS plus GM LOYALlY

'03 SILHOUEnE GL
$1 (fi) «f.) ~ ~f.11iY ,({fle:;- + tax

'GMS & OLD5 OWNER LOYALTY

'03 5·10 EXTCAB
$

V6.LSo .. $~4~ mo. + tax

GUS SAVINGS with GM LOYALTY

'03 ALERO
$11,1115 +tax

'GUS & OLDS LOYALTY
Several to Choose From

_j/ •.\.~ '03 AVALA'1Sl!E 4x4
S26Gf36i +tax

GMS WITH GM LOYALTY

'03 MALIBU

$1'~mo. + tax
GMS PLUS GM LOYALTY

'03 FULL SIZE PICK UP
$23' mo.+tax

$1000 DOWN
GMS PRICE with GM LOYALTY GMS PLUS GM LOYALTY

'03 VENTURE
$241mo. + tax

'03 CORVEn! 106
~$43,4'1 + tax

GM EMPLOYEE SAVINGS
WITH GM LOYALTY
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He'~ l'ta-ted GerEral C
CONSTRUCTION fnsh gr3de
dolet opm!Of. ExperIenced Ul
bolJl resdentW & W'IVllercW
SIle$. (586)997-4150 EOf

COIlSTRUClIOll
Uosl 11M ex;lef.era & loois.
000d WOIt l\i$tory Slea~
wor\. C3I Boan 248-374·3560

CONSTRucnOIl CO. In
WIXOm area is Iookwlg for asr
trleroebC person to ~
phooe$. do ITlISC. f*Ig.lypInQ
and some dm entIy Person
must be efficIenl. r~. aIlll
!I3'It ex;lef~ ~ IIIl
list paced offICe PosItion IS
IlIlV~rt tlllle. Pluse ~nd
resvme 10 248·446-3200.
HuINll Rtsourets.

CUSTODIAL PalSON •
loolwlg for txIl. after hoIlrs
person 10 do l3MonaJ duties.
empty trash & mop I100fs
Exp W1t/I floor machiles a
plus Im/TIe(bale po$ltJOnS

(517) 548-6069
CUSTOMER SERVICE

SPfCIAUST
We need a malure. frl!l1dlY.
and reliable person 10 help out
our SOItJl LyOnlllSUraJlCe and
flNllCl3l sel"lices offICe. We
WllI Jl(0't'kle all tranno aIlll a
PlOI!SSlOll3l woBplace full
and part IJIne JoIlQ-Ierm ~.
lUIlIIJeS are MiIable Please
send resume 10 26200 Towne
Center Of. Sulle 320. J/(M. MJ
48375 or fax 10 248-347·9916

OEHlAl KYGIENIST
uperienced Novi offa
.here indMdUihzed qUifity
palJenHenlered care IS pr3C'
Iced No Fr~ or weel:en6S
248-4n·7230 or fax resume
248-477 -a501. E'1!l3ll:

dellllismc:ow@aol com

DIETARY AIDE for SelIIOl
HousIng 1/1 NortlMI!e Day.
Afternoon & weekelld only
shdls Milable. Call Breeann

(248)449-1480

DRIVERS
Local movi/Ig Co IooklOQ lor
loeaJ and long lllSlance drlv·
ers Must 11M Chauffeur'S B
or A Jice~ ConlaCl BtlI or
Tol1)' aI24!H42·9-Il0

DRIVERS NEEDED 10 trans·
port vehicles 10 aulo aUCllOn.
GoocI drrvlrlO reeortl Must be
21 and over Seniors &
relirees welcome Bng hlon &
Redford area. 81G-49-1·93Z5---Pald on·the·job tralllJllO lor
high school gralls PhysICally
f4, under aoe 34. WIlling 10
relocale oul 01 area H,gh
SthooI dIploma a must

CaIlI-800-!m·1703
Mon-Fn be1Ween 8am-4prn

flORAl 0ESIGNER Wanted
upeneneed only need aWl
Freela/lClng welcome

810-220-4848

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for
grOY<1/l.l.rvOOl3 OffICe supply
manufactu rer seeks ou1Q011lQ
organlZtd person for m ultJ·
laSktd posrtJon learn assem-
bly process. handle deliverIeS.
custCllTltr selVlCe $9:l\r 10
Slalt. benefItS aller 90 days
fax resume 10 810-629'~

H~1t St)1ist
Foe Nolthville salon.

Chalr rl!1llal S99 per 'Neek.
(248)449-1966

HARDWOOD S£RVlCE nCH
Expene need leclulIc,., fl)/"
hardwood Ill$ptcllOIlS &
repairs ReqUires ab~lty 10
deal Wllh customers M-t.rne
CaI SIeve McNatnari fl)/" an
i~ 248-33S-3500. Ext 3084

or \'ISIlus al our web SIle
WW'II nemerl\Xlrs corn

INSIDE ADVERTISING SALES
ful·lrmt sal.1ned ad salts
posrtlOn wl1r~de maQUlne
Must /lave tllttlIent oral &
wntten cornmunocaloo skJtls
Colleoe de9lee and ml/lll11um
1 year experltnct R.Jplll
ailVaneemetll polenl.aJ Send
resume 10 01.11. PO Box 422.
Bnghlon. MI 04$116-G422

or e-mai110
sdUsC!IlOravefSjOUmal corn

INSULAnOlllNSTAlLER Uust
be 18 wlOOO'J d(Mng record
Cal belween 7am & 9am
(810) 227'1844

JANITORIAL
IKOme lor Holl.ays.

T,ilJtl. ~r. elc?
o.net. easy. fIextlIe 1l101lts. III
lhe NOV!. Wllom. New
Hucl$On alea $8·1(>1\1. BealS
retail atr'I~' (313}S37·2451

LANDSCAPE Greal Oaks
Llndsc.ape is \ookJng lor b:ll
landsUpe equtpment opera·
tors wI COL We oller lop"aoes. prold sharll10 401K &
bentfltS Cal204$·349·2922

lJ,WlI WORLD. ~ Landscape
~lenance Co . seeklng
• ()peralJOl'lS Ma~r wrth

IllMlryexp
• lJwn Malntenance Foreman

well txIl
Creal pay and berlefltS
PItase We resume 10

248~9-0145
Or taL 24H69-{)610

IWlAGER fOR
set Slorage faciily U;:l pre-
felled. bul WIll \lam
Computer skills. seIf-molMI·
ed Fax resume .!Salary
rtQUlrerntnl$ (204$l88 7·2655

"I'.

LOOXlNG FOR
A TEAll PLAYER

f1e:tlbIe hours Plldemanstup
., woIt reQUIred Lee Road
~. (810)221-2340

MAllfTENAHCE Sunvntr help
fOl e xtellOl bId9 mgml 111
NO\'\. Must Idl he3vi ~s &
be cooperalNe Moo-Fn. 8am-
4Jl(1l CaI (204$) 349~

MAINTENANCE·
MANUFACTURING

hm S60.00:> • first )'tat
plus pax! Siu !Cross
Must be dlll9 and
experienced in he3'IY
machll1e repall'.
hydraulics. weldll1O. ~
eleelncal backgrOUnd.
t'.c. Must be rnoINaled
Fax resume 10
AUu Tulle· P\yaIOIlII

(rn) 738-5604

LINOLEUM INSTAlLER ~s
helper. Easy WOIk. $9 hr. 10
start. leave name aIlll num-
ber. (810)227·7037

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE.
dependable person neelled
for Pa!1.U'!'oe Kennel Help

517·546-2900

Looking for
Mechanics

who want to
earn up to
$1000,00 a

week,
Call Tim at

South Lyon
Tire

2480486-6270

PAINT & WALlPAPER STORE
FuD!rIle paU1llechruaan 1I11lt.
ed Up preferred or wtllr3Jn d
netessal')' Call 248-348-1599

PARAPROFESSIONAL
Northville law farm seekinQ fua
time mdMduaL candt4ale
must be highly proactJve. wrth
exceUenl organllalJOnaI and
computer slolls. the abWly 10
mull·lask, and mvsl have
prolesslonal lelephone and
commulllcalion s1cllls. Res·
ponslblll1les Irdude sched·
u1ltlg cllenl ~e1Jllg$. doc-
ument preparalJOn. client llata
lrae1clno and follow up
Expenence l/l estale pIanoJr1g
a plus. l:nowIedge of Word-
Perfect a must Stncl or fax
resume 10

CaDit A. 0emslJ
Thompson Morello. PC

41000 W 7 Mile Rd. Sle 200
NortlMDe. MI 04$167
Fax: 248·347·2999

PART TIME HElP AssIstIllO
clllIdren wi costumes for per·
.formanees $11 iht Cal Mon-
Fn lDam-4pm. fur more llIfor·
malJOn can. (248)349-8110

PLY1ol0UTH baSe<! landscape
co, esl3bloshed & very suc-
cessful SInce 1989 uc com-
meroat & re5ld!llll3.l aceounts
All Ul Plymouth Employees
Wlll S!Z'I Relurn ~r Invesl-
men! 111 1st 6 mos Owner IS
relocallll\l & mUSl s3cnflCe
1st S8S 000 (734) 459-2991

POUCY STATEMENT
M ~rtISlIl\l pubished
III HomeTown Nl!'Mipapers
IS SUbIed 10 !he cond<bonS
staled III t'le appllClble rale
c.ard. COPIeS of wfncl! are
avaIlable from lhe adveltlS'
1110 departmenl
HomeTown Newspa pers.
323 E Graoll fINer. Howell.
1.11 48843 (517)548·
2000 HomeTown
New$93per5 reserves the
nght not 10 accept an
advertISer s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no aUltlOt·
ty 10 blnd IhIS newspapel
aoll o&i put>llCIloo 01 an
adveltlSemerlt shaI constl-
Me fnal ac:etPUnce oflhe
allvertlSer's order When
more lhan one lIlStI'lJOn of
lhe same advertlSemelll IS
ordered. no cred4 W'ilI be
gNtn unless nollCe of
typOOuptncal 01 other
errors IS gNer1 III lme for
correctoo before !he see·
ond II1StrtJ()n N1lC respon-
SIble lor omISSIOnS
Publisher's HelICe AJ real
estate advertl5log III ItIlS
newspaper IS sub!ect 10 tile
federal Fair Ibslng kJ. of
1968 wtldl makes II i\le9aI
10 adve/1JSe 'al1)' prefer·
ence. hmdatlOll. or dl$'
ClIl1l1NllOll.· T1us newspa.
per will nol knowingly
~ atr'I advef161110 lor
real e5lale 'IIhch IS III \'II)-

l.Jtoo of the law Our read·
ers are hereby Illlormed
lhal at dwel1ln9S adver·
IISed IIIlh1s ~per are
available III an equal /louS.
1110DPflOl1OO11Y~ (FR
Doc. 724983 Flied 3-31·
72; 84Sam)
CIaSSlfltd ads may be
placed KeO(~UlO 10 lhe
dtadlIneS M-ooertI$er5 are
r~'bIe lor readlllO
l/leII ads lhe fll'Sl lime ~
appears aIlll rtPot1lllO ant
errors IlTlmell13lely
Home Town NtW$p3pers
wiI no! ISSUe cred~ lor
errors III ads after fi rst
IIlC()(lect IIISeI1lOO.

POOL AnENDAII1S 32
hrshrlt in Noowt 7 daWfIe:oble
hrs Some manenance & rule
enforctmenl Sludents &
retJ!et$ etlCOUfao!d 10 aWi
Gal (248) 349 9060

PROOUCllOIl LEADER
AM ArtlOl document soIu·
tIor\$ Jl(O'tider. Is seeking
deW«ltllled leaders WIth a
rnI1IlTlUII\ 01 2-4 )'tats of lead-
ersliip expenence You must
Nve expenence rnplemenlwlo
procedures. problem so/Wlg
abdllles. a strong llOderstalld-
IIlO 01 lechnology. and be
cornnvtted to exeeplJonal cus·
tomer seMce Rtsponslble
for 2nd sIMtls. Fax resume 10
734-930-2800 or em3JI.

JobS@dOIIarbillcopyilg com

PRODUCTION PRESS SETUP
lAanufat:lurll1O Co 01 automo-
trve products IS ~ a per-
son WIl/l expenenoe in Press
Set up & M.mlenance FUll
IUIIe employmenl poslllOn
.. !benellts. Fax rresumelo
248-437-4~

QUALITY ASSURAJICE IIAN·
AGER Forging comparr/Iocat·
ed III Mdforll TwpMlXom
area. Exp. WItJl lS09OCXlllelp-
fut. (248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-0688 Quality Steel.
4978 TecJlrucaJ Of~ Ullford.

RAPIDLY EXPANDING
BUSINESS

Seeks deOreed lIIdMdual.S 10
welt wlchildren of af ages in
our develoJl(nentally base~
WIWlg centers Fax resume
Extellnsttute. 81 G-225-3306

RESfDENTIAL HYAC TECH
Exp.in heallll\l ~ cooling
Fun benefItS 40. JvsIWk.

t204$) 349-0373

RIOING STABLE· loobr9 for
horse !oYers thaI love fo odetraa MUSl be able 10 work
well'I1th publiC. Also lookIOQ
for someone w!Jo can do all
lands of stable mainlenance
Cal Kerth. (204$) 347·1088 or
~ryndlngstab1e com

Route Delivery
Entry level

GrOWlllO company 111
Pl)moulh area IS Ioobog
lor talented IOIlMduals 10
manage esl~bllShed
account:; nus IS an entry-
le'o'el po5lllon Wl1tJ lots 01
orowth opportumry
POSIlIOll will reqwe )'00 10
d nve a compal1)' owned
bever3Qt Iruck llIrllUQhout
the southeastern MdllQ3n
area Icleal candldales WID
have exa!1Ienl commuruc:a.
boO slolls. a gooll drMOO
record. and tile rnotJvabOn
10 Ieam. Submd resume 10
SeMce Speoalists POBox
701248. Plymoulh. MI
48170. Or fax resume 10
(734)416-3810 EOE

SKILLED TRADES
IbdIiIIIII Pes/lIIe$ Anllalllt
Numa!JCS. Inc. IS acetPllllO
appilCalJOl'lS10 IrJllwO (2)

lull-tIIlle proouctlOll
vacaroes. Pror matlJ1adurng
expenence IllCIudlll\llhree to
live years expenence III mdl.

drill. tap operabons and
turtling W1lh C N C

expertISe Good shop mall\
skils reqwed I<nc:Mfedge of
lean manutaelUnng a plus
These career opportU1llt1eS

prO\'1de compelllNe \/r.Iges. a
dean wor'<.ng ermooment

and a COIll91ele fnnoe benefd
P3d<age For rnme(!Iale

COIlSIleratJOn. SllbmIl resume to

Cerponlt "'llesMm
-..atlcs, IIC.

1450 I. Milfen Rd.
........ ..,48357

EO£

Sr. Cntomer ~lISI'lta.1
Am arbor documenl soIulJOl'lS
Jl(0Vldef. IS seemg deb..-orl·
enled profesSIonals Mlh a
ITIIIJlII1UIIl of 3·5 yurs of cus·
lomer semee ResponSIble
fOf consuJll'lg 'NIlh cUSlomers
reoardlllO lhell needs and
ensunng accurale nstruelJOllS
for orders Also. respollSlble
lor pre1llQhlng dIOotaI files.
faeJldill'lg !he Jl(oof approval
P/o«ss. and ereallflO Fax
resume 10 734 ·930-2800

or email
iobS~com

STm ESTIMATOR
Foe steel IO's1 & meW desk.
Must hlve Jl(1OI' esllmlllllO
exp or steel detailing exp No
phone calls accepled Send
or lax r!5lMTle 10.

A1tn. AI Stark
Yulerafl 5aIes Corp
53425 Grand RNtr

N~~. MI o4$1GS
Fax: 204$~169

He'D WartEd G~re121 C
STYUSTS Looling for pro-
fessSlOlW SlyIrsts wtlo are
r~ fOl cbents III a III!l and
Cre.llNe erlVllOlltnenl
EllllCill()(l. health. A.ntm
have a paychect. and so
much more I Leave message
al866-565-3181.

SUPalV1SOR fOR
BUSUlESMlJRalASlNG

QuahllCatlOns Bachelors
Degree n 3CCOUnoog or busl-
ness Jl(eftrred ~
for purchaSl/lO. warehouse
operatlOllS. oeneraJ ~
and Mance tuncbOns Posbog
closes March 21, 2003. Foe
lllformatJOll OIl app/ylng call
734·419-2025 Wayne
Wes:tand Convnotvly SchoOls
36745 Marquette Westland. MI

EOE

STYllST WANTED
1~l3le~

Clientele WVlll1g
New Q'IItnefrJup

248-889-8118204$·736-3728
Ask lor RoberU

TOOL & DtE Helper 1·2 years
expo needed Must 11m own
1001$. Catt OIal1e 517·548-
4005 ext. 28 or f4x resume 10
517-548-3218

TRUCX DRIVER • COL liC
needed & unker endorse·
menl Uust have truck. llrMnO
expenence. Call Hartland
SepU: SeMce 517·548·2487

TRUCX DRIVER • Concrele
Mlx!r. Unoo waoe & benefllS
Udford Area. (248) 684-1465

VINYl flOOR SERVICE TECH
Expenenced leel\nlCUn for
vVr,1 floor repallS ReqlJlfes
abWly to cleal WJlh ClJslome rs
Fut or part·1lme.
ConIaet Steve McNamara al

248-335-3500. Ext. 3084
or VISIt US at our webslle

WWft riemerflooc's com

WllUNG TD EDUCATE
Hiohly molMled rdMdual for
rtwardlllO career III flNllCl3l
serYlCes Paul. 2~752.

WlNDOW~IDINGtCASINET
INSTALLERS HEEDED

Bonus Jl(Dgram· free vacaloo
Tools. Truck, & Insur~-.ce
MandalOry

Cal Joel. 1-800-536-2001

WIXOM LAWN FERTIUZJNG
company 1oo1ut19 10 hlle
TechnICIan experience helpful.
not necessary MIIlIIT\UIl1start·
Ill\l pay S11~r • ovel1lme.
COOlITlISSIOn. boooses. bene-
f>lS& rellrernent WIXom. 204$-
624-7188 W«WInDmYleb com

Accounls Payable
Specialist!

Receptionist
Mdugan CAT. the premltf
tu.y equ;pmenl dealer III
lhe 10oYer pe/llnsuLa of
MdllOan. has an 1lIlI1Ied.
aate IuHrne opet1UlQ for
an Accounls Payable
$p«13lrsllRecepllOnlSI al
Its CA 1 Rental Slore
OM$lOllIoca:ed 111 L~
ThiS person WIll handle
acrooJ/llS payable aclMl.es
aoll answer Illcorrling
phone c.lIlS Excellenl
commulllC3lJ()n aoll organ-
LZaloona!slols are reQUIred
Goo:l compuler slolls and
Jl(eIIlOIIS oMICe e'l'erll!flte
are helpful We Offer a
compel'lNe salary aoll an
excellenl benefits packaQe
Please erna.il resume 10
resuMe~mdllQ3r'1C3l COOl
lax 10 248·348·3127 or
ma~ 10

MdnganCAT
Human Rtsoorces Oepl

P()$IlJOn 12003·17
PO Box 1020

WIXom. MI48393·1020
EOEl.I.fNM

"CCOUHlS RECENA8LE
IWlAGER

10 \lit charoe of c»lIeclJOl'lS
ResponsJble haollS-<lll e'l'en-
enoe' computer hltrite 1m·
medlolle Fax resume 10

239·591-4424

ADMIIflSTRATlVE ASSISTANT
lmmediale openng for allmUl-
lslratrve aSSlStanl 10 3SSIS1
IocaJ real estale executIYe You
should be 111 orgaruet'. a list
leamer. a pos4IYe person and
a gooll commumcator You
shOUld have 000d COCJ"oI)l.det'&
~ $ldl$. expenenc.ed in al
'-IS offICe prograsrlS. aIlll be
able I() wo!\; hard .lnd smart
YOUI "ort III a last paced
Rt.aI estate offICe III LMtoston
C<iunly We offer an txCllJng
atmosphere aIlll ~ people on-
enled buSIIleSS ThIS is not an
entry level ~1OIl. Your fll'Sl
step IS to send )'QUr resume I1j
lax 10 HR 0epC 517·9-I7{,027

- ,

Office (Iemal G
ADMIHISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Farllllllqlon HIlls based
Jllernational assooatoo seeks
~-orgarued & energetic
indMlIl3l 10 ptrform a wide
vane!)' of duties for the CEO
offICe. POSltOO reQOll$ to !he
Manager 01 Governanct
Some dulleS correspondence.
lllClaphone Ir2nsenpllOn.
ma~UlQs. minUle~agendas.
llataba.se maUltenance. &
eommillee work. AAvSl be
pl'ofoenl III MS Word OffICe
Sle. daubase expo a t.
Caollldale musl have exc
oraVwlIllen commulllCillOll
skills & al least 3 yr exp
Some Iravel required HR
DIRECTOR • M. PO 801
90'4. Faf1lllll101 KlIb. MI
43331 FAX: 24H4a·3n1

ADMINISTRATIVE, Off tee
Support & CUSlomer Strvu.
c:a111-866-AlLMERl

ASSOCIATION COORDIIlATOR
fO R NDVI CONDO

SetkinQ a CoordmlOl' WIth
extellenf computer & o/gani·
llbo., s1JIls Know1eclQe of
AAoerosoft OffICe products.
Ovdbooks experlt/lte a plus
Abdty 10 WQI1( mclependently
aoll multJ·task, likes 10 ul:e
Il'\ItI3INe Compe!JINe W3ge5
includes benefits. Send
resume wrth salary reQUlle·
meflls 10 0 Brennan. 2313f
Cranbrook. NovI, MI 48375

AUTO DEALERSHIP ~eks
profe5SlOl\al person 10 III a
part lJme SW1lchboard ~a·
10flreetplioni$1 position
Some nigIlfS. l'Ohi clerlCll &
com puler slons necessary
Apply in person al Marly
Feldman Chevrolel. 42355
Grand Rrver. NOV! (248)
348-7000

,----------------.: CLERICAL :
: Art Van furOllure is :
I ClJlIenlly IooIoog for hlQ~ I

: motrvaled people .,,~ are :
I lIlleresled III worlang 1113 I
I fasl.paced offICe setting I

: Full·llme poslllOllS :
'avaUab[e eveninQs and'
: weekends reqwed Some:
I typIng and compuler I
: knowledge reqUlled full:

tme posrtJOllS lnc:Jude I
• Dental I

• Ma}OI' MedocaJ :
" Profil SllarlllO I

" Presenploo Coverage :
"40 hr Work Week (iIVQ) I
" Paid VacallOllS :
These optOlngs are I

avaIlable al our beautdul:
NOV!slore ,
Please apply In pef~on:
dressed for success at I

rrl
ARTVAN fURNITURE :

, 2m5 NOVl Rd. I

NOV!. MI 48377 :
_ EOE MftUN:

._-------------_ ..

R ECE P JI 0NIS TIG EN ER AL
OfFICE. fullme posllOOIll a
non smoklllQ offICe Some
exp helpfvt .JAR/IIP Pl'JTolI
ComPUler elp IS necessary
Must be able 10 handle mulb·
pie tasI;s and phones Calls
receIVed 8 10 3pm.. Men llIru
Fn. Mllford. (248)68400SSS
fax resume 10 (248)68HI688

Sales Assistant
New Construction

ThIS IS a Iremendous
opportunllr for U1dMduals
see~lt19 part Inne
admmrslrilrve emplOymenl'
$lngII Homes IS seelung a part·
tJrne USlSunl lor New
CooslruetlOll Homes 111 lhe
CantOll!llo"I\,'Wlxom area
Ou.lllfltd candldales mUS:
!I3'It rell3ble IranspolUbon. be
WIIUlQ 10 fIoal between
prQ9trtltS. hive excellenl
or~abOnal ~ .lnd hlVe
~ people sbIs Rt.aI
esute tunse IS no!rtQUlled

Please send resumes Wllh
salary requrrements 10

resUllltllsl'lOhmaii com
WWW Sll'Oh com

llusday. M¥ch 13. ~EN SHEET EAST~ lMNG 3D

3'-Uan"

4~:"~tty
5 Ne;gtlbof of

Ger.
6 Prosperous

times
7 Non-non-

<:haIance?
8Ni
9 CraM's

oorrrnent
10 Swiss

canton
11 Explo$1ve

initials
12 Golfer's

13=1$
14 DUCK
15 Toomey Of

Phibln
1610waatj
2OM~ly
21 Japanese

23~the

24~
lerm

31 Brown Of
Baxter

32 VlI'lO center
34Cordurw

35~rRogersSl
JoMs

36 Former1y
kr'oownas

38Moroof

39~wtIo
no's best?

to 11 t2

~~" ..? .. ,- ....._- ...........

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Oerlal e
DOOId. ASSISTOO

ExpenerJCed asszstanl needed
for NOV! dental offICe
E~celltnl compensat,on for
lhe nghl II1dMdIl3! can
(248}476-nll. Mon.·Thur

OOOAl ASSISTOOI
RECEPTIONIST. PartlJme

QOSbln available III BnQhlon
offICe WoIIlraMl QIl1Ckle4mer

Or Doney. (810) 22908191

Of ACE MANAGER
Busy llV()nl3 denial offICe
seekJng OIlICe Manager
Pr!VlOUs elp neussary &
Den1tdl exp preferred $end
resumes 10 POBox 811706.
C¥llon, MI 48187

CROSSWORD PUZZLE FORTHEBIRDS

ACROSS
1 Sagan 01'

sandburg
5 Swarm

sound
9 Montana
~

14 Monl errey
MIS.

17 '58 PulItzer
wiYoer

18 PIece ell
feociolg?

19 He was
"The T/Wlg'

21 Pipe pari
22 WREN
25 Brobding.

naglan
26 For-

(cheaply)
27 Comic

Costelo
28-NaNa
29 Mascagnl

opera
3Of'l)etW~
33 Lohengrin'S

bird
37 African

antelopes
39lJ\AK
44 'The

Optimist's
Daughler"
euUlOf

45 Bonartza
materfal

46 Co','3lasld 01
Musial

47 VIChyssoise
veggie

49Tlpone's
\Opper

51 lon\tlaj1ed 92 Preposiecous 40 DisUlctive 94 Pad
patTOt 95 Sweetheart period 86 Ryan's

54 Sllnford ell 99 Tum aYe( 41 - room "lD'o'8
"The 1D1 DarjeelIng 42 Singer ElIot $tory"
Jelfersons" dress 43 Be18 tIOire co-star

56 Scandinavo 103 Invasion 48 AdoraIJ'e 918ud
Ian crly 105 Frankfurter's AuslJaian 98 Fluffy

59 GnftoO fiekf 50 TIlnC)( lemafe

61
greebng 106 Renl Corell 1DOCrime writer
Fool 109 CRANE 52 One ell the Cdin

63 MIssouri 113 Chuteh .Mkls 102 PC key
airport abbr. offICial 53 Tolstoy title 104 SHAEF

64 Valuable 114 0rienlaI start oonvnander'
instrument staple 55 Coaitlon 107 "The March

68 Slowe sigf1t 115 Big rig 57 Play 108~-
67 Screen- 116 ChaniIeI grol.nd? m.....

WTJf91 Nora 117 Actress 58 Bedding 110 StampIng
70 Elf Hagen 60 AJ large oroood
72 Dash 119 Plutarch 62 Word With 111 fV award
73 Sarah - characler dog Of slate 112 Strauss

Jewett 122 Tole 65 "Neveron c:ily
74 Inland sea ma18rfa1 Sunday" 113 DebonaIt
750UA1L 1265e star 116-ootlee
78 OepI'ao.:rtr ~t 58 Good- 118 Energy
79 EasY stride 127 PAR· tunored source
80 8ft or TRIDGE 67 AmalOl'Y 120 One ell a

gossip 133 ActO' 68 CARDIfW. pair
81 Parenlhesls Novello 611- Dame 121 South Seas

shape 134 Kincle 71 Anaconda, novel
82 Physicisl 135 Heart burn? lor one 123 New

Fermi 136 Tine for a 74 As weI Mexlco
M Corset part sandwich 76 PInu&$ mort
85 Alfredo 137 Aocorcfll'lg 77 Coffee pols 124 John ell

~l9I'lt 10 83 Ring "Roots'
61 British big 138 German oounler 125 Expected

89 ~ars 139 J:'cIng 88 ~ 01' 128 ~s
"The Cruel legend 88 FIber cheW
-' 140 Guy Fri. soun:e 129 Sugary

90 Tulsa !ll Swamp suffix -
c:orrvnocity DOWN stuff 130a91 Cheal al 1 - Grande. 1I3 "Oealh ell a 131
hIde·and- AZ Salesman'
seek 2 FBI workers son 132

5 1 8 9::---r:-:::-r.,.,...-r:-:::-r..-:- '="14:-.""15..... ""18::-'1

DIRECT CAR E STAfF
Come work wlpeople le4lTl11lg
lIIdependence III lhell 0W1l
homes 1!1 Ho'.vell AI sMts MECHANIC, heavy truck &
avaiable_ Health UlSUrance Irailer. certJfled & exp wlCOl
for ful!llTle. $8 5MJr~ l3l5e drr.-ers lIcenSe Sue ~I North
aner90 days. 248-807-0032 Star Ranch l517)54f>-7285

DIRECT CARE STAff/ MILfORD based company
MED COORDINATOR seelung lANDSCAPE FORE·

Must be al Ieasl 18 & have MAN w!Jo can lead. direct .lnd
valid dllver's lICense HlQh mot'V3le lhelr crew Requite 5
School O1ploma or G EO yrs ex? and ded ICallOn to
requited Musl be traUled Quallty workmanstllp. Exc
PrE'VlOU$ expel'lence helpM Par Please c.lll OEK
Hours wtll be 8am-4pm Landscape (248)388-7862.
BenefItS available Please caD
maJll office lor appllCallOn. MILFORD based company
Moo ·Fn. loam-3pm seelung lawn I.!allllenance

2~1-8795 Crew Members Exp requIred
ORNER Please can OEK laollscape

(248)388-7862
Commeraal Butlllmg
Malenals • an Ypsdanb based MORTGAGE LDAN OFACER
dlSlnbulor of construcl,on Work for lhe BeSl' The
prcKluets. has an ommed13le Premiere Mortgage Corp IS
openlllQ for a Slake Truck Ioolong for exp. qualrty Loan
OrNet COl·B wJalr brakes Offltefs who vahle a greal
and llrug leslreqwed <ompany reputallon! Voled
HardwOrklllQ. consesentlOUs PeopleS ChoICe 11 Mortgage
~ple only need apply. Co 1/1 LMngston County
Heavy tilllt19 required. FvD E1:ceplJOnalteam almosphere
lme benefItS AllPflC311O/lS and pay plan Can B,n~~l=~t~f~ McCreary 01' RICk$mrth (810)
bett.'etll8-ooam.·31XJpln at _~ _

5075 Caf?el\lel Rd HUO EXTRA CASH?
or call Rob. (734)434-4600 Start part bme WIlh PrllTltrlCa

~E employer. HIQIl income polelltl3l OIl a
DRIVERS 8ult Cemenl neell- - pan-lime baSis. Call • 248-
ed Wi! train. Please call 477~70
(248)676-9863. or fax to --------
(204$)67fM86.C

,
~~ (/-:.''-li3 ~"(')

EARN
EXTRA

MONEY! CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP

• Produce Help MedlCll manulacturer III
SERVICE PERSON D ,. H r WIXom. upenence desirable

Reliable. setl·mollvated per- - e I e p Ul customer commumcallOll.
son wanted 10 do 1l111Vlty - Bakery Help order diU entry. delivery
seMClI1g 01 manufactured • Baker/Cake coordlfl3lJOn. problem resolu-
homes Uusl t1ave good a.~ bon Fax resume 10 CSM
dflVUlO record and have O'MI Deco. ralor ~ (248)960-9119
toots Bacl<grouncl III P!Ull'.!r N he"
Il1O. eleeuocaJ and wpenlry a • 19 t rew HAlITLAHD PUBLISHING CO.
plUS FulllJme po$IlIOn - Meat Wrappers With CtvlslJatl values seek$ a

Fa.< an resumes A.'lll Jllbe -: .... Meat-eutters ".' ._~~ lor' a,..
204$-374-0945 ; ,j - Ml~ posltion. exp:iro1ll- -

SEWER) line phones. filil1g. ma~
COKTRACTING BUSINESS ' Join our team roulJnO. lypIIlQ. malOr edllJng

Needs ambcbous. expenenced on a full or part lnvenlory/suppl,es. ~IOng
TechllJClan or will lrall1 nghl time basis We o rgamzatIOnal s1cllls. mull/·

In D Ial°A ~..... rr . I taslung. cuslomer servJtelperson a re ... se .. ~ 0 er compet • sales. voICe mad & computer
Goo:l drMllg record a must tive wages and expenenee (PJ.S OffICe.
Cau 101 Interview. benefits are database SYSlems) Mon.·Fri.
24U85-8285.248-685-8440 available lD·6pm Wllh occaSIOnal
SHEAR IDEHlrrY Sld.ON now • weel:ends & IIlUlOI hofdays
has two chair openlt19s lor * * waoe based on exphair dressers AvaIlable fuD or apply a1: Fax .'Ie reqalremea!S &
part tJrr.e Ask for Am'/ 248. reslllle 10: (24S) 32S-OSoa

505-7198 / Country """ LEGAL SECRETARYsJ~5~~~:r:lor Market f:~ru~me~~.r~~pa~~
!he CIty of Ann Arbor parlong 600 1tgaI secretary OffICe located
operalJonS Musl be a team N lafayette woss from Oakland County

player capable of multJtaslung South l)'OO. MI 48178 3lrport Experience not neces·
and ~ 111 a last paced \.(248) 486.1770 ) sary but prelerred WIlllnQ 10

enwoomenl MUSI be able 10 '- / lrall1 the IIghl person Pay
~tlo: lOIlependenlly aIlll13ke commensu rale wlexpellence

ownerslUp of lob dutJes Please fax resume & sala ry
Some computer expenence IS ,~ " •• - reQUIlemtllts 10 204$·886-

nece3ssary Ful benef~ ,~ of _ 8652 AltenbOn. Susan
package. Advanc:emenl

oppot1llll11,es are avaIlable LEGAL SECRETARY
For an 1ll1eMeW. please fax Part ,.~ f F "'" fior le!lef of Illteresl and a ...... or a _.".on JlIIl

20-30 hrSM. f1eXJllle hrs
COf1t of your resume 10 R....... 1iJr"'" Alto"'"". 34705Rtpubbc Parking System <)"1 • ." .... ,

734~-6479 ACCOUKTING ASSISTANT W 12 Mile Rd. Suite 311.
rpsan:larbOr~repubhcpaOOllg needed in advertlSll10 erMron. Fartnangton HIlls. MI 48331

com menl Strong 1..00: elhlC 111 a NOVI OFACE IOOIung for part-
Shipping I Receiving ~~paf: '= ~~and IIfT1e elenca! help (248)596-
Some drMOO reQUIled Hours- general accounllllO dutltS 3 _'550 _
l.\on.-Fn. 11-6 CaD S3ncly years expellence prelelled OFACE MANAGER'

(248)442-4848 Seollresume and salary ADMINISTRATNE ASSISTANT
reqwemeflts 10 EnlhusQ5tJc, tal:e-dlaroe Pill-

AccountlllO ASSls1aIlllPOSbQue234 75 Norlhweslern Hv.y ftSSlOllal Yo1lh3 l-e.ars elpen-
SoothflO!1d. "'I 48075 enee 10 Jl(OV1desu;ll)Olt to our

hJOh-powered learn Must be
profJCle/lt Ul MICrosoft OffICe
S4Ury commensurate W1lh
e.perlence Please forward
your resume WIth cover lel'et
aoll salary requIrements 10

lshlple)'@lJemQea com
or mall 10 L Shipley al

BeflnQea. 32330 W 12 "'\,~
Farmmgton Hills. MI 48334

PAYROLL BDOD:EEPER
(Code 1 SE38) ° 40 hrs pet
'Io'tek. Must h.Jve lob relaled
e'l'eroenct aoll knowfedge of
accounllnQ and bookl\eepUlQ
procedures aoll appbcallOllS
Musl type 40 I'.pm. have
extellenl compulet and calcu·
blor sLI1:s. AWY W1lh Ieeer of
lIlletesl and resume 10

Personnel OffICe. S L)'OIl
SehooIs. 345 S W~rretl.
South lyOn. "" 04$178

2 3 4

17

22

26

126
133

t37

ENGINEER·
STRUCTURAl

Unique opportun(y on
forensl(./invest>gatNe
engoneemg Requores
ProfesslOllal Eng.neer
bcense or Rtgl$lered
Archrled license
Musl have rrunl!Tlum
10 yrs expenenct: on
reSldenl.a1 and
commercIal
cooslr1JctlOn onckJd.ng
mo<Sl ure. venl~allOll.
foondalJOn. leakage
problems. elc Oaoly
travel In MlC1l1gan
Base salary $75K to
S 1 OOK plus bonus.
vehtde.lI\SUrance. elc

ENGINEER,
MECHANICAL

UflIqUe opporlUrll!y Ul
f 0 ren s Icll nveSll gallve
eng,neellng ReqUIres
ProfeSSlOnal EnQ1fleer
lunse Must have mIIlI'
mum 10)'lS expenenc:e
in re5Jdeolloll & c:omrner.
oal HVAC. p1p11lC)'spr.,..
k1er. Willer healer.
exhausl Ian. solld-luel
appliance fa Ilures. elc
Dally tmeI III MdlIQan
Base salary S75K 10 $1 00
plus bor>us vehICle
Ulsuranct el c Ma ,I
resume 10

Curt J Egerer. P E •
£gerel f oretISIC

Et19llleenng. llC. 308
Centet Avenue Bay Crty

1,1148708

Oer.lii e
DENTAL

ASSISTANT
Needed part lime III BnQhlon
practICe. fues & Thurs 8·5.
Fn 8-2 UUST have a5SIslflQ
expenence to be COIISldere-:l

Some btnef>lS Jl(0VIded
SutmA resume 10
We: 734-242·1346
or em3lI ebraden@

QlealexpfesslO<lS com
ww\'( Qrulexpre5SlOllS com

©©©
DENTAL

RECEPTIONIST
Needed Mtme. new offICe
greal stan. benefItS Exp &
perSOl\3kly ~ must. NovI

248-476-3800

PROGRESSM Pal.enl oroent-
ed dental practICe needs
enthusllSllC well organIZed
Scheduhng Coord ItI310r
Job responsot;clobes lelephone
I SchedullllO flllanc:l3J plan-
IlIll!l & c»lIecllOns Oenlech
exp helplul Send resume 10
21800 Pontl3C Tr South LyOn.
48 178 Ann lorrloe

CNA'S MldlllOhts. FlIIlme or
Part lJme sMls ApQti al
Wes\ Hdory Haven. 3310 W
ComlTltrce Rd. I.ldford
9303m ·3 30pm
248-685-1400

to·."!u~myEI.!S
WERGE~;CY

r.'ED'CAl SER'J,CE

-EMT
• PARAMEDICS

$1500 sion-oo bonus
• PARAMEDICS WIth
CtltlCal care f13lll1no

$2500 sign 00 bonus
Must have current
MIChiganL~nse

NOWH1RIt.lG
• Immedl3le PT,fT
• Compel(1ve wages based

on poor exp
• Employer paid benefItS for

full lime
• BenefItS available for PJ
~

• Pad vacaloo & sICk tme
• Free conlrung edUCallOl'
• TUllIOl1retrnbursemelll
• On-SIle lrallllllO fao:J1lty

COMMUNITY EMS
24SOOW 8We

Sol.Chfoeld. W 48034
Fax: (248) 35&-7035

'fi'INI COlMl\lIlIl)'eI org
(248) 356-3900 t"d S285

7

fULL TIME MedlCll
ReceplJOnlSl needed for a fast
pact<l offICe Ued ocaJ Exp a
must Benef,lS avalUble
Located rn Haltland Please
fax resulTlt 10 (810)632-6601
or call (810)632~

LPlI's $23ftr. RlI's ~r.
For quad female ., PIncmey

~
BJ 5 Home Health Care

871·547·5700

M.T. & M.l.T.
Oly & NIQhI sMl Futl-Im.e

available OelrOJt BorUedocaJ
Llb 10 "'de" ranc!flver area

(248) 471-4111

liirmmmemf:Uffi]!
NOVIFamily PractICe
FulHm.e .:BenefltS

Expenenc:ed Reqwed
Fax Resume (248) SSS-Q046

cal (248) SSS-Q044

MEDICAL REC£PTIONIST
needed. fuillme III plr,'soans
oIflCt Must be expenenced
New offICe. froendtt sun. ext.
pay & benef.ts Please caD
248-563-0575

...... _ -_ .
: NURSING HOME :
~ADMINISTRATORI :
: NURSE :
: Forsmal~1l\lISll'lO :
: home III Traverse Clly :
I Ope<long IhIs ~ RJCk ,
: Meyer al 231·929-1200 :...._----_ ....-_ ..

OPTICIAN
Grov.1ng. progressrve NOV!
prMle prJCllCe seeks fnendly
elper~ oploan Great
pay. benefItS & bonus f204$)
347-7Sl». fax: 204$·347·1801

RECEPTIONIST Full lme
reeeplJonlSl needed for busy
Ol1hogedlC praela III
bog/Ilon. Competw salary
& benefItS Please lax resume
10 81~H1837

~ RN/lPN or MA
It:...) WlJ1 exp needed lor
GROW! NG dermalology
pratllCe III Mn Arbor I
f't)'mOUlh area Ful 01 part.
Iitne Pay commensurate
w!exp Exe. benefilS

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 734 996-2682

RESIDEIllW. ASSISTANTS
W~lowbrook Rehabdflation
pl'OV1des aII111SeJ1)6ne$ of out-
pabellt rehabilitalJOn and elf-
SIle residenll3l care to aduls
recovenng from dosed head
rnjlJlleS We are ClJrrenl!y
seeklllg cl)1\arnlC IndMduals
to WOlt al one of our beaulJfIj
r!Sldentl31 bellitltS III prll\oilS-
Ill\l 3SSISbJlCe to our cherts
III the deveIo9menl and pr0-
motion of life ~ l.PH"s.
GENA's. DIrect Care Workers.
roTA s. or Ps)<h Ua)OlS pre-
ferred FuU or pall·lune.
f1'lOlIlIIlQ allernoon or mid-
mghl shifts with rOlallll9
weekeolls available taq
(810)227-<)119. ext. 206 er
ell 217 for 1Il1eMeW

COOXS • UIIE & $HORT
ORDER. SOOS CHEf

ful & part-trne for prP.W
South Lyon CO\rtry Wb

T)'" 248-431·7337

DUE TO AN INCREASE 111
buSIness. Rrverbank Golf
COUrse and 8anqueI center on
10 mile & Cume R6 in S<xA.'l
Lyon are expanding !heir wart
stan. ~ part (me shifts
are available '«*'! III person
or cal Ray or Margaret al
204$~1

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER
Compuler suns ~ must
Conbcl W<e 810-599-~

kITCHEN MGR & llARaACI
~ 111 person. JoN S!lOOS
CUI. 24m N<M Road. ~I
N of 10 Mile

ll£W UPSCALE Man.'>a1tan
club III NOVl ,"ring bat &
reSlaufanl personnel for al
poslllO/lS Experience pre·
ferred. AWY ,n person
Salllrday ~rch B from H
pm .co38O GrandRNer

NEW UPSCALE Uanhallan
t1ub in NO'w'I hiring bar ~
restaaranl personnef for aI
(lOSl11OC\$ Expenence pre·
ferred AWY III person
Salur~ 1-6 pm 40380
GrandRNer

OUTaACK STEAl HOUSE
Novi IOcaII()ll. Now "'ring
seMn txIl Jl(eferred. 4a02O
Grand RNer (204$)347·9201

SOUTH LYON IURGEII KDIG
Is now acceplng a~
for hourtj I1'\WOeI U4I5t be
avai.lble for IlIQhts and week·
erds $end resume to Sll&-
m-8616 or 3PPt1 Wllhin
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WAITSTAFF Ful. pan 11Illt.
bvlQutl on tal PIuse allOl'f
III person loam-3cm. M-t
Salem HIlls GoIl Club. 8$10
W SIx Mde Rd. (at Curne).
NortlMlle

$$$ AVON Eam cash- .No dooI'
10 dOoI • IIeXJble ~ FREE
klllSOO)5SHlln 1nd Rep

FREE REAL EST...TE
TRAINING

TraullIlO classes btOmnilllJ
1I1lh nalJONl trainer lor new
agents For empIoymenl con-
laCl G~. Red carpel Keun
Rehable-NOVI (24l1}476-0540

Sa'e~ •

We tlrt ~ tlbout
~succeu!!1

, ,In yoo getto;)Q\t f.
s.\n cI Rll:>c~ leferrals'

WEARE!!J
, ud.~ve SUC(eIl sr;:ems

ptqr.I
'Vrt:tyclCcr.rn1Slll1 ~
join CU' dfc:e I'll~ap scme

Cnat BnltfifJ!!!1

Call Pam Danaher
Managtf'

South L~ Offl(t
248-437-4500

Sales •

CARPET STORE
SAlESPERSON Olys rug

bme. exp IS a plus. benef«s
can Vd:y {248) 437·2838

IF YfW.ARi
~erlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248-360·1425
t-1U~1lweI!WCIlll

1f.lOu're nor.
call th~ other ads.

~~IiIIIiIiI ,~-.......:Ilt'" E$'""1-

ne " C«qaq " tileMJ~.~st

Full Time Sales Reo
We are looking for a salesperson for North Oakland
County. The ideal candidate Wlil have a bachelor's degree
or equIValent work experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred)
Responsibilities include servicing new and existing
community retail business clientele with a flair for
presenting creatIVe sales presentations. Job code: ASR

All ADS APPEARING
UIlDER llllS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

IWygron.com An/Irs
~tracbbleS Res.tCommemal
KatlLlITlburg. (5171545-1214

BflCk. Siock & ~
Cenol ~

AlL BRICK & BIodc Masonry
New/Rtpa.lr Free Estunates
lJcJll\$ Rob (517) 548-4310

TRENCH FOUND"'TIONS
Exctllent fOlJOOatlOn & block
wort. Tom. (24l1)231-2300

•...enoll aUILDING CO."
$Imply tile best I Add«iOflS.
basements. blchens & baths
and more Spend leWoet
more' lie. & 10$ can tOf
AdIOOI 1-800-970-3387

-ADOmONS. BATHROOMS,
BASEM[NTS, mCHENS"

& Morel Local contractor. 25
yrs exp L1CIIns. Refs
enn Kings. 1248)347'3511

ARFlOWCRAFT BLDG. CO.
~ fllllShed. ~.
Ctilings, MeW $Iuds. & Trm
51H52·3318 810-459-5385

Bill's HOlllI hllpro"lIIeals
/lOIne r~ & imprwemenl
lJC/1IlS (810j229-m6

DEEDWl CONSTRUCTION
Exp fram.ng crew wi for'dJl

Rough fl1mi1'1g of homeS,
2dd~oons. garages. pole barns

& CUSlom dede lJCIIns
(810)231-3174

Oualily ~ an aIIofdable poet

NU·UCH 8IlUel1 lie. )'OUr
comc>leIe builder O"eMO new
con WuetlOn, homeS,
ga~. ~iOflS, ~.
0tCb'lg. rooft¢ervu. heat·
rog & cooing lnSla~bon. We
are buidonO a orUl ~
on )'CIUI' re1erra1S one IoD al a
ttne Our WOft is done Yotlen
YOU say • s clone F~ QUOtes
on any SIZe pro,ects P1lone
Wlorl1lOUland, l./Wl9StOll
Cty. areas 2~S·787..c~~6
Nor1llem LIlCh Crawford Cty
area 989-3-(8-3430

COUJrnIlTOPSJtABINETRY
Offas. waI units Free est
Pit. DI' LII1 (248)889'2802

...... IlDtllelormlife.CDtII

LICENSED REAlTORS
WANTED!II

OffICe teatures NOYILocallOn.
Capped franchISe Fees.
Altraetl\'t ComlT\lsslon or
OffICe Fee Fnendly. Helplul
envlrOllmefit (248)476~540
Conhdenllal pager (248)314-
1688

In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 vrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52.250,

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious ~ starters

who want the
chance of' lifetime.

For a confldentlal
IntelVlew call

stephen

I
·''-Scholes

. , today

. "227-4600
:I ext. 329

Just Say
"YES~~
and· Change
Your Lifel

start aNew
Career

Call Kathy Solan
.(248) 684-1065

;. ....... 111.-
~ ..

r SELL THE "'I

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estale Is

Booming!
We're 00kr9 ~ sell·
lireded rxiv'dJa1s who r.aI1
IJ1!imted eamng pctenbaI
w=th an n1Jstty leader
Toong avajlab'e, ~eilie
~

NorthvilleINoYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
'-. REA~~.!!~~.oHE..J

Sa'es G
SAlES ASSOCIA US

ANO TRAINEES
~ers Green 1nc.1ookJnO for
sales Assooales & Trilll'leeS
30-401< tltst year. 401 K. sa1aly
plus COIT\ITIISSIO(1 Gtneraled
leads Irorn a dltect mad &
referrals Exctllenl ~unt-
Iy lor aMnctment. If )'QU
enjoy 1he outdoors. thIS JOb IS
a oreal f« Contact Dt.'IlCaIl or
Mark 800-786-8182

a

NANNY
IlAmeflate 1111 & part·lillle

alld lelllpDlary Nany
poSlliolS mllabte.
Call (134l45H!l3O.

PAllT TIME IIWNT[IWlCE
H19h1and TO'.vnsl1p IS now
acceplJng appiatiOflS fO( a
part-lime maintenance
posdlOn (~shIt.) AppII.
cant must lIlteriCt weI WIllI
people Essenbal functIOnS.
CleanIng and Ill3JIlfenance
!asks 10 keep townshiP
!aCl~tltS 111 a dean and
ordertj manner Perlorms
routroe repallS and malll-
lalllS all grounds Please
su bmrl applicallOniresurne
to 1he $upelVlSlO(s oIllte.
205 N JolIn St, H19h1and.
1,11 48357. or fax to
1248) 887·1931. cal (248)
887·3791. ext 6 tor more
lIllormaflOll (E 0 E )

ST...ll ClEAHER Netded. exp
prderred Part-tlll1e work
Mon-Fr,. exp Wllh horses
necessary (5171548-4880

~EA:: ~:'1r~~ AFFORDABLE ATTDRNEY
Drunk drMl'lg dNOrCe. ban!l.

setlrog GIIIa. (2~8) 6SS-837S rulllcy ca. Ooog Demat (810)
91~ Li'II4Lessorg

C~ 'd Care Nee~ed C

All ADS APPEARING
UXDER 1lllS

CtASSIFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAlO

AFFORDJ.6LE CARPENTRY.
Tnm. dOOls. cablnets. base-
ments. Iramlng & more
lJe.l1ns Fred (24l1j380-3815

ANISHED bSlllts .• suspended
ceihnos. decks. remodelS, 30
)'IS exp lJC. & IllS wilder
(810)220-0249

MBI CO. Rough carpentry.
remodeling. tnm 32yrs exp
(51~O4-9098

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 )'IS exp lJCIIns

References Thorn pson Home
Cons! 248-431-0265

~rpets G
CARPETMI01. IlSlallaliDo
& Repa,rs Free Est"nates

(734 \260-6625

Cupet Repair! If'l!\
Ir.sta"atlon W

CARPET INSTAlLATION.
free estunales. an areas

124l1) sag·m8

8AS[MEMT SPECtAUST
Drop ctlbngs. dl)Wal. and
carpentry. free estrnales

1517)540-1929

SUSPEND£D CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Resl1lent131 & CommerClJ.1
35 years expeneroet free est
24l1~.9·707S 248~37-7321

Cllllleys flteplaces r~.
repal'ed Port/les sleps.
roots repaired (2~8)~3H790

Clear .~ Service G
HOUSE & OffiCE CLWlING
Ins, bonded. lree est
~ I1tes ca. [J.
(2~8) 830-7202

omCUlOME ClEAHING
Rtf Mllable S yrs III buSt-
ness canJOOy.517·54~

®
ETHAN ALLEN'

Make Your Move To
An Industry Leader..

Ethan Allen one of the wOOd"s most respected
manufaaurers and retailers of Me home fumrshlngs
Our oul$tancfng growth throughout the Detro<l area
has created exe,t,ng career opportunrltes for
ded>eafed prOfesSIOnals to /O"l OIJr dynamiC team

RETAIL SALES PROFESSIONALS
If you have a strong backgrOlJnd 10 retail sales and
possess good fashlOO sense or are an expenenced
mlenor designer. we have excellent career
opportunrtJes lor you on our stores 10 ANI Arbor,
Auburn Hdls. Slerllng Heoghts. Ncm and l.rvorlIa
As a member ot our elrte learn. you WID enJOY a
hogh!y compeblrve tompensa bon package To meel
WIth OIJf managemenl team at our careet fan,
please join us a the N(M store Tuesday March 18th
& al the Auburn Hills store Wednesday March 19th
1000 am· lOOp m and 2 00 pm. 600 pm

Fax or ma~ resume to Ethan Allen

AAn AIbor slOle
820 W Erser.hower
Ann AIbor. MI 48104
(734)995-5585
fax (734)995-5940

Slerhng Heoghts store
1372S lakesode Cltde
Slerung HIS • MI 4e313
(586) 566-9999
faJ (586) 566-9540

Auburn Hills slore
100 Brown Rd

Aubom H,Ds. MI 48326
(248)39~
fax. (248)393-6700

NO\I1 store
42845 12 Mde Rd
Nt:M, Ml 4e377
(248) 380-7900
fax (248) 380-9884

livoina Slore
I5700 MJdd1ebe1t
Lrvonia. MI 48154

(734)261·n80
Fax 734-26t-7480

We are an equal oppor!ul'lltyiAffdl3te actJon
employer MlFION

Heatinq I;Coolinq I>
Long

Mechanical
Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Home Care. I)
, Now your Parents

Can live At Home

YOIJr comlort IS our flfs!
pnOll1y Up 10 2~ N' care
Itt9I1!f1e aSSlSlance. meals.
~ht /Iousewcrll tcy!ul
cornpatllOnslvp
O\lr carejl~rs are lhor·
OOO~ sueened

VISItIng Angels ol
Soutllea$lern MIChIgan

cal (810)229-5887
WNW V1SIlJn Is com

SHOPPER FOR HIRE No
lttrot? Let me Ilelpl Honest.
Refrer'(e$ (248/676-8853

Houseclea~ing e
HOUSEClEAHIIIG

Persona.bled quality seMCe
ouar Employee baU:ground
sueerung IllS & bond pro'
VIded 18 yrs expenence

OLD MAlO SERVlC£
2~..c78-324IJ

ALL DELUXE ClEAHI NO
Sma. Co WIth same profm·
loul cleaner Spl'tng deamng
UMlIl & CU1 734-4$2·2~9S

RESlOENTIAL CLEANING
"'~rne PfotesslOllal cJeaner
every trne Wee~. bI-~~
Greal 111es can lor Iree estl-
ma.te (248175S-~28

RESIDENTIAL ClEANING
Bonded and Insured

Colllpfete Clnal .. S4:mce
(734) 63H196

SAME PROFESSIONAL •
C\e4ner everytlmel Spring
CieJrung. Weelt{/trf-wee~

KC 's CustomIZed C1Un.ng.
(734 )981,3090

SAlES REPRESENTATIVES
Well knOwn home rnprove-
menl co. IS seeking lOp pro'
ducers 10 pn our staN We
offer an e~te pay package
along WIth confltmed appls. h
you have /lad greal success III
1he saleS Industry & are look·
IIlO 10 altall1 a higher II'lCOll1e
level & enhance YOIJr sales
skills. ca.!I RIch. MOll·Thurs.
9am-ll '3Oam. 10( lIllelVleW

248-478-8600
or fax resume to
248-478-£835

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

PJJ'l0l v EXPANI)~(llOCAl
BlWoCH Of lAAGE RWOrw.
'IRM MUST1NalU& SAlES

STAFF TO VEET OEVA\O

UCENSEDOR
UNLICENSED

EXCEllEI(T TP.,I.NIr,(l'
CLASSr:s START

SOONl
CALL TODAY fOR

CONFIDEHT\AL
INuaYIEWl

SOIITH L,.OlCI ...........

437·3800
0''''"''''''

Oorr.tstic e
N.IRS ...Id es for morning:
allernoon. moh!. & weekends
Neroed tm:nedloltely can tor
Ifltemew 24B-349-<lS80

Er-tertainrr.enl e
D.J. Maslc for an occassoons.
aU types available Oorn J
(517)223'8572 aller 6 'tlidays

Ct;i'd Care Ser"';ces· If9P.I.
Licensed ~

ALL ADS M'PEAlUNG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHIUSTlAN FAMilY Iootino
for part-1Jme Qre orver ~r ~
boys. Tues & Fn. 9am-3-pm,
must love spendl/1il bme
'II/d11ldren, must be resportSl-
ble. dedICated. kind hearted &
colT\lnllled 10 qua~1)' care.
some IJght housekee9WlO CaI
KrlSlen 124l1) 366-1122.

CAREG rvER Honest. depend-
able ChnstlJ.n woman WlU
lleIp you care tor )'OUr IoYed
one StlOWrog. Appodments.
Ilome \11$1\$ etc. Expenenced
'Ill references (24l1)67&-88S3

F..... ILY LOOKING tor assIS-
lance WIth 94-yur old
Grandmother II SoulJl Lyon.
Looking lor someone 10
$pend nighlslpolentaaJly INe
111lh her' WIlh some compen-
satIOn. lI1dudtng roonVbcard
Someone WIl1l flexJble Stherl-
ule and IoOkJno fO( compan-
IOnshlP preferred. perhaps
another tlder!), woman?
(24l1}427-4470

IN HOM E CAR[ llQht houst-
keepmg. appls. shoPlllllO can
do overn'g hts. etc
References (248)887.9900

Ed~catlon I; ..
InstructIon IiW'

E.S.L INSTRUCTOR
needed tor 4 week period 20

•hrs. per 1I1t. $2.800 Start I1ale
7128103 Need 10 hire ftSAP.
Many perk$. 313-623-7837

GOLF LESSONS by John
Walerworth 313-493·8408
jW31elYlorth@lwlTll rr com

$$$AVON Earn Cash. No door
10 dooI' FIexlbIe Ivs. fREE Iol
(800)551~172lnd Rep

II AVON REPS NEEDED II
FlexIble hrs., local support &
trZIIlJng. S200 bOIIus. earn
40'10 1st ordel'. 248·231-6928.
1-866-325-1134 1nd Rep

BARBER SHOP 8usrless for
sale. III Hamburg Busy.
equipped for cosmetology
lJCenSe caa 734·323-6922

COOKIE LEE JEWELRY SAlES
!>Ired & home based. New III
I.lJchogan. Open tell/lones

(134) 453-8953

JUMP START
YOUR IIEW BUSINESS

Expand )'OUr smaJI busr1ess
Free SUrt-tJp helplinfo

Toll Free 1-866-882-6693

LOVE 100$ & PlAY?
Part·tme IIOrne buslness

benetlls your talTllly
can Lynn (248) 360-044 I

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outsolle the local
area. please know 1I!lat
you are bU)'lllg befOfe
sendlllO money

Full Time Sales AssislanUJr. Sales ReD
This positIOn, based out of our Birmingham office. backs
up the sales staff assisting WIthall steps of the sale. This IS
a great way to learn the newspaper advertising business
plus there's potential for career growth! High school
diploma or equivalent reqUIred, with 6 months to one year
general office experience Excellent customer service.
communication and computer skills are essential. and the
ability to accurately type 35-40 wpm. Job code: SA

If you are an energetic. highly motivated person
who would love worlcing with our upbeat sales
staff, we would like to hear from your The

\ Observer & Eccentric Newspapers offers at great work environment, base salary plus
~ commission. exceffent benefitS and employee-

friendly time off polIcy. Must have Initiative and
desire to achieve goals. Must have own transportatIon

Construction e
"TllE RENOVATORS"

Add~lons. kItchens baths
gar3ge$. fi.1lShell ~Mer.ls
'Where QualltJ & Atforda~dl1y
Meer S Lion 248-361·7640

Oecks/Patios! A
Sunroor..s W
CastOIll Dem f EIltlosares

20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248·431-1802 810-636-3099

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs a nd door openers

Repalred:replaced Avail Sun
248-640-€298-eELL

Gutters •

nO-RITE GUTTERS seamlesS
gJtters. Guller tleanJlQ fuDy
Ins free Est 810-220-8-161

SEAMLESS AlUKINUM
GurnRS

UC.ANS. 32 COLORS
1m)!W 1-2000

"'-JArs QU ...lITY SERVICE
l'amlJl'lO. Drywall. carpenlry.
~pa,rs ~ (248}437-€795

All HOME repalts. remodelS
and paontllllJ

248·787-6339

...n Ruldealial &
Commercial SerYites avail-
able 25 YfS exp Stnior dlS-
=ts We wanl YOIJr small
jOos' OffIU.810-229-o736

HANDYMAN
·No Job Too Small·
·1-800-214·5955·

HANDYMAN VERY REASON·
ABLE. Small. large /Obs-
almost any type

SCon (Bl0)714-3477

H...NDYMEN. Rem0<3el 01
lulchens & balhs. eJectrica I.
pbnbu'lg. & etrarnJC tde Caa
Chuck 2~8-486-8705 or Jm
2~8-437·S907

HANDYMEN. Remodel ot
iJlchenS & bathS. eiedncal.
plumt>ong. & etramoc llie can
Chuck 248-486-8705. or JII1\
24l1~37·5907.

JACK OF ALL TRAO£S 35 yrs
elp Days. 517·546·0931.
Eves. 810908·8813

Hau:.r.~Clear.u;l1 ~
De."'olloon 'Wi'

"'CORD HAULING, spedakl·
rog Il'I bSml Jgarage. dean out
reasonable (2~8l'437-2184

DEBRIS REIiOVAlligtlt cSem-
oIItron-WashteMr.lMngstOll.
W ~nd (810)599--4838

SCRAP METAl HAUUNG
AppIiarIctS. auto pa rts. mise.
Strap Reasonable nles

124l1)789'915S

TElEMARKETING MANAGER
Home Imp rovemenl co 111
FallT\lngton HdIs IS seekIllg a
call center m"nager Cold caD-
IIlO appl se!lJllg in ruo h wi·
ume Some 01 the respQl'l$Ibd,
Jle lI'lClude' reeru~tng. !ram·
1IlO. performance & ~-aU
accountabdrty of employees
candidate must have manage-
ment exp along wrth 2 )'IS
sales exp Must have dear
understandont;l & mO'llledoe
of cold canlllO & employee
re!allOns Hours lI'Ould be
Mon ·FIL 1pm-9pm & Sat.
lOam-3pm, NO EXCEPTIONS
POSlllOns start $35000 to
$40000 per yr If you ~"ty.
please (Onliet Karen Mon-
Thurs beIween 1Oam-3pm

248-478-8600

Tlllokia, Abool a Career la
Rnl £Slale?

Come 10 our career tvel11 on
March 13. 6"OOpm. at The
Mrdl10an GrouP. 6070 W
Grand RNer. Bnghton or on
March 20. 2-QOpm at 105 N
lafaytlte 10 South Lyon
Presented by Bonnie DJVld
Learn abOUt OIJr comprehen-
SNe tramIDO program as wen
as what It takes to oet started
Bnng yourenthuslasm. ques-
lIOns and anyone else who
mlt;lht be lI1leresled
ca~ Bonnll! at (810)84.-2347

for reservatiOflS

Your Search Ends lIe~
~~'''_IIOli1rcu.J._ll.:(_

)IOU c_ f.ftd •• door

GiEENSHEET.........
C)r 10 rUcC' an aJc.wll

1·888·999·1288

LICENSED CHILD CARE - 13
Mde & HagQerty area 2 )TS
or older {248) 788·1951

Uceased FalUllr Home
Daycare lias I tuD llIl1e open-
Ing tor 18 mo & olderMeals
& snacks lI1duded HlOhland

Sue. (248}889-3977

OPEN HOUSE '
SllIday Marcll16 2003

2-4plll.
Come meet OIl r staff, tour
our school. emon tor
summer camp. or taD 2003

NDYl Nortbrille
Moolmorl Celller

23835 NOVI Rd , NOVI
(248)34&-30J3

.Please no ch~dren....

All "'DS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SPICE IT UP
A brand new n-home party
plan We do partll!$ for Iadll!$
or couples and carry Mry-
1Iung )'OU need to $p"oCt " up
LIOgerII!, Iobons and creams.
adult nove!lll!$. DVOS. \'Ideas.
books. ',james & mOfe Musl
be 18 (810)225-1275

ca)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Anr,ouncerr.ents I; A
Nollces W

DEfAULT DF renlal payment.
Sate 01 IlouseIIOId and per-
sonal Items t1f sealed com-
petrlJve bid. 8nan leroy #307.
Sale date 4/15103, 1 ilOpm. U-
Store. South L)'OO. 271 LollJe.
(24l1j 437-1600

Buying or Selling
A Car?
,Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

Roofir.g 0
JONES CONSTRUCTIDN

Rooftng. Sldtng & decks. 20
yrs exp be. (517) 548·S136

LEAl S PEClAlIST· Rool
repalrs. 1lashln9S. valleys, au
vents. ete. Tear offs. rHoots
Trl-County RootllllJ. 30 yrs
expo StMCt aoreements
Member Beller Bus Bureau
lJci1ns. 810-220-2363

Please submit t~J~~t6~r?~f0t;..;
- .... ' J..' , .••.. ~.~.: - ...'';4 :-:.:r.:.f.""<~ ...

The Observer & Eccentrtc NeW$IIaliers ~
36251 SChoolcraftROad.~ il~~~!a~'~~I;4ji1~~~

. e·mail: ebibik@De.homecilmm:n8ti~:~~~~~~~
Fax: 734-953-2057' .:' ':':'; '.;:''':!':''',:~:}':{~
Please includ.e (;()ffespOnding jOi).cOd~~.....

SERVICE DIRECTORY
.R,ach over 54,000 househ,olds with your business message every week

'btOO10-2980 ~
SERVICE GUIDE ~

... to z tARPEIlTRY ..... YD...T.... SelV'rClng com put- Adm' Yo F' TAXE It AW ...Y KAUUNG
"complete remodel or repalr ers, networlls. pnntm & ue ur He ConslructlOn debrIS. home
-Basements 'KiIc1lens .Balhs penpherals 517·540-6188 We 11 s easo ned doscarr1s & deanOlJt.
oOoors-Wtldows oDrywaD Hard, Birch & Fruit a;lplLallces ele 2~8·348-3822
oCeranIIc: Floors -PlumbIllO Pic!<upand delIVery.o£lectncaI. 32 yrs exp

No job too smaa. I beat a~ est
734'397-3626.734-223-9431

All Drywall Repa<r & Remodel
SpeoafIStS/Handyma.~ 2O)'I's
exp S Lyon (810}42H9SQ

DIT DRYWALL. No jOb too big
or sn.an F!epaltS business
rtsJ<lentlal Fair rales free eSl
ca. Don al (517}llXl-1130

DRYW"'Ll • Our 1l'Orll Slleaks
for llself' No S dOAn
~'Ol~, taplnO ftnlsh,no
repalfS. suspended cedonos
caa (810} 877-c341

DRYWALL· COMPlETE
carpentry. PaontlllQ Remod-
ebng Lx (24l1j 889-7620

FIRST CHOICE ORYWAll New
constructIOn 10 basemer.ts &
repaU"s Honest. rerlilble L1C &
IllS free est 248·231-8237

*MB DRYWALU R[MODn *
Complete servoce WlIlSUred

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estJlll3les {810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All types 01
drywaa & plasler rf1)a.rs 15
}rs erp Ins (248)444-8006

Eleclllcaf e
mCTRICIAM Computer ckts ,
220 hne. IllltrOWM ckts. G F I
plugs.lllOfe S17-861-<lS92

R&G tMGlllURING
ResKlenllil. IIltenor Itxlenor.
ctIbng lans (24l1}437-S637

SO ..... ElECTRIC lltsIdentlal.
Commer~~1ndustrlal h: &
Insured 810-599-3827

UND:PlAJNEO AllERGIES?
We tes1 )'OUr home lor con-
talT\lllates 1/I:It m¥'i be maklng
)'OU sICk. Mold. radon, $JCl;-
house Spllng specra.1s ass·
WETES T-2 WVM wetestalr com

Income Tax •

AffDR D"'B1.£. fneoo~. Ope-
nenced Tax PreparatJOn. YOIJr
home or rrune [·tde ava~lable
Ken /itlmcke. (248) 437-€395

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURN pre-
pared by luDy !rallied profes·
sionalS We come to you r
home 0( offICe to prepare your
le<leral, stale. busll'ltsS. \arm.
or alrj slates tax retum We dlQ
lor YOIJr laSt deduclJOO to rrun-
lffiIle taxes (248) 348·2610

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURN pre-
pared by tuDy trained profes-
SIOnals We corrot to your
!>orne or offICe 10 prepare your
tederal. slale, buSlness. !arm
or any S!Jles tax relurn We dig
for your last de1uclJon to mln-
IIl1tZe taxes (2~8) 348 2610

EXPERIENCED NANNY CPR
CerlJlred. exuDenl relerences
& Iransponat,on. Nonhvtlle
ReslClent TLC IS my spec:Wly
25-30 hrsJweek. caa Doane
(248)34H997

PLUMBING
REPAIR

celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Waler Healers
"easement

Aeplping
" DIsposals
, Faucet Repairs

• $Inks
• Sump Pu-nps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUIoIBlNG co.
190 Eo Main
Northville

(248) 349-0073

ROOANG SPECIALIST Tear
otis. re-roofs & new const
free E$I (S17)54~996 Tom

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Rooftng & seamlesS OUtlers.
snow femO'l3I 248-24~2'339

CUSTO IISldIlllJ. tnm. OtI11ers.
lIIllldows. lJC. & IllSU red 35
yrs exp (810)227-4917

CUSTOM Sldtng. tom. gu1ters.
M!1dO'NS, lJC. & lIl$ured 35
)T$. exp (810)227-4917

TWO BEE 8UllDING. Vinyl
$!dong. 1I'Vl6ows roofJl'lO etc
free es~male flllallQ~ ava~-
a~1e LlCIins 517-552-3316

$r-ON Removal •

SNOW PlOWl NO Bus:nesses.
~rlVeways. etc Good \\Oft at
reasoll.ltle proces

(248l889·941~

P01e Buildrng e
POLE BAllN & GARAGES

Steel. WI'JI or y,'CIOd
C\J$l0ITl de5lO n or pacl<a~

Peler M. YOIQI
{73-4)878-5205

Interior Decorating 0
CUSTOM INTERIORS

SpeclallMO III vMdoW lash·
Ions. beddIng qUillS and
accessore tor lhe home
2~8-685·8628 248·821-7575

"'old Removal .G
AAQ M,nced Ai, Ou htr

WNW MoldRemo iillMotl\lgan
com - Speclarl1lllQ III Toxx:

Moid Remaval (248)374-2200

Pair.l , Decorating e

MOTH[R OF 2 young girts •
looking to bat1yslt lull-time
t/llid ren. ages I to 4 ?least
ca~ Stacy al 248-480-7767

HAllS OF FAME PAINTING
IntJExt. Dr;owaD Repa'rs

ProfessIOnal Quail!)'. Insured
& Affordable 810-220-3708

INT[RIOR ONE - Inllht
palnlrng drywaU repall.
Spnng deck staining & sea~ng
speclals Refs 734·275-2692

~Iorfis P<lil1lingIn('.
Kt...n'fllJoll & CnrrIDl1'rnJ

b-.l\'NJ( & f_'1CnOf
Iaux F'n'o!II. ...

IrN~Kt1'lIt,
248-867-4590

V"1Srt Our Showroom

LARGE SELECOON OF:
" FIXtures
" cab4nets

" Accessolies
lel Wf """ he\> ~

yo.JI baIh'~
pl'Ojed

LONG PlUIoISING CO.
&

BIni DESIC" Cl.'T£R
190 E. Malll

Northville
(248) 349-0373

BEll RETIREE InstaUS -
rner.-es phone)aCks· cable TV
• house W1tlllq Gua ra.nleed
Marton. 124l1)437-7566

Tl'e/C~ram'c! A
lIarb'e!Ouarry W
MANSARD TILE & MAIl8LE
1Glt/lens. bal/lrooms. repaJrs
& remodetlno (24l1) 889~124

• CERAMIC TIlE & MORE.
CommertIaJ • FIeSldentloll
caD fur free Estmate

H081ECRAfTS 734·751·S317

AI1 PAINTING CO.
InHxt Free estomales

(248) 684-0231

"'DZ Prolessioul. Paillil,
Int Ext. Faux filllSh. paper
remcmr. 517-223-0961

AFFORDABLE
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

20 texp. refs 81~227-4737

All Cm. Paillill & Drywall
& Pro-DecIt: refllllS!llng Dust-
freello'll rates. InsJllef 17
)1'S exp (734) 762-3268

CUSTOM HAND P",INTED
PORTRAITS. Guaranteed
qua~1y caa 2~8..c7Hl715
or V\SI1 W'NW PaulaGGG com

GREAT UJ(ES PAINTING
DI)"lI'an RepaIrs & FIMJled
C3rperotry (248) 62H23S

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpaperin!¥Removal

Bill Oliver's
PainlJn& & Wallpaperin&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

248-302-3629

Roofl~9 0
APEX ROOANG

Quality won compleled lIIllh
pride Family owned lie. Ins.
fur honesty & lnleority ~

24l1..c7~98-4. 24l1-8S5-7223

All ROOANG LICeIlsed Free
estrnates Reasonable prices

1517)54&{l267.

WALU'APtR SPECtAUST
Rtsl'ellal & COlIIllerdal
Est. sl.te 197 ~. Ire. est.

Mart, 313·278·8303

W ...LlPAPERING, stripping
palllt~ & etran'llC lJ1e 16 Yf$
exp. Free est 517-404·1766

AFFORllA8LE wtDDINGS •
At \"OUI' SIle • CIVil or re/lglOu$

(2481431·1190

V..r~OA Tr~atrrer.ts G
CUSTOM VAWICf:S

& COOfct'lIIIttlQ accessories
tor tile t>ome 810-227-0518

"
2

PAINTING & MOR[
Commer~1 & reSldentraJ

(810)668-1448

'PREFERRED PAlllTING.
Reasonable Rafes

faux flf1lsh. Paper removal
WaD repair. Stall1lng

lnsJ!xp .Rel CHR~S DAl. Y
1734)954-9143

Paper Dolls
Decorafing

.W·'IIi~'1l\'(
.N.'ll.lf .....l
'" 1I\,'UXI\,ll

.kll<'Onr
1"'ll.lrU~

11-"\1""
l'ilOlllllo/

Faux'
Finishes

call [)ollie lor a ~
Estimare

(248) 446-0276

AM MPR PI'II"" Serrice
Spec:IaiMg 11 kJlchen & bath.
Freeest Mar\124l1) ~773

PlUMBER IoOQlg lor extra
war\. ReSldtnlJiL'cornmeoca1

Waler healers. 7~
caa Joe & save 24l1-867·9259

~
Read then
Recycle.



l~~als Ii. Acceptinq ~
B ds • 'ill

Is hel'eby !JYen \hat on
3121103 al 3pm the 101·
IcM1ng ri be sold by
~blddingat

Natlonal $en Storage 0'
Highland

1574 Alloy Parlcway
Highland. MI

.!om' P. CioII' So.f37S-37&
2 hoosehold furrllSh.ngs,

30 mlSC.boxestbags.
10 reuealoon ~uopmenl

2 oIfu equopment
DnK L. Mti:mer; So.IM1

1 hoosehold lurrllSlu09.
1 hand lool. 31 mlSC.

boxeslba!l$. 1 cIotluno. 7
recrWIOn ewlpment. 2 lawn

care ~Utpme!1t 1 other
mise Items

Dmolby RiWrdsoll:
SU31O-3ll

1 dryer. 1 household fur·
lllS/ltlg, 1 recreabon eQUI~

11'ent. , I3wn car~ eqUt~
menl6 Olher I1llSC dems
l!Jr!Jitl Riley: SJ. 1219

1 dIShwasher. 2 mrse small
appharas. 7 househole! fur-

!llS/Url9S. 40 mrse
boxestbags. 6 recrea:Jon

~uipment 1 offce eqU'l)-
ment 2 exercise equipment
MarJorie "'cClalll' SD. 201
3 rrusc sman appliallces. 15

mise boxe5ibags
~rforie McCIIIII: RV 19

1 other mlSC. Item
DN Mide LilImu: RV 29

1 olher mlSC. dem
Harrien Brm; SD, n

35 mlSC. boxestbags. 1 hand
lool. 4 recreabOoeQUIpment

1 olher rrusc rtem

NOTICE
is b<rrl>y r5,,,, that on
3I2CI.'OJ It Z:JOpm 'he

r<>llowin~ ... ;n bt s.old by
<Onl~ithe biddiDj:at
Amel'k2n StIr Storal!:t.
2-l98S lIal:l!:trty Road.

SOli-MI.

Spa~ :Sum~r: 8·73
Claudette Trammer

10 hoo<ehold rumi\hml:~.
5 ml<C. ~hold goods.

20 mi'C. bo\es/l'lags.
5 olhcr m,'C 'terns

Spa~ lIium~r: :1/·111).1
Judith M. Pic).op

8 household (um,'>hmg<.
5 mi.'C. oou.<ehold goods.

10 mi'C. OO\e</Ng<

Spa~ lIium~r: P·'032
Mirrolite Technol~ies

LttTa)lor
2 ml'C snul! appha~

35 household furni<hmgs.
15 misc. household groh

20 m,"C ~l\cvbag ••
25 oth..-r rrw" llcm.,.

..l \ l' •
Spa~ lIium~r: R·868
:\ficrolite Technologies

I~Ta)lor
Irefn~mlor. Ihand tool
2lI\1'C. small app/=.
15 bousdlold fumi.lhings.

30 lI\ISC household ~ood."
15 0l1Ier ITU'" I~rrb.
35 mN'. Ixnes!Ngs

Card of TlIcn\s G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACAnOH MUST

BE PREPAID

~
DRY SAUNA seats 4 10 6
SIW41 your bun off SIf>50
(517) !'>Io·3206

09,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE
Absolut~ly Free •

17" flal wee. moailar does·
n t work. Canon scanner 'I'll
software .,..ofts 248-347-4932
2 RobblllS & M',.ers grander
pumps wllh conlrols
(248)887'7382
2·2YR. oil Male Beagles 10
loving !lames (517)
223·7566
" bOflltl EleC1ncstO'>'t good
shape. In Hamburg
(865)3 76-:J9O.l
7 yr. old purebred female
German Shepherd 951bs
Loves kids (810)333-2851
AIlC GERMAN Sbartbair
PDI.ler 10 000d home. male.
an1r-ier.1112 (517)545'3947
AJITIQ UE MahoQany Upngtl1
plano. on rr$\ floor You haJJ
(248) 348·2146
ATTENTIOH: PET LOYERS.
HOllleTcrn Newspapers dis·
eOirages ads .bla offer
pels fD' Iree. HOllleTa••
Ne-npapers S11l1esl yo.
curte a .0m1NI prke IDr
JOI' pels. II ofluell for Ire e
Ule ads may 'raw respOllSe
IrDlll l.diYt'nls .bo IIIlgbl
ose yair IIlmal lor
resurQ. breeflal Dr oUler
plrpons Please be SlIre 10
scree. respoa'eals untlll·
!y. loer pet will tU.' yoa 1
BEAunFUL Mlnt Rex bunny.
to QOOil home. wlcage. Indoor
ooty (517)552·1788
BOSTON TERRIER greal dogl
Smart obed.en!, IO'Mg Well
tf110ed (51 71548-0925
BROTHEFlJSJSTER 1I1d00r
cals needs k:MOIl home 80th
IIXed. shots (517~;·1746
Greal PyTuees neuter~
Needs room No srnan cI'uJ.
drm HlOtlland (248)887-0078
GUINEA pll 'fI'cage & mrse
{517) 5521)465

GUINEA PIGS. ,\II colors.
short Nzr. 10homes 1I'Ithkids
(248)887·1275
leDDar'l 1000 color Jelprll\ler
cannon BJC 610. color bllbble
Jetpnnltr 248-437 -!f468
lOVE SUT hide a bed Brown
plaid. You Nul (248)
348-6245
LOWREY CARNIVAL Organ
WI magIC gtllle
1248~7-o148
MAP TURnE & R~ Eared
Slider. 2 )'TS old (248)
486-7150

\

I

MISC. COPIER SUPPUES for
Pl!ney·Boews C09Ier

(517}546-7S60
PACU ASH lor 100 gallon
tank or pond U pick up
(248) 486-\172 after 3pm
R£ADERS DIGEST Nrd WI-
ered boo ks 445 Grace.
NortIMlle. 248-«9-5396
REFRIGERATOR.Gas Stove &
O$washer 1248) 585-8120

TWIN MATTRESS " BOX
SPRING lktd & 80. Paver
BrICks. (810) 632-9665
Ar.tIQ~~s' d!I!\
Coll~chb'~s ~

Allililts 8011"1 POSlcards.
.chlll3 cups/saucers. paper
dolls. dIShes. perfume bot·
tles, I1IIIItary 248-624·3385
V1I1TAGE1!f40's MetJox tort
dIShes. serviu for 8, addition·
al sefWlQ poeces Ext.·MIllI
cond Tasteful green tort pal·
tern OIl cream pot:Itry Musl
see Replacemenlcom value
at $1500 wm sell
$10001best (248) 474-8999

Arls'Cr.lf!s C
RAINBOW PROMOnOHS
nun/( Spring CRll $bow

Sat. Mardi 15. 1I1aDl-4pDl
HartlaD' H19. SdIool

{M-59, * ITU.W of U5-23)
Greall.lot'ler's Day Gifts'
Shop Early for the Best

Se\edIon' lu nch by
Hartland A:tllellC Booslers
AdIT\lSSlOl1 $2. Under 12
Free. (517) !'>I8-S45O

Auction Sa'es e
AucnON • sealfl\l out Troy
Stamp & Com. collecbbles.
spo rt cards, 6000sQ It
Fn 4pm. Sun. l1am 13400
CaPItal. Oak Part. bel 8 & 9
Mlle. off Coolidge Many
rellree! <10 SIgned PIeCeS.
Norman RocJcweU hummels.
aU types of Dept 56 &. all
types 01 flQunnes All sport &
non sport rtems will be sold
Fn 4pm All col1eclibles Wla
sea Sun 11 am To VIeW FI)oer
go 10 ea UCllOflexchanOecom
c;ick on U;>COl1l1ng auc:l1Ol1S
March 14th Fred. 248·
249-2956 Joe. 248-249-2958

- -- -,
'tlJCIJlit'lnl;milQT~ ,

b:1 QToebsIe. is.'l!d beW II

gl.,44If/~
tI~ SertNa. 9«. '

(m) 665-96(6· (1~) 996-9135
1

'(7~) 99H319· {13(H29-1919L tin "1Inaadbelmel.tnlI I

~
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFlCAnOH MUST

BE PREPAID

7100 Estate $ales.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHERn" CO.
Allea hrlr Sale

fr~y &. saturday. 10-4.
Sunday Noon-5 23398 Outer
Or. near Soulhfltld. accO$S
Irom Vele1'Jfl's Hcspltal. All
furllllu reo some' antique.
nnger washer. 1001$. books to
mrse. (734) 753 5083

All ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIFlCAnOM MUST
BE PREPAID

MILFORD Old IUmllure. gar-
den lIems. 1T1lSC.. e1c. sat 10-
S Sun 11·5 650 E Huron St
Rear of Feed S10re
NOVI AntJques refngerator.
furMure. garden supplies
Sat &. Sun Mar 15 &168·
4pm 24162 Wintergreen
CJrcleJust off 10 Mile Ad

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIOH MUST
BE PREPAID

MILFORD Sat 9am·lpm
Cortractors lools. table &
radial saws. scaffold. toys
OOH.lumrture. MISe 1617 E
Moore Rd N of Ponl13CTrad
W off Old Plank.
MilFORD. MOVING SALE •
F" Mar 14 & Sun., Mar 10
AlllurMurel 248-891·2248

Hous~ho'd G~ds •

ANTIQUE Selle,' reuphol·
slered III appropriate tapestry,
S175 New sears self· pro-
pene<! lawn mo."er. usee!
once, paid $SOO. $150 Larg~
19 cenlury od pall1led screen.
CIlerub & lrolt moM rrunt
$790 (248)486-4244

BUNX BED BARGAINS
AA wood COIlStructlOO. start-
Ing al $99 Sdvtrfrog
WOOdworo.810-632-9180
BUNK BED SET • Oak wl2
dr7ll'efs, ladder & guare! rarls
$3SO. & 'WMe' sewing
machln~ w'cab,nel. ~rls
",otn $100 (810) 231·9705
BUNX BEDS. old e!resser. r.ed
couch aII S99 eJch
(248)486--4941
CHINA CABIMET• glass doors
Smotr pedal seYMO madIlne
$100 each 81G-227·t698
DINING ROOM ThomasvlIle.
solid cherry. 6 cha.rs. table. 2
leaves, chlll3 cablnet $2000
firm (248) 684-0109
ElECTRIC DRYER Almond.
$50 Lillie T)teS Cltmber S20
(248)685-1931
LOFT BUNK BED BU1IIIIl desk
& drawers. Great C«1d S300
(248)887~111 aner 4pm
LOVE SEATwi 2 buiR10 rodl·
er rteiners Sofa wi 2 buik-tf'l
r~ Blue/'I.Me Ctry style
$400 lor bOIh 248-685·1218
MOVING Treadmill. $3SO.
AmaN SIde bY SIde refng.
$125 Washer/dryer. $75 ea
an vtry QOOd cond
(248)684'1195
OAK DINING SET 4 chairs.
$100 (2) oak tnd lables.
$5OIpalr (810)229-4874
TllolllnnUe cherry O'rls bed-
room set, $3500 new Home
offICe set, $4500 new Price
!lC9 IlMf used 248·348·9607

SOFA. LOYE SUT & 3 end
tables C<II\Iemporl/Y mullJ·
toIor Great cond $5OOIall.
'MJIlnO 10 stpante

(248)437'1437
SOFA SLEEPER & love seal
Exc_ Cord TraditIOnal
$85Oiboth (248)437·7706
TV ArlIIolre $75. Cb'M0()( cof-
fee IabIe $SO Cherry chest 01
drawers, $75. (248)486--4244
TWlH CAPTAIN'S bed .1 Kino
Cod mallress Ext. Cond
S3OO'besl(517)545-8S4G
W.lle RellllenlDI $400
Solid wood 'ftt1d~ & maple
table wl4 c/lalrs. $600. While
& beech rollm9 cart, $30
Glass & IlIaJtIe sola table •
$t5O. (3) Glass & brass
lables. $400 lor aa Vmous
large lramed & maned pIC-
lures 1248~

GE WASHER <10 O!yer. ~tectric.
older Ytflde matehlfl\l set, 000d
COIld. some IT\IIlOI' scratches.
$150 for sel24U76-1097
KELV1NATOR 21 cubIC fOOl
upnghl Ireezer. great COnd.
U-haul $100 (248) 437-<1347
WASHER & DRYER. ~.
Whu1poo1. Yl'Me $1251each
(810) 229-0821.

..... hDllttOlfJllife.cHl

Poo:s Spa~ & Hal TUbS.

A PERFECTHOT TUBl
TlQef Arier 5 person. 3SO gal
hot lub Barelt used Sllo'If
room cond 112 prICe al
$2.700 (248) 486-1297

Halllni GraDile Colllllertops.
Warehouse deara nee.
Beautrlulpc-ela.bntated Natural
Granrte 25 1r?X 84'-96' w:th 1
112'M bu~ edQe$. $410
each. 36"X72" Island lops WIth
bullnose edges. $510 each
Many toIors 10choose from_

(248)486-5444 ask for Bd!

Roag~ San Cedar Lamber
VarIOUSthICknesses

248-887·5049

8~siness , OffJce ~
EQ~ipmenl W

OFACE DESICICom\llller sta-
tton, l-shaped. 5x5xS.
GrzylBlaCk, like new $295
(810)~1

~
CHINA lSed al Rematllll.

Assort~ glassware 1'0)
72 . round banquet bbles
Reasona~1e pnces can lor

appl 248-437-7337, eJ;1. 239

Computers G
MAYDAY,\, $e1'VlCll'lg comput-
ers. networks. prlflters &
penptlerals 517·S4~188
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DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP 8.F. GOODRICH
z ~- c~ zw ~= =~ ~
:& Firestone ~= =u =;: JJ't:: ~:tl ~ .= AllBRANDS ~= ~~ ,u; ;;a. nm =
~ ~
9 zz= c-= z;;~ =~ ~i """'"65,O!!9..!y"LE .. i.
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! r···~,·FRE·E··-···roii;Iuiie·&liite;··l~
= BnlD6ESTIIREe

12Hf9hspeedBalanCes~ $13!! ~ 1 ~ •
IY : UlIIIl.,.................. : .........__ : -f

iB~AiP

,:~NTi~1;::TOMw~·~~:-;-,.I.·=..il~i-I·il:!
u.I • {,©"l ~ Hundreds of Styles Available ~ (: :!i' e.- ~- AT FANTASTIC PRICES _ • . , ,. ..:.. g
t; ~-I ~35,000 MileWarranty 1-'-, 45.000 MileWarranty r -"'1 60.000 MileWarranty r - r - - - - -: - - - - - - - - ~ ~ •
IU I ~son,Stee/~FW81 I AJl-Sascn,Ste«B«IMR«lJaI I AJl-Snscn,StHlBelrtdRMfiaJ I C.V. Axle-Shafts I -t

;lANY$s109":I',$149".' , ANY$s169"1' ! $2 gg l;
z I ._ ..""""_. ._ .... ~_. . ._ ..... _. I 00.......I ...

I -.cca~=-r:~... It. . teo~~..:r~!..., .. I'. . "OI)~~.: ..~~!......'.' II I I m.....r-----~--- - ,-- ..-------- - T------- ...,;;;,;;;; --------------'::1:11
:: I 4-TIRE ROTATION AND I BRAKE SERVICE I Thrust Alignment: SHOCKS & STRUTS I ::lIl:

~I WHEELBALANCE I $40 OFF 1r;J S3990 I,=u"u~,= ~I~I FcrlllllOCCl>tr~ondlongetlln-. I I I ~1Y\V"'~\oII;.':. ... 1_= I PkIs ... Insptetlln,_---.nhe_ from I =<~: -$2499 : Complete4-WhetIBrakeStrvice : 4W Alignment : .~=$3990: g= I -- I 'Mabonwodewwrant)'oS:!Ocllperaxle I Most~ $4990 I 7 Ooop w.. t I Z
Z L ". . ,~ ~. I •0II«"P9Ges 10 bolIl cSWdruoIl>ra1es I . I - - J r-
- ---------------------------------------------------------QEd: WINTER CAR : 2001 OFF: BA'JTERIES: - :~ .
~: CARE PACKAGE I 10 I '" 'WN1Ex~ ITUNE-UP $ 4cy1.90 : ~
:& I 'Oi~&~'4-TIroRctabon I Mufflers Belts I ~.lnstanallOnAV3I~eFrom I~r.l :-... 44 I •

I 'Cc>mpleleVoIIicIolnspedJon I J I $4490 I =.=:... 6cy1. acyl. I C')

~ I $2199 ::~sa I or Hoses I - I .=~55490 $6490 I g
IU I plus EOf I InstalJaliooAvailable I 1"- I =~. __ -----_-----~--------------~-------------L--------- ~~
g ~ 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48375 ~ -
~ i 1IJi' (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) .. a;
9 Just say Charge hI ~_ t:-:i!l T • • South side of Grand River i'OMMY'SAUTOREPAiR ~
Z l\.. b . ROAD Uon-F~7pm (248) 348.2080 .'. · ·. ~S ...-e' SERVlCE $al8am-6pm;Sw\.9am-4pm • •• z .
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE 8RIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP 8.F. GOODRICH

I

I

I
Farm [q~;prunt G

Meet Frank.
He just been told he has to hire
12 people ... by next Friday.

TRACTOR· Compact, 4 WOo 2
cy\ diesel wlback blade
S4.4OO (810) 632-6726

l!,sc. FOl Sa~e e
DAYCAREBLOWOUTSAlE
, EVU)'lI'\lnO Must Go'

(248) 478-5162
LECLERCLOOM

4 shaft, $&50
(810) 220-4427.
MORTAR MIXER

Stone/Honda, 5 5 CU It. used
OIU $21.495 Call Crest.
800-73HXlO 1

·••

NORDIC TRAJ( Wa!k fll, $75
GE RelrlgetllOl. $550

C3ll (248) 449-8135
SCAfFOLDING· heavy duly
masonery type. 5xSx7. 18
sectIOns. WIll spht Crest.
800-734-DO:ll

Musjcallnstrumenls •

GULBRANSEH organ
Wonderful sound Leslie
$200/best (248)437-4G30

Sporljnq GoOds G
BOWFlEX wi an accessones
lIke new. liar dly used
$8OOIbesl (248) 684-4244

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
PrestwlCk Fun eqUItymember-
ShIp $12.500 248-36t·3535

--~?4-:;.~ /,,, .
-"'"...... - ...

~-II --~-~
Hey, Frank! Piece of cake.

An ad in your HomeTown newspaper combined with your message

on hometownlife.com JOBS AND CAREERS .. ~

and you're there! ~

You'll be happy, a dozen people will be ecstatic, and your boss,

well, your boss will say, "I knew you could do it!"

And with our powerful prinVelectronic combination- YOU CANf

~'

~ q D D '

hometownli/e.com
Brought to you by HQMEJOWN·

Wanl~d 10 B~y 0
$ TOP Dollar PaJd $ for COIllS.
OOId.diamonds. guns Uplov.n
Extllange (810)227-8190

~

Eiglisll Seller MIX PUPPies.
14 lIftks old. to good home
on~ S25 (5171548-4273

GOUIEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES AKC Brmer

810-653-7978
lAB RETRIEVER PuPPies.
AKC. yellow and blacks. wi
checked S300 & $400

1810) 632-7308
MALTESE PUPPIES. AKC 4
mo ole! males. have shots
$700 & up. (517lm,9216
RESCUED· sman and MedIUm
breed pUPP!e5 AdOllII()(l lee
Call (248)887-6568
SAINT BERNARD & ENGL1SH
MASTIFF PUPS· AKC. 6
lIft'<S. shols &. wormed

810~78·2907

Firm ,l.n;rn.l:S' ~
li,estock ~

ALPACAS 2 lovely female
CrlaS. bre~ lema Is. pet
males (989}821·9137

1996 SUNDDWNER $ltrra
Sunite. aI aIuminllrn ... horse.
lua !MIlO QlWters, 8tl WIde.
manQefS. loaded. exc. cond
529000 (810)7SG-7404
2000 Palontl.. a Ii Show
Filly. NJN $Ire·lma Cool
Spew.! Te Qam-KC PeWiS
00Idet1 oaJ $4SOOr'oIfer.Mustsea. (511)548'2781 eve~
4 YR. old T8 mare. chesIr1ut,
beIIer !han green brOke. but no
SpecifIC d I$CIpWle pursued.
WlllIlO alllletlC. QOOd confer·
mahon. SWffi dlSPO$llJOfl
ApprOll 15 1 Ii Best S/JIled lor
lIltermed.ate or ~ flder
S2.00::Nbest 517-404·5134
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GElDING 11 yr old Easy
~. Irat sale, road sale.
oentle $2600 Howell Kns al
248-62.-»42 81G-599~7

HORst: & TACKAUCTION
151 & 31. sat. raell mOllb

6IIm·Hew Tact:
6:3Opm·Use' Tack.

Honrs 'I 9p1ll.
Mlet:I;aa Horso Aectloa. IDt.

FUlol, (810)7SO-9971

TACKSALE ~rch 15 Oildand
Cou nty Farr Grounds Sheroda
D3VIeS (248) 887·9279

Horse Boar~.nQ ~
CO'"lrNc,al ~

3-& HORSESTABLE
Avall.l~1e thIS Spnno 'liMIer
& electroeon 4 acres 111 Sooth
Lyoo area Owoer needs help
w!W'up 248-437~ 0(

248-521-4326 aslr.to( Lon

PRIVATE FARM Qurte ~niOO.
IIf" class care. box stalls
wlru~ber mats. mdrvldual
paddocks. hol waler lanks
OU\Slde. da'ly turnou1 & stall
cleanrng oralO twoce a dly.
hay 3 I,mes a day 0( more.
free Pasle Mlrmino South
Lyon area (248) 43H1593

P~I Serv;ces e
Besl 01 Bree' 001 Tralalal.

Free m-home evaluallOns
TIme sa""no trall1'no prooram
www beslolbrfe00l111/11com

(248)446-i877

Lost & found·Pels e
FOUNO male blaCk lat! rtllX.
black collar 317Outch<r\iUnO
(517) 540-2127

FOUND 2114, 1ovU~1e brown
& black stropedmale Illler cal
Bnohlon area 810-227:6336

FOUND 2125 male cat ",Me
wi gray tlQer patches Hacker
& Grand Rrm 810-227-6787

FOUND2IZ8 AtfectlQ'llle 'II1lIle
cal vr:gray mar1<Jrqs Sou1h
HiR-'PIanIt Rd (2lS )685-0617

FOUND CAT. grey. 100g hair.
very alfet!lOrtale lake
Cheroooo area (517)54HS64

FOUND, mid Jan. male cat
orangetwMe. Handy Lake.
NO(W;Jy(810)632-5063

FPOUNO, mid J3,n• male cal
O(angetwllrte. 4 wlute paws
B<rch Dr (8tO) 632-5063

lOSTlemale Yellow la~ 4 mo
3I!l. Old P1an'l./l-hple.MiIIord
Revrard (248)685-0018

LOST VI Orange & WMe cat
berween Harlland & MI~ord
Rtward 1248) 451-0257_

LOST 3f1 mate cal, neulered.
gray'Wtu:e long hall Hartland
~~ows 248-889-1003

Soats , ~otors S
SIIOKERCIW1, 1995. 185
It. tlShlng boat. 115 merwry
o b. low hOYfs, lOaded
$8.200 [BID) 231·2413

Off Road Yehicles e
POWUS 500,1999.59800 11\
rece,pts. 100 many OplJOnsto
hSl, S5500 (517) 202·5608

SOUTH lYON • Paved RV
stor2Qe From 52OO1year
(248) 486-5508

2·1189 YAMAHA EXCiters
both in very good cond
$22OOtoL~ (517) 552·1927

XITTY CAT 1993, txe ccnd.
Extremely low Murs, wi
~r SOSO810-599·2557

YAMAHA 1996 P!lazer 485,
1ikt new. 52.100 1999 PolarlS
Indy 550. 52 900 1999 Iraller.
S500 or package pn~e.
$4 900 (734)9544174

Zl 600 AIlCTIC CAT, 2002.
1Ie. $I udded baQS. plugs. oil
$5.00l (5171545,2512

~
l!laO-l997 MOTOR HOMES

WooEO. I came 10 ylltl.
~II Dale, (517)230-8865.

Auto Trucls Parts , ~
Ser;ice "iIiI'
ASmo CAP for fOfd f·15O 80
Iflth bed Like new cap IS
bned. has ${r~~ned ven:ed
side lwldows fronl slld'no
1I'I/ldow Clam~s 'nt!uded
$3SO. 'best Call In eve",n Q
248-685-7240 2s1r.rO( Siuee

FIBERGlASS CAP 1998 $Wer·
ado, ert cab. pewler, SSOO
517·540-7127 or IjaS~cac nel

Tru~ks for Sa'e e
CASH

w your used truck
Dealer needs trucks

IJI 'II1fesays I pay too much'
r~ phone appraISolI

TYME SAlES 734-455-5566

CHEVY 2000 S1a LS ArM.
AC. CD. red. 40K. sharp
$6.400 (734)480-7133

FORD 1999 F1SO· Wended
cab. 4x4 Immaculate
CClldItJon. S-C9 down
$160.'mo WIly lease when )'OU
can own
TYME SAlES 734-455·5566

FORO 1935 f·350 STAKE
TRUCI O!esel. 5 speed. 000d
shape Crest 8CJ()-734·o:m
FORO 1996 F·l SO XL uNI
4x4. re0u\3r W. greal CCnd •
dean $6 900 (5 17) ~-«>48

FORD RANGER 2001, XLT
auto. AC. CD, 34 K. 1 owner
mlf1l $0.400 734·320-2514

RANGER 1991. V-6. 5 $peed
need ~ won. runs 000d
$\ 2so,WSt (248)\46'8261

/J.n \'ans . (D
1.,.·2000 VAJIS WANTED
ICtIle IIyoI. ~II Dale
allyQf,(517)23H865.

CllEVY 1996 ASTRO LT AWO,
68K. many extras Great CCnd
$6 600 (734,l954 -ooJ 1

I , •,

M~,Vans G
OOOGE Carm" 1995 1201(
miles, gre2t cond S3.000
(517)521'2576
PLYMOUTH Yapler, 1991.
22L. runs perrel, needs
trans S6SO (517)545-5056

W1NDSTAIl 1999 Sf. 28K.
bl<e buyl/1~ a Ilt'W one. ooly
$49 down. $129:mo tlo
COSlOnerneeded OAt
TYIl E SALES 73-4-455·55&&

W1NDSTAIl 1996 SE, fL<l/'J
loaded $3399, shop TYME &
Sa-.'I.
TYIl E SALES 73-4-455-5566

W1NDSTAR 1999 SE, 28K
WIly lease 1I-hen )'tlu can
0."", Onty ssm
TYIlE SALES 73H55-5566

Vans e
1988·1998 IlAlIDICAP YAIIS
WANTED. Call Dale uy~ay,

( 5171230-U65.

1990-1998 YANS WANTED.
~II Oale aay'ay.

(517 )23G-a86S.

FORO198& Van 6 C)i. new lad·
der racks & Ilres.an new parts
$1.800'besl (248) 426-{)760

FORD 1994 E·1SO UtiliI)' • 6
cyl. new l,res. 000d CCnd
$2.400I\)os\ 8\G-632-67~

FORD 1999 CUBE VAN • 54
oas, va. a:r, stereo. 15' box.
ca~ to box 2tce'SS, ladder
racks, lop condo $16,900
Cal Crest. 8CJ()-73-44JO1

FORD, 1991 umrsloa fin
Low miles. 51100
(248) 486-4~ 1

GMC SAFAIlI, 1996.
An ",heel drrve. \64K mLJes.

S3 900 (810) 227·3955

tHM 1994 lt2500 • 350 va.
!l\ cab. loaded. mechanIC
owned/maintained. many
extras. nice truck.
S7,~ (248J 431-0317

CHEVY SILVERAOO, 20110
lf2 Ion. 4x4. short 00x. 69K
miles. !ockJno rear axle. all
traIler pl\g. sno-Nplow p\J.g.
'111$3 800 p'ow assembly
used on prlYale dm-e about
20 IJmeS S15 500
(517) ~·9759

JEEP CHER0KEE. 2000 Sport
4x4.loaded. new Illes. brakes.
transfer case. 401(on englfll
clean S11.200 248~46-{)766

SUBURBAN 1999 SLT 4x4
black lI! tan leat~er m!erlOr
Veryruce 518500

(517)546-6145

Sport Utilily G
CHEVY TAHOE 1997,LT 57L,
all, cruISe. t,n. CO. lomog
pkg • x-way RUles Exc S7000
(810)227-4706 alter 6prn

EXPlORER 1998 XLT· Aulo.
all. 1 yr warranty $5999
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

•EXPlORER 1998 XLT • Auto.
alf, stereo ThIS lI'tt\J. orJy
S6999_ • ,
TYIIE SAlES 734..t55-.5566
FORO EXPEDITION Eddie
Bauer. 1997, 3rd seat leather
good cond, 9S~ miles
$11.000 (734) B78-2m

GIiC 1998 Ju'".my SLT. exc
cond . low miles. many exlras
511,500 GI,lC 1999 JlfTlmy
SlT. loaded. exc cond. low
miles S12.500 IBl 0)227-4363

JEEP 1998 Grand Cherokee
laredo Exc cond TDK miles
S10.5OO (249)486-3467

Sports' Imported G
SU8AAU 1998 Oul:lack. Au1o.
alc. CO 3OK. load~d. $7800
(734)46<)-4020

AntiQue & Classic ~
Collector Cars "'"

CHEVYC4rralre 1964. auto. 2
door. n; ns good. SOSQ,best
oller (248) 44&-8261

Suick G
CENTURY 2002 Aulo. ale.
power. cruISe 251<,warranty
minI SI15OO7340480-4020

ESCAlADE 2000 Approx. 79k.
loaded Oraler s 101 pnce -
522 977 MY pllce $17,500
NOVl locatiOn PI/vate owner
caD 248-348·7774 a'l'illme

Chevrolel . G
CAMARO 1999. Mo. V-6
LOADED. 1Il()u(j,no 8 sp<>.aker
Monsoon stereo wi cass • exe
eond. 1 ONr.er. 55K.
SID 8OO'bes1 (517) 552-0574

CASH
f1lr your used car
Dealer needs cars

My WIfesays I pay 100much'
fO( phone awralSoll

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CAVALIER 1998. 136000
m,1es Runs oreal. looks
greal S3 000 (248)437-6081

CAYALIER1999 Z24, 5 speed
AC. CD. 35K. red sharp.
$4,900 734·320 25t4

IMPALA 2000 SE· 52K 1
yr Mrrar.ty Si999
TYME SALES 734 455·5566

MAlI8U 2001, ~n. auto.
AC 18K. factory warranty I
owner $8 000 734-480·7133

AVENGER 1997. 92K miles.
ext cond New II res
S5,500besl (810)220-3203

STRATlJS 2002· 14K. fully
loaded t/',fome wIletls 4 dISC
CD $11.500 (248)921-4193

ford, ~

CASH
For)'OUr used MJStang

ConvertIbleS. GT s Why take
wtloltsale wllen deal.!r ....'PIy
lOp S or sell on CO'SIQnrntnt

caD ror casIl prICe
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

CASH
We have Iffimedllte sales for
U~, flfeblrds.lroc s
Cil1l1Of $ prICe or sell 00

ccnsoonmenl
TYME SALES 73H5S-5566

ford ~ Horda G GMAC PULL AHEAD HEADQUARTERS
I' your Pontiac. Buick. GMC • Olds • Cadillac • Chevy or Saturn

lease terminates April 1•August 31,2003

WE WILL WAIVE YOUR PAYMENTS
1000 GM OWNER LOYALTY

CONTOUR 1999 LX. Auto, HONDAACCORD EX. 1998, V·
6'c. cassene. SOl<. tan. excel- 6 cc~pe Loaded, $15.000
lent $4.400 (73-4)480-7133 extras $16.0»ttst. For mto

15l7) 54)-3415

GRAND AM, 1999, coupe
spotler. auto, W;. red. SOK.
ITlIIll, $0,000 734-480-7133

GRANDAM, 1899. Sf, red. all
powtr. rear spoiler. 6 C)i. 6SK.
sharp 59300 810-229~1

ESCORT1999 ZX 2. Auto. AC.
power. cruIse. SOl(, mint
$4,500 (73-4)480-7135 HONDAACCORD,I999.

Exc CCndflJOn, 2 dr, loaded.
~ual exhaust 881< hwy miles,

ESCORTZX2 1998. 40K. runs. $12000 (5171540-0042
Ilas n've prOblem. ext. body
& mI. $1.950 810-227-7724

Sat~rn ~

SATlJRNSU, 2000 AJrlauto.
amlfm stereo. 30K miles.
$7tOO (810) 225-9091

SC1, 1999 • 3 door. wMe.
571(. air, CO, auto
S6.2OO<'besl (248) 437·9130

FOCUS 2000, SE, auto, W;.
CD. pow~r. SOl<. red SS 800
(734) 320-2514 CONTINENTAl.. 1998. 72,800

m,les. exc CCnd. 510,950
(BID) 220-1388MUSTAHG 1999, sd'ver, V6

rnaJll.W. 62K.loaded. exc CCnd
$8,SOO'besL 810-227·7724

TAURUS 2000 SE· All blad
beauty Every optiOn 37K
S6999 GRAll0 MARau IS 1999. va.
TYME SALES 734·455-556& an PD'6-er, auto. AC. 38K. 1

owner. $8 800. 734-4BQ-7135

BEEm 2000, yellow. dJesef.
40 miles per gallon. $11,000

(248) 437·3378

GOLF SPORT 1995, black
2 OL 5 speed. &-CO, moon-
roof, new shocks & brakes.
185K. $1400 517·548-3237

TAURUS 1995, exc condo
II1SIde& out. SOl(mi. $4.2S0
(248) 446-3008, South Lyen

TAURUS 2000 SE. IUIIy
Ioa~d au1o, ac SOK, RUnl
S600l (734)480-4020

Pontldc, G
CASH

F1lr your used car.
Oraltr needs cars

My WIfe says I pay 100 much'
F1lr phone apprarsaJ

TYIlE SALES 734-455-5566

CAllS FROM $500
Hondas, Cllevys. Jeeps

Police Impounds
Lists 8CJ()-319·33Z3,x7375

GIiC JIMMY, 1995. h")'
miles. good IransportatlOn
$1,500 (BID) 23Hl756

Geo ~

METRO 2000, auto. "'C. 38K.
liMe, excellen\, S3 500
734-480-4020 CASH

We lIave immediate sales fO(
M<IS\anQ$.FIrebrrds, (roc s
Can for $ prICe or sen on

ccnSIQrvnent
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

A~tos Und"r 2000 e
PRIZM 1995, AC, manual.
stereo. MlChehns, runs weD,
locks good 52.300 (248)
685- 7804 u'um ~lJno com

MAZDA MPV, 1989. 1521<,
runs 000d. V6. a:J!o. cruISe
51,7500'besl (248) 685·9532

AutoM,sc • AuloMisc •AuloMIS( e

~2000 REBATES OR 0% FINANCING
ON ALL BUICK AND OLDSMOBILE MODELS
36 MIlIf11lS 'SEE DEALERFOR DETAIlS AND ADOmOIll REBATES!

In the Nation
100% ~

Guaranteed I.~L
Credit ApprovalToll Free

Credit Hotline '
1-877-3-VARSITY
24 Hours a dayl 7 Days a week

Au!oMisc • AutoMJ$( •

Sa!es Hours
• ~ IoAot-day """ ~II 1130am.900pm,

§ Tuesday Wednesday F'nday
lS llX.am.600pm

1-800-335-5335
• Lease'ML~ opllon 10pur~ at pr~em'Jlned prlCl Lessee r~b1e IOf exress wear and lear mol<s @20( per mile pIuS •
tax. . nellIlCtf\lNeS~ prICeS plus Iix & license Nelll'antrves WIth QuahtyllllJcredit Soblc-etto pt"I()f sale Example cd(

•• •• • •• •

n



CHEVROLET...
WE'LL BE THERE"

,

t
\

1999 CHEVY S-10 $790000'
EXT CAB ' ov
AlItO,alr. 4 ()'I., good tnIles or S115 Imo,

2000 DODCiE $t'I

INTREPID '::l',9O()OO"
AutO. loade<l, very clean or S17~ II!lO

2001 CHEVY
TRACKER 4X4
4 door. lOts of toYS. sporty

$10,90000'
or'20PImO.

1997 CHEVY
MONTE CARLO
very Clean. runs great!

$7,90000'
orS14~/mo.

2000 CHEVY S-10 $7 90000'
EXT CAB '
Auto, aIr, 'lNO, clean or S14~/mo.

2000 CHEVY S8 ftI\NX1'
CAVALIER Z24 ,:AN .
Auto. moon roof. loaded Q'~6PImO

2000 CiMC SONOMA $14 90()00'
AutO.llIgtl rkIef. very clean or '2WImO

2001 FORD $1491Vt1YJ"
RANGER EXT CAB ' \1\1
(d. auto. runs !1eJt! or '26~ /mO.

Hours:
Moo. & nu 9a m..9p m.

Tues.. wed. Fn. sam -6p m.sat 9a m.-4p m.
.,. t'UI .... ..,.... w... kwIW M .......
.... DXlC3t~ ~ ~,J_ ,. QIIMC....,... .... ~ ....
... ow ~GMltCO"~l~
.... QIiIIIIlJI'bI..,..,."...UJIIIII....,.-rtll.~ .......... 1"'O'
_S. 1If1Jllllllll
..... ..,..... ~ ...,..,..... .... 0'Q::)-.2'aC,
..... ""~ '2 i"" ..-1loXll»,. ~ .-.....' ...... ,.1lI_,.. ,...~ IC I""- ...
1.. "_~_ tS"I. .. ,1l... ,.,.......,•• ''*c.-.- iIllI~ .......
... ~ ... ~ __ .,..,.a-"' ~'~
... 4111CJP'if'--.:IOlIOIIiIIltIII ...
-"' !IlIr)l-.,. "'c.-....-.c ...~
J,.:II:IIllC ~." ~ .... ~"......

\• '1..:.. -... ""'-- ..."

rmr.bDlJletorrtJ/ife, COtII Thursday. March 13, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST /CREATIVE LMNG 7D

%*
on
used

$20.900°0"
or s289°O'/mo.

1m
f.erlified
USEDVl:HiaiS

THE RIGHT WAY.
THE RIGKT CAR.

2001 JEEP $15 5I\l\OO"
CHEROKEE SPORT • \IV .
4x4. 4dOOf. vervcJeancar or '253:1O"/mo.

2003 CHEVY IMPALA
'"~_' Loaded,• ,... ~ extra clean

very sharp
2000 PONTIAC
GRAND AM GT S8,90000'
3 In stock, 2 doorl or S156:1O"/mo.
4 door, starting at

2000 GMC
JIMMY SLT S1S.S0000"
4 ooor 114,leat/lel'. ~ or '2r/mo. 2003 CHEVY MALIBU
2000 CHEVY
IMPALA
3 Sliter, V6, pOwer
seat, loadel:l
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Women choosing
to have ch iIdren later
in life might need
help conceiving

1, \" :

0'

By Jake Grove
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

When Dr. Paul MIller sees a patient for the first time, he rarely has to
ask them ....hat they want The answer is quite clear. They want a
baby.

Miller is a reproductive endochronoIogist at the Greemille (S.q
Center for Women's Medicine. His job: To help women who have
had trouble cooceiving or may have high-risk pregnancies. to get

pregnant and cany the child to term with as few problems as posslble.
While some of his patients are young couples just starting their families, a

groy.ing number have decided later in life to stan or continue their families.
RCttI1t studies in the Journal of the American Medical Association have stated

that healthy women can conceive through donated eggs into their 50s. In fact.
the possibilities of becoming pregnant in such a way is just as high at age 55
as it is at 35.

"The number of 'late maternal age' pregnancies here in the last 10 years has
increased significantly;' said Miller. "And they are doing it for a whole vari·
ety of reasons."

Most think it has to do ....ith greater opportunities for .....OOlen. According
to Dr. Mandy Herring, OB-GYN at .
Anderson (S.q GYN-OB, women
having children in their mid-40s
and early 50s is typically a result
of professional ....'OlIlen putting a
family on hold in order to
establish their careers and a
steady lifestyle for their soon-
to-!>e family.

"At any given time we
have at least two or three
....'OlIlell in their 40s who are
pregnant with us," Herring
said. "WOIllell are decid-
ing to <klay childbear- ~\
ing because they ha\'e a ~~h0

lot more options than C'o'er "~.,
before:' , • "",.

Those options come in the
form of technology. In rCttI1t years.
the medical field has made huge strides
in conceptioo technology that makes it
easier to get pregnant during the
midlife years. Those advancements
and past successes ha\ -e put ....'OlIlen
at ease \\ith the process and faith in
reprodueti\-e teehnology is at an
a11-time high.

Add to that a higher divorce
rate where new couples want to
start families together later in life,
and it's no wonder the number of
families ha\ing children late has
skyrocketed. . \

"Many just want to ha\-e a family
\\ith their new partner:' Miller said. "A
great number of my patients must take
this route to fulfill something with their
new husband."

But there are risks. Just because the
technology is there doesn't mean it should be used.

Herring said the increased risk of genetic abnonnalities such as DO'Wn's
Syndrome ....ill sometimes keep wannabe mothers from getting pregnant too late
in life. There"s also a higher rate of miscarriage the oIdera mother is. And some
simply no longer have the biological capability 10 sustain a child to term.

Basically, a ....'Offi3l1 trying 10 get pregnant:114O has half the chance of actu·
ally concehing as someone in their 2Os. But that doesn't mean they woo't keep
uying.

"If they are healthy - and they have to be optimally healthy - there is no
reason they couldn"t get pregnant for the first or the fifth time," said Herring.
"It just varies for cettain women,"

\
)

\
Expecting?

Here are some web sites
that any parents-tcHle should
check out, whether the baby Is
their first or fifth:
www.doulanetwor1t.: A

dooIa is "a trailed labor sup-
port person wOO provides
emotiooaI am phrsicaI sup-
port to a laboring woman."
Provides 6nks to other preg-
nancy, birth and douIa
resources.

www.mlctwifelnfo.com: This
site oilers irIfom1aOOn about
midwifei)'. To hire one.
WNW.midwdeinfo.com'rri_
search.php w.lI ~ find a
quatified midwife neat you.

wwwJalecheleague.ClrlJ: La
Leche League is a v.o1ctMcle
breast-fee<flng support group.
There are articles and ir.for.
matiol) on breast-feecing,
am a buIIelil board with a
form to e-mai ~

www.cappa.netlempo-
mentasp: The ChicI:liI1tI and
POSlpartJ.m Professional
Association offers parents
more than 30 bi:1hi1g and
breast·fee<ftlg ioIcs.

- EUZA.8ETH
KEMPEIVSACRAMENTO BEE
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I A sudden death poses unique challenge to survivors
Traumatic death piles
on more than just grief

Dealing with a sudden, traumatic
death - compared with dearmg with
grief associated with a tennlnal ill-
ness, for example - poses Its own
special challenges for survivors.
Traumatic death:
• No lme 10 prepare
• Grief is delayed
• Usually no past experience to draw

from
• Intense emolionaI inpact
• FeebngsoflSOlabon
Tennlnal mness:
• May include some preparabon
• Grieving process usuaJIy begins

rrmedl3le1y
• May be able to draw from previous

e.xpefienCeS
• EmolionaI impact may not be as

intense
• SociaJ supports in place

.j

By Karen Paurus
MINNEAPOlIS-ST PAUl STAR TRIBUNE

grief, an essential step in healing, is often
put 011 hold, said Tom Ellis, executr.-e
director of the Center for Grief in Sl
Paul,Minn.

Jennifer Doyle lmoI\-s intimately the
challenges of dealing ....ith a traumatic
death. On Dec. 7, 1994, her hlISband,
Richard J. Doyle, of Nonh Branch,
Minn., was shot and killed \Iohile .....ork-
ing at a con\'l:ruence store. He was 25
and the father of two young boys.

Jennifer remembers several people
coming to the door the night of his dea1h,
including Rick's father, police, their pas-
tor and a coroner. "They llC\'et said that
he was Ibd. and it didn"t hit me until the
coroner introduced himself," she said. "'t
didn't sink in. E\'efl though all these pe0-
ple were coming to the door, itj\lSt was-
n't real."

The hardest part was explaining to her
sons that !heir father wasn't coming
home. "

"When they .....Quld hear people pull

up around suppertime. they would run
and go check to see if it was their father,"
Doyle said. There were times, too, that
she would hear a car door close outside
and think. "He's home."

It took a week, maybe two, before his
death finally sank in.

The boys understood that two bad
men had taken away their father. But the
anguish didn't end there. "It's affected
them, it's affected me, it's affected our
families, it's affected their friends,"
Doyle said. Some of the boys' friends
have had coonscling to help them \Ioith
the grieving process.

Doyle said her boys have felt the loss
of their father more as time goes 011.
Although they have positive male role
models in their li\-es, "it's not the s:une;'
she said. "You see the days when the
boys are having a hard time and lhey
need a father, and the anger COOlCS back."

Doyle has learned that poopIe griC\"C
in many ways and at many speeds. "lteU

.:
" Losing someone unexpectedly, as

....ith a car or plane crash, violent crime
or terrorism, can owrn helm people with
feelings of shock and denial, expetts say.

"It's like this didn't happen, itcouldn'l
happen, can't be happening," said Ralph
Ric},:garn, a retired insuuctor of educa-
tional ps)ochology at the University of
Minnesota.

These feelings differ from those ass0-
ciated \\ith a terminal illness, for which
there has b«n time to say goodbye. The
suddenness robs ooc's sense of control
and safety. Survh-ors, say grief coun·
selors, may ask. "Why? Why me, \Iohy
them, why did this happenr'

In addition. people dealing with a
tr3umatic death. compared with a death
from cancer or old age, for e:'l.ampJc.
may feel isolated and stigmatized.

Dealing \\ith tr3uma also means that

1

SMa FIoreslThe (RIversIde, Calif.) Press-Enletpnse
Laura Moses, 15, receives an exam
of her face by esthetician Rachel
Sanborn before a New York Express
Facial at International Skin and Body
Care in Redlands, Calif.

Healing
hands
Stress-busting spas
are doing big business
By Debra Melani
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SEFMCE

Pink candles cast a soft glow throughout the .....arm
room as Shannon Miller's fingers v.moo their magic
011 her client, who seemed to sink into the cushioned
massage table.

"Oh, that feels so good," Geneva
Castro'Uchtenstein crooned as ~iJUer slO\\ Iy knead-
ed her back and soolhed. her shooIdcrs. Mellow music
and the sv..eet scent of oil fiUed the air.

A steam bath followed Castro'Uchtenstein's mas-
sage, and a rC\i\ing facial or soothing pedicure ....ere
other options at [)emer's Oxford Spa Salon and Club
that day. A regular spa-goer, Castro' Lichtenstein re~
resents a gro'>\ing number of people keeping the spa
induslIy alive despite
\\idespread economic
woes.

"I\e cut back 00
other pleasures, but
this is more of a
necessity," said
Castro'Lichtenstein.
''Once I walk tluough
that door and get my
twotO\\els, my locker
and my robt-, I'm in
my O\\n sp:lcc."

Her sentiments
echoed those of a
number of day'spa
regu1ars - including
an increasing number
of men - \\ ho con-
sider their treatments
pre-. entive health care
and mental rehabilita-
tion.

In response, the
iooustIy has boomed.
doubling in rC\'enues
from 1999 to 2001.

"Iwork bani. and I
play hard," said
Stephen Gartside, 37,
of E\ergreen, Colo."
v.ho has sought out
masseuses for 10
years. "I use massage
like I use \itamin C.
It's prevention,"

Massages are the
most popular treat-
ment, espC'cially v.ith
men. said Heather
Johnson, assistant
lll:lIl:lger of the <hfonJ Oub and Spa. "I tltink n'l>
bt.'CalJse people are becoming so wdl<ducated on
\\rot the benefits of mas..<.agc are:" <.he said. referring to
effects ranging frOlll enhancing flc'{ibility and ~ng
pain to lowering blood pressure and reducing all.'{icty.

"I think massage helps to woo. !he muscles in a
different way," said Ganside, a client ofWhi~pcring
Pines Day Spa in E\"ergl'\'\:n.

A massage after a loog ....moot or a marathon also
seems to shorten his nxowry lime, putting him roc}..
011 the running trail SOOIlC'I', he said.

Gart.~idewould hke to take more than his a\~T.lg~
of WoO to tl\l're massages a month. but lhe cost is a
drav. back. he said. An av~rage half·hour massJg~
runs $30 to s.m, ....hile a day at 3 ~ CQUld c'{C\.,\xI
S5OO.

Still, Gartsi<k would have to be in dm~ financial
straits before he'd cut out his mas.~ge<; completely,
he said. Like new running shoes or his ....irc·~ health·
club fees. his tR'3rmcnl~ are a fil1JJ1Clal priority in a
Ii!nesS·focused Iifot) Ie, he !>aid.

The nero to maintain their sanity }..C\:'psother spa
regulars from gi'.ing treatmC'nts the hodgct 3.'{.

Men are often wary 00 their fin.t \ i,il<', said the
Oxford's Johnson. '~'Y have that <k.'\:r-in-the-hcad·
lights look.'· But they frequently lx'COfllC l\ogular cus-
tomers.

"The IighlS are 1000v,the music's p13)ing and )'00
just kind of chc.~k out," Omrbud. said. \\'hen he
emerges frnm his spa cx(X-rieoce, the stress of the day
has melted away, he said. "It's like a ....hole new
world."

While women go for the massage, too, they"re
more apt than IllC'llto choose facial\ manicures and
pedicures, ....hich promoIc s}"in health. Statkc client
Bekki Ash. 27, genernlly opts for (acial,.

". think. ....hen )00 lea\c, the results stay \\ith

Spa factoids:
Massage types
Deep tissue: Focuses (Xl

the deeper layers of mus·
cle t.ssue

Reflexology: Based (Xl a
system 01 points 111the
hands and leet ttoJght
to correspood. or "ref.ex:
10an a"eas 01 the body

Sl\iatsu: AsIan-based sys.
tem 01 foger pressure thaI
fl"O,'e$ a'cog deslgna:ed
pcJlI1tS In the body. as 111

aCt.JPLlXtUre menOl3J1S
Sports massage: Therapy

fOClJSU'lg (Xl muscles
used In a partJCu\aT sport

Swedish: A therapeutiC
massage charac!enzed
by strolung and kneadng
of the superfiCtaI muscle
tayers. scmelirr.eS w.th
lappng or c1aPPI1l9 WI:h
the hands and cornbmed
\\ Ith actNe and passIVe
movemenls of lhe jO<nts

Trigger point: App! es coo-
centra:ed fllgel' pressure
to 'tngger poolS'
(pa.nfully I1nla:ed mus·
cles) Also krlo.'.'f1 as
myO:herapy or neurer
muscu:ar therapy
SOURCE UNNERSITY OF

CALIFORNIA AT BERKELEY

, . . ". .. . .", .. ~. '. '. ..

http://www.doulanetwor1t.:
http://www.mlctwifelnfo.com:
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As the
world turns,

so does
Web's

soap-opera
store

By Leigh Grogan
SACRAMENTO BEE

: Last September, Nikki Newman
became Mrs. Victor Newman - again.

It was the couple's third marriage (to
each other; it was her ninth overall).

Of course, their grown children were
present, as were the usual assonment of
friends - e\en former spouses. That's
because, on a soap opera wedding, the

. uninvited are always ....elcome.
· Nikki (Melody Thomas Scott) and
Victor (Eric Braeden) are two of the
most enduring - and endearing -
characters on the CBS daytime drama
"The Young and the Restless," which
debuted in 1973.

Nikki and Victor met in 1981. She
was a stripper; he was building an
empire. The couple first tied the knot in
1984, in a big. bodacious affair. Their
second marriage. in 1998, was a little
more subdued. That's because she was
on her deathbed. (She recovered.) For
the third televised affair in September,
it was all elegance and style. The bride
wore a Badgley Mischka gown - with
her hair up - and a simple yet elegant
pearl necklace and matching earrings.

The real world will never know what
it's like to be married to Victor
Newman. Most of us won't own a
Badgley Mischlca gown. But for $150,
anyone can own Nikki's wedding jew-
elry. And that's marked down from the
regular price of S245.

For three years, soap fans have been
crowding into SoapCity Store at
www.soapcity.com to own a little slice
of daytime drama. It's simple:
Shoppus go to the Web site. click on
the store and peruse merchandise from
their fa\'orite show(s}.

Are you passionate about NBC's
"Passions"? Then sip from the same
"martimmy" glasses TImmy once used
to whip up his colorful - and potent -
concoctions.

Diane Kelly is director of e-com-
merce for SoapCity. which is pan of
Sony Pictures Digital. On the phone.
she explains her role as the Web site's
"store" buyer.

"What the soap fan will find at
SoapCity Store is merchandise you
can't get anywhere else," she says. "I
work primarily with the producers of
-The Young and the Restless' and 'Days
of Our Lives' (two propenies of Sony
Pictures Television). 1 also team with
the Web site producers for the other
soaps."

Kelly says she spends most of her
time searching for producls that are
story-oriented. In other words, mer-
chandise that has a direct tie to what's
going on in a panicular soap's story
line.

Kelly says most of lhe merchandise
sold at SoapCity Store is licensed,
including one manufacturer ....ho picked
up the rights to the jewelry.

Shopping at SoapCity Store is easy
because it's organized by the soap
operas' litles. Several separale depart-
ments are set up for specialty shopping,
including accessories, clothing, jewelry
and items less than $10. There's also a
variety of soap opera books from
Barnes & Noble, which handles its
orders directly. For catalog shoppers, a
store catalog is in the works.

Not every soap has a show room. For
example. there's nothing for sale from
ABC's "Pon Charles." But fans of "All
My Children" can own Erica Kane's
book "Having It All" or the soap's
"Official Trivia Book." "Days of Our
Lives" has quile a few items for sale.
including a replica of the sterling sil-
ver, heart.shape necklace Bo Brady
gave his wife, Hope, for Valentine's
Day. It's $19.99.

SoapCily Store's ability to offer one-
of·a-kind merchandise is limited only
by the soap writers' imaginations.

As for our newlyweds on "Y &R," as
recently as Christmas Nikki and Victor
were squabbling over daughter
Victoria's ne'er-do-well boyfriend,
Diego. If a divorce and inevitable
founh marriage ensue, a whole new
wave of shopping options will appear.

To learn more

There are several optiOll$ fOJ purdlaslng
merchandise from tile SoapCily Store:
• Order onfllle at WHN.soapcity.com
• Order~ phone between 4 a m. and 11p m.

PST at (800) 996-2323
• Prilltand fax an orderto (800) 582-8000
• Print and mail an ()(der to The SoapCity

Store, P.O. 80x 629000, EI 00fa00 Hills, CA
95762.

MONEY

REDlY ARD Lay your
cards on
the tableTARGETING ~~

TEENS ~~~--
! - ----~

By Jake Grove
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERV1CE

CREOfT CARDS. CREOfT REPORTs. CREDIT HISTORY
GOOD CREOfT BAD CREOfT NO CREOfT.

From "Crazy" AI's Used Cars to the
Consumer Credit Counseling Service..... hat·
ever your credit is can make the difference
bet....een C\er OYoninga home or being in debt
for the rest of)our life. It can be referenced
....hen appl)ing for a job or getting life insur-
ance for your family.

AlXOI'dingto Anthony Clinkscales. presi·
dent of Consumer Credit Sct\ices in Anderson
and Gn:enwood, S.C.• it's important to know
)'OUT scue \\here your credit is coocemed.

"Evel)"OIlCshould get their credit report
four times a year," Clinkscales says. "Seeing
your credit report yourself doesn't hurt any-
thing at all and you should know more about
your credit report than anj"oneelse:'

HOYo"C\-er,reading the report can be more
difficult. A credit report only shOYo'Sall
''re\'01ving interest" accounts you have had or
currently have. That means any credit cards,
home mortgage loans. car loans. Sludentloans
and maybe some merchant cards ....ill show up
OIl your 3IXOOIll

Payment of bills. rent and insurance doesn't
show up on )'our credit report unless those in
charge of recehing !hose (3)11lCntsdecide to
send the information to the credit bureau.This
only happens in cases of extreme non-pay.
ment \Iobencollection agencies are in\'Olved.

The score on the credit report - ranging
from 300 to 850 - keeps track of three major
areas: past p3yD'1ellthiSlOl)',outstanding bal·
ances and one's financial stability.

Payment hiSlory may be the most impor-
tant Oinkscales says that a couple of 3O-day
lalC payments in a long hiSlOl)'are typically
not signiflC30t It's \\11\.'11 accounts bcrome 60,
90 and 120 da)'S late that creditors are less
likely to 3ppro\'C)00.

Outstanding balances are also Ilea\ily con-
sidered. The more balances you carry, the
worse for your credit report. They also look at
how much of )·our available credit )'ou're
using. So. C\'eIl if you'\'e nearly maxed out
two cards but they're the only 1\\0 cards)ou
have. you might ha\'e a loo-er score on your
credit report than someone \\ith SC\en cards
\\ith lower balances on each.

Finally. the sl:lbility of your financial situa- •
tion is also gauged. That·s based on how long
you've had the same accounts, the credit you
have and hov.' many credit applications that
ha\'e been made.

Clinkscales says every time you apply for a
credit card or C\ 'Crytime a car dealership pulls
)'0Uf credit report to tell you if you have the
right credit for their nearest deal. those
inquiries are going against your credit

So. if you switeh credit cards time after
time, looking for the best interest rates. C\"Cry
time you apply for one. the credit bureau is
conl3Cted and your credit report gets bigger.

He suggests a limit to how often th:lt happ<:ns.
"I would have to say that in a ghen time

period - say, a month - you should ha\'e
your credit pulled by a credilor just once."
Oinkscales says.

That's \\hy you should pull )our credit
report for yourself C\'Crythroe months. That
way, \\ helle\ er a car dealership wants to pull
your account. you can bring them a rect.'I1t
report.

The other reason you should check your
report often is errors by the credit bureaus.
Sometimes clerical errors. inxcuracies and
othcr mistakes could keep )ou from loons,
il1Slll'3J'lCeor job opportunities that )ou are
othcswise entitled to.

Also, you could the victim of identity theft
where frauds are getting cash 3(h'3nCC5 or
credit cards in )our name. You mighl not real-

bit of ~ estate de\-clopmcnt OIl the side.
Atliller. he said, "Our objecti\-c is to

ha\e them as part of the family. To keep
them, train them and take care of them.
There's no question about that:'

liller has been at the forefront of
almost C\cry cmplo)ee benefit intro-
duced in the past t\\'Odecades. When the
gO\emment gave the nod to 401(k}s,
Sauer said. "We jumped in \vith both
feet.'·

More recently, the com(XU1Ypaid to
bring in a financial consultant to help
cmployees figure out the proper assel
allocations \\ilhin their portfolios to help
them cope \\ith the sliding Slock market.

That kind of largesse can be costly -
a fact Sauer and executive vice president
Gaylen Ghylin ackno\lolcdge with
shrugs. "We',-c been fortunale enough to
make a profit eyery year," Sauer said.
"But if next year we didn't, wc \\ouJdn't
change things for the cmployees."

That goes for do\\nsizing as well. "If
we wanted 10 be hanf-core operators. V:c
could Ict go 5 to 8 percent of our work-
fon-c and just crack the ....hip harder."
Sauer said. "But we don't want to do
that, and \loehaven't had to."

Health care providers orten balk when
they see what the com(XU1yis paying for
health oovcrage. But, Sauer said, "We've
literally gone years without a wodcr
losing a day to an injury. Maybe some.
one will ha\'l: an accident and not be able
to do their job, but they can do some-
thing else if they want. It keeps them
pan of the leam and keeps up their self·

' ..Controversial I.: - .

training program ~~:;:' "'!:.
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Think of them as

credit cards with train·
ing wheels.

Prepaid "credit
cards" for tcen·agers
are being pitched 10
parents as a safe way to
teach their kids how to manage
money.

The t\loOmajor prepaid cards
aimed at teens - Visa Buxx and
Citibank's MasterCard·based Citi
Cash card - allow parents to load
up to $1,000 on interest·free cards
that can be used worldwide MY-
where that Visa or MasterCard.
respecti\-ely, are accepted.

Parents can reload the cards as
needed through their bank or credit
card accounts and track their kids'
spending online or by phone.
Parents are encouraged to use the
card experience to teach money
management.

The Visa Buxx Web site offers a
financial-skills quiz and money-
management lessons; the Chi Cash
site features a budgeting 1001, a
dictionary, quiz and tips.

Rhonda Bentz, public affairs
director for Visa USA, says most
parents sign up for the Buxx card
as a safe alternati\'e to giving cash
while giving them the opportunity
to teach their kids money skills.

"We actively encourage parents
to sit down with their teens and
talk about their purchases," Bentz
says. "Teens like il because it
gives them some level of inde-

..
1•

George St~'PPS Howard News SeM::e

pendence."
A business professor says the

prepaid teen cards may be billed as
educational tools. but they're also
a way for credit card companies to
target a huge, untapped market.

Americans ages 12 to 19 spent
an estimated SI72 billion in 2001,
or an average of$I04 per \\eek.
according 10 Teenage Research
Unlimited, a market research firm
based in Nonhbrook. Ill.

"It's a vcry creati\·e way to
develop (credit card) name recog·
nition at an early age," says
Melinda Burke, director of the
University of Arizona's South\loest
Relail Center for Education and
Re~e~rch. , ..

A financial-education advocJte
says they can teach valuable les-
sons on credit and spending -
with some misgivings. "If you're
already seeing good, responsible
behavior, then I think they can
benefit from a Visa Buxx card and
the educational aspect of it," says
Don Blandin, president of the
American Savings Education
Council, a non.profit agency
based in Washington, D.C.

On the downside, Blandin and
other educators say, such cards
used without close parental super-
vision send the wrong message
about using plaslic instead of
cash.

"In cffect, it teaches kids how to
use plastic, and not to recognize
thaI plastic really represents cash.
and that's a bad thing;' says John
Morton. vice president of the
National Council on Economic
Education, a non· profit group
pushing for more personal·finance
cducation in schools.

..It's exposing them. and the
message on the card is to spend."
says Paul Richard, executive
director of the Institute of
Consumer Financial Education in
San Diego.

Bentz says such criticism
ignores the fact that the Buxx card
isn't a credit card - it's a "par.
ent·controlled reloadable payment
card" with built-in limits.

"We think that BuXlI:goes a
long way toward establishing
some good habits in the use of
plastic;' she says. "There's no way
a kid can go into debt with a Buxx
card:'

Issuers say they're committed to
financial education.

The cards won't give you a free
cducation. howe\·er.

Bu ....x cards carry enrollment
fces \"3r)"ing from $10 to SI5, plus
fees of $1 to $3 every time money
is loaded. depending on the issuer.
The Cili Cash card carries an
annual fee of $25 but no transac-
tion fees if used with a Citibank

Other card caveats:
;. - • AutomatecHeller machine withdrawals are afJowed upon parental authoriza·

tion of the persooaI identification number, but dailywithdrawals are limited and
fees may apply., '

• Both Visa and Cibbank will cancel lost or stolen cards and replace them
. without IiabiIi.tY if reported promptly; VISa charges S5 for card replacement,
: Citibarik charges $1D. But unlike a tlad'1tiona1 crecfrt card, the money on a pre-

paid card may be Ioog gone before it's OlSCOYefed missing.
• SQme other fees may apply. All issuers charge boonced-chedt fees if trans- •

fers are drawn on insufficient funds. Some Buxx issuers charge 50 cents per calf -
aftsf two phOne caDs to aJStome(-seMce lines. . _. J
i • roformation from card accoonts coukI be used formar1c.eting, so its a good <lldea to cOOck privacy po&ies carefully and opt. out of a.rtj use at your informa- ;

tioiJ with which you're not comfortable. . 1
!" ..~ ...~~i ... : .. _ ..~ _ .'.. t .....J"~

By Deborah Caulfield Rybak
MINNEAPOUS.ST PAUl STAR TRIBUNE

Imagine a company where employees
are considered family rather than o\er-
head.

1be workers' mediC3l and dental cov-
erage is paid for 100 pen:ent and the
company matches their 401(k) contribu-
tions dollar for dollar up 10 the maximum
a1I0Y0·ed.There's a summer picnic and a
holiday party.

And at the end of the year, there's a
profit·sharing payout and a performance
bonus, plus gifts and other incentives for
safcly on the job. .

Fable? Backdrop for a made·for-TV
movie? Fe\'Cred Homer Simpson dream?

No. This is liller Corp., a privatcly
held, 2S<H:mployee rood construction
business in Maple Grove. Minn.

Tiller president Gary Sauer said his
management philosophy is simple: "I
reaJizod at an early age that the best way
to get the most out of people is to respect
them and take care of them. Then they'll
take care of you, 100.':

It's a simple vision, but one that's
becoming harder to find put into such
concrete practice among employers.

Recent SUT\'l:Ys reported by the
Herman Group management consultants
in North Carolina indicate that 30 to 40
percent of U.S. employees report hating
their jobs. The Monstcr.com employ-
ment Web site repoltS that figure 10 be as
high as 72 percent.

Among the reasons \\'Orkers are so

PIlOlO by MarIe lerbylMomeapo&s-St Pa.A Slat Trtlu'le
Left to right: Steven Sauer, CFO, Chad Sauer, VP Operations, cer
Gary Sauer, President, Gaylen Ghylin, Executive VP, Lloyd
Armstrong, Safety Officer, Dan Miller, MIS Hardware Technician
In the bucket of one of the company's front end loader.

unhappy is a belief that they aren't mi·
ued by managemenl. That belief leads to
frequent job tumo\'Cr. Only 22 percent of
SUT\-eyedworkers planned to stay \...ith
their cu~nt cmployer.

It's doubtful any of those respondents
came from liller.

"Our average employee lenure is about
13 years;' said liller chief financial om·

StC\"CnSauer. ''The only turnover we
ha\'C is the tUffiQ\"Cr\\e want"

liller's management isn't exercising
any bragging rights. though. Not by a Ioog
shol. 'We are a pri\'3lely held com(XU1Y
and try to keep a Joe of thai SlUff to our·
selves," Gary Sauer said of liller, which
grosses about SI00 million a year oper.1l'
ing sand. gra\'C1and asphalt plants. with a

..
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Closet case
So ,ou',e de<:ided to dean Qut

)our close!. Where do )OU begin?
Pikke Allen, a costume designer
and \ inlage shopper/collector.
suggesrs that) ou begin by asking
a fe" simple questions about
each piece of clothing:

• Is it from a forgotlen Irend? In
Olncr \lords. is Ihis dress or coal
from anolh- ,....-----_
er fashion
Jifeti mc?
Trends arc
lemporary.
If an ilem of c10lhing i~ out of Sl) Ie.
leI il go. Anolher one "ill come
afleril.

• Docs it malch my current
hfestyle? Business suils still in
yourclo~1 if)ou are now a stay·al·
home mom are probably nOi going
10 "ork in )our currenl lifeslyle.

• Docs it malch three ilem,?
Does the item malch Ihree olher
things in the c1osel? If nOlo leI il go
and holl! on 10 more \ersallle
pieces of clothing.

• Docs it fil! I, thi~ pic..'C 'lill
the right SiIC'! Choo'e bel"ccn los-
ing the \\ eighl or losing the gar-
ment

• Docs il ha\e accessories? Arc
)OU slill searching for a pair of
shoes 10 \1 car "ith a particular :uti-
c1e of clolhing? If )OU "on't "ear
it \\ilh shoes )OU alread) o\\n. it's
probably lime to ghe il up.

• After an~\lering the.;c ques·
'lions aboul C'.3chpiece of clolhing.
decide \I helher 10 keep it or give il
away. D<Jnalc clolhcs you no longer
nc..'dlo charity. NO\l. lhe ilC'l p:ut:
gelling rid of older c1olhe~ cre.31es
space in your closet for new Ihing~!

.\ner c1roning )our doset, it's
lime to organize. Allen offers
lhese lips:

• Arrange by color. Think of
) our c10sel as ) our 0\\ n pc~ona[
filing cabinet. File )our lOps and
botloms by color. ThaI ...,ay. \\ hen
you're g('lling dre,sed in Ine morn-
ing. it'~ ea~y lO pUl an OUltit logelh.
cr.

• Pul accessories on shehes: Of
the many \13.)S to organize acces-
sories. Allen prefers keeping lhem
\isible by pulling lhem on shehe,.
It makes il easier 10 S<.'Cand cnoose
the perfecl accessory for) our oul-
fit

• Separate seasonal clothes: Pul
)our seasonal outem,'ar in a sepa·
rate area of)our clo"Ct so il doc,n',
cluller lne rest of }our wardrobe.

• Area or bag for alleralione; &
cleaning: Sel aside an area thaI i,
jus I for alleratione;. repair and
cleaning. Belter ) el, pUl a small
10le OOg in \ our clO"Cl so \\ hen
time co';nes t~ go to Ihe cleaner or
tailor. )ou're r"ad) 10 roll.

~
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HOME & GARDEN THEVISION

A (X)('Iln.Jrlg senes 01 ~ and Il1lormatlOn

Workin dry soil
N~'Cr won.. the SOli if 11 I' too "el,

thaI could ch.1nge the \lruclUre of Inc
SOil 1\lways U"CIni.. IN t-.:fore dig·
ging: Grah a handful of SOIl and
squccle illOll) 10focma roll. ThcllJll
should DOl hold ile; shap.:. If il 'la)S
logelher in a muJball. In.:n In.: '0Il "
100"CliO tIC \\ooed TI)' agam arICO,
ha, had time lodey

Organicfertilizer
The bo.."-t way 10 impro\e a garden

bed i, 10 amend !he ~II \lith orgamc
maller - compost, l.:-a\cs and gra"'.
Adding organic maller improR'S lhe
drail\Jge and xratioo of the !-Oil
Prunefor healthy plants

Pruning io;impolt,ll11 for lh.: o'erall
heahh and \ilalit) of oJu'ub-o and Ir,'l:S.
Trim &:.1d brandx~ from bu~ each
...pring b) u,ing an aO\iI pruner to lrim
away ~n brandx.'<,.

Shapeunruly shrubs
Bacl.)-ard bu.Jl...-s can quicl.ly gel

out of COllITOI. U"C a 5hearer 10 ~
them 10) our O\\n p,:NlI1allasle.

Samplesizes
Some p;lint manufaclurers make

sample Silt' lhat )"00 can bu} and try
out hefore in\\.'Sling in gallons of paint.
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An assortment of old hand tools, some used for clockmaking, surround a 4-pound brass mallet on the workbench of Arthur L.
Yager, 86, of Fresno, Calif.

there's no tool like

Veteran carpenter still gets miJeage from his collection of antiques
By Kathy Barberich
THE mESNO BEE

In Art Yager's Ihinking.lhcre·s no 1001hke
an old 1001. And he o;hould know.

11.:'586. and he's been enthralled \lilh lool~
since he "as a boy helping his falher. a car-
penter.

lile otner colleclo~ of 100[5. he enjo)s
lhe hislof). Ihe feel and lhe design of old
implemenls. E\en Ihough he recently has
dOlI nsized his colleclion 10 a couple of hun·
dred pieces. there arc dra\\ers and walls
filkd \\ ilh anlique sav.s. planes and ham·
mere;. It's hard to part \\ith them and.
tx.-side~. he slill u.;es some in his snop.

~I was lO)Cars old \\hen my dad said m)
mother wanted a plant stand fN' a fern to set
on Ihe front porch:' explains Yager, of
Fresno. Calif. "He asled me 10 build It."

With a hack<.3w and some casl-off v.000.
ne fashioned a Ihree-Iegged stand ... It" ould-
n't \\ in any prizes in a", ood\\orl..ing contesl.
but !\Iom hked it:' ne S3)S \lith a smile. "I
guess Dad did. 100. lie look us all out for ice
cream:'

F.aming hb parenls' approval for some-
Ihing he fashioned v.ilh his hands and a sim·
pIc tool \lheu,'dlhe )oung man', appctile for
l~nll).

He lagged along on jobs v. ilh his falher. At
[4. he gOi his tiN pair of \lhile carpentcr\
o\eralls. In Ine loopc;. he hung his first ham·
mer and a "ooden four-fold bo'\; ruler (a
forerunner of the relractable tapc measure).

Work. tools and malerials \\ere scarce duro
ing lhe INprNion. so aft('r grnduallng from
high -ehoollO 1935. Yager assistcd his father
v.hen lhere lIas enough \lorl. for lxllh of
them and \\ orled for a local hlnldcr "hen
there v. a,n'l.

Yagcr rougnl his firsl <.3". made in
S\\cden. in 1938. Mter il \las rum~ by a
<;;lW ,!lop. Ihough. ne gOI rid of II. IInurt nim
10'CC it thaI \101).

"Tools arc part of \\ho I am:' he sa)S
reneclhely. '1'hc) ""re the tiN meane; J had
of m:lking a 11\ing. r\ good carpenter
l\.....!X'Ctshi, lool~."

Afler World War II. ",hen people started
hlJlIJmg hou ........again. Yager and hie; father
foml<:d Ya~"r &. Yager. t\rt Yager kepI (he

company going after his falher died in lhe
early '50s and later \lenl to v. orl for another
builder until his reliremenl at age 65.

Like fellow memb.:rs of the San J0.3quin
Fine Wood\\orkers Associalion. Yager
became a serious 1001collector after reliring.
Until recently, he scoured yard ~les. auc-
lions. antique slores and sales and nea mar-
keb 10 find Ihe lools lhal had l(ht falor \lith
Iheir o\\ners. Associalion memb<.'r~ meel
monthly to ulk about tools. \loodl\orking
and to see each olher's "orkshops.

Reliree Ben Douglas of Clo\ is. Calif ..
pre<;idenl of the v.ood\\orke~ associalion.
not only respects his 10015.he f('CI~ a ,'Cnain
amount of re\ erence for them.

"I am captivaled by "000 and tools:' he
~)~. ''Working ....ilh hand tool, is a quiel
lime. a lime of renlXtion II·...jU'1 )OU and
Ihe 1001 and Ihe \\000.

"Po\l.:r lools are \londerfu!. too BUI th.:\
arc noisy. and )OU are len~ "hen )OU u,~
Ih.:m becau,e ) ou don'l \\anl to cuI oft .In)

fingers or ruin a piece of \\000. Wh.:n
}OU l3J..e a fin.:!) luned hand plane and
run it dOI\ n Ihe r.:nglh of a board and Ihe
sha\ ings come off.-it i\ a greal f.:ehng"

Tool aficionad(h I..no\\ .1101 about the
old implemenl~. bUI ~) tnere', stili
more 10 leam and S''l:.

D<JugIa.o; likes going 10
\lorkshops conducled
periodically in the San
Francisco area by
hmes KeTtlo\·. h.:ad
of Ine fine "000-
....orling program al
College of Ihe
Red"oods in Fort
Bragg. Calif. Kemo\
and ni~ slUdenl~ 'ell fur-
nilUre the) m:lke .11 "ho<.1!
and Kcmm h:l' Ilnt!en hlleb on
Il(lI:xl\1 orkln~

i'.i,::,·r ,'nj")' .1~11'i " ""'\' lh.it k.,lUre
,'id Ik .,'", ~:" ,~' 1",1,' t' t1"rl I I ~r1)

Ha nd-
forged In a

blacksmith
shop, this utility

tool called a "nipper"
is probably around
125 years old. The

curvature of the han-
dle on the left side Is

not due to crudity In its
making; it was purposely

made to fit more comfort-
ably and effectively In the
user's right or left hand.

By Betsy Lehndorff
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SERVICE

If ham: oo.Vl'1 1CI.'rTI a comfOlting
plxe. ~dIJ.r' iI's lime 10 thin!. small.
lOOse r(l()(T\Smignl ~ 3 bit too large.

In!lnUle r<.X"llTlSare more Iildy to
1ll\11eclose CO!l\(N!ioos \101thfri..'nl,
and f3lTlll).S:l)'S D.:nwr inl''lior do.'<oig~r
A.lll!rCJ.lalJoTm."'tWrol.

"So man) ~ have Jarge \'oluJl).'S
of ~-e. e.p.....i1J1) in the publIC ar~
1111.' the entry. ll\ing room and dming
room,- '<h: '3)'). -\\ h."Il that haAX'TlS.
)00 fecI 0\.:m.(XlSCd. ,ulnerahlc 10 the
ouL-.ide.You don't feel shclr,-n\l-

Ik'Tdo."\ignrrNinct, arc bx'lC'd up b)
Dell\ er P')'Chot!ll.'T3pI'" ~ f IChael r.sss.

'Those (l( lb "ho I-alue!oDUl1 'fJC\."
art ro.:ling the do.1fnI1l3Il1 ClIltural \"aloe
thai ~ equJls ~Ius and ~CJlth -
a t\'tlerhomc is ~ big 00m:. a t\'1tCTcar
is the big ('3(.- ~ 5.1)~

Althoogh r.N i~6 feet 3 i~~ tall. he
srorcs li~ht quanm \\1thhis "ik SU'3Il
r.l.'." \\be 31-0is 3 Ih.:rapi....

-\\h.'l1 )tXJ arc in close pnnimity.
Ihcre is an imitation 10COI\lI\. ...."t. and f(lf
m: I!k.-re is 3 delight in !hat; P.Ko; '3)"-
-You arc \\lth SOln.'Ore )OU 10l"eand
"alue and can rexh OUlIO\Ilth soch~.

II~h~ngIhlurt". Ill'leJd of a rolb glaring
o\\'~Jd. -.he ru.."\."I.II\\U do.......1I":lIiw br.!.-..,
....'t)(1\,'l.'S <'II the \I-all t\'3l'ffi OIlrruJ-lc\cl.
'u.,p:n&''\l a hroo,e clundelter from the
....,Im~and pul ~ IIl'l' ,-andks 00 the u/llc.

-You wanl )llUr C)e to com: <!<Mlllo
<o<.'ffiCthlnghke a (X~ 3duir ()(3~
al nunun 1.."\ el." -he '3) ~

Sb: aI'll CO\CT,'IJIhe \lall \\101a bold·
Ii (\lllCI'lI\."I.Ifabnc of fl'l1... gr,....m and
}elkJ\\, The banquene iaNI.' \I-;to; made
oot of an 01J door. CU'lOOl molJmgs
\It'TC1lJJr..'\l0010 -.hehl:<..llCII\ fill.."1.1\11th

Ndt;, fami!) phoIos and «>~1S.
As 3 fim..rung lOUCh.\\'oo.J plx\'\l a

.\m.:nc.lO [ndu~lrio Association so he can
r,:,'':I\e Ih.: organization's publications about
"ld lools.

rd ~lmC) of Frc,no, a relired \Iood'hop
t,·.ldl ....r. ha..' hi, o\\n mini·museum.

.\ :;-t·h) 2-l·fool room abo\e his garage
.'r.J ..1'1 .:nclosed P:ltio arc filled ....ilh disp13y
,Jb.n ....I' Ihat hou"C nis 2.200 hand tools.
Som.:one offered Mmcy $[8.000 for a sel of
Pflln/e Stanley p13nee;, but he didn'llake ir.
"'Ill': of Ihe lools are so beauliful, J jUq

J(l\': J'Xll.mg:lt Ihem." he sa)s.
1h.: implements are calalog~'d and Mincy

l ......p, up on Iheir \alue by reading lrade pu~
IIcallono; Not all of his lools are behind
gla.~" He ha, a \Iorko;hop full of his e,eT)'da)
1001,.

"Oh. 'un~. [ ,till u<;c lools:' sa)S MinC),
75, ''['m al" a), huilding or fi'\;ing ~ome·
thing."lie al,o lra\ eh the country if he sees an ad
for a 1001 Ihal ne \lants. lie has nO\\ n 10
plaC\.'Son the Ea.,t Coao;l. a., \\ell :\., France,
to buy lools.

"E\ el) one likes 10 ~ee hi~ colk'Ction:' ~) ~
Doug!;!, of :-'fincy's tools.

. -,.' \~'t> ,'!.
. - t \ 'I . ~. . " .....

.. -:;> ..... " .. ", \ . ~
~ 'Ie '{',"- :' ~ ~ ....:.-r)

Photos by John Wa'l<etlThe Fresno

Surrounded by old tools he still uses, Arthur L. Yager, 86, uses an old
English saw, at least 100 years old, to cut a board in the workshop of
his Fresno, Calif., home.

In smaller homes, a little space can mean a lot in terms of comfort
"tx'lhcr il i, a vru/l l.il\b:n "PX !he
stWy or the t\"I.Il\'lOItlf()( thaI mau r··

A.....are of !hc 11CI.'\lfor I1Jcsc ('l1(lI1l'C'
\ion$, \\'000 USl~ <.('\mllricl..s to lll.'lke
rooms more CrnN:lclng. 11..'1' ('M 11 1('Mn-
home in Ihe IJ'KWJntJ.JnS IS:I gro.! cum-
pie. Sh: ~"';l{\,'\l ;I, romanlic dmm~ ar....a
intolhe~.

-h real!) W~ ~ a C'OIllcr and d td llOl
ha\C:I !i'-",flC fUl1l"tioo.~ '<h: '3)"-

U~ng :I \Wl) of le\IUf,' Wrol
nude the 5f'3CC "CI.'1l\ .-.ma.lk'Th) runnmg
200-)Uf-old. hanJ· he\ln Monull.1
t-cJrns 3CTOSSthe 9·fOOl·rughceiling anJ
do\\l1 !hc \10;1)1,Then -.be Iov.crt"l.l!hc

~If·roor.ul of a modem A.m:rican IndIan
..-hiefon the I/o-aII aboI"C the table.

Althoug/lthe intimah: JnJl.OOI"el' cost
S6.0c0. Wood S:lys the same sh:lrering
cffect can re ~hic\\"d f()( rooch Jcs.s.
Roug/l·S3\\ll beams 1lI3)'re used i~
of antique makrial. In pbce of fabric,
\I-alls ma) l..: (\linlC'd:I rich color, then
"'cook'\l \1oithpanerns. JDe\pensh-e lighl
fntures also are readt~ 3\-aitable. ,

-I thin!. a ~ul Sp3CC is \10~
)"CIJi first ilTlfessioo of it is Q\mJl picas·
ing:' she ~)~ "Th:n. as )011!1\"IlJ more
lime in the "J'XC'. )00 t\-gin 10discover
the Sll'I.1l1dew I\.- :



By Food Network

If you want green bread. green beer and
green mashed potatoes - well, don't go to
Ireland. But if you \\-'3Ilt organic food that
tastes of its origins. Ireland is your place.

In recent years, Irish cuisine has undergone
a sea change, and once-o\'ercooked veggies
and under-flavored dishes are being updated by
new young cooks.

Modem Irish cuisine stays true to its roots
with ingredients such as salmon, potatoes, and
green curly kale, but nowadays these fresh fla-
vors are displayed in bright and innovative
ways, complemented by cheeses and farm-
raised meats and poultry.

This year, host your OV.11 St. Patrick's Day
celebration with Irish recipes, from traditional
lamb stews and soda breads to an Irish smooth-
ie for dessert.

ROASTEDROOTVEGETABLESTEW

•

. .
(~n'es6-8)
4 tablespoons olive 011
3 pounds lamb shoulder, cut Into 1-1/2
Inch pieces
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
2 cups reeks, sliced
1/2 cup flour
4 ounces unsalted butter
1 cup Gulnness stout
3 cups beet stock .
1 cup tomatoes, peeled, seeded and
diced
1fl pouod parsnips, peeled and cut Into
2·lnch pieces
1fl pound carrots. peeled and cut Into
2·lnch pieces
1 pound russet potatoes, peeled and cut
Into 2·loch pieces
4 cloYes garlic, cut In half
3sprigs 01 fresh rosemary, plus 1table'
spoon chopped
1,cup peas, shelled

, 1Jiip leets, sliced thinly
011 lor frying

Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. In a
heavy-bottomed POt. beat 2 tablespoons
of olive oil. When the oil is hot. add the
lamb and brown evenly. Remove the
lamb from the pot and set aside.

Add the leeks and saute until soft. Add
the butter and mell Add the flour to
male a roux. Turn the heat down to low.
and cook the roux until it is brown,
about IS minutes.

Whisk in the stout and stock. Add the
tomatoes and the reserve lamb and bring
to a simmer and cover. Simmer. covered.
for I-t12 bours.

While the lamb mixture is simmering.
combine the parsnips, carrots, potatoes
and garlic in a large bowl. Toss with
remaining olive oil, salt and pepper and
rosemary sprigs. Place the vegetables in
a roasting pan and place in a 400-degree
oven, Roasl for 45 minutes, stirring
every 20 minutes, until vegetables are
tender. Remove the vegetables from the
oven and discard the rosemary sprigs.

Add the roasted vegetables and the
peas to the lamb mixture. Cook for JO
minutes. Add the chopped rosemary.
Season with· salt and pepper. Add the
thinly sliced leeks to a pot of heated oil
and (ry for 3 minutes, or unlil crisp.
Remove the leeks from the oil and drain
on paper towels. Season the leeks with
salt. Garnish the stew with the fried
leeks.

I,
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SWEET POTATO& WILD MUSHROOM STEW

(S~n'~s6-8)
Olive 011
3 pounds lamb shOUlder, cut Into 2-lnch
pIeces
1 onion, diced
2 tablespoons garlic, minced
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
1fl cup flour
4 ounces unsalted butter
1cup red wine
3 cups yea I stock
1 tablespoon Dllon muslard
2 cups wild mushrooms, sliced
1pound sweet polatoes, peeled and cut
Into 2·Inch pieces .
1/2 pound Yukon Gold polatoes, peeled
and cut Into 2·lnch pieces
2 tablespoon fresh Ihyme
1/2 cup pumpkin seeds, toasted

In a large, heavy bottomed pot. heat
oil. Add the lamb and saule until
browned on all sides. about 5 minutes.
Remove lamb 10 a plate.

Add the onion and saute until soft.
Add the garlic and saute for 2 more min-
utes. Season \\-ith salt and pepper. Add
the butter and melt.

Add the flour to make a roux. Lower
the beat and cook the roux until it is
brown, about IS minutes. Whisk in the
wine and stock and raise the heat to
medium high.

Add the reserved lamb. Add the mus-
tard. Bring to a boil and reduce ,the heat
10 low. Cook over low heat for about 30
minutes, or, until liquid is slighlly
reduced and thicle.

In a separate saute pan, saute the
mushrooms until wilted. Add the mush-
rooms to the slew. Add the potatoes and
simmer another 30 minutes, or until
potatoes are tender. Add the thyme.
Season v.ith salt and pepper. Garnish
with toasted pumphin seeds,

IRISH SODA BREAD

(Yi~ld:1 loaf)
2 cups all-purpose 1I0ur
2 teaspoons baking powder
1teaspoon baking soda
1fZ teaspoon salt
21ablespoons cold unsalted butter
2 tablespoons cold vegetable
shortening
1 egg, beaten
1cup buttermilk

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees. In a
large bowl. combine the flour. baking
powder, baking soda and sall and mix
well. Cut the butter and shortening into
small pieces and add to the flour mix-
lUre. Using your fingers. work the cold
butter and shortening into the flour mix-
ture until it resembles coarse crumbs.

Add the egg and the buttermilk and
mix into the flour mixture until it is
incorporated. Turn the dough out onto a
floured surface and knead gently until
the dough forms a smooth ball. Place
loaf on a lightly greased coolde sheet.
Place the loaf in the oven and bake for
40 to 45 minutes or until golden brown.

. IRISH MOCHA SMOOTHIE

(Yi~ld:1 shaU)
1 tray of frozen GGffee cubes
3 scoops frozen coffee yogurt
3 tablespoons chocolate syrup
1/4 cup Bailey's Irish Cream
1/2 cup milk

In a blender, process six coffee cubes,
frozen yogurt, chocolate syrup, Bailey's
Irish Cream and milk until smooth.
Serve in a taIl glass.

-

A tool to
tame
unruly
garlic
By Laura Thomas
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICtE

Finding a strong, simple and effective gar-
lic press has been a bit of a life's quest for
me. And then along came Chef'n, a Seattle
company with a few such tools that inspired
me to reconsider my position as a culinary
Luddite.

Its updated Garlic Machine ($13) is 3 lube
with a long screw pushing a plastic press
that slides nicely flush along the sides to
successfully push through 85 to 90 percent
of the elO' e.

One of its new features is a cutter that
swings across the surface of the tube's bot·
tom, cutting off all the clinging bits. No
additional scraping needed. A lid snaps over
the bottom to keep any extra garlic stored in
the tube fresh - a nice time· saving idea.

The presser pieee can be removed for
washing and to allow you to dig oul that last
bit of garlic pulp. Not a bad little deviee.

Chern then pulled an even better one
v.ith the Garlic Peeler ($12). an a1temati\'e
to all that annoying cutting and peeling of
the thin. papery skin around the clove.

A two-handled set of claws. one fonning
a basket, v.ork logether to break off the skin
and pop out a denuded garlic clove in one
quicle squeel.e. One warning: Chef'n says
)OU can put se\wal cloves into the basket. I
say put in only one if you v.-ant it to slide
through quid..!y and come out relati\ely
undamaged.

Peel two or three cloves and store them in
the machine (0 save yourself a few days of
washing garlicky fingers. Keep the peeler
hanging nearby.

Chopping herbs is also tiresome if you
aren't a pro with a sh:up chef's knife. Ipar-
tially succumbed to the delights of the Rev'n
Chef ($25). an herb processor with t\\O
blades that operates m,e (hose first- genera-
tion salad spinners.

The plastic container splits in half for
blade insertion and reech·ing the contents .
You pull several limes oil the zip cord to •
chop the ingredients. Keep pulling: It takes
more pulls the more you put in. It chops
neatly, without flattening the lea\es or turn·
ing them into juice.

You do ha\e 10 open it up. scoop oul the
ingredients and pick around to get it all.

The Rev'n Chef also emulsifies liquids
such as salad dressings. eggs and. perhaps.
the personal margarita.

Pholos courTesy 01CI1ern
Chef'n, based in Seattle,
has created two new
products to help garlic
lovers In the kitchen.
One is the Garlic Peeler
(shown above), and also
the Garlic Machine. Both
items are available at
Chef'n's Web site,
www.chefn.com.

What makes a
serving, anyway?
By Gwen Schoen
SACRAMENTO BEE

According to !he fuod Guide Pyramid. !he
3\-erase person on a dai Iy 2.2OO-caJoriediet needs
nine smings from !he bread and grain group, four
smings of\~eubles.. three 5ef\ings of(ruit, t....,o
to lhree smings of dairy products and 6 ounces
from the ~ and protein group.

That's fine. rul how do)ou know ....hat a servo
ing size is?

If you're eating a packaged food item, !he
nutrition label v.,11tell )ou hoY,' much is consid-
mod a sening.

Consumers and fOOeral agencies !la\ e two dl f·
ferent COIl<X'JllS of portion size. says Karen
Brokken. a dietitian v.ith Kaiser l'I.'fTlUllo:nlc
Hospital in Sacramento. Odif.

~What )00 might think is one sming (M,c
microwave poflC'OfTI) is llC1uaJ Iy t....'0 or more,"

\\'hen )'OU'rc packing your lunch or ~'3ting
out. judging sen ing size em be tricky.

Jkrc are some \isual examples of sming
~izes from the National Center for Nutrition and
the American Dietetic A~3tion:

• One sen ing of meat. poultry or fish is 3
ounces, is about !he sil.c of a deck of pla)ing canis.
3 ClSsette tape or !he palm of 3 won\3ll'S hand.

• One oo"""Cor rTlC'81 is about !he sil.c of a
ITI3tchbook.

• Onesmingoffruitis I cur,orapi.xeabout
!he size of 3 \laseball.

• A seni~ of chopped \-egeubles is 1/2 cup,
or:\bout !he 511.c of three nllul.1r ice cubes.

• One cup of potatoes, rk\l or past:! is about !he
si ze of a lennis baJ I.

• A ser.ing of cheese is I ounce, about \he size
of 3 tube of lipstick .

http://www.chefn.com.
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entire stock

35~ff
Dresses and
pantsuits for misses,
petites and women.
Ori9. $40-$98.
sate 26.00-63.70
Misses' shcMn

I
I
I
[

1~
• Requir,e

till

·t·

Coordinates for misses, petites and women.
Orig. $18-$76. sale 10.80-45.60 MISSeS'shcmn.

WARNE

Petites'

entire stock

25-50~ff
b ... _

entire stock

40~ffentire stock

15-50% off
Sportswear
for petites.
Orig. $12-$72.
sale 7.99-43.20 ;...../' I-
.v~ . ";r~ \,
• Gloria Vanderbirt- ~'i"< ;..,

• sag Hart>ot- ~~i~r,.:-\J'
• Briggs' \.\ I ....

• Norton McNaughton' ~ ~
i~~~

Career pants and skirts for
misses, petites and women.
Orig. $20-$44. sale 14.99-3300
MISSeS' sho",ll

C&B SPORT separates
for misses. Oligo$16-$26,
sale 9.60-15.60

•

•

-

entire stock

30-40;ff
Career collections for misses.
Orig. $24-$74. sate 16.80-51.80

entire stock

35% off
Handbags, minibags and
purse accessories. 0';9.
$8-$70. sale 5.20-45.50

70~ff
original prices

Sto~ewl·de Clea ranee When you take an ad~itional50% off already
I I I ~ reduced clearance prices Qshop onTIOO:clearance

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sony, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.
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\.
t
t

entire stock

60~ffFine jewelry. Reg. 29.99-
3.000.00. sale 11.99-999.99
Qshop online: Jewelry

entire stock

35~ffFashion accessories
for her. Reg. $3-$25.
sale 1.95-16.25

~

; ~~

'".

entire stock

55~ff
Sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $4-$96.
sale 1.80-43.20

,-- _.
entire stock

50~ff
(

I '
I
Ir,

SO... skirts, crop
pants and jeans for
juniors. Sizes 0-17.
Orig. $24-$34.
sale $12-$11
Oshop onrme P31418

entire stock

4O-50~ff
-1

ENERGIEl>
tanks & tees
for juniors.
Orig. $10-$16.
sale 6.00-10.80

.,

entire stock

33~ff
Swimwear for her.
Orig. $24-$86.
sale 15.99-57.62
Qshop onffne P31429

• Juniors'
• Misses'
• \Yomen's

•

o shop online P31423

25-33% off plus
save an
extra 10%

35-40% off
Juniors' dressy skirts
and pants. Orig. $16-$30.
sale 1040-19.50
$€'ected styles

Entire Stock watches
Reg. 1499·400 00
Final Pnce 10.11-27000



~ shop online P31430

• Croft & Barro~
• Hagg~
• Dockers~
• Marc Edwards
• Arrow

entire stock

40~ff
CARTER'S·
playwear fOf !<ids.
-Toddlers'
• Girls' 4-6x
• Boys'4-7
-Infants'
-Newborns'
PIayNear nol intended
as s1eepwear.
~ shop online P31431

entire stock

25-33~ff
Underwear and
socks for men.
Reg. $6-$21.
sale 4.02-15.75

Knit & woven
sport shirts
for men.
Orig. $20-$45.
sale 10.00-25.20

entire stock

3499

\
~J

..~/-~ ,'" /.- ...

a

t~·
~i

J

save40% Kids' spring outerwear.
• Girls' 4-16. Boys' 4-7
• Toddlers' • Infants' • Newborns'
Selected st)1es.

entire stock Golf apparel

40% for men.
o off Drig $30-$42.

sale 1799-2499

DOCKERS·
Golf Pants & Go
Khaki Pants for Men.
~ shop onfoo fO/'

selected items
P31437

..
6

entire stock Boys' 8-2050% off fashion pants.

entire stock

40~ff
FIRST MOMENTS-
and BABY SONOMA-
layette fOf newborns.

7



entire stock

25-50~ff
Sheets, comforters
and accessories.
~shop online P31439 --

'" ----- --...--6" :~--

50~ff
Cookware.
Selected styles.

~~

sale 59.99
REVERE WARE- Tri Ply
aluminum to-pc set
Reg. 119.99

entire stock

40-50~ff
Decorative pillows.
Assorted prints
and softds.

entire stock

35~ff
"I - ,--. --.---- --._"
l

1
Bath coordinates.
accessories and
shower curtains.
~ shop online ~,
'" H2400 Ii}j

'?~.1;' J

entire stock

40-60gff
entire stock

30-50~ff
Luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99.
sale 12.50.227.99....,. ...
Qshop onftne •

H1720

• Samsonitee

• Atlantic*
• Ricardo-

Tabletop. Dinnerware.
flatware. glassware
and panttyware.

7



I 33% off plus L

save an ex
Entire Stock
swim wear for her.
Orig. $24-$86.
sale 15.99-57.62.
Final Price 14.39-51.85

I

I

entire stoeR

50~ff ~
Kids' sets &
character apparel. ~~
• Boys' 4-7 -\~
• Girls' 4-6x . \ t:.
• Toddlers'

entire stock

50% off
SO..,GSJ~
and SONOM~/·
capris and shortS~' 'f
for girls 7-16 t.:.' '....... ~.. .
boys 8-20. ;':' : :
jJshop onlloe::' !

P3149 ,,,:,: ~•.~, ,,.' ..","" 1" ,~~.
ks ..• ' , :

I~ <'~
.f,.'

entire stock

50% off
Tanks for juniors.
Orig. $10-$15.
sale 5.00-7.50a shop online

J1210

entire stock

50% off
40-60% off plus
save an extr
Entire Stock luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99.
sale 12.50-227.99.
Final Price 11.25-205.19
jJ shop online

H1720

••• Samsonite·
• Atlantic·

entire stock

50~ff ,,

i'~'
. .~.

Frames, framed art
and albums.

I

10-40% off p
save an_
Entire Stock toys.

r

(



entire stock

50% off
CROFT & BARROW~
camp shirts, tees
and polos for men.
Orig. $20·$30.
sale $10-$15

10-50% off plu
save an
Entire Stock
floor care.
~shoponhne

H1400

79.99 Final Price
EUREKA- upright
vacuum with free
Superbroorn'8
124.99 Final Pri
DIRT DEVIL·
Platinum Force-
ExtractOf
deep cleaner

lus
:!xtra 10%

o
CROFT &
BARROW~
shorts for men.
Orig. $24-$28. '.
sale 11.99-13.99 r'

,~.,Ii,!i
,~

,.
....-._-... 4 _ •• ~' _

,
J

/
t

t
·:;'.;.". .'.

~~ :.t...

\If20-50% off plus~.
save an
extra 10°
Entire Stock denim
and khaki shorts
and pants for
young men.

• levi's·
o lee" Dungarees
• Unionbay"oJNCO'
o GenUine Sonoma

Jean Company'"

entire stock

50% off
CROFT & BARROW'
6-pk. briefs and crewneck
tees fOf men. Reg. $24-
$32. sale $12-$16
Qshop online P31411

\

10-40% off pLus
save an extra 1 0%
Entire Stock
kitchen electrics.
~shop onl,ne H1600

17.99 Final Price
RIVAL- 6-qt.
slow cooker

19.99 Final Price
BLACK & DECKERt
0J9fta.18-cup thermal

"-=-jafe coffeemaker'r
~ ..-_.-
---

~; 7.99 Final Price
RIVAl- 12' sIonel

i
13.49 Final Price
TOASTMASTER-
4·slice toaster

3



:.· Jl
~ . "A' :'11

'it
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Prices good Fri., March 14 & Sat., March

'S3!e' pncesa'1d ~ SM'l9S oIle-ed n IDs ~
KoI1s '~ « '()lgi1al' P"JCeS. The'~« 'QviaI' p
bmer« Ulse oIlered prbe b' the m« a ~ ia'n t"
/odJJ:ij sales rm; IlCt have beEn rrQ a the 'Reg.b' « '~
~ may have been tNn ClElin'c:e ~ is exd
~ n!hls ~ In some everts, actual sM1gs'
saWlgs sh::Mn KOHL '$llll a'1d KOH.OSb;:yd tmleS ere ~

03t4·TA4



:iJ
~

All Shoes20-50%

15,2003.
t ere dscorts from
rice d a1lerrlls the
,KctI's (X lI'lC:(her retaier .
• ' p1CeS, a1d iltermec:iale
uded from 'eve Stock'
mjexceed the percent
rI<s dKctI's IIinocs. he.

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year.
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 .1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com



scan
TWIN PACK

SHOP TOWELS
2.99

-2.00

Each

DISCOUNT AUTO STORES@

Final cost After Rebate
Regular 3.99 • Max. Rebate 4.00 • Umlt 2 Final COst After Rebate

Regular 3.99 • Max. Rebate 4.00 • Umlt 2



PEHNZDJL
SW30 .10W30 ·10W40

MOTOR OIL
Improved stop & Co protection

Murrars sale Price 1.59
less Mall·ln Rebate -.50

29
--------- -~.------ .- ,

.: \

Quart

Umlt12
Final Cost After Rebate

Max. Rebate 3.60 • Regular 1.89
CJSt Of Itss RUI COIl
~PrIct_19.08=_3.60 ~_15.48

Regula r 22 6S • Urnrt 1 ca se



SAVE $20

6999
SALE
Was 89.99
T·FAL 10·PC.
ROYALEGALA
NONSTICK
COOKWARE SET
Polished fll1ish and
easy-clean nonstICk
interiors.
10% off all open
stock T-FaJ
cooIlware
/>Jsc ava.];t;e 11 bbcI<

549
SALE

MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY"
5-STAR EGYPTIAN COTTON
30" x 54" SOLID BATH TOWEL
All other 5·Star towels and bath rugs,
Sale 4.29-22.49

SAVE S20

3999 Was 59.99
HOME ESSENTIALSTM
LOVE SEAT SLIPCOVERSALE 20' c off other sllpCO',ers and
coord nat n9 access ones

I
~

\.
BUY ONE,
GET ONE 50% OFF
MIRACl.E·GRO·
POTTING MIX
8-qt. bag.
Buy one at the reg. prICe and get
the second one (of equal or lesser
value) at 50% OFF the reg pnce.
16-qt. bag, Sa'e 2/$9

~
.p

.. ~('lri'~

.:BUYONIf.'1~.... ,
;QET ONE

~'5'0% OFF
YU·G'·OHI 6" FIGURES,
DELUXE FUSION
MONSTER, 2- 3-PACK
FIGURES OR PLAYSET
Buy one at the reg. price and
get the second one (of equal
or lesser value) at 50% OFF
the reg. price.

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
DYNAMO OR FAB
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Buy one at the reg. price and
get the second one (of equal
or lesser value) FREE!
200ft Cl

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
15- TALL PLANT STAND
Buy one at the reg. price and
get the second one (of equal
or lesser value) FREE!

/

./

,J

,~: ,~,,' '", "~"'~~-.,.......';,.~~'. -..-..~ ~I
~~.,,,,, \.. ~~ .1t-. ..'Yo :. ..~~

.. " ... _ 'l.- , ..,l&.> ..... ~.....

AU. MERCI-IANOISE AOJERTlSEO IN 1HIS CIRCUAR IS PJ.SO AVAllABlE 8 AM FROAY. ~ 14 lHRU MIDNIGHT SAnroAY. ~ 15,2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER lOCATlONS

III iOI.I:::JU 31Hl/6/lID
Prices effective Friday, March 14 thru Saturday, March 15, 2003

-



•. "Chicken
, • ~I I Noodle
',j; , ~OUPJ Tomato I

~",,~., ~ ",.,-"'. ~ !. soUP -'~~~"!Ii ' .- ...011., 1SALEl.t.->rELLissouP
OltomatO.
• J"O?

ili ••.

188
SALECOLGATE TOOTHPASTE

Includes free toothbrush on pack.
82~ M.~

,

1~ltE .d~;; J
Was 1.79
1·QT. VALVOLINE MOTqR OIL
5W·30 1OW·30 or 10W-40 wetghts.
VaJvoline Maxllfe motor 017; lOW·30 or
10W-40 weights. Was 2.09. Sale 1.99

.\

16oz.

..... --( ........ _- ....

3/$5
SALE
KEEBLER COOKIES
OR CRACKERS
Items shown or Town House. 13·16 OZ.;
or E L. Fudge. 8·12.5 OZ•
,A,.1 .... :€"5.:reo ..... t .....



$4.59

"---//
1/2 PRICE499

SALE
Was 9.99
WOMEN'S SELECT DRESS SHOES
td: n:1uded n ~ a:y..()ne..Get..()ne o"f~

+

,
;,.
I"o

799 Was 12.88
34-GAL WHEELED

SALE TRASH CAN

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASO

30% off
all other
backpacks
and tQtes

$9 Was12.99
MULTICOMPARTMENT
MINI BACKPACKSAL.E Scod 1"1 t~ raY'l(lI" Actesscoe'i Oept

,). ."
-'

399'"
SALE

WasS5
25-PACK WASH CLOTHS

'-- 999
SALE--

T-LEG IRONING BOARD
20% off Martha Stewart EverydayTU
ironing board cave;s

.~-
\

\1

~\" ';;;J-- ~-
." IUI •• !.e'e'"

I

1-
\

34~~LE
AT&T 2.4GHz CORDLESS
PHONE WITH CALLER ID
50 name and number memory,
1m

SAVE $5

1499Was 19.99
LADIES' RIDERS

SALE
CASUAL TWILL
PANTS S<= 8 's

'.

\

".
• l..

I,

, \

12~:LE
MEMOREX 3O·PACK
MUSIC CD·R DISCS

_.:;.Sprint.· " ~ .
. - PreRai(r: .

"50~v,:.. .IlUIlUtcs

KMAI/T ADmlTlSEO MERCItANOlSE POlJC'(
~ oI"~'\"" nor aOlP'r to cloe';y,)~ r"l~..Y'od..., 01 P"OduCts N ~ U'lt'o..t' k~ar1 com $pfdII'" t'~" t lI(llJI"'"f b..'(S or ~.}. dl"JIs, I'"'l ....... ell r-.. s."" rp'-e Ol')~.11 Qt'Q: to,):'lt C\,-<,l':Y'tY L"

K"
1 I[II]1--1. S/lMIt c,-a5pea. ... !..ys n MIIJ!J!t., IIlT't(1GoIJnttll"S. Pncf~'bor"S'''fo.'''t'\lt'flo''~ Ic'M pncI"'5.U"'II!SIIj,~'" ·oIl~Gl"to.1 o..fkntr~r·'C(\I\\i:I t',J>,."f'-,..,'(,&j.""','-4'odf.,-,mc...:.oc~Ot'o~'VISA ~'-= ~ ~, Wt~_Sf'd"'M ~f"oO(.l'tI..1 ~cl)rpu"C"-Y.ta.A&o ""'Io'llor~ I't~ Kr\J1"11 I'.SJI" I R.l"l C~k on ""CJ'f"'<.t\)'t'\t r'''J'(*'.I''l':I~\;) t'otCV''(.1'~w,' t1'W' ""'~,'.t"d pt"IIl!'

I

.

r.;.. ....... ~ - ~ .~et''''J ittt 01.' St'D liO'l' C()"""IPll')bf'Q.J.., I'tl"ll1. C()f'Tlp,Y<t~I!p'l(f' ~ I"".."""V'J ... l,()('"... ~oro>SC~IJ If( II ('(Y"1f'O""I()l"", rt'".i"'.'" rt'1!' r~ITt.:ll .....rt p fl,.*'.l",i'C,!.) I(J.,.Alt.t IJ ..... ,

QlI1&»866«::86 'br C'lt IociII:IOn of' lQI' near"e"JI ~ Q'..vlt~ ProdUC'ti l'!"OftV"rll""(l .....rt' <;.C1'tL.lJoO3 t 8w11dl;lt ilC 0.6 1\.-1"".. B.1ii1: lI....a1.a~ 1\.""1,)(' SoJPt"" Cf'f'f'1' l()o4'«c, -I. XX::H ..""\.l"'? Cof:lty I"(V'

AWI- Sl<>o ~Oll<l!<e...". .. PIm SU'""-,, ",,,,,<1.
l_QlAAI __ IoIllll.-. ...IlI4_1o

lllt .... ""CIIl _

J (I 2OI-OU JI~()/6!7BD

bluellght Internet service for only 9.95 per month, First month FREE.
INTElfNETSEItVICE Call 1·866·663·4308 to receIVe your FREE CD today!



\ :................ -- ~.,_ ..

30%off
All LADIES'JOE BOXER-
DAYWEAR AND PANTIES

.,, .
) .',
• <
;',,1

",

h.r'
i,.

l..
i
I•
~r
~.'
LI,
!'

I
I,.
e
!

r ~

699
SALE

Was 9.99
LADIES'
JOE BOXER8
KNIT PJ PANTS
SIzes S-XL.
Laoles' boxers
Was 7.99, Safe 5.59

Jeans
, Sale
~ 17.24
lr
l\.

"

{ • ~ • I .', L ~

2/$8sALE
MEN'S JOE BOXER-

i·

.\
" ~\-~..

~~...... '----~~ -::.
r

if
300/0off
was 2.99-9.99
ALL LADIES' JOE BOXER-
BRAS AND COORDINATING
PANTIeS

25%0
All JUNIORS'

~

' JOE BOXER- JEANS
Sl'j1es ""'tWfS try st<:n

~ .-:~~

Prices effective Friday, March 14 thru Saturday, March 15, 2003





Ive
MORTGAGE

• Bankruptcies
• Bank Turndowns
• Foreclosures
• Self-Employed
• Collections
• Judgements





I
I

q'5J ....-

.J! ~'. ~ I
I I

I ~ I ....." I~"
.. ~ ':I. ....

I I I r<'i! IIj ,;-, .\<
~:.I I11 I ~.;;;',~. I

1*Dine-in only. I * Dine-in only. I * Din~OnIY. Valid evefy day 11 am - 4 pm. I
Not valid with any other offer. Not valid with any other offer. Not valid with any oth'er offer. Limit one coupon
Limit one coupon per party, per Limit one coupon per party, per party, per table, per visit.

• table, per visit. Expires4/15103 I per ta ble, per visit. Expires4115/03 II Beverages not incluiled. Expires4/15/031
II.- IliIii ~ _ ..... _ -I.- _ .. IDII9 rmsII __ ..... _ .. _

- . Detroit #4203 . .,j",·.J;;;Detroit #4203 , " Detroit #4203 ..
-'"100-" ". ..... , l' _ -J ... ", .. - to, '1~~L.~U~~~.,:i~il_~" _.' .\o~ ~ " _In;f~

~~~~~~'\ ,~~. ". r'3~ttt: ..~:'·1~;t.l.~~~~~ffi~" ~_ "''''~'''~~~~'''M~. 4:;;'''~;§{~.c",~ ~~a~ _ ~.i.!j:£'_~ ..~ ...\.;~~~

.' .

Two kids eat free off Kids' Menu with
purchase of each dinner entree.

Detroit

14850 Dix-Toledo Rd.
Southgate

31450 Gratiot Ave.
Roseville

33950 Van Dyke Ave.
Sterling Heights

24140 Ford Rd.
Dearborn Heights

19333 Victor Pkwy.
Livonia

2111 Rawsonville Rd.
Belleville

8075 Challis Rd.
Brighton

13785 Lakeside Cir.
Sterling Heights

Mdrk'l0ur cdleJfddrs!
MondtlJjs, ALL '/011ctJ!1eat Rips $12991
THesdtlJjs,Kids eat rJ{EL 0fftlte Kids' Me!1111
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We're America's Largest
Carpet and Flooring Supplier

GUARANTEE
"'~ Lowest Price

""-'-"-.""'-~-?t If you should find a lower price
."::1 on any item we stock,

we'll not only meet that price,
we'll beat it by 10°10 just for
bringing it to out attention.
(Excludes c1oscolHs and liquida[ions.)

....~

AT-HOME
~ Reliable

On-time, courteous,
respectful professionals
working for you

~ Quality Work
Expect licensed** and
insured professionals who
will get the job done right
the first time

.
_. _ ~ r

Flooring
InstalleCi For You
The Home Depot will
stand behind the service
you receIve.

.. Bruce. @mstrong ~.
*Addilional terms apply. See page 12 for details. He As required.

Here's why you
should buy from
The Home DepoJ®
Satisfaction
The Home Depot is
a name you can trust.
We'll be here in the future
to back our products. Your
satisfaction is our #1 priority.

Selection
The Home Depot carries
thousands of styles and colors
of first-quality, name-brand
flooring. If you don't see what
you're looking for, we have even
more available by special order.
Just ask a friendly associate
for help.

LOW PRICE
~ --- ~ ,.%.

I • i. j:' \ 1_ ,4~i1-: \,.:, Il::u ~_ ...

~
ro
lO~
r;i~g
...-
c:?~~
~~~~
C")~g
~
~~

No Payments, ~
No Interest 5o
For Six Months· ~
on all purchases of $299 or more ~

~
on your Home Depot ~
Consumer Credit Card T""

0.ro
I PERGO ~traffic

c
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Margo Trail
PaHerned Loop
Erlhunc.e any rOOlll Wllh Ihls lux-.Jrlou5
50 uL luce weight loop c.urpet.
COllies wilh a 7-yeor 510111 and sad
war runty and u 10 year V,eor \vorronty
Tills s!k-::lol Glder carpet IS Irlslollt..J
wilh pad
\258~-;JI

$3.00 sq II I!lstdled
Wllh Ircc pad'

$27.00 sq ')J IIlstolied
willi Iret~ pad'

.......: ...

DuPonfM
STAINMASTER®
XtraLife@ Carpet
Featuring Tactesse®
Nylon Fiber
DuPont's XtraLife
carpet combines natural
beauty - low luster,
reduced sparkle and
shine - with exceptional
crush resistance .
Densely packed Tactesse
fibers resist damage caused
by heavy foot traffic .

Carpet Padt
with purchase of carpet and
installation made before 4/3/03.
tSee page 12 for details.

A.' .

Lustrous Texture
ThiS 63 7 oz face welghl textu'e
carpel wtll complement any decor
Comes with a 7'year stam and sad
worranty and a 10 year wear warranty
Tills specd order carpet is Instolled
\vlth pad

11C03531 $4.44 sq It Irlstalled
with free pad

539.96 SCl yd Installed
With free pod'

• I~ •........

..
.... - .. ~~.." .. - ...,;"

/- ...

Wisdonl of tt18 Aisles
A carpet's face weight is the
weight (in ounces) of the
carpet pile fiber thal's used in
one square yard of carper. A
higher face weight
usually means
a longer
or denser
carpet pile,
resulting
in a bener-
weanng
carpet.

~. ' .•. ..
, ....

• .. .
..

.""

Bainbridge Texture
Add warrnlh end comfort With thrs
46 oz. fece v.elght lexlure carpet
Comes With a 7 year stam and sorl
warranty and a 10 year wear warranty
ThiS special Older carpel is IIls'al!ed
wilh pod

(15264,11

Dolce Aura Texture
Ul1Ify room clemen Is wilh Ihis 46 02

face weight carpel Carnes With a
7 yew slam CHId soil warranty and a
10 veo' wear \'oUIIOllly 1his special
order (.orpet IS IIlsl'lllcd With rod

(IOJ353) 53.22 sq fl Installed
With flee pad'

$28.98 sq. yd Il1slaltcd
With free pad'



-------------------------

l' 11"x7'7n Runner (667391) ..... $59.00
1'11 "x3'4" Throw (6673881 .. ., ,$29.00



~

,.,
"'Orlental WeQvers

Of AmerlcQ

S'SlIx7'7"
Cameo Rose Area Rug
(7860121 . . .. ,.,., .. ,$169.00
1'11"x7'7" (497782). ., $69.00
1111"x314" (496170) .... $39.00

!.- , ....... , 0)
c.o.....

~IM~ .....
" o~~ ~'-t r-.: ~~~,

,'I g
1 ~ MOHA\VK

~ S'xS'
~ Helena Blue Area Rug
~ Also available in Ion color
~ 145 I 92911452522) . .' .... $79.00
r-...
I 2'x8' !45 18391(45/357) $29.96, .....

, g- 2'x3'411 [45l8j8j(4523451 $14.96

S'5"x7'7"
Celebration Area Rug
17562531 . , .. , . , $169.00
l'lll1x717" 1769298), $69.00
lI11I1x3'4" (769293) , $39.00

5'2ux7'6"
Kedar Southern Area Rug
(446800) . .$98.00
"10"x7'6" (446781' $29.99
1110"x3'311 14465851 $14.99

MOHA\VK'
51x8'
Aviara Green Area Rug

\451296) .. $79.00
21x8' 14512181 $29.96
2'x3'4" 14510031 $14.96

~-/"-IMOHAWK
5'3"x7'10" Northbrook
Linen Almond Area Rug
(6433221 $149.00
2'1 "x7'l 0" 16433061 $59.96
21111x31811 [6433051 $29.96

S'2"x716"
Ophelia Area Rug
(446957) ., $98.00
21101lx716" (446893) .. , . $29.99
l' 1Ollx3'311 (446814) .... $14.99

When using rugs in the home,
don It forget to add a rug
gripper underneath. Rubber
grippers not only help rugs
stay in place, they
also make your
home safer by
reducing the
opportunity
for slips and
accidents.



---------------
20%

All Trafficmaster™ Laminate Flooringt

Plus, get 51.99 sq. ft. installation on any glueless laminate f100ringtt

OJ -

.'. ~,

For exceptional beauty
and durability, look no
further than Trafficmaster™
wood and laminates.
Designed to look great
for years, they have the
warranties to back it up.

AT-HOME
5F.~VIC~~

;
, 1

~

Quality Work
Licensed .. •• insurc..J
proressionals will gel the job
done righl the first time,

$ls~,~
$3.97 sq. h. instolledH

~traHic
_ LAMINATE FLOORING

Hampton Laminate
This wonderful floormg option blends Ihe rich appearance of
wood with the durability ollaminole. Choose from two warm
and mVltmg colols. Enjoy on emy olld glueless instollahon and
a 25-yeor warranty. One case covers 20 77 sq ft
( 156751111565581

; 'Installation not included. See page 12 for details.
t •• " See page 12 for delails. **Priee shown reneels 20% off savings.

,..,
~

** * As required.~~ d



-'~PERGO
PRODIGY

Pergo@Prodigy
Laminate Plank
Detailed groin texture gives these
planks the look and feel of real
wood. Simple glueJess Instollation.
Each case covers 18.45 sq. ft and
is available in lWO colors.

(497780) (497852) $3.97 sq. ft.

$5.96 sq. ft. installed!!

HARRIS TARK£TT
WOOOROORS

Vanguard@)Hardwood
Tap Tight v pre·glued tongue-and-
groove hardwood system installs
easily. They're available in Maple
and Oak Wheat finishes

(325781 , ..... $3.98 sq. fl

$7.48 sq ft installed

~Bnace.
. Parquet Hardwood

~

Add timeless appeal to your home
with parquet flooring The elegant

) designs and incredible durability
~ ~ make it a first'rate nooring choice
j C')

j ~ (3380711
• $2.17 sq ft

$5.67 sq. It installed

::~PERGO

Pergo Presto@Laminate
Add appeal with minimal effort.
This floor system is easy to install-
no glue, clamps or cleanup are
required. Each case covers
19.69 sq. ft. and is available
In four colors.

(6738071 $2.97 sq. ft.

$4.96 sq. ft. installed!!

, I" !ll
'i . ~

,,
I,r~
{
:~

__.._.:. l

&traffic-Legacy Glueless
Hardwood
Installation has never been simpler.
legacy's glueless floor system
features attoched bocking for
greater sound absorption
Available in two colors.

(3219461 $3.98 sq. ft.

$7.48 sq. ft. instolled

Hardwood Parquet
A nO'wax, pre·sealed urethane
finish makes Universal's 12"x 12'
hardv-.'ood pO/quet tiles durable
and attractive. Easy glue-down
installallon makes setup a snap.
(202819\ 99c sq. fr.

$4.49 sq ft. installed

1175454} $2.48 sq. ft.

$4.47 sq. ft. installed I'

Bmcee
Prefinished Oak Plank
Interlocking tongue-and'groove
construcfion lets you odd timeless
style in a jiffy Dura·luster urelholle
no-wax finish ensures high shine
with no buffing. Each case covers
20 sq. ft.

(553233\ $3.95 sq. ft

$7.45 sq ft Installed

VVisdonl of thn ,L\lslcs
How you prepare a room for a
laminate install depends on
the flooring and subfloof you
already have. If your
existing surface floor is
warped, broken or
damaged, it's
usually best (Q

remove it first,
Repair the
subfloor
below if
necessary,



Tile Today, Pay Tomorrow
No Payments, No Interest for 6 Months* on all purchases
of $299 or more on your Home Depot ConSLllner Credit Card
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Satisfaction
Guaranteed
I !It' IIOIlll" Dcpot \\ iII Sl,lIId

behind lht' scn iCt'~Otl rt'(CiH"

12"x 12" Milano Almond $149
1\11 extremely versalile surface. ceramic !lIe has a f
place in every room in your home. sq. t.
TIlls ceramic's subtle cleft IS on appealing. natulO1
enhancement Olle case covers 1 1 sq. ft.

(752772) (7527951 $7.09 sq It Installed

mg 'Addilionallerms apply. See page 12 for delaib.

8"x 10" Milano Almond $1 50
Create a matching wall and floor
combination III your bath or b!chell. 11115 sq. ft.
celomiC wall hIe blends beaulilully Willi Ihe
12"x 12" ttle One case co.els 166 sq ft
(291439) (2915,8)

Some products nol available at 011 stores.
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121x12"
Explorer Voyager
These Morazzi ceramic liles have a
textured surface wilh scalloped edges.
Enhance your floors with this rustic look.

(41850211418503) ..... $1.97 sq. fl.

$7.57 sq. ft. installed

~ aTfile
12"x12"
Mendocino Gold/Brown
Rich in color, lexlure and sryfe, Ihis
ceramic tile resembles lightly
weathered stone.

(639846) 16404901 ..... $1.59 sq. fl.

$7.19 sq. ft. installed

12"x 12" Antica Spagna
A semi-malle glaze is appliea to ceramic
tile for durability and easy maintenance.
The unique variations give iI a natural
slare look. Available in two shades with
coordinating trims and deeos.

1456159114561671 ..... $1.96 sq. ft.

$7.56 sq. fro installed

d~
12"x 1211 Cantino Golden

The lightly distressed surface gives this
ceramic tile a unique appearance,
while the neutral coloring evokes com-
fort and elegance.

17331781 17331951 " $1.69 sq ft

12"x12"
Duomo Gray
The earth'lone shadings and texture of
this ceramic tile add a pleaSing bock-
ground to any room. Ceramic tile is easy
to majnlain and highly durable.

1647287116473371 .. .. $1.49 sq. fr.

$7.09 sq. fl. installed

)

)

: 1311x1311 Titan
t Easy maintenance ceramic IiIe comes in
! five colors with coordinating sizes and
. matching deeos available. With these
f chaices, it's easy to create the look you
. wanl. Special order.

12"x12"
Terra Antica
Have fun with rhis porcelain rile. It's
available in four colors and coordinating
sizes and deeos. so you can create a
truly unique application. Special order.

15146911. . $3.65 sq. fl.(384058) $3.25 sq. fro

$8.85 sq. ft. installed

Some producrs not available or all stores.
$11.50 sq. fro installed

$7.29 sq. fl. installed

CERAMIC TILES

12"xI2"
Autumn White
Add a crisp, classic look with all white
tiles. They're sure to perk up your
sunroom, kitchen or both.

11413161/1412621 .. .$1.49 sq. fl.

$7.09 sq. ft. installed

VVisdonl of the Aisles
To make a great tile look even
better, try installing it with a
colored grout. The Home
Depot~ has many different
colored grouts to choose from.
For an even more
in teresting look,
try mixmg a
dark-colored
grout with light
tile or vice
versa - the
possibili ties
are endless.
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Special Order Faux Wood

%
off

Soft Solution II Style
Pole Swag Fabric
Beautiful layered beacon fabric
In sage is a finishing touch
to any room. SpeCial Order 1699886}
42' Wide $290.00

t, !
~ 72' Wide $470.00

Reeded Ball Finial
The simple design can accent
windows anywhere. In worm oak
while, natural and whitewash
finishes. Not available In all store
15538371 $8.47

t\ 6' Warm Oak Pole

~

' A mus!·have for hanging your;h fav~)(ite drapery. In warm oak,
':I whIle, natural and whitewash

J. 1552158) $14.98



and Vertical Blinds
Select from
top brands

BaIt,
Graber'"
and Vista")

We pulled together essential decorating
pieces to create this warm and inviting
room scene. The coordinating console,
mirror and lamp add instant Rair, the
window treatments bring balance and
the rug warms the Roor with a pretty
Roral paHern. Accessories come from
EXPO Design Center.

On the wall, we used Ralph lauren's
Country Pebble, a refreshing,
matte color, to complement I
Scroll Acanthus leaf r

~ wallpaper and coordinating /
~ border by Seabrook. /

I._~~:::0::::~2.2:}~~~I_ . ~'. ~.••. . '£.'fFI/"
_. . ,;,;'"r/

1: ... ...,. /

;:,- .
,:/ f :~!

Seabrook
Carved Leaf
Molding Border
This leof border lellds 011

elegant arclllteciural look to allY
rOOIll. Sold in 5'yard spools
Pallern: 1153 198B; Textural details
book' page 1 15. Special Order
(51;4522J spool $19.49

Seabrook Scroll
Acanthus Leaf Wallpaper
H1Isclassic scrolling rallern has
tImeless appeal Sold ill double
roll bolts only. Sidewall oallcrn
IT 5353 .Textural detads book
page I14 Special Order.

I (1;-19067/ slI,gk· lo~1 $21.44
a.
(1J

OlTer good March 1- March 31. 2003

Bali<:)Fabric
Vertical Blinds
In a fashionable berber fabric,lhese
vertical blinds have on attractive
neutral cream coloring thaI easily
complements any decor
Special Order
(435702166 )(8,1 s113.00r

-~
~
~

Bali~Faux Wood Blinds
Faux wood blinds in Bullernul
re creole the warmth and nolural
beauty of wood Special Order.
(6467891 36'x64' $80.75 f

Three-Piece Furniture Set
An Instant antique look for your
entry, dining roorn or livlllg room
\11 sandalwood filiish lhe set
Includes table, lalllp and r"liror
(1901131 $149.00

\jViSc10nl of tllo f\:sles
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Q Can you give me some current informa-
tion on singer Anne Murray? Is she still per-
forming and touring? How old is she?
-1tlargie S., Louisiana

Songbird Anne Murray released COlmtl)' Croonin', a dou-.
ble-CD set with 31 country songs, including such classics
as I Fall to Piecesand The Tellnessee \flaltz, in 2002. She also
sings a duet of Let It Be Ale with country star Vince Gill.
"The musicians loved doing i~, and I was born to sing
these songs," Murray says. The singer, 57, will be touring
(he United States throughout the year. The four-time
Grammy and three-time Country Music Association
award winner was inducted inco the Canadian Country
Music Hall of Fame on Sept. 9. Murray grew up in the
small coal-mining town of Springhill, Nova Scotia, and
now lives in Toronto. She has twO children, William, 26,
and Dawn, 23. Murray recorded a duet with her daughter,
a singer and songwriter, on her 1999 inspirational album,
\flhat A \Vonder/II/ \'(Ior/d.

Q I've noticed that
Conan O'Brien has
been wearing a wedding
ring. I thought he was
single. Is he married? If
so, when and to whom?

-Maxine D., Ohio

The 39-year-old late night talk
show host is indeed a married

man. He married Liza Powel,
an advertising executive Jan.
12,2002, in her hometown of

Seattle. The two met when she
appeared in a skit about adver-

rising on his show in the spring
of 2000. They talked on the

phone a few times before getting
together for an actual date. O'Brien

recalled seeing Powel arrive in an
interview with The NeU' York Observ-

er. "Ie's very hard to explain, bur I just
knew:' A Brookline, Mass., native
whose career in comedy includes writ-
ing stints with Saturday Night Live and
The Simpso1lS, O'Brien took over David
Letterman's old time slot on NBC in
1993 and has succeeded in the comPet-
itive late-night market.

Conan O'Brien is no longer a bachelor.

Jo- -;
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Toronto's Anne Murray will be touring the country all year.

Q I saw a movie called Hear My Song starring
Ned Beatty. Did he actually perform the songs?
-Fred W., Nevada

Sorry to spoil the illusion, but no. The wonderful voice that
appears to be coming from Ned Beatty'S mouth is acmally that
of Vernon Midgley, a respected operatic tenor from England.
Beatty is greatly talented as an actor and may even be able to
carry a tune. Although Hear 2Vf)' S01Jg is £iaion, Beatty played a
real singer, Josef locke, so the voice had co be of operatic qual-
ity. The director of the film wanted Locke to play himself, but
to get investors to finance the movie he needed a known actor
for the part. The fllmmakers felt that Locke's voice, though still
strong, didn't fit Beatty's face, so they didn't have him provide
the vocals. The quality of his past records wasn't suitable for the
film either, so Midgley was brought in. Locke died in October
1999 but was pleased to be involved with the film that used
him as its centerpiece. :}

Acts of Kindness
Has someone ever performed an unexpected kindness for
you for no apparent reason?
American Profile would like to hear what acts of kindness
our readers have experienced for possible publication.
Mail a brief letter, and a snapshot if you can, to: Acts of
Kindness, do American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.
Please include your full name, address, and telephone number.

• Send your Ask American Profile questions to
oskus@omerlcanpro(1le.com.
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: \\t'uaddtda!twcuncs
: so (hIS Grand lJO looks
I as smooth as iloptrtlltS..
.l

"".

Introducing the new Kubota Grand L30 Series

,
5[,'( ","' rMlds to c11l1OSC
from. including the
SO horSlf'owrr
Crand 1.5(.130 - ollr nwsl
pctlwjul (ompaa
traetornfr

A mksigncd front Iooda
mount "ith -I·bar
linkagc gires the buckl1
mort' roll and brcllkl1U!

A

The Grand L30 Series is the first compact
tractor to feature a fully computerized
IntelliPane"~. TIle all-digital (lisp,layallows
you Logauge your speed, operatmg
conditions and maintenance requirements
witlt even greater precision.

, , ,
The Slming k,hClI can : Thew arc (hlu The ¥cUorS art4 is
be adjusted llnd locked I (ransmission choius: larglT so -,"00 havc
into posilion n ilh 'I'! : Fealher Step H5T. more ltgzpom. ,.;.
easy-sup foot (on' "'1:#' 'ulchl{SSCltdc Shift CST t., .'\:,

Fully S)nchroni~ed.

,
BigglT rim !(lr
addUional $laMia
and tTaction, •

: The Feather Srep HST
I nOli frotuTcs a
: m«hanicalh' aal\atld
I cruise control

A

I
I
I
I
I
I

: The Ill\l' 12FISR
I Eltelronic Glid.:' Shifc

Mid PrO is madablc so : Transmission means
) OIL (M US( mid- and : y{J!l (an SAcCI the
from-mounl implt-m(JIts. • paffClllwking range.

A A

In(Tl'rlS(J 3-ptlillllift
: 2·\\hccl dn" 00 st!CClcd rupaolY \\irh
: moods. ~'l\hld dn" : txltmilh'mol/med
I en al!abk on all nll.xlds. I ll\ in M "linJasA A ~I •

: :huilablt' in foldable
I ROPS or rigid ROPS
: nl~ls ftk1:ol) cabs
I lm stlCCl(J modtls.

A

t The tractor that started it all, is starting it all again, The new Kubota Grand L30 Series is the first,
I
I
I
I
I
I

: compact tractor to combine the intelligence and Simplicity of a computerized monitoring system
I
I

•
I,

with the power and productivity of a high perfonnance diesel engine (31 to 50 /tp). The result

is the smartest, strongest, smoothest-running compact tractor on the market toda}~ lit
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In her 60 years with .ui, Ruth Kimball has been an insplration-and a friend-to hundreds of youngsters.

the state award in forestry, and whet:! his brother
Gerald needed a cow for his animal husbandry
project, Kimball provided one of her own.
Gilman's daughters are now in her club, and when
Kimball calls on him for projects, he says, "I
jump right back in without a question."

That these Stories can be repeated SOD-fold
became evident when the 21 professional state 4-
H staffers met to nominate the Hall of Fame
inductee from New Hampshire. Each brought
the name of their candidate. When Cheever put
Kimball's name on the table, the meeting was
over. It was unanimous. ::}

Jl

by WARREN D. JORGENSEN

4-H
oots

"There are so many
good kids:' Kimball says
of her reasons for staying

the course in 4-H.

Page 4 • American Profile
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Warren D. Jorgense!l is a regll/ar contrib"tor to
American Profile.

Able Couttty~
by TOM MILNER

*'Now our wives eatt get 10 us IVett out here!
CfJI photta wID be the etId of eivfIfzatfott as

we Iato\N it lUrk lIlY wordt.II
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Slip them on like
regularunderwe#~i~~:,~~

or '''~l:.;t'..",
"'~"i

Or, open the easy-tear
sides and secure with tabs.

Protection that gives you a choice for you or someone you care for.
DEPEND.COM

CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT BLADDER CONTROL PROBLEMS.

i
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Hlghodane

Fun and

.100% pure

adrenB/ioe

p/L'road
by NOBLE SPRAYBERRY
Photos by Gary Bogdon

yellow caution flag signaled trouble on similar, more of a premium has been placed on beae- formances, and practice of the choreographed dance
Florida'sHomestead-Miami Speedway, ing the other teams off pit road." around the car. "A whole lot is going on in 14 sec-
so NASCAR drivers wheeled their ears oods," Jolly says. "But if everyone worries about his
into the pit area during the resulting Athletes in their awn way own job firse, there's pleney of time."
lull in the 400-mile mce. The UPS-sponsored team calls Charlotte, N.C., Robert Yates Racing, which owns the car, pays

Acclaimed driver Dale Jarrett hung in second home, and racing isn't the primary job for most mem- mechanics and others to build engines, fabricate partS,

place when his seven-man pit crew jumped over the bers of the seven-man crew. Instead, they work jobs or tweak suspensions for the carsJarrett races, leaving
waist-high barrier wall. They changed tires, added such as firefighter, salesman, or truck driver. Pay for a the pit crew to focus on specific casks.
gas, and adjusted the car's aerodynamics- season on NASCAR pit crew mnges from Pulling it all together falls to Phillip Horron, a
all in 13.7 blistering seconds. $35,000 to $60,000, depending largelyon the certified athletic trainer and the pit crew coach. He's

When Jarrett's number 88 flew back bonus points won by the team, says Penny a former assistant trainer for the Milwaukee Buespro-
onro rhe track, he owned first place. Copen, spokeswoman for UPS racing. fessional basketball team, and he applies lessonsfrom

In NASCAR, a pit crew's perfurmance . II on -'~ During the week, Darren Jolly, 37, drives other spores to the pit crews. "Winning is winning
often means the differencebetween a check- E!i"M fa §I.,.. a truck for UPS. On race day, he slings 68 and the way to go about thac does not change," he
eeed flag and finishing in the middle of the and you-vE! pounds of rubber and meml around a meecar says. "They have to perform fundamentally sound and
pack.]arrett's crew,oneofthe best, is cypicalof got to get as the front tire changer. make no mistakes."
rhepeoplewhobattletowinorloseonpicroad it righL" Jolly grew up playing baseball, but even- But the crew needed to teach him the fundamen-
(orrencalled pit row). tually he realized that wouldn't carry him as tals of the sport flfSt. He learned each of the roles,

"You've got 14 seconds or less on each StOP, and far as he hoped so he turned to NASCAR. "This was from tire carrier to gas man. Then he translated the
you've got to get it right," saysJeff Knight, who car- a chance to do something competitive that was still a skills to other sports.
ries and positions the 72-pound rear tires. "It seems professional sport," he says. For example, Horton describes the tire carriers as
we've got forever out there, and we don't even feel He and his team members train professionally, linebackers. They pack the strength needed to muscle
rushed because it's what we drill on." practicing three days a week for about two hours each. the heavywheels around the track and the fearlessness

But for Knight and the others, it's more than just Sessions involve workouts, video review of past per- to leap in front of racecars braking hard to srop.
competition. They know thousands of fans envy Hi-fivesabound as Dale Jarrett's crew celebrates a perfect pit stop. A tire changer, who must quickly work a
their jobs. They enjoy their role as part of - - - ~;-;: ~.,-- . ~ If ~ drill to remove and then replace the lugs secur-
NASCAR's elite and, maybe most importantly, .,~_ ~ \: ing wheels to the car, needs a golfer's finesse,says
they know they're often the difference between :\ Horron, who devised drills specific to each task.
winning and losing. Crew members arrive at the track on race

"If you're not having fun at it, you don't need to \ morning and are a visible, integral part of the
be doing it," says Knight, 37. operation. Jarrett says he works to bolster

Driver Dale Jarrett and the rest of his team, that feeling.
whose car is sponsored by United Parcel Service, "It's not like our crew gees there on Sunday,
appreciate the effort. "A lot of times, racesare won and that's the only time they're around," he says.
by the team that gets off pit road the best, and last "But, from the driver standpoint, it sometimes
year was a good example of that," Jarrett says. becomesour role to be a cheerleader,congratulat-
"Usually whoever was leading with 20 laps to go ing the guys on a good pit stop, and encouraging
won the race. The way these cars are now, being so them when they have one that isn't so good."

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliililiiiiiiiiiiiliilil""_iiIiIIIiiiii""liliiiiiiiiiiii""llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill __ s1f- .. ---- ~ _ ..__ ..._... -_. - -_ .._- ....,..... C1P~ _
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The pit crews teamwork and timing can mean the difference between a win and a loss.

·Like a world in itself'·
Race day typically starts with a 3=30 a.m. wakeup

call followed by a flight about an hour later on a jet
service that transports crews for many teams from
Charlotte. They travel to places such as Michigan, las
Vegas, and Homestead, Fla., where the season ends
with the Pennzoil 400.

Four hours before the Start of a race, John Bryan
perks up as the crew members ready the tires and
equipment ITom their spot on pit road. He serves as
parts manager for Robert Yates Racing and is
one of twO pit crew members who works
full time for the team.

"r don't think Icould do anything else if
it's not as fast-paced as racing," says Bryan,
the team's jack man. He's 32 and hopes to
keep up the hectic pace for four or five more
years, when he might consider slowing
down enough to begin a family.

For now, the challenge of the pits
makes the travel and long hours worth-
while. "It's like a world in itself,"
Bryan says. ''You start out as good
buddies, and then you tum around,
and they're not just buddies. They're
close friends."

+

He needs only to look into the
stands for a reminder of the thou-
sands of people dreaming of taking
his job. "It's a deal where you look at
all of the fans who could pretty much
do my job but they JUStdon't happen
to ... live in Charlotte, the racing
capital of the world," he says.

NASCAR fans touring pit road and the garage areas
at the track snap photos of Bryan and others in their
uniforms with the colors and logos of UPS. A few
onlookers ask for autographs, one handing over a tOy
UPS truck for a signature.

In the pits, the crews are part of the spectacle
that is NASCAR and fans treat the teams with
respect and curiosity.

Jason Sheets, 26, understands. "Ever since I
was a kid, I dreamed of being a rear tire
changer on pic road," he says.

His father, Don, raced on short tracks in
Indiana from 1978 to 1982, and SheetS fol-
lowed years later. He starred working on

cars for the Indy Racing league but
his thoughts often turned co
NASCAR. "To me, it's more
exciting because you can bump

and bang a little bit and the cars still
keep going," he says.

He knows thousands of fans feel
the same way about the sport and his
job.

Ul\{y dad was with me one time, and
I signed autographs for three hours," he
says. "He said, 'I never thought I'd see

the day when my son would sign autographs.'"
In the end, though, winning matters most, and

crew members know they make a difference. Crews
from the various teams carefully watch each other,
competing in a race within a race to pOSt the short-
est pIt tImes.

"You follow what pit crews are getting it done, and
you know when you're getting respect on pit road,"
says Rick Coulson, who serves as the catch can man,
collecting excess fuel if it overflows.

UWhen the driver is running in the top 10 and he
comes into the pit in third place but leaves in first,
that's what we train for," Coulson says. "When the
driver comes on the radio and says, 'great job; or he
moves up the leader lx>ard, that's why we do it." :}

Noble Sprayberry is (/ ,.~g/l/arrontribt'tor to American Profile.
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by MARGARET DORNAUS
Photos by Larry Nichols

n
Each November, Hugo, Okla.,
awakens to the sound of trumpeting pachyderms and
prancing stallions, and even the occasional roar of a
liger (a cross between a lion and a tiger) or two. As the
wintering site of 20 circuses over the last 60 years, the
town of 5,536 hosts about 300 part-time circus Per-
formers--not counting the four-legged kind--until
the traveling shows rut the road again in mid-March.
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Hugo's 300 part-time circus performers treat the town to a show before leaving each spring.

for public exhibitions each Sunday during the troupe's
off-season stay in the town. The Miller family-Obert,
his two sons, Kelly and n.R., and their wives-decid-
eel to take Hugo up on its proposition. With that
move, a big-top town was born.

Today, Hugo boasts four hometown circuses:
Kelly-Miller, Carson & Barnes; an acrobatic troupe
called Circus Chimera; and Culpepper & Merriweath-

er, the newest in a long parade of circuses
to call southern Oklahoma home. Trey
Key, Culpepper & Merriweathers new
o~er, however, is no stranger to Hugo.
HewomooasaclownfurtheKell~Mill~
Grcus for a year, then learned the business
working in the circus's office before he
made the flying leap to
managing his own big tOp.

Key knew as a child
that his future was the cir-
cus. But his mother
insisted he finish college,
so Key dutifully gradu-
ated with a philosophy
degree from Brown Univer-
sity before learning the ropes at

Ringling Brothers Clown
School. His post-graduate, on-the-job training
led him to Hugo.

"Hugo's the only place I know of thac you
can pue an elephant down as collateral on a
small business loon," Key remarks over lunch
at Angie's Circus City Diner.

Angie Cooke, a Hugo native, decorates her
diner's walls with circus posters and souvenirs in hom-
age to her long-standing love affiUr with the big top.
"My dad was a big circus fan;' Cooke says. &Iff there
was a circus within 60 miles of here and he missed
it ... ." She says that you can't live in Hugo without lov-
ing the circus. "It's just part of your life." -

C'You can put an elephant down as collateral on a loan."

Year-round residents greet the return of these
center-ring celebrities with a "Welcome Home, Cir-
cus" breakfast at Hugo High School. The circuses
repay that hospitality by providing an elephant-
driven Santa for the town's annual Christmas parade.
Come March, residents get first crack at seeing their
hometown stars shine before Hugo's big-top per-
formers strike their tents and head cross-country for
another season of shows.

Hugo's tradition as a circus community began in
1942, when a town official enticed the Kelly-Miller
Bros. Circus across state lines from Mena, Ark., with
an offer of free land, electricity, and water in exchange
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Out Kirk Road, the Carson & Barnes headquarters
consists of offices, animal barns, a trailer par~ and the
appropriately named Dun Rovin' homestead occupied
by the circus' current owners, Geary and Barbara
(Miller) Byrd. Their daughter (D.R. Miller's grand-
daughter), Kristin Byrd Parra, recently settled in here
for the winter after a season on the road with her hus-
band and new son.

"The circus is a great big traveling family,"
Parra says. And Hugo? "There's no people like
Hugo people," she adds.

Parra's grandfuther came home for the last time in
1999. His funeral, postponed to coincide with the cir-
cus season's ending, wa,s a big-top extravaganza even
the likes of Hugo had never seen. A lQ-piece brass

band accompanied an antique circus
bandwagon drawn by
four Percheron horses in
a procession that
wound its way to
Mount Olivet Ceme-
tery's Showman's

Rest-land reselVed
for Hugo's circus folk.

Here, amid elaborate
headstones and epitaphs,
Circus City lives on
through legends.

"We have had the
good life but the season
ended," one tombstone
reads.

Unintentionally, the
saying carries another reminder-
that, in Hugo, the season's ending is
Circus City's beginning. ~
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. Free* Matching Cubic Zirconia Earrings
When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phone

1-800-573-7538
• ~ •. i~

If you'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and check for $9.95
plus $2.95 p&h per necklace to: Rogers & Webster Collectibles"', Box 4175, Dept. ZIAO-AC,

Huntington Station, NY 11746. CAand NYresidents please add sales tax.
(Note: Free matching earrings are available only to customers who order by phone.)

Satisfaction Guaranteed! Ifnot totally delighted, you may return your purchase
for a prompt refund of the purchase price less p&h - no questions asked!

VISIT OUR WEB SITE) , ice.c:o.
©2003 National Syndications. Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville, NY 11801

Home video
Percy's Chocolate Crunch &
Other Thomas Adventures
Anchor Bay Entertainment

Six fun-filled episodes in the
newest of the Thomds the Tank
E11gine series celebrate such life
lessons as friendship, the value of
doing a good job, righting mis-
takes, and how to handle bullies. A bonus sing-
along music video, Little Engines, proves even the
smallest engines can do mighty things.

TlxmlaS lhe Tank Engine is joined by friends
Percy, James, and Gordon for a very messy visit
to a chocolate factory, a visit by an opera star, and
other adventures.

Books
Grandparents!
By Anne-Laure Fournier Ie Ray
Illustrated by Roser Capdevila .
~ i 1_ 1 j Kane/Miller Book Publishers

-...... ..._.... Funny and tender, Grand-i:.Grandparents! f

M parmls! captures the unique
~ • !; ij nature of the grandparent-
it .' i. grandchild bond in a humor-

,1J i" ~ ~ ous~yet heartWarming, way.
"Every grandparent is dif-

ferent," the book, with its comic illustrations,
reads. "Some are young; others are very old. Some
are very strict; others are easygoing." And, "At
some grandparents' houses, we can't touch any-
thing. At others, there are secret play spots."

Despite their differences, all grandparents
have something in common, the book concludes:
"It's because of them that we are a family!"

Honey, I Love
By Eloise Greenfield
Illustrated by Jan Spivey
Gilchrist

Children find joy and
love in simple things: tak-
ing family rides in the country, sharing laughter
with friends, and cuddling with a parent.

This poem, first published in 1978 as part of
an anthology, is a gentle reminder, told through
a child's eyes, that love can be found anywhere .

l'Re1Jee comesO/lt10 play and brings her doll with-
0111d dress.
[make d dress u'ilh paper and that doll sure looks
a mess.
~ laugh 10 IOlld and long and hard the doll falls
to the gro/lnd.
Hone)~ let me tellYOlt that 1 WVE the la1lghing
JOItnd." ::}
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The John
Deere Model
"B" Tractor
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Precision

It was the power and pride of the American family
farm ... the oest-selling John Deere tractor of all
time. Now the legendary John Deere Model liB"
has been re-created in painstakingly authentic
detail, as a Precision Crassics™ die-cast metal
replica. Precision-engineered by Ertl@and hand-
built in the collector's preferred scale of 1:16. the
Model liB" includes steerable front wheels, move-
able levers and pedals, deep-tread rubber tires,
die-cast metal wheels, a pivoting drawbar. and
many more authentic features, plus a completely
detailed engine with individually assembled
components-139 individual parts in all.

Officially licensed by John Deere, the Model "B"
comes with a historical booklet, Collector's
Medallion and Certificate of Authenticity. Five
monthly installments of just $25.00 make this
affordable for the most value conscious collector.
Reserve your Model liS" replica today!

• 365 Day Guarantee.
The Best in the Business.

• Ertl®, 11 in die-cast for over 50 years
• Built in the collectors preferred scale of 1:16
• Hand-crafted in the collector's

preferred 1:16 scale
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.~JOHN DEERE
LICENSI<O Pl'lODUCT

A Precision Die-Cast Replica of
the Best Selling John Deere Ever!

p--------------------------------------------------------Hamilton Authenticated • 9202 Center for the Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714
DYESI Please reserve the John Deere Model "B" Tractor replica for me! I NEED

• SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will for my replica in five equal installments of
$25.00*, the first to be paid prior to shipment. My satisfaction is completely guaranteed.
'P/us a total of 59.95 for shipping & handling.IIITnois residents add state sales tax. Please aIlo\'l4-6 weeks for sllipment

Name

Address

Clty/State

Zip
: JDBPAT-eCAP~--------------------------------------------------------~

_tia',",eke"... H.,'II tJI",.Highwayl
'ONLY- 2 Paym.ents -:",

01$19.9.81:* ",

The road beckons and the big trucks roll on bringing
goods to market, food to cities, and raw materials
to factories, fueling the American powerhouse and
fUlfilling the American Dream,

Crafted by Er1~ In Incredible Detail.
Ert/®,#1 in die-cast for over 50 years, has createdthis
dramatic tribute to the Heroes of the Highway-the
men and women who roll the rigs--exclusively for
Hamilton Authenticated. -Spirit of America- is an
amazingly detailed die-cast replica in 1:64 scale. From
the stars on the cab to the nostalgic farm scene at the
rear of the trailer, a full-color art mural proudly
emblazonedon the semi celebrates the proud symbols

• 4'th SCcrifi' Die-cast Replica Celebrates America's fruck Drivers!
. .'

and strength of our great Nation.
Detachable Trailer, Free Roiling Wheels and

More-and only $39.95*I
A distinguished addition to any collection, this die cast
beauty is available exclusively from Hamilton
Authenticated. Order yours todayl

• Exclusive Die-cast Design in 1:64 scale
• ErU~, '1 in Die-casl for Over 50 Years
.365 Day Guarantee. The Best In Ihe Business.

©2003 Hamilton Authenticated

~...... ........ - ~ .. - .. ~r--~--~--------------------------------------------------,Hamilton Authenticated • 9202 Center for the Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714 :

OYESIPlease reserve the "Spirit of America" Semi for me! I NEED SEND NO
• MONEY NOW. I will pay for my semitruck in two equal installments of

$19.98", the first to be paid prior to shipment. My satisfaction is completely guaranteed.
'Plus a total of $5.95 for shipping and handling. Illinois residents add state sales tax. Please allow 4-6 weeks for shipment.

Name

Address

: CitylState
I
I.~-----------------------I Zip
: JDBPAToCCAP

Telephone
98109-E57181.~-----~-~-~~----~--------------------~------------------
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IL[INOIS
American Passion Play-BloomingroD,

. March 15, 22-23~ 29 and April 5-6, 12,
19, 2~. The storY of die ,life,o~Jesus of
Nazareth is toI<;I<{tiring this 80th annual
perfu~ at the Bloomington Center for
the Performing Arts. (800) 354-9640.
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Mid:Aineri,ca, 'F~rrri Expo~ij~ '.' VVu"r:stfe_s'i--!-':H~,:'~~ 22-~3.,,· 'Bluebird N~ng' Box ',WoH<shQ~' ~j
~ 25;:i7;~ene~,Mi~west's'Iargest Cdd?~·~:~-6f~n"~f.*fl?ak-' ~t~, ~f2i a:hd '29;-~ '~~_~o:1

:spriilg' ~ ~ows;}(~tliC~ng 'mo~ ¥ \mg~~~~o~~tiQ~~~~Q~onS,. ~"bluebiids t~ )~our ~~"~~ ahd ;
4QO, agricul~ eci~pplent,and supplier ·~.l~ grili~(fb~~,'~-~~~·Wi~er' ,~-conStiuCta bird nesiirig' box.~~~g" ~
exhi~its at Kellwood p~ in the Bicenten- . Dog Derby'at'~' oty park ~ Stone Hill workshqps from 9 a;~. to Doon"~ ~
nial Center. (785) 827-9301: Wirii# paviliojl; (800) 932~7. ' Farm ~fute Park. (419) 892-2~84. -'
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KANSAS

INDIANA
Midwest Reptile Show-Inaianapolis,
March 23. Take the family -to see snakes,
turtles, and ~lizards--and buy, sell:" or
trade reptiliaii creacures----during this,
'event at the Indiana State Fairgrounds.
,(317) 861-5550.

",

MICHIGAN,'" NEBRASKk·.,··· . ~.' '.' . ' SOUTH:t~AKbTA': .i
No'rthwest Michigan ,C~ljlper~-~.·-Kearn~)<,·Bfo'?iQu~~ey,.~ ~"¢~ri·'~rter M~~oriaf-~.~~.·~J\9~~":'~
RV' Show-. Traverse CitY, Maidi ~g.;30. 22-23;.~On~him<lred :siXty' girls ~ ~Ys . War~".MarCh .22-23(~am~ :atter ~
Come see the latest in camping equip- - -~~- t~- fr9m.~e sch<X)1s~in -me-OlitdpotstDan",whostirte(rtlfe~shO)v·34~·j
ment 'and recreation vehicles during this ".Nebraska and siIirounding states will com- years ago, this' eVent featureS firearins and, .
sho~ ,at Grand Traverse Civic Center. ~e during' this tournam~t ac-gynlrui.si- . taxid~yeXhibitSatthe€ocliiigionCOOn- ~
(231) 922-4818. .urns"around town. (30S) 2374012. '- ty Exterision Complex. (605)"793-2347.

IOWA MiNNESOTA NORTH. DAKOTA' . WISCONSIN,:'. " ."
Winter Concert-Ottumwa, March 23. St. Urho's Day-FinIaySofl, ~ 22. Fri!edom Ri~er:SM~torcydk:c~sjc-' ,Spo'rts ."S"hQw~~pr~.~: 2!;23;"1
The SoQilieastIowa Symphony Orchestra, Honor the fictioilal ~n saint of Finnish Bis~,~MaJch '22-23. 'In its, i3~ year, This ..DOuglas" ,Co~ty ,:Fish:. and, ~e '
featuring arriSc-in-residence and vi?linist vineyard workers with a parade, volleyball this' eV~t:· -~ "~~;-motorcYclf:diSplay" ~ 'shoW"'featu:res~;-fishjng~ h~t- i
Giora Schmidt, will perfo~ works by tournament, medallion "hUnt,~dance, arid bike and~oto~~~'ap~. veriarbrs~'~oor ingi afi4 ,otitdoor'~iIiplne~~ ~miruirs, ;
Sergei Prokifi~ and AnconiQ, Dvorak at 'pancake breakfast. (320) 233-6523. . .p~;)i~4_ chil~il~~~~~at~=West- .,','~~.~bpqiKl,f9r Chil~}~4~~qO~ prizes at .j
Ottumwa High Sch~l. (319) 385-6352~, , ,: . _".::_ . .-.: .',: . :.~,'_', . - ,'0 ~:"~:~~~~~~lSZ~l)~~~Wf:~~~;:1:~:;~~,~~~;,~q~~~~;?:~~~·1~~i~~~~~:.~.:,·._.:~
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1931 FORD MODEL A
DELUXE ROADSTER

Also AvailtJ61e-
1931 Ford

Pick-Up Truck -
; Scale 1:32... '- ,;~5·Long

{,f,\\\Vergql)' l-::r When Henry Ford finally decided to discontinue
t~" l"~'\ ~(l". the Model T in 1927, there was mucn speculation,) ,~(;~

(") ~(J/;. about the wisdom of this move. Ford's concern
(\ . r--. r-'-'-'" '''-''_,..,' 'I turned to ;oy when over 25 million Americans

~ ' ~:.- )"':'~flocked to Ford showrooms in the first week, just
,f to get a glimpse

of the new
Model A.

In the 70 years that have passed since
Introductory the introduction of th~ 1931 Mo.del

A Deluxe Roadster. thIS model ISGiveaway Price still the, favorite of hot rodders and
customlzers. Car lovers everywhere

SALE still admire the efficient 200.5 cubic
inch. 40-horsepower engine. cowl
headlights and rumble seat, No won-SI0 der Ford was able to sell over 50.000

Deluxe Roadsters at $475 each.
We have developed an exact replica

of this collector's dream. a pride to
look at and own.

PRECISION~ENGINEERED TO FORD SPECIFICATIONS ,'!If'
Both 1931 Model A Ford die-cast replicas feature
over 40 hand-assembled parts. Other details. such
as opening doors. rumble seats. dual-opening hood
with intricately detailed engine. are those you would
normally expect in replicas that sell for over $30.00. To
help celebrate the 70\h
Anniversary of the 1931
Model A. The
National Motor
Museum
MinCis
proud to offer
these mile-
stone vehicles
for $10 each.

Precision Die-Cast Replicas
Scale ]:32-About 5- Long

__ ".-_- ....-=-=-_-=: r-=_-"';;::'_-_ ~_ -:..._- --=-- --=:.-::::'_- :_

-----------------------------------~~-----------~~-----~--.NATIONAL MOTOR MUSEUM MINT, Dept. DFRL-OOOI
22 South Smith St, Norwalk, cr 06855·1040
Pleasesend me the following on your money-back Enclosedis Checkor Money Order :
guarantee. lessp&h, ORCharg€ it: OfISa Q\1astetCard ~ex CDisro.-er:
aOne Model A Only $10 lvalued at $30.1)0) Acct# Exp :

oOneRoadster 0 OneTruck Name .-:
Q set of both models Only $20 :o BEST OffER: Two Sets (4 Vehicles I Only $40 Address I

(Limit two sets per address) City State---lip_:
Add $5 p&h DO matter what you order E-mail address: I

ICT residents please add 6% Sales Tax) 0 vti Ph :
a)ulr.e one I---~--------------~-------~----~--~-~--~---------~---~-~-_.

Comes Wit{l
Certificate of Authenticity -

Authentic die-east replicassell (or more
than 530.00 each but underthe terms o( -

the license \\,th Ford we are authorized to ,
" offer these nostalgic Ford collectors treas- _
" UTesat the special price of only SI 0 each.

-:;..- ._--:--;:;::"-=-=-:.----- .,::,:,,:::.- ~--=-- ..:-.--.,;-----:..---_.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT W\vw.motormint.com
+... ~',; -a ....... , . ' :.- ... -.... .
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• (. ftem' Description Price Quantity Total •, I,
P.O. Box 3508 Champlain. NY 12919,

• (Please pm I) (i0231) Discreet Listening Device $17.95 leach I~I
I
I,

(iF326-01) $4.95/pair I~!Name: Diabetic Socks (Ladie's Size 9011),

Did You KnOll' .•.
LLIN 0 IS-Cartoonist Harold Lincoln Gmy,
native of Kankakee (pop. 27,491), created a

omic strip about an orphan named Otto, then
hanged the chamcter's gender because there were
00 many adventure strips featuring boys. Little
rpha/l Annie debuted in 1924 in the New York
ail)' News and Gray drew the successful comic

trip until his death in 1968.

I N D IA N A-Open since 1902, the
otawatomi Zoo in South Bend is the state's
ldesc zoo.

IOWA-E.P. Lindquist, a native of Gowrie
pop. 1,038) and University of Iowa professor,
reated standardized tests, including the Amer-

.can College Testing Program (ACT) in 1959
or college-bound students and the optical
canner to score them.

KANSAS-The pronunciation of Arkansas
·ver depends on where it's flowing. Inside the

race,it's Ar-Kansas, but outside, it's Ar-kan-saw.

MICHIGAN-The state's only known cave,
Cave in Buchanan (pop. 4,681), appeared in

e 1903 silent movie, The Great Trail1 Robbery.

MINN ESOTA-Built in 18%, the Edna G.
/Igboat pulled are OOats along the shores of Lake
uperior until her retirement in 1981 to Agate
ay in Two Harbors (pop. 3,613).

MISSOURI-When Ray Ettinger of Inde·
ndence stopped knitting his scarf in October

2000, it measured a world-record 3,523 feet long
and weighed 75 pounds.

NEBRASKA-Wild crab apple trees
inspired the name for Crab Orchard (pop. 49),
platted in 1883.

NORTH DAKOTA-Some 14,000 wells
have been drilled in the state since oil was dis-
covered on the Clarence Iverson farm near TIoga
(pop. 1,125) on April 4, 1951.

OHIO-Every March 15, residents in Hinck-
ley welcome the return of buzzards to Buzzards
Roost at Hinckley Reservation. One explanation
for the migration is a December 1818 commu-
nitywide hunt for varmints arracking farm srock
and when the carcasses thawed the next March,
the buzzards came to dine and roost.

SOUTH DAKOTA-judith Meierhenry,
58, of Sioux Falls became the first woman and
76th state Supreme Court justice lase November.

WISCONSIN-The state's longest ski
run is 5,300 feet down Mount La Crosse in
La Crosse. ~

Compiled by Afarti Attornl ofJop/in. 1\10.

Address: Apt _ (iF326-02) Diabetic Socks (Men"s Size 10-13) $4.95/pair
Shipping & Handling - $3.75 no matter how many are ordered $3.75 !

City: State: Total for Order i
SIGNATURE: X :

Zip: Tel: { I har, 61", odriseJ tsCltar,oiRt Ojr'" Ihl Ii.Food aDd lJrwg 1
! =:::JfffL:J II ~.k~ -rr.~ = Enclosed is S !IE-mail: r:=,,/"':;:.2,:';;;;e~=:=~ made payable to C/earPoinf !
L.'!-f0!7ey Back Guarantee: Return merchandise within 90 days for refUnd less Shipping & Handling If not entirely satisfied. !--- ----------- -J

i'2(~1; ['1;;';-JrP)!I~: JDlema,io'1~! D.n:CI \!.::.rkcllng lr..:. 2~1!326YI ~

Onl,"~
'$49~

. pair

D ETIC SOCKS
.----------------------- No Blisters or Foot Sores

Better Circulation
~

Ideal For People With Diabetes, Arthritis, Edema & Sensi~ve Feet!
Comfort, Protection & Support For Your Sensitive Feet
• Gently Supports Calf & Improves Orculatlon
• Won't BinG Or Fall Down • GUARANnEDJ

~ • EPAApproved AEGIS Anti-Miaobial Shield Prevents Bacterial & Fungal Infections
'\ • Spedfkally Designed To SignHkantly Recbe the Risk of Pressan Scns &JaPy

• 100% Twisted Cotton Weave Wicks Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry
• Non-BincIng With Extra Tall Stay Put Comfort Control Top For Balanced Support
• Extra Wiele For Complete Comfort • Reduces Pressure On Legs
• Machine Washable & GUARANTEED100°A, Effective

Impro\'(~dCirculation and Non-Binding Comfort For Your Sensith'e Feet!
If you or someone you know is Diabetic or suffers from problems due to poor circulation or
sensitive feetJ our specially designed Diabetic Socks are just the thing. Extra Tall Super Stretch
Knit upper with Dupont Lycm provides gentle support to calf and improves circulation. AEGIS
Microbe Shield is pennanently bonded to the 100% All-Natural Twisted Cotton Fibers to control
mold, mildew, odors, staining or deterioration. AEGIS won't come off even with repeated washing.
Order Yours Today· Your Feet 'Ydl Thank You!



from B.]. BROWN

This was my grandmother's
recipe. It was a family favorite. My brother always
asked Granny to make these cookies when we got
together for holidays and birthdays. ::}
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I World Trade Center Stamp Sheet
:iJYes! Send me the World Trade Center Sheet Salisfaction
Iguaranteed. Umit five sheets, r~ ~~ t21~
I
I No. of shcel~ (limit 5) __ $2.00 each = _
I
I:JCheck or morrev order* 'mSt;ft~addama$ilesaI .
:JCharge to my: :J VISA 0 MasterCard a ArnEx
AccountNo.: ExpirationDate:_'_

Namc _
Addre!>!> _

Cit)'/Slat~p _

Send coupon ~ith payment to: M}'SticStamp Company
Dept. rlllS8, 9700 Mill St., Camden. ~y 1331~6109L ~ ~ ~

__What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish. side dish, salad, sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourse,lf.your name. address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile T·shirt. (Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

~----------------- \

4 egg whites
Pinch of salt
2 cups powdered sugar
I cup chopped dates
I cup chopped nuts

I
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Preheat oven to 300 degrees. Beat
egg whites with salt for 3 minutes.
Add powdered sugar and beat 10
minutes. Fold in dates and nuts, and
drop by tablespoons on greased
and floured cookie sheet. Bake for
25 minutes. Watch-they burn
easily.Makes about 30 cookies.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Be sure to add the dates and nuts
the last minute before baking or
the cookies will become flat rather
than fluffy.Sprinkle colored sugar
on top, if desired.

Photo: Randy Janoski
Styling: Mary Carter~-----~-----------~,

Hard to Find World Trade
Center Stamp Sheet - only $2

Relnember the World Trade
Center with this commemora-

tive stamp sheet. This scarce sheet is
in collector-preferred mint condition.

Send today and also receive a
FREE bonus collection of 10 U.S.
American Flag stamps. We'll also
send you special collector's infor-
mation and other interesting offers
on approval. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Limit five sheets at this price.

* 2003 marks the 17th
anniversary of the
American Eagle series

* In beautiful
mint Uncirculated
condition!

Medlod of payment
:r Check or Money Order endosed
:rVISA :lMasterCard
U Mlerican Express :lNCMJS Qvds
card "'0. Exp. Date _1_

o
S
8..J I Name _

81o I Address, _

I Clty, _

* Umited-time offer
for new customers

ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED
BY APRIL SO, 2003 . State lip YMW.lIttletoncan.c~----------------~-----------------~----------

.. '. ~:_ ...~_:.._--_-:...: .:~



Flatten your stomach without gut-
wrenching exercises.

Clogged arteries could virtually
disappear when you add this to
your life once a day.

A natural way to help your body
eliminate toxins and harmful
micro-organisms.

'1,001 Folk Remediesl
How Olive Oil, Vinegar, Honey
and Many Other Home
Remedies Can Unleash Your
Body's Healing Power"

By Frank K. 'Vood)
Ifyou saffer from high blood pressure, arthritis,

levated cholesterol, diabetes, or memory proh-
ems you need lIThe Folk Remedy Encyclopedia:
live Oil, Wnegar, Honey and 1,001 Other Home
emedies," an informative new book just released

o the public.
Heart disease? Find out about '~cle" foods,

erbs and cures that protect your heart and lower
olesteroL For instan~ clogged arteries virtual-

y disappear when you add this to your life just
o or three times a week. And, learn about this

Iant that not only lowers blood pressure, but
ghts cancer, too. Plus, you will discover astonish-
· ~onnation like how to impro\'e your memory

nth rune effective remedies described in the book.
·The authors ofthfs book by FC&A, a Peachtree
Ity, Georgia, publisher, provide the answers to
any more health questions like these with full

xplanations.
.Plays an important role in vision, fighting infec-

tIons and bacteria. maintaining your skin. bone and
body growth. reproduction and nonnal cell devel-
opment Plus. fights heart disease, cancer, memory
I~ss, arthritis, respiratory distre.~c;syndrome. liver
disease, age-related eye disease, Parkinson's dis-
ease and complications of diabetes. Must be a
multi-Vitamin, right? No -just one super vitamin!
Are you getting lOO%?
· A natural way to rejuvenate your veins and arter-
Ies that will have you feeling brand new.
An amazing remedy for urinary incontinence.

fBack pain, pain in your shoulder, muscular pain
r~m physical exertion, wrist, thumb and hand

pam all are as individual as their remedies. Find
help in the book.
.Instant healing! It's possible when you usc these

tllnely tricks from Mother Nature!
ImpC?veyour memory with these eleven effective

remedies. Astonishing infonnation!
Arthritis pain comes in many shapes and sizes.

The most common are discussed alona with relief
for each! D

Stop paying exorbitant prices for hannful drugs ...
replace them with inexpensi\'e natural treatments.

~ Overcome pain '" even chronic pain ... naturally!
~ 3 great secrets of people who live longer and stay

healthier.
~ The most important thing you should know if you

want to lose weight.
~ Reduce your risk of developing cataracts, even if

you strain your eyes often!
~ Discover an antioxidant that's so powerful for

your eyes that it fights night blindness, cloudy
corneas, and can even successfully treat an eye
disorder that leads to blindness!

~ An effective way to fight obesity.
.... Plants .., the root of all medicine ... the founda-

tion of good health!
~ Keep your arteries clean with beans!
~ A marine algae that helps you fight prostate cancer.

protect your heart and boost your immune system!
~ A very clever way to get tow blood pressure back

up to nonnal. Drink this.
~ An allergy remedy that will have you breathing

clearly in a matter of minutes!
~ What food should you absolutely not eat if you

suffer from frequent gas pains"?(The answer isn't
beans!) But the answer to this culinary riddle can
be found in the book.

... The only health care that is accessible to every-
one ... no prescription needed.

~ Days when you are five times more likely to have
an accident! Find out which days are the most dan-
gerous for you .

... Combat wrinkles! You'll see the difference!
~ Limit the harmful side effects of aspirin this Sllr-

prisim! way.
~ 6 ways to help your body make a quick come-

back from a bout with the flu.
... If your thinking.is confused and y~u have trouble

concenrratino, this book has a soluuon for you .
~ How to sol:e the painful problem of constipation

_ no medication. no problems.
... Don't let your memory play tricks on you! Get

back on track with these remedies.
... Hemorrhoid surgery can be dangerous! Fwd all-

natural non-surgical alternatives.
... Forget names and recent events? There is a solu-

tion.

... Intestinal inflammation accompanied by exces-
sive gas, morning diarrhea. and hemorrhoid pain
can be prevented if you use these remedies.

~ The easiest way to stop smoking without getting
irritable.

~ The incredible powers of olive oil reduce the risk
of the disease most feared by women.

~ Hannless? They were supposed to cure, not kill.
Every year drugs are pulled from the market.
Learn how to protect yourself!

~ 5 common foods that contain hidden SUgars.
~ TInnitus'? Your nervous system can be a Powerful

ally in your fight to stay healthy!
~ ms'? Don't treat your symptoms! Treat their

cause and greatly reduce your risk of relapse.
... The secret to making psoriasis disappear by itself.
~ Say "so-long" to acne when you use this remedy.
~ Soothe your mouth with this if your gums are

sensitive and swollen.
~ The secret of self-confidence .
~ A simple technique for relieving toothache pain.
~ A surprising way to increalie the chances of an

operation being successful.
~ It protectc; your heart, lowers your cholesterol.

fights cancer. and much more! Researchers take a
good look at this "miracle mineraL"

~ The great secret of making any medical treatment
more effective.

~ Don't let a recuning cold or flu bug get you in its
grasp! Break the cycle and regain your strength
this easy way.

~ Pain and swelling are messages your body sends
you! Learn how to listen to your body and heal
properly.

~ Warning! Cold medications can acmally cause
serious illnesses like pneumonia or asthma.

~ Treat illness with maximum efficiency - discov-
er this secret.

~ Acne rosacea ... what you should use instead of
harsh soap for beautiful skin.

~ All types of pain do not respond to the same type
of treatment. Identify your pain and find the best
reliever.

~ A\'oid this dangerous diet combo that could cause
a bean attack!

~ A food that aggravates gingivitis; avoid it if you
can! Solve this mystery.

~ Rejuvenate your veins and arteries naturally.
~ Don't just alleviate symptoms ... learn how to

treat the cause!
~ Leam how to let your body heal at its own pace.

Every internal clock is different
~ How olive oil helps lower cholesterol and keep

arteries clean!
~ Ease stomaCh pain. see what's causing yours and

find the remedy listed.
~ The best way to treat recurring migraines.
~ Relieve puffy. red eyes like magic.
~ Alleviate indigestion with onions that you don't

eat and water you don't drink!
~ 4 types of stomach pain and a remedy for each.
~ Get positive results using natural remedies tai-

lored to your personal needs.
~ Immediate relief for an attack of diarrhea. Relief

is just a swallow away!
... Fmd out why weight loss pills are dangerous to

your health and learn safe alternatives.
~ Get through your next anxiety attack without tak-

ing tranquilizers.
~ Tunes of day when anti-asthma medication is

most effective.
~ Irritable Bowel Syndrome? Don"t treat your

symptoms! Treat their cause and greatly reduce
your risk of relapse.

~ Do you believe in the power of prayer to heal?
See what medical experts are finding in their sci-
entific research.

~ Leaky bladder? It could be what you're eating!
See the list of foods that could cause incontinence.

~ You can improve your eyesight without glasses.
without contact lenses, surgery, drugs or medicine
of any kind.

~ Help increase blood flow to your brain by up to
70 percent with this extract Not only will your
brain process information faster, you may also
experience relief for other age-related symptoms!

~ 1teaspoon a day may help reduce blood cholesterol
levels and control blood sugar levels in diabetics.

~ Easy way to help lower cholesterol and lose weight
Eat these cereals for breakfast!

~ These utterly delicious foods are necessary to
keep your brain in tip-top shape and for helping
keep your eyes sharp - yet most people don't get
enough ofil

~ Eat food strong in this or take it straight and you wili
looseD congested lungs, help prevent the common
cold. cure dysentery, clear your sinuses and more.

~ Are you in good health, but lacking in energy'] Add
this \itamin to your diet and you'll notice a wonder-
ful change in your energy le\'el ... and attitude!

~ This protein could be your body's first line of
defense against stroke. high cholesterol, and hean
and liver damage.

~ A refreshing and natural way to lubricate and
cushion your joints.

~ Sore joints and muscles? This vitamin could ease
your pain almost as effectively as aspirin.

~ This tast), little seed helps lower high blood pres-
sure and your risk of stroke. Researchers are recog-
nizing it to be a tiny double powerhouse in disea<;e
prevention.

~ Alzheimer's disease? Put the brakes on it with
this little pill.

.... Poisonous potatoes: When you should just throw
them out. A repon from the U.S. Depamnent of
Agriculture.

~ Stiff knees'! This vitamin can send osteoanhritis
running according to this eight-year study.
Learn about all these natmal healing folk remedies

and more. To order a copy, just return this notice with
your name and address and a check for S9.99 plus
53.00 shipping and handling to: FC&A, Dept. PAV-3,
103 Clover Green, Peachtree: City, GA 30269. We will
send you a copy of ('The Folk Remedy E1lC)'clDpedia:
Olive Oil, lintgm; Honey and 1,OO} Other Home
Remedies."

Sorry, only one copy per customer.
You get a no-lime-limit guarantee of satisfaction

or your money back.
You must cut out and return this notice with

your order. Copies will not be accepted!
IMPORTANT - FREE GIFr
OFFER EXPIRES APRD.. 13, 2003

All orders mailed by April 13, 2003, will
receive a Cree gift, I'Take Off 20 Pounds and 20
Years in 20 Weeks, or Less, Naturally," paran-
~. Order right away! eFC&A 2003



Do you ever fe -ke
an accident vvaiting to happen?:
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Stop waiting - and learn what you can do about it.
If you're one of the 17 million people who suffer from overactive bladder (CAB),
you should know it's not a normal part of aging. Call toll free 1-877-735-2200 or
go to www.LeamAboutOAB.com and we'll mail you free, confidential information.
You'll learn what causes those frequent, strong and sudden urges, and about
a proven treatment option. Plus, you'll get tips to help you go less often and
questions to ask your doctor about what you can do for overactive bladder.

Call today for your FREE Guide to Understanding Overactive Bladder.

UX0026173 September 200202002 Pharma.cia Corporation

Then stop and
take tllis quiz.

VOUMAVHAVE
OVERAcnVEBLADDER

DO YOU EVER:

Have frequent, strong,
sudden urges to urinate?

Go more than eight
times a day?

YES NO

DO
DO

DOGet up more than
twice a night to go?

If you answer yes to any
of these questions, call toll free

1-877-735-2200
for your FREEGuide to

Understanding Overactive Bladder.

http://www.LeamAboutOAB.com

